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ADVERTISEMENT.
J^O R Prevention of Mtjiakey I requejl Leave to apprize the

^ Reader,

1. That, in thefollowing EJfay, I ufe the Words, CALVINISM,
^w^Calvinists, merely in Compliance -with Cujlom. The
DoSlrlnal Syfiem, EJlahliJhed in England, w/;/f/; Luther.
and Calvin were the Honor'd Injlruments of Retrieving,

fuhfifled, from the Beginning, in the Faith of God's Ele6i People

^

and in the Sacred Scriptures. But ' Dandum aliquid Con-
* fuetudini.'

2. I ufetheTermSy PelagianisM, tf/zi ArmiNianism,
in their literal and proper Signification : as denoting the Syjlem

originally fabricated hy Pelagius, and afterwards rebuilt by

A RM I N I u s . Tho\ in Stri5lnefs of Speech, that Syflem Jhould

rather be denominated, Morganism and Van HaRMI-
NisM : the real Name ^Pelagius having been Morgan, as

that o/Arminius was Van Harmin.
3. By the IVord Methodi^T^^ which likewife frequently

occurs, I mean the Approvers, Followers, and Abettors of
Mr. John Wesley'x Principles and PraSiices : and them

only.—If fame Folks, either through Want of Knowledge, or

through Want of Candor, apply the Name of Methodist
to fuch as agree in all Points ivith the Church o/" England ; it

cannot be helped : nor have I the leaft Ohje5iion to being in-

volved under that Title, in this Senfe of it. But I myfelf

never ufe the Term, except in the Meaning above defined.

4. Mention is often made of the Anabaptists, and of
their theological Enormities. Be it, therefore^ obferved. That

the Anabaptifts, of the Sixteenth Century, were a very different

Sort of People, fro?n the Baptifts of the laji Century, and of
the current. Confequently, what is obferved of the former,

does by no Means uff'e£i the latter.

5

.

Iforefee One Objection, in particular, to ivhich the en-

fuing Work is liable: viz. That thf two Pelagian Me-
thodists, namely, A<fr John Wesley and A/r Walter
S ELLON, whofefraudulent Perverfmis cf Truth, Fa£is, and
Common Senfe, gave the firfi Occafion to the prefent Under^
taking, ' Are not Perfons of fufficient Conseqjjence, to

* merit fo large and explicit a Refutation.' I acknowledge

the Propriety and the Force of this Remark. It cannot be de-

nyed, that the Church of England has feldom, if ever (at leaf

,

A 2 fince



ADVERTISEMENT.
Jince the CivilJVdts)^ Been Arraighed^ Tryed^ and Condemned^

by a pair offuch infign'ificant Advcrfarys.— Yet^ tho' the Men
themfdves are of no Importance •, the Church and her Doc-
trines are of much. I^^hkh Confderation has JVeight enough

with me, mt only to warrant the Defign and Extent of the

following Vindication \ but alfo to jujiify any FUTURE >//-

tempts of the fame Kind^ which- the continued Perverfenefs of
the faid difcomfited Met h odis t s jnay render needful, / mean^

in Cafe the united Labors of that funtoJhould be able tofqueexe

forth any. Thing which ?nay carry a Face of Argument, For,

otherwije, I havefom^ Thoughts of configning them to the peace.-

oble Enjoyment of that Contempt and NegleSi., due to their

Malice and Incapacity. Lord Bolingbroke fotnewhere ob-

ferves^f that., " To have the laft Word, is the Privilege

" of bad Writers.:" a Pi'ivilege, whish I Jhall never envy

them,

Mr Wefley and his Subalterns are.^ in general, fo excejjive-

ly fcurrilous and ahufive, that contending with them refembUi

fighting with Chimney-Sweepers, or bathing in a Mud-pool.

So they can but raife a temporary MijT1)efare the Eyes of their

deluded Adherents, they care not What they invent, nor Where-

of they affirm.

6. Let it not, however, he fuppofed, that I bear them the

leafl Degree ofperfonal Hatred. Godforbid. I have not fo

learned Christ. The very Mtn, who have my Oppofition,

have my Prayers alfo. I dare addrefs the Great Shepherd an/i

Bipop of Souls y, in thofe Lines of the late Do£ior Doddridge L

Haft thott a Lamb, in all thy Flock,

I would difdain to feed ?

But I like-wife wifh ever to add.

Haft thou a Foe, before whofe Face

I fear thy Caufe to plead ?

Grace, Mercy, mtd Peace, he to All, who love, and wha de-

fire to love, our Lord Jefus Chrtjl in Sincerity,
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INTRODUCTION,

lEFORE I enter on the principal Defign of the

prefent Undertaking, it may be proper to throw

together fome preliminary Obfervations, by Way of

Preface; that the main Thread of our Hiftoric Enquiry

may, afterwards, precede the mors evenly and uninter-

ruptedly.

In February, 1769, I publiflied a Pamphlet, entitled,

77^e Church 0/" England vindicated from the Charge of Ar-
MiNiANiSM, and the Cafe 1?/" Arminian Subscriptio!^

particularly confidered : Which I addrelled to a learned and

refpeftable Oxonian^ who had lately prefented us with an

Apology for the Arminian Principles ; and whofe Argu-

ments, againft the r^a/Doclrines ofour Eftabliflied Church}

my Counter-Vindication was defigned to obviate.

That Omnifcient Being, to Whom *' al! Hearts are

*' open," knows, that a feeling Regard to His Glory^ and

a tender Solicitude for the Honor of Truth, were my fole

determining Motives to that humble Attempt. I could

fincerely adopt the Appeal of Archbifhop Bradwardin,
who wrote on a fimilar Occafi.m, and in Defence of the

fame Doctrines : Bcis^ quod nifquam Virtute mea^ fed Tud,

confifus, tantillus aggredior tantam Caufam [a). Far, ex ced-

ing far^ from prefuming on any imaginary Abilities of my
own j and equally remote from wifhing to diftinguifli my**

fel'f on the Stage of public Obfervation; Irefoived to con-

ceal my Name : though I could not refolve, by continu-

^ ^^ ing
' ' i»

{a) In Pref. ad Libros De Caujd Dei,



X INTRODUCTION.
ing entirely filent, to forego my Allegiance to God and

my Duty to the Church.

The Controverfy had, indeed, been recently in the

Hands cf a Perfon, whofe Zeal for the Principles of the

Reformation adds Dignity to his Rank, and Luftre to his

Talents. I mean, the Able and Learned Author of Pieias

Oxonienfis. And I freely confefs, that I was under fome

Doubt, whether it rriight not carry an Implication of

Self-Confidcnce, (hould I glean up, and lay before the

Public, a few of thofe authentic FaHs and Tejihnoniei^ the

Mention of which had, for the moft Part, been omitted by

that mafterly Writer. Confidering, however, that, of old,

even thofe Perfons, who had but a Mite to throw into the

Treafury, were not therefore wholly exempted from the

Duty of Contribution \ I fl',i£luated no longer: but haftily

threw together fuch Obfervations as then occurred, and,

in a few Weeks tranfmitted them to the Printer. 1

have much Reafon to blefs God for their Publication.

That Trail, hurried and unfiniflied as it was, met with

a Reception, which, in fuch an Age as the prefent, I

could neither expect nor imagine.

Upwards of Two Years after, i. e. In the Summer of

1771, a Wx Walter Sellon (who ftands in the fame Relation

to MxJobnTFi'JJey, as Celejiius did to Pelagius, and Bert ius

to Jt?7ii?7ius ; VIZ. of Retainer-general, and White-vi'afher

in Ordinary) hands a Produ£lion into the World, defigned

to prove, That Arminianifm and the Church of England

are as clofely connected, as the faid Mtffieurs IFalter and

John are with each other. The Piece irfelf is the joint-

Offspring of the two afiociated Heroes. As, therefore, in

its Fabrication, thofe Gentlemen were united; even fo, in

its Confutation, they fhall not be parted.

Arminianifm is their mutual Didanea del Tobofo. And,

contrary to what is ufuallyobferved among Co-Inamoratos,

their Attention to the fame Favorite Object creates no Jea-

loufy, no Uneafinefs of Rivalfhip, between themfelveS'

High mounted on Pine'i Rofmante, forth falliesMr John
ffoni
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from IVtfie- Street^ Bri/hl ; brandifhing his Reed, and

vowing Vengeance againil All who will not fall down and

worfhip the [b) Dutch Image which he has fet up. With

almoft an equal Plenitude of Zf-al and Prowefs, forth trots

Mr Walter from Ave- Alary Lane, low mounted on

Cabe\ halting Dapple. The Knight and the Squire having

met at the Rendezvous appointed, the former prances fore-

moft } and, with as much Hatte as his limping Steed will

permit, doth trufty Walter amble after his Mafter.

How fuccefsful thefe Combatants are, in their Attack

on my li;ft Defence of the Do6trinal Calvinifm of the

Church of England, I chearfully leave to the Decifion of

the Public. This, however, I may venture to fay, that,

after a tedious incubarion of Six and Twenty Months,

they ought to have hatched an Anfv/er that might carry

fome 5Z'£W, at leafl, of plaufible Argument. But even

Crt?// itfelf feems, in the main, to have difcharged them

from her Service. Here is neither Subtilty, nor Solidity.

I am, in Fail, going to encounter a Phantom. No Lau-

rels, therefore, will crown the Conqueft. And the poor

Phantom (hould, for me, have ftalked unmolefted ; had

not the Importance of the Subject retrieved, in fome Mea-
fure, the Infignificancy of the Performance.

One of them (for it is not always eafy to diftinguifli the

immediate Speaker) charges me with " Crying up the Abi-
** lities of fome againft whom i have written, only that I

*' myfelf may appear to have greater Abilities of my own, in

" vanquifhing fuch Able Antagonifts. " Malice has here

forged an Accufatlon, too ignoble even for Malice to be-

lieve. The Drace of Brothers are. indeed, either too blind

to fee, or too difingenuous to acknowledge, the Excel-

lencies of Any from whom they diflent : elfe they would

never have termed thofe great Reformers, Luther and Cahiriy

a Pair of " IFeathercocks [c] ;" nor have contemptuoufiy

E 2 ftyled

(b) Pelagianifm was revived in Holiafid, under the new Nam©
of Arminianifm, toward the Beginning of the lall Century.

(0 Page II.



xir INTRODUCTION.
ftyled St Ju/^ln, the ^'' giddy JpoJIle of the Cohu'inijls {d).**

For my own Part, I acknowledge, with Pleafure, the emi-

nent Talents of very many worthy Perfons, from whom I

differ extremely in Opinion. Mr ^ellon^ however, may

make himfelfcziy^ as to this Particular. Unlefs hefhouJd

improve miraculoufly, I fhall never cry up his Abilities.

I muft want common Senfe, to I'uppofe him a Man of

Parts : and I muft want common Modefty, to reprefent

him as fuch. I can diftinguifh a Barber's Bafon from an

Helmet. OfCourfe, all the Fruit, to be reaped from the

Conteft now depending, is, not an Ovation for mvfelf,

but the Acquifition of a tributary Pepper-corn to the Doc-

trines of the Church.

yixWefley ftiould have lain the Burden of his Alliance

on other Shoulders, than thofe of Mr Sellon. The Lot

could not poflibly have fallen on a more incompetent Man.

He is much too unknowing^ and too hot^ to come off, with

any Degree of Credit, in an Engagement which has foiled

fo many of the Wife and Prudent. He fhould have re-

membered the Example of Dr IVataland^ and Others.

As the Church is now internally conftituted, her Cal-

vinifm is impregnable. While She lives. This is immortal.

The Lewiflature have it, indeed, in their Power (God for-

bid they (hould ever have the Inclination), to rueit down

her Liturgy, Homilies, and Articles; and, when her com-

ponent ParticUs are fevered by State-Chemiftry, to caft

her into the Arminian Mold. But, until this is really

done, all the Artifice of Man will never be able to fix the

Banner 'ofy/rw/«/«i in the Citadel, how daringly fcever

fome of his Difciples may difplay it on the Walls. Our

Ptt//)//i may declare {ox Free-will : But ihtDe/k, our Prayers,

and the whole of our Standard- writings as a Church,

breathe only the Dodrines oi Grace.

Several refpe6lable Men have reduced themfelves to a

State of pitiable Embarrafsment, in attempting todifprove

this,

{d) Page 7.
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this, during and fince, what has been properly enough

denominated. The Ecclefiaftical Reign of ArchbifhopLowi.

Had that Prelate been a Calvinift, and had the Calvinifts

of that Age joined Hands with the Enemies to Civil and

Religious Liberty; theCalvinifmof theChurch of England

would, probably, have pafled unconteftcd to the prefent

Hour. But thnt Prelate attached himftlf to the new Syftem

(and it was then very new indeed) of Jrf/iinius : and, which

weighed flill more aijainft them in the Court-Balance, the

CalviniUs were Friend*; to the Civil Rights of Mankind.

They (obferve, I fpeak only of the Doctrinal, not of the

Difciplinarian Calvinifts) were fteady to the true Religious

and Political Conftitution of their Country. They op-

pofed, with equal Firmnefs, Laud\ Innovations in the

Church, and Charles's Invafions of civil Freedom. Un-
happily both for the Nation and the Church, and no lefs

fatally for himfelf, Charles, nurtured inDefpotifm, deemed

it his Intereft to fupport the Jrminians, for Purpofes of

State. I (hall have Occafion, in the Progrefs of the en-

fuing Eflay, to trace this Evil to its Source.—In the mean
while, I return toMr /F>/Z?yand his Underjflrapper: whom
though I fliall not contlantly perfift to mention together

but hold them up to View, fometimes fingly, fometinies

conjointly, as juft Occafion may require; the intelligent

Reader will not fail to notice. That every Exhibition of

Mr John involves his Man iValter ; and that Walter can-

not be exhibited, without involving Mr "John.

Monfieur Bayle has an Obfervation, perfectly applicable

to the two Furiofos above mentioned. Had the Cap been

made for them, it could not have ///^i them more exadly.
*' In hot Coiiftitutions," favs that able Critic, " Zeal is

*' a Sort oi Drunkennefs, which fo diforders the Mind,
*' that a Man fees every Thing double and the wrons;
*' Way. The Prieltefs of Bacchus, who fell upon her
*' own Son, whom fhe miftook for a Wild Boar, is an
*' Image of ih^i Gnidinefsy which fcizes the Zealots (e)."

B^3 I am

(e) Hilt. Did. Vol. 3. P. ssS! An. Huntjius.

~"



XIV INTRODUCTION.
I am very far from peremptorily affirming, that Mr Sellon

is -as intimately connefled with Bacchus^ as was the above

Prieftefs ; but his Conduct certainly bears a ftrong Re-

femblance of hers. He pretends, that the Church of

England is his Mother. Now, his fuppofed Mother is an

avowed, thorough-paced Calvinift. But Mr Sellon abo-

minates Calvinifm, and yet wifiies to be thought a Church-

man. What can he do, in fodiftrefsful a Ddemma ? Ne-

ceffity diiiates an Expedient. Amidft fome qualifying

Profefllons of filial Refpe£t, this petty Nimrod bends his

twelve-penny Bow againft Her he calls his Mother j and

pretends, all the while, that he is only combating a Wild

Beaft, which has chanced to find its Way from Geneva to

England.

But the Church, and the Truths of God, have nothing

to fear from the Efforts of this Jaculator. Parihians might

aim their Arrows at the Sun. Wolves may exhaufl their

Strength, by howling at the Moon, Yet, neither the

Weapons of Thofe could wound the One, nor can the

Clamor of Thefe fo much as alarm the Other. The Sun

perfifts to Ihine, and the Moon to roll ; unextinguifhed

and unimpeded by the Impotence of Rage and the Empti-

ijefs of Menace from below.

I have heard, or lead, of a Picture, which exhibited a

View of the Apoftate Angels, juft fallen from their State

of Bleffednefs. Every Attitude, and Feature, were ex-

prefilve of the extremeft Horror, Indignation, and Defpair.

An Artift, into whofe PofTeflion it came; by only a few

Touches with his Pencil, transformed the Jhocking Repre-

fentauon into a Mafter-piece oi LoveI'mefs and Beauty: fo

that Seraphs feemed tofmile and fing, where tormented

Fiends appeared, before, to blafpheme for Rage, and to

gnaw their Tongues for Pain. — Mr Sellon has perfued a

Plan, directly contrary to That of the Amiable Artift.

The Methodift's grand Bufinefs (in which, however, he

utterly fails) is, to deform the Gofpel Pidure, and to dif-

figure the Beauty of the Church. He labors to metamor-

phofe
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phofe, if it were poflible, the Wifdom and Glory of Gud,

into a Caricature equally frightful and ridiculous. But all

his Cavils are infra Jugulum. They come not up to the

Point. Mr Wejlcy and his Auxiliaries refemble the Army

<Qi Mithridaies ; who loft the Day, by miftakenly aiming

their Arrows, not at the Perfons, but at the Shadows, of

the Roman Soldiers.

Suppofing the Principles of the Church of Eir^Iand to be

ever fo exceptionable in themfelves; the Mode of Afiault,

adopted by the mock-Vindicators, is by no Means calcu-

lated to gain its End. The far greater Part of Mankind

can readily diftinguiih Fury from Zeal, and Jl^ufe from Ar-

gument. A Writer, like Mr Sellon^ who dips his Pen in

the Common-Sewer, injures and difgraces the Caufe he

feeks to advance, T/je Wrath of Man ivorketh not the Righ-

teoufnefs of Gad, It is fo far from being a Part, that it is

the very Reverfe, of that Righteoufnefs, which the Example

of God prefcribes, and His written Will enjoins,

I am charged with violating the Meeknefs I recommend,

and with being no lefs than *' a Perfecutor" of the Arnn-

nians (/). AggrefTors are often the firft: to compbin.

When Mr Wejlcy thinks proper to fcatter his Firebrands,

" Zeal for the Lord of Hojls" and " earneft Contention for
" the Faith delivered to the Soints,'" are the Varnifti, which

his abufive Rage afTumes. But if no more than a Finoer

be lifted up in Self- Defence, the Cry is, " Oh, you are

*' without Gofpel Love. You are a Perfecutor oi Mr John.
*' You will not let tht good old Man defcend quietlv to

" his Grave."

As to Intolerancy and Perfecution, I have already de-

clared This to be my ftedfaft Opinion, that "The Rights
'* ofConfcience are inviolably fdcred, and that Liberty

' of private Judgment is every iMan's Birthright." Yet
Mr Wefiey cannot fully avail himfelf of this Conceffion :

for, by having y.j^//i«/;'/^/ /;/i//^«r/ to the Articles, Homi-

B 4 lies,

(/) Page 32.
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lies, and Liturgy, of the Eftablifhed Church ; he comes

within theException immediately added, and which I here

repeat: '*If, however, Any like EJau, have sold the4r

*' Birthright, hy fubfcribing to Articles they do not believCy

*' merely for the fake of terrporal Profit or Aggrandize-

" mentj they have only themfclves to thank, for the lit-

" tie Ceremony they are entitled to (^)."

It is not neceflary to be tim'id^ in order to be meek»

There is ay^//^Meeknefs, as well as a falfe Charity. ij&~

Tiuine Charity, according to the Apoftle's Defcription of it,

rejoiceth in //;^ Truth. The Conduct of our Lord Him-

felf, and of the firit Difciples, on various Occafions ; de-

monftrated, that it is no Part of Chriftian Candor, to hew

Milftones with a Feather. Rebuke them Jharply [awoloftw^,

cuttingly], fays the Apoftle, concerning the Depravers

of Dodrinal Chriftianity : Wifh well to their Perfons, but

give no Quarter to their Errors. — The World have long

feen, that unmixed Politenefe, condefcending Generofity,

and the moft conciliating Benevolence, can no more foften

yir Wejlefs rugged Rudenefs, than the Melody ofDavid's

Harp could Jay the North-Wind, or ftill the Raging of the

Sea. Mr Hervey, in his famous Eleven Letters, has

handled Mr Wejley with all the Delicacy and Tendernef?,

that a Virtuofo would fliew in catchmg a Butterfly, whole

]Piumage he wifhes to preferve uninjured ; or a Lady, in

wiping a Piece of China, which (lie dreads to break.

Did Mr Wejley profit by the engaging Meeknefs of his

amiable and elegant Refuter ? Nay : but he waxed worfe

and worfe. Like 5flw/, he Itrove to ftab the Name of that

jneilimable Friend, whofe Gofpel Mufic was calculated to

difpoflfefs him of his Evil Spirit. Like the Animal, ftig-

matized in the Iviii"" Pfalm, hcjiopped his Ears, and re-

fufed to hear the Voice of the Charmer, though the Strains

were no lefs fweet than wife. Every Artifice that could

be invented, has been thrown out, to blacken the .Memory

of

{g) See my Caveat againji Unfound Doilrines, P. 17.
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of the moft exemplary Man this Age has produced. Mr
IVeJley infulted him, when living ; and continues to tram-

ple on him, though dead. He digs him, as it were, out

of his grave; pafTes Sentence on him as an Heretic; ties

him to the Stake ; burns him to Afties ; and fcatters thofe

Aflies to the four Winds. Rather than fail, the wietched

tAr IValter Sellon is (tilted to oppofe the excellent Mr Her-
VEY. And moft egiegioufly hath the living Sinner acquit-

ted himfelf, againft the long-departed Saint ! In much
the fame Spirit, and with juft the fame Succefs, as the

Enemy of Mankind contended^ with Michael the Arch- Angel^

about the Body of Mofes.

Every Reader may not, perhaps, know the true Caufe

(at leaft, one of the principal Caufes) of Mr Wejley% un-

relenting Enmity to Mr Hervey : an Enmity, which even

the Death of the Latter has not yet extmguiflied.—When
that valuable Man was writing his Theron and Jfpafio^ his

Humility and Self-diffidence were fo great, that he con-

defcended to folicit many of his Eriends to revife and cor-

real that admirable Work, antecedently to its Publication.

He occafionally requelled this Favor, even of fome, who
were Enemies to feveral of the Doflrines alFerted in the

Dialogues: among whom was M.r John JVeJJey. 1 he au-

thor imagined, that the unfparing Criticifm of an Adver-

fary might obferve DcfciSts, and iuggeft fome ufeful Hints,

which the Tendernefs and Partialiiy of Frientlihip might

overlook, or fcruple to communicate. Several bheets hav-

ing been tranfmitted to Mr John (an Honor, of which he

foon fhewed himfelf quite unworthy), he altered, added,

and retrenched, with fuch Jnfolence and Wantonnefs of

dictatorial Authority, as difgufted even the modeft and

candid Mr Hervey. The Confequence was, Mr IVeJley

loft his Superviforftiip : and, in Return, fat himleU to

^epretiate the Performance he was not allowed to fpoil.

)^'; what Spirit this Gentleman and his Deputies are

guided, in their Difcuffion of controverted Subjeds, (hall

appear, from a Specimen of the horrible Afperfions, which,

in
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in " The Church Vindicated from Predeftination," they

venture to heap on the Almighty Himfelf. The Re-

cital makes me tremble. The Perufal muft fliock every

Reader, who is not fteeled to all Reverence for the Supreme

Being. May the Review caufe the daring and unhappy

Writers to fall down, as in the Duft, at the Footftool of

of infulted Deity !

—

Wejley and Scllon are not afraid to de-

clare, that, on the Hypothefis of Divine I)ecrees, the

Juftice of GOD is *•'- No better than the Tyranny o/Tibe-

" Rius(^)." That God Hi.Tifelf is '^Little belter than

*' Moloch («)."— '* y^ cruel^ unwife^ unju/1, arbitrary

^

*' and feif-willed Tyrant (>^)."—" A i^i'^g "^Joid, of IVif.

** dom^ Jujiice, Mercy^ Holinefs, and Truth {l)."^-'A De^
" VIL, yea worse than the Devil {fn)." Did the Exorbi-

tancies of the ancientRanters, or the Impieties of any mo-

dern Blafphemers, ever come up to This? Surely, if fuch

Methodilts ftiould finally be converted and faved, we can

need no ftronger Proof that Grace is infinitelyyrfi?, and

its Operation zbiolutdy invincible /—Obferve, Reader, that

Thefe are alfo the very Men, who are fo abandoned to all

Senfe of Shame, as to charge me with Blafphemy, for

afTerting, with Scripture, that God workeih all Things ac"

cording to the Counfel of his ciun Will; and that whatever

God wills, is right.

We h^ve feen their Portrait of the Great and Blefled

GOD. Let us, next^ hear Mr Sellons Account of his

own felf. This he has tacked to the fag-end of his Work.

Be it my humble Office, to refcue fo brilliant a PafTage

from the Ignominy of its prefent Situation, and place it

(where it deferves to ftand) in the Front.

** AsioMyfelf" fays the Arminian, ^^ I make no Scruple

*' to tell you, I am what fame cal an Exotic: one{n) def-

" titute

{b) Page 3. (;; Page 4^. {i) Page 59, 71.

{/) Page 74. (m) Page 107.

(») And true enough it is. Mr SeUon is, in very Deed, def-

titute of the faid Honor. His Educ/.tiow was as illiberal,

as
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" t'ltute of the Honour of an Academical Education. The high-

** eji Degree / lay claim to, is That of a poor Fellow
** ofjefus College in the Univerfity of Chrijiianity [o]."

Never, furely, till now, did fuch low, whining Cant

ooze from the Pen of A'leannefs !

And is the pretended Vindicator of a National Church

dwindled, by his own Confeflion, into an Exotic f That

his Do£trines are exotic, or foreign and far-fetchtd, 1 al-

ways knew: but i was, hitherto, not Botanift enough to

afcertain the Exoticifm of the Man. I hope, in his next

Vindication, he will inloim us, to what Clafs of Exotic

Plants he belongs j and whether himielf be not as Dutch

as his Principles.

He adds, that he never had an '^ Academical Education."

1 believe him. Nor is he in any Danger of being miibkea

for a Man of Learning. He will never frighten his Bro-

ther-Enthufiafts with that horrible Bugbear (fo alarming

to moft Fanatics,) called. Human Literature. He does

not fo much as know the Difference betweeri a Degree and

7i Fellowjlnp : ^''•The highejl Degree / lay claim to" fays

this Pigmy on Stilts, " is that of a pocrFELLow, Sec." You
fliould have faid, Of the Foundery College^ in Moor-Fields :

whereof Mr John Wefley is Prefident, and wherein Thomas

Olivers the preaching Shoe- mender hath taken his Degree

in Ignorance. That, Mr Sellon, is the College, to which

you belong. For into what you cantingly flyle the *' Vni-

*' verfty of Chrijiianity " it docs not appear that you are

f) much as entered. In Proof of this, 1 appeal to you""

PraDceptor, Mr/F^^)' himfeif; and to yourFellow-pupils,

his Followers. Your own Arminian Friends, for whom
ynu

as are his Principles. He was, at his firll fetting out in Life,

a low Mechanic. He then got himfeJf enrolled on the Lilt ofMr
Wefeyi Lay- Preachers. He next infinuated himfelf into the Fa-

vor of a certain Perfon of Difiinftion, who (not being endued

with the Gift ofForefight) procured him Admifiion into Holy

Orders. And thus he came to wear Prunella,

(o) Page 126.
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you falfify through thick and thin, will n6t acknowledge

you for a Believer (p). However, ^s you feem to infift on

pafiing for " A poor Fellow ;" I fh3ll, in the following

Sheets, attentively confider what the poor Fellow has to fay

3gainH: the Dodirines of the Church of England,

One who has drawn fo blafphemous a Charadler of

GOD ; and who has, moreover, given the Public fo con-

temptible a Sketch of him/elf , can hardly be thought likely

to draw a very favorable Account of his Opponents. His

Reprefentation of me^ in particular, is fo very curiou?, and

compofed of fuch contradictory Ingredients ; that 1 muft,

for the Reader's Amuiemenr, fubmit it to his View. I had,

before, been delineated, by an Arminian Help -meet of

Mr Wefley's, as *' Jitting in my Eafy Chair ^ and enjoying all

*' the Comforts of Life." One would think, that the See

of Durham had been transferred to Broad Hembury^ and

that the Devonfhire Vicar was warmly enrobed in Lawn
and Black Sattin.—So much for my Attitude and Enjoyments,

Next for my Titles, Thefe Mr Sellon enumerates, i

am, it feems,

** y/ Flaming Calvinifl (^).

" yf Dragon (r).

•' Jn Hooter (i).

*' ^Venomous Slanderer (/).

** y/ Persecutor, pofTefTing the fame butcherly
*' Spirit that ivas in Bi/hop Gardiner; yea^ ten times

*' more («).

" y/ Perfectionist (xj.

*' A malapert Boy, feverely fcratching and clawing with

** venomous Nails [y).
«' A Papist (z).

*' A SoCINIAN {a).

" A Mahometan (//).

" The

(p) See the Go/pe/ Magazine, for March, 1771. p. 135-

(y) Page 77. (r) Page 117. {s) Page 17, 18.

[t) Page 38. [u) Page 31, 52. {x) Page 49.

(j) Page 79- (z) Page 118. (a) Page 84.

{i>) Page 18.
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*' The GREATEST Bigot, that ever exijied : with-
** OUT ONE Grain of Candor, Benevolence, Forbearance,

** Moderation^ Goodwill^ or Charity (c)"

A "wildBeast oflmp^itieme and Lio77-Uke Fury [d)."

*' J Materialist ;
[e] " that is, an JtheiJ}.

A goodly String of Appellations ! And not a little ex-

traordinary, that they (hould all centre in one and the fame

Man !—Being fo uncommon a Perfon myfelf, my TVri-

tings too muft be fomething fingular. Take a Defcrip-

tion of them in the Words of the faid Sellon :
" Ifind So-

** phijiry. Fallacy, falje hifinuations. Raillery, Perverfion

*'
of Scripture and the Church-Artides, SelfContradiSiioHy

*^ Seif-jufficiency, Haughtinefs, Pride and Vanity, glaring

.** in almofi every Page (/)•"

Thus, enthroned in my eafy Chair, dignified with

Titles, and accurately developed as aWriter; I only want

a fuitable Addrefs, to render my Magnificence complete.

And who {o well qualified to prepare it, as the eloquent

Mx Sellon? Lo, he attends ; and, refpeafully advancing^

pays me the following Compliments : ^'Unhappily daring^

*» and unpardonahly hold, thy Tongue imagineth JVickednejs^

" and with Lyes thoucuttejl like a fijarp Razor. Thou hajl

** loved Unrlghteoufnefs, more than Goodnefs ; and to talk of

*' Lies, more than Righteouinefs. Thou hajl loved to fpeak

«' all Words that may do Hurt, thou falfe Tongue [g)."—
Such are the Candor and Policenefs of thefe Methodifts.

And fuch are the Arguments, by which they would per-

fuade us that Arminianifm is the Religion of the Church

of England.

Thefe are the Men, that fet up for " Univerfal Love:'*

who call one another by the cant Names of '' precious Be-

" lievers," " moji excellent Souls," *' charming Children of

" God," ^^fweetChriJlians," and *' the Clean-hearted.'\ if

their Hearts are no cleaner than their Mouths, they have

little

{c) Page 117. (./) Page 124. (e) Page 113.

(/) Pagei26> U) Pa^c z, zj.
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little Reafon to value themfelves on their ^^fmlefs PerfeC-

** tion"

Thefe are they, who feek to bottom Eleftion on Faith

and Goodnefs forefecn. Of which forefeen Goodnefs, Mu-
milityzni. Benevolence^ Meeknefs and Forbearance.^ are, I fup-

pofe, fome of the Ingredients. Woe be to thofe "sweet
" Chrijiians^'^ if their Election has no better Foundation

than their ^^fweet" Tempers, Words, and Works.

And why all this Torrent of Abufe ? The plain Truth

is this. I detedled Mr Wejleyi Forgeries, and chaftized

the Forger. Hinc ills Lacryma, Hence the Out-cries of

yohn himfelf, together with thofe oi Thomas Olivers, and

Walter Sellon. The Camp of the Phil iftines gave a Scream,

when they faw the levelled Stone penetrate the Brafs of

their Goliath's Forehead. But of all the Tribe, none

fcreamed fo loud, as the frighted Walter : of whofe Talent

at fcreaming, a Specimen has been exhibited to the Reader.

—Let me whifper a friendly Hint to this notable Screamer.

If you wifti your Scurrilities to obtain Belief, reftrain

them within the Banks of Probability. Malice, when too

highly wrought, refembles a Cannon too highly charged :

which recoils on the Engineer himfelf, inflead of reaching

its intended Objeft of Diredion.

I might, v;ith the mofl: juftifiable Propriety, have de-

clined joining Iflue, in Controverfy, with a Perlbn of Mr
Sellon s Caft : who is, by thofe that know him, deemed

Ignorant and Unpoliflied, even to a Proverb, He is indeed,

to borrow the Language of another, *' A fmall Body of

«* Pelagian Divinity, bound in Calf, neither Gih nor

*' Lettered." I once hoped, that his Friends were too

fevere, in branding him with fuch a CharaiSler. But he

has Keen fo weak as to publifh. He has gibbeted himfelf

in Print. I am fully convinced, that his Friends were in

the right, and my Charitable Hope miftaken.

Let none, however, fuppofe, that I harbor any De-

gree of Malevolence, againft either him or his Mafter.

Whatever I have already written, or may hereafter have

Occafion
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Occafion to write, in Oppofition to them^ or to any Others

on whom the Toil of defending them may devolve \ has

been, and (I truft) ever will be, dcfigned, not to throw

Odium on their i'erfons, nor to wound their Caufe un-

fairly J
but, fimpiy, x.oJirip Error of its Varnifti : To open

the Eves of Delulion : To pluck the Vizor from the Face

of Hypocrify : To bring Arminian Methodifm to the Teji

ofFadi: and Argument : To wipe ^/'the Afperfions thrown,

by the defpairing tiand of defeated Fieterodoxy, on the

pureftChurch under iieaven : and, to confirm fuch as have

believed through Grace.

indeed, the Purity of my Intention fpeaks for itfelf.

At a Time of fuch general Defedion from the Do6lrines

of the Church E(tabli(hed, I cannot poffibly have any

finifter Ends to anfwer, by ajerting thofe Dodrines. It

cannot be to gain Jpplaufe : for, was That my Motive, I

(hould ftudioufly fwim with the Current, and adopt the

fafliionable Syftem. Neither can it be, to acquire Pr^^r-

ment : for, ihe Doflrines of Grace are not the Principles

to rife by. Jn the Reigns of Edward VI. Elizabeth^ and

the former Part of James I. the Calviniftic Points were

neceffary Steps to Advaucement, and led diredtly to the

Top of the Church. But the Stairs have been long turned

another Way. What was, once, the Caufa fine qua mn of

Afcending, is now a Cauja propter quam non ; or, confi-

dered as a Reafon for keeping unfafhionable Divines as

low, on the Ecclefuftic Ladder, as poffible.

I blefs God, for enabling me to efteem the Reproach of

Chrifi greater Treafure, than all the Applaufe of Men,

and all the Preferments of the Church. When I received

Orders, I obtained Mercy to he faithful \ and, from that

Moment, gave up v/hat is called the JVorld^ fo far as i

conceived it to interfere with Faith and a good Confcience.

The Oppofition, which 1 have met with, in the Courfe of

my ten Year's Miniftry, has been nothing, compared with

what I expect-"' would enfue on an open, fleady Attach-

ment to the Truths of God. And what Infults have been

thrown
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thrown in my Way, came, for the moft Part, from a-

Qiiarter equally abufive and contemptible ; i mean, from

Mr "John WeJIcy^ and a few of his unfledged Difciples :

whofe Efforts give me no greater Apprehenfion, than would

a Fly that was to fettle on my Hat.

Some Readers may fuppofe, poflibly, that, in theCourfe

of the annexed Treatife, I have handled my Aflailants too

feverely. I requeft, that fuch will fufpend their Judgment,

until they have perufed the Performance which gave Rife

to the prefent. Their Opinion, I am perfuaded, will then

be reverfed : and they will wonder, either at my deigning t«

take any Notice at all, of an Inve6tive fo exceedingly low

and frivolous j or, at my not chaftifing the Authors of it,

with a Severity, proportioned to their Demerits. But, for

abftaining from the latter, I had, among others, two Rea-

fons. I. I fhould have finned againft Meeknefs : and»'

2. The Poverty of Mr Selloji's Talents, in particular, is fo

extreme, as to render him an Obje6l rather of Pity, than

of Refentment. As the Man cannot reafon, nor even write

grammatically, 1 often allow him to rail with Impunity.

If a malicious Ignoramus comes againft me with a Straw,

Self-defence does not oblige me, and Chriftian Charity

forbids me, to knock him down with a Bludgeon.

Moreover, the Period may arrive, when this very Per-

fon, as alfo his Commander in Chief, may fee thejuftnefs,

and experience the Energy, of thofe Heavenly Truths,

•which they now unite to blafpheme. They may even

preach the Faith to which they have fubfcribed, and which

they injpotently labor to deftroy- If having once been zn

Arminian, were incompatible with future Converfion and

Salvauon; we might indeed afk. Who then can he faved?

Forever - Man is. born an Arminian. Unrenewed Nature

fpurn-; Liu- Idea of inheriting eternal Life as the mere Gift

of Divmc Soveieigntv, and on the Footing of Abfolute

Grace.— 1 will not affirm, that All, who heartily embrace

the Scripture-Syftem ofCalvinifm, are favingly renewed

by the Holy Spirit of God, for St Stephen teaches us to

diflinguifh
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diftinguilh between the Circumcifion of the Ears, and the

Circumcifion of the //<?tfr/. Thus much, however, I af-

fcrt, without Hefitation : that I know, comparatively,

very fewCalvinifts, of whofe faving Renewal 1 have Rea-

fon to doubt.— 1 will even go a Step farther. Sincerely

to admit and relifli a Syftem fo diametrically oppofite to

the natural Pride of the Human Heart, is, with me, an

inconteftable Proof, that a Man's Judgment, at leafl, is

brought into SuhjeSfion to the Obedience ofChriJl. And, to

every fuch Perfon, thofe Words may be accommodated,

Flejh and Blood have not revealed this to thee, but my Father

who is in Heaven.

I cannot give the two Pelagian Gentlemen fl:rono;er

Evidence of my Concern for their Welfare, than by wish-

ing them to renounce thofe unhappy Principles, which,

under Pretence of extending the Grace of God, by repre-

fenting it as a Glove accommodated to every Hand, and

which lies at the Option of Free-will either to make ufc

of, or to fling behind the Fire; do, in fad, annihilate al^

Grace whatever, by ultimately refolving its Efficacy into

the Power, Merits, and Caprice of Man.—Mr IF,^Jley and

Mr Selhn may find, in Strype's Collections, a Form of

Recantation, ready drawn to their Hands. TheHiftorian

introduces it thus.

" Another Letter there was, writ" [ A. D. 1555.]
** by One in Prifon" [for the Proteftant Faith, during

the Marian Perfecution], " who had lately been one of
'* thefe [h) Free-willers, but now changed in his Judg-

*' ment,

— I

( III > I

{h) During the preceding Reign of King Ediuard VI. there

had been a Congregation of Free-willers, in fome- Part of

London, who were Separatifts from the Church of England : and,

indeed, all Free-willers were then accounted Dissenters,

and openly profefled themfelves to be fuch. Certain Salvoes for

Duplicity, which have fincc been adopted, were not then in-

vented. The Free-willers of that Age were, with all their

C Millakes,
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" ment, to certain of that Perfuafion, in Prifon alfo for th«

** Gofpel." The Perfecution of Protcftants was fo indif^

criminate, that not only the Bifliops, Clergy, and Mem-
bers of the Church of England felt its iron Hand j but

even fome of the Free-will Men (as they were then

called), who dijfcnud from the Church, and had formed a

feparate Conventicle of their own, came in for a Tafte

ef the common Trouble. But, though a fev\^ of the few

Free- Wiliers (for their whole number was then exceding

fmall) were imprifoned for a while, I cannot find that fo

much as one of them either died in Confinement, or was

brought to the Stake. If Mr Wefley and his Friend can

give authentic Evidence, that fo much as a fingle Free-

wilier was Burned by the Papifts, let them point him out

by name; and, at the fame Time, remember to adduce

their Proofs. Such an Inftance, or Inftances, if produ-

cible,, will refleft fome Honor on the Pelagians of that

i^.ra, though unable to turn the Scale in favor of Pelagi-

anifm itfelf. — I now return to the Letter of the Converted

Free-will Man. In it, fays the Hiftorian, he lamented

*' theLofs of the Gofpel " [i. e. the Revival of Popery by

Queen i^/rtr}'] ;
" Shewing the Reafons of it : whereof one

** he made to be, that they" [viz, himfelf and his Pela-

gian Brethren] " \\2i6 profejfed the Gofpel" [i. e. Proteftant-

ifm] '^with their Tongues, and denied it in their (r) Deeds :

*' Another,

Mi.lakes, too honest, either to fubfciibe to the Articles and

Homilies of the Church, or ftatedly to frequent her public Wor-
fhip.— I (hall have Occafion to mention the Free-will Congre-

gation, hereafter.

(?) This is one Proof, among a Million, that the Doflrines of

Free-ivill and of Jufification by Works (both which were flifHy

contended for by thefe Pelagians, and to which mod of them

added the Belief of /"///^y} PerfeSIion), are not Doftrines really

calculated to promote Holinefs of Life, whatever the Aflertors of

thofe Tenets may pretend. Obi'erve : They " ^vere not found in

the DoQrine ofPredefiination-.'' and " /^'«> Debus" were fo dif-

honorable
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<* Another, that they were not sound in the DoSirine of

" Predestination. In this Letter, he mentioned

*' what a Grief\X. was to him, that he had endeavored {o

" much to perfuade Others into his Error ofYK^-£.--^\i.-L :

*' and that divers of that Congregation oi Free-will Men
" began to be better informed ; as namely, Ladley, and

*' Coky and Others unnamed : the Report of whom gave

" him and his Pfifon-Fellows much Rejoicing. [Adding],

** that he was convinced " [i. e. converted from being a

Free-will Man] " by certain Preachers in Prifon with him ;

** who reconciled St Paul and St James together, to his

" great Satisfadion (i)."

A great Part of this choice Letter is publiftied by Mr
Strype, at the Clofe (/) of the Volume referred to below.

For MrlFeJIey's Sake, and for the Sake of Thofe who are le^

Captive by him at his Will^ I here tranfcribe the following Paf-

fages : which may ferve him as A Model of RETRAC-
TATION, in Cafe it fhould pleafe God to grant him

Repentance to the Acknowledgment of the Truth.

" What high Lauds, Thanks, and Praife, am I bound
*' to give always to God, who hath certified my Confcience,

" by His Spirit, that He will not impute my Sins unto me,
" for His Son Jefus Chrift's Sake, in Whom He hath

" CHOSEN His Elect before the Foundations of the

" World were laid ; and preserveth us All, fo that

" there (hall never any of US finally perifli or be
*' damned.

** I, for my Part, repent, that ever I was fo bitter unto
*' them that were the Teachers of this undoubted Truth.
" Verily, I am not able to exprefs the Sorrows that I

" have in my Heart: moft efpecially, in that f went about,

c 2 «* by

honorable to a Gofpel Profeflion, as to amount even to a " Denial
'*

of it.—As it was in the Beginning, it is now, and ever will be ;

generally fpeaking. Vnjoundnefs and Unhdincfi feldom fail ;o

walk Arm in Arm.
(k) Strype's Eccles. Memorial:, Vol. 3. P. 247.—Edit. 17M.
(/) Ibid. Append. N^ XLin. P. 1x6—123.,
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»* by all Means, to pcrfuade OtKers, whereby they might

** be one with me in that Error of P'ree-will.—With
" Joy unrpeakable I rejoice, giving Thanks to God,
«* Night and Day, in that it hath pleafed Him to vouch

*' me worthy his fatherly Correction at this prefent, (hew-

*' ino- me what I am by Nature; that is to fay, full of

*' Impiety 'and all Evil. Therefore, the great Grief,

*' which 1 daily feel,' is, becaufe I fee the Horr idleness

t' and the great Dishonor, that the filthy Free-
<* WILL of Man doth render unto God. I figh and am
** grieved, becaufe I fpakeEvil of that Good I knew not.

*' Wherefore, my Beloved, I am provoked by the Holy

<' Ghoft, to viftt you with my Letter ; hoping, and be-

** lieving, that God will give it good Succefs : whereby

*' God's Glory may be the more fet forth. For I have

*« a good Opinion 6f you, my dear Brethren ; trufting

'* in God, that he will revele unto you the Knowledge

*' of Himfelf. For I believe verily, that you be veflels

*' of God's mercy : therefore I am allured, that you fhall

** lack no neceffary Article of your Salvation. I have

** o-cod caufe fo to judge of you : not only becaufe God
** hath opened hislVuth to me alone, but 1 alfo fee how
*' mercifully he hath dealt with many of our Brethren,

•' whom you do know well enough, as well as though I

<* did recite them by Name. God forbid that I fliould doubt

*' you, feeing it hath pleafed God to revele himfelf, in

** thefeDays, to them that heretofore were deceived with

<* that Error of the Pelagians, yea, and fuffered [m) Im-

•' prifonment

(ot) It appears from hence, that, in the foregoing Reign of

King Ed-vjard, i. e. from the very firft Eflablifhment of the Pro-

teftant Church of England, Pe!ugianifm, or holding and main-

taining theDoif^rine of Free wi// and its conne6\ed Principles, was

punirtied with Imprisonment,—I aclcnowlcdge, that fuch aMe-

thod of dealing wich the '^ Free-will Men ''^ rtfiefls very great

DilhoDor on the Moderation of thofe Times. It dcmonftrates,

however, the high Qahinifm of the Church of England ; whofc

fecular
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*< prifonment in Defence of that which now they deteft

*' and abhor. God be thanked for them. This is the

*' Lord's Doing : and it is marvellous in our Eyes.

*' Like as you have the Truth, as concerning the Pa-

" pifts' Sacrament, in defpifing and hating that, as I do,

*' it is well worthy. So like wife is Free-xv'ill a great Un-
** truth, undoubtedly.

*' 1 think, that God will receive me home unto himfelf,

" Ihortly. Therefore I am moved to fignify unto you, in

*' what State I ftand, concerning the Controverfy between

*' the Opinions of the Truth of God's Predestination
*' and Election in Chrift. 1 do not hold Predeftination,

** to the End to maintain Evil ; as there be fome have full

*' ungodly affirmed that we do : God forgive them, if it

" be his Will.—We are fure, that none, who have the

** fullFEELiNG OF THEIR Election inChrift, can love

*' or allow thofe Things which God hateth.

** I would wifti, that Men fhould not allow the Fruit

" of Faith to be the Caufe of Faith. Faith bringeth forth

'* Good Works, and not Good Works Faith ; for then

*' of neceflity we muft attribute our Salvation to our

C 3 '* GOOD

fecular and fpiritual Governors (among the Latter of whom were

the Principal Reformers themfeJves) couid precede, with fuch

extieme Rigor, againll the Abettors of thofe very Tenets, which

fome modern Arminiauf, more ra(h than wife, would perfuade

u , were, even ab Origitie, the Dodlrines of the Church herielf—

.

I muft add, that the Ufage of " the Free-will Men " was very

fevcre, both on the Right Hand, and on the Left. In the Pro-

teftant Reign oiEdxvard \'\. they had been Imprifoned, for being

too Popith, in the Articles of Juftification, Eleftion, and Grace :

all three of wl-ch they fuppofcd to be conditional and amiffible.

In the Catholic Reign of Mary, they were liable to Impriionment,

and fome of them actually were imprifoned, for not being Popifh

enough, in the Articles of Image- Worihip and Tranfubrtantiacion.

Their Troubles, under Mary, were pp more than might be ex-

peAed. But their Sufferings under EJ^{Jart^ and the Reformers,

were abfolutely unnatural and incxcufable.
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*' GOOD Works: which is great Blasphemy againft

" God and Chrift foto do.

*' But, I thank God, I do allow Good Works in their

*' [proper] Place. For I was created inChriJi unto Good

" Works. Wherefore I am bound to allow them, accord-

" ing to theScripturesj and not to the End to merit by
*' them ANY Thing at all. For then I were utterly

** deceived : {or Efay faith, All our RighteoufneJJes are as a

< filthy Cloihf and are not as the Law of God requir-
** £TH them. Wherefore, 1 acknowledge, that All Sal-

•' vation, Juftification, Redemption, and RemiiHon of

*' Sins, Cometh to us wholly and solely by the mere
*' Mercy and free Grace of God in Jefus Chrift, and
*' notforany of ourown Works, Merits, or Defervings.—

I

'* myfelf could not underftand StPauIznd Styames^ to make
«' them agree together, till our good Preachers, who were

«< my Prifon-Fellows, did open them unto me. I praife

« God for them, moft humbly. And yet I cannot be fo

*' thankful for them, as 1 ought to be.

*' Paul faith. Faith only jujiifieth^ and not the Deeds of

<* the Law. And St James faith. Faith, without Deedsy

*' is dead. Here are contraries, to the Carnal Man. When
*< I faw thefe two Scriptures plainly opened, I could not

*« ftand againft the Truth therein. And thus were they

** opened unto me : that Faith only doth juftify before

«« God ; and the Good Deeds, which St James fpeaketh

*« of, juftify before the World.

« I thank God, that they, who, I thought, would have

' been my Enemys, are become my Friends in the Truth :

** as, in Sample, by our Brethren L^^Z?y and Cole^ and fuch

*' like. If it had lain in their own Wills, they would

*' have been Enemies to that excellent Truth which they

«' do now allow: Praifed be God for them. For;//i HEm;/;j

** tuorieth both iheW ILL andtheDEED. IfHe had not been

«' merciful unto them and tome, and PREVENTEoour Wills,

« we had been ftill wallowing in the Mire. The Prophet

** "Jeremy
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<* Jeremy faith, Turn thou me, and I shall be fumed.

*' Heal THOU mey and I shall be healed. And David

*' faith. The Lord hath prepared the Hearts of the Poor, and

*' his Ear hearkeneth unto them. So that it is the Lord,
** who doth ALL that Good is. And again, David faith,

*' Jfcribe Ahi. Honor andGlory toGod, who alone is worthy,

*' For no Man conieth unto me, faith Chrift, except the Fan.

^' ther^ who hath fent me, draw hnn. And again he faith,

" All that the Father hath given me, shall come unto me

:

*' and himy that cometh unto me, I cajl not away.

" Therefore, I believe, that we fhall, every one,
*' be PRESERVED and KEPT, in him and for him, ac-

*' cording to his own Word.—I dare boldly fay, with

*' our Everlafting Saviour Jefus Chrift, that all the
" ELECT Ihall be preferved and kept forever and ever

:

" fo then none of them (hall be damned at any Time.
" They, who fay, that Any of them may be loft for

*' ever, do as much as in them lieth to make" [i. e. to re-

prefent] *' Chrift unable to preferve and keep them :

" denying the Power of Chrift, in fo faying : For he faith,

** He loveth his unto the end. Which Love REMAINBTh,
*' and ftiall never be extinguifhed or put out: and is

" not AS the Love of A4an, which is sometimes
*' ANGRY and sometimes pleased, God, at no time,

*' is fo difpleafed with Any of his Eled, to the End that

*' he will deprive them of the purchafed PoiTeflion, which
*' he hath laiJ up in Store for them in Chrift before, and

" were EleSl according to the Foreknowledge of God the Fa~
*' ihcr, throughJanSiifying of the Spirit, unto Obedience and
*' fprinUing of the Blood ofJefus Chriji : Which Lamb was
*' killed from the Beginning, according to God's Divine
'' Will and Providence.—Chrift was ORDAINED to

*' die in the Flefli : and all was for our Sins. Chrift

" was ordained in this Refpe6l : that the Father, feeing

** the Fall oi Adam, for that Purpofe only he ordained

*' Chrift, to the end that he would preserve a REM-
c 4 « NANT
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' NANT OF THE Posterity of Adamj even as it

' pleafed his godly Wifdom.
*•* IVhat^ will fome fay, aRemnanty and not All? St Paul

' faith^ Like as All died in Adam^ &c. And St Johnfaithy

' Not for our Sins only ^ &cc. Ah! will thefe Fr ee-will
• M.E'H is.^^ Where is your Remnant now become? To whom
' I anfwer by the Scriptures, Whereas Chrift fhall fay,

' in the laft Day, Depart from Me^ ye Curfed\ I know

' you not : I pray you, tell me. Did not God know them,

' as concerning their Creation, and alfo their Wicked-

' nefs ? Yes, verily : but He knew them not for His

' Elect Children.

" The true Church of Chrift doth underftand thek All'*

[viz. the Ally and the w/^i?/? redeemed Worlds mentioned by

St Paul and St^c/j^] " and all other fuch like Scriptures,

** to include All the Elect Children of God. None
" otherwife, I am fure, that thefey///can be underftanded ;

** except we (bould make the Scripture repugnant to it-

*' felf ; which were too much Ignorance, and too great

«' an Abfurdity, to grant.

" 1 affirm, that all they be Blasphemers to God,
** that do SLANDER the Truth in Predeftination : that

*' fay. If I be once in, I cannot he out, do what Evil I will

'• or can. All Such do declare themfelves to be Repro-

** bates, and Children of God's Ire and Wrath, raiher

** than Any of His. For whofoever delighteth in thofe

" Things which God hateth and abhorreth, doth declare

" himfeif to be none of God's. But, if he be any of

*' His, He will give him Repentance, for to knew
*' the Truth, by his Spirit. For the Spirit maketh Inter~

*' ceffun for the Saints^ according to the Pleafure of God. For

*' we know that ALL Things workfor the best, urito them

*' that love Gody who are Called of Purpoje. For thofe which

** He kneiv before^ He alfo ordained before^ that they Jhould

*« be like fajhioned unto the Shape " [i. e. here, to the Gra-

cious^ hereafter to the Glorious^ Refemblance ] " of His

' Son.
" And
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rl
" -And, feeing God hath made All His Ele£t like to the

«' Shape" [the Spiritual and Moral Similitude] '* of Jelus

»*'Chrift, how is it possible, that any of them can fall
.*' AWAY ? Whofoever he be, that doth fo hold, is againft

** God and Chrift ; and may as well fay, that ourXord
*' and Savior Jefus Chrtji may perifh, as any of Them:

t'** for Chrift faid unto the Father, Thou haji loved them
•*' as Thou hajl loved ME. Although Chrift fpake thefe

»' Words, to the Comfort of His Difciples at the prefent

;

** fo likewife is it to the Comfort of all Us, his Chosen.
** Thofe that St Paul fpeaketh of, that God knew
*' BEFORE, he meant by it. All His Elect : and imme-
** diately he addeth, faying, JVhom He appointed be-
*' FORE, them elfo He called i and Whom He called, them

.

-*' alfo He jujlified ; and Whom He jujiified^ them aljo He
9i'* GLORIFIED. What Jhull we then fay to thefe Thing%?

*' If God be on our Sldcy who can be againjl us ? That is to

*' fay, If God have appointed to glorify us and to fave

li." us, who can then deny [deprive] Him of Any of us,

** or take us out of His Hands ?

' " My Sheep, faith Chrift, hear my Foice, and I know
*"** them^ and theyfollow me: and I give unto the/n Kterhal

*' Life, and they fhall never perifh. O moft worthy Scrip-

** tures ! which ought to compel us to have a faithful

'r

** Remembrance, and to note the Tenor thereof; which
•»£** is, the ^HEE^ of Chriji fhall NEVER perifh.

^" " Doth Chrift mean Part of his Ele£t, or All, think

* you? I do hold, and affirm, and alfo faithfully believe,

* that he meant All his EleJf ; and not Part, as fome

** do full ungodly affirm. I confefs and believe afluredly,

** that there fliall never Any of them perifti. For I have

" good Authority fo to fay: BecaufeChrift is my Author,

*' and faith, IF it were possible, the very Elect Jhof id

* be deceived. Ergo, it is not poffible that they cm be

"so deceived, that they fhall ever finally perifti, or be

* damned. Wherefore, whofoever doth affirm that there

may
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•» may be any '*

[i. e. any of the Ele^] ** Lost, doth

« affirm that Chrift hath a torn Body («)."

The above valuable Letter of Recantation is thus Infcrib-

ed :
** J Letter to the Congregation <5/"Free-willers, i>y

*' One that had been of that Perjuafion^ hut come off, and now a

*' Prifonerfor Religion." Which Superfcription will, here-

after, in its due Place, fupply us with a Remark, of more

than (light Importance.

To occupy the Place of Argument, it has been alledged

that " Mr Wejley is an Old Man.'* And the Church of

Rome is ftill older than he. Is that any Reafon, why

the Enormities, either of the Mother or the Son, Ihould

pafs unchaftized ?

It has alfo been fuggefted, that " Mr Wejley is a very

•* Laborious i'^aw." Not more Laborious, I prefume,

than a certain aflive Being, who is faid to go to andfro in

the Earthy and walk up and down in it [o). Nor yet more

laborious, I ftiould imagine, than certain antientSefiarians,

concerning whom it was long ago faid, IFoe unto you Scribes,

Pharifees, Hypocrites : for ye compafs Sea and Land to make

one Profelyte {p). Nor, by any Means, fo usefully la-

borious, as a certain diligent Member of the Community,

refpe£ling whofe Variety of Occupations the Public have

lately received the following Intelligence : " The Truth

** of the following Inftance of Induftry may be depended

*' on. A poor Man, with a large Family, now crysM.i'LYi,

«t every Morning, in Lothbury, and the Neighborhood

•* of the Royal Exchange. At Eleven, he wheels about

•' z Barrow of Potatoes. AtOne, he cleans Shoes, at

** the 'Change. AfterDinner, criesMiLK again. In the

" Evening, fells Sprats. And, at Night, finiflies the

** Meafure of his Labor, as a Watchivian (y)"

yixSellon, moreover, reminds me (p. 128.) that, " JFhile

*' the Shepherds are quarrelling, the Wolf gets into the Sheep'

^^ fold"

(n) Strype, u. s. (0) Job i. 7. with i Pet. v. 8.

{p) Matt, xxiii. 15. (q) Bath Chronicle, for Feb. 6.
1 77 2.
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*< fold." Not impoflible. But it fo happens, that the

prefetitQuzncl is not among " the Shepherds " but with the

" IVolf himfelf. Which " ^larrel" is warranted by

every Maxim oi paJloralMt&knth and Fidelity.

I am farther told, that, while I am *' Be-rating the Jr-

** minians, Rome and the Devil laugh in their Sleeves.^'

Admitting that Mr Sellon might derive this Anecdote

from the Fountain-head, the Parties themfelves
; yet, as

neither They nor He are very confpicuous for Veracity, I

conftrue the Intelligence by the Rule of Reverfe, though

authenticated by the Depofition of their right trufty and

well-beloved Coufin and Counfellor.

Once more: I am charged with '* Excejfive Superciliouf-

** nefs^ andMajefty ofPride.^* And why not charged with

having feven Heads and ten Horns, and a Tail as long as

a Bell-rope ?—After all, what has my Pride, or my Hu-
mility, to do with the Argument in Hand ? whether I am
haughty, or meek, is of no more Confequence either to

That, or to the Public, than whether I am tall or (hort.

'

However, I am, at this very Time, giving one Proof, that

my *< Majejiyoi^ndc" can ftoop : ftoop even to ventilate

the Impertinences of Mr Sellon.

But, however frivolous his Cavils, the Principles for

which he contends are of the moft pernicious Nature and

Tendency. I muftrcpete, what already feems to have given

him fo much Offence, that Arminianifm *'came from
*' Rome^ and leads thither again." Julian^ Bifhop of

Eclana^ a Cotemporary and Difciple of Pelagiusy was one

of thofe who endeavored, with much Art, to gild the Doc-

trines of that Herefiarch, in order to render them more

fightly and palatable. The Pelagian Syftem, thusvarniflied

and palliated, foon began to acquire the fofter Name of

Semipelagianifm, Let us take a View of it, as drawn to our

Hands by the celebrated Mr Bower ; who was, himfelf,

in the main, a profefled Pelagian, and therefore lefs likely

to
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to prefent us with an unfavorable Portrait of the Syftem ht

generally approved.

Among the Principles of that Sed, this learned Writer

enumerates the following :

*' The Notion of EleSiion and Reprobation^ independent

•* on our Merits or Demerits, is maintaining zfatal Nectf"

*' Jityy is the Bane of all Virtue ; and ferves only to render

•• good Men remifs in working out their Salvation, and to

** drive Sipners to Defpair.

** The Decrees of Election and Reprobation are pojierior

** to, and in Confequetue of, our good or evil Works, as

^*^ forefeet! by God from all Eternity (r)."

Is not this too the very Language of modern Arminianifm ?

Do not the Partizans of that Scheme argue on the fame

Principles, and exprefs their Objeilions againft Calvinifm

even in the fame identical Terms ? Should it be faid,

** True; this proves that Arminianifm is Pelagianifm re-

" vived J but it does not prove, that the Doflrines ofAr-

** minianifm are originally Popijh :'* A Moment's cool

Attention will make it plain that they are. Let us again

hear Mr Bower : who, after the Pafiage juft quoted, im-

mediately adds, "On thefe two laft Propofitions, the Je-
** SUITS found THEIR WHOLE System of Grace and

*' Freewill ; agreeing therein with the SemipelagianSy againft

*' Xkitfanfenifis and %tAuflin (;)." The Jefuits were molded

into a regular Body, towards the Middle of the fixteenth

Century. Toward the clofe of the fame Century, Armi'

nius began to infeft the Proteflant Churches. It needs

therefore, no great Penetration, to difcern, from what

Source he drew hisPoifon. His Journey to Rome (though

MonfieurB^y^ afFe£ls to make light of the Inferences which

were at that very Time deduced from it) was not for no-

thing. If, however, any are difpofed to believe, that Ar-

minius imbibed his Dodrines from theSocinians in Poland,

with

(r) ]iov,tx''i HiJ}. of thtPipes^ Vol. L P- 350.

(i) Bower, ibid.
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with- whom, it is certain, he was on Terms of intimate

Friendfhip ; I have no Objection to fplitting the DifFerence.

He might import fomeof his Tenets from the Racovian Bre-

thren ; and yet be indebted, for others, to the Difriples ->£

. Certaia it is, that y/r7/2/W«j himf^^jf was fenfi'- »

greatly the DciSlrine of Prasdeftination widens the Diilance
between Proteftantifm and Popery. *' There is no Point
*' of Dodrine," fays he, " which the Papijis^ the Ana-
*' baptijlsy and the" [new] *' Lutherans more fiercely op-
" pofe, nor by Means of which they heap more Difcredit
•' on the Reformed Churches, ahd bring the Reformed
*' Syftem itfelf into more Odium: for they" fi, e. the

Popijsy &c.] " afTert, that' no fouler Blafphemy againft
*' God can be thought or expreffcd, than is contained in

" the Do£lrine of Predeftination [t)." For which Reafon
he advifes the Reformed World to difcard Predeftination

from their Creed, in Order that they may live on more
brotherly Terms with the Papijis, the Anahaptijls^ and

fuch like.

The Arm'iman Writers make rto Scruple to feize and

retail each Other's Arguments, as common Property.

Hence, Samuel Hoard co^\ts from Van Harmm the felf-fame

Obfervation which I have now cited. " Predeftination,"

fays Samuel^ *' is an Opinion odious to the Papists,
** openmg their foul Mouths againft our Church and Reli-

*' gion («)." Confequently, our adopting the <?/)^<?/?/^ Doc-

trines of Univerfal Grace and Free-will, would, by bring-

ing us fo many Degrees nearer to the Papifts, conduce to

/hut their Mouths, and make them regard us, fo far at

leaft

(t) Porro, nullum eft DoSirina Caput, quodPapt
ft
ee, Atiabaptifta^

tt Lutberarti acrius oppugnent ', perque cvjm latus eccleji'is mftris

gra'viiis itifvidiam concilierit, totamqut adib DoBrinam in Odium vo-

tent : ftatuentti, nvtlam tarn fadam ad'verfus Deum Blafphemiam

txcogitari cut Verbii proftrri pojfe. Arminius, in Oper. p. iij.

Lkidg. 1629.

\h\ Hoard, in BifhopX)flr.'»a»rs Animadverlions, Camb. \6^i.
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kaft, as their own orthodox and dearly beloved Brethren,

Whence it follows, that, as Arminianifmcarhefrom iJow^,.

fo ' it LEADS thither again.*

If the joint-Verdift oi Armin'ius himfelf, and of hisEng-

lifh Profelyte Hoordy will not turn the Scale ; let us add

the Teftimony of a profefled 'Jefuit^ by way of making up

full Weight.—When Archbifliop \£tf«(^'s Papers were ex-

amined, a Letter was found among them, thus endorfed

with that Prelate's own Hand :
*' March, 1628. AJefuit's

" Letter, fent to the ReSior at Bruxels, about the enfuing

** Parliament.*' The Defign of this Letter was, to give

the Superior of the Jefuits, then refident at BruJJeh, an

Account of the Pofture of Civil and Ecclefiaftical Affairs in

England. AnExtra6l from it I fhall here fubjoin# " Fa-
** ther Rector, let not the Damp of Aftoniihment feize up-

** on your ardent and zealous Soule, in apprehending the

*' fodaine and unexpecSted Calling of a Parliament.—We
** have now many Strings to our Bow.—WE have planted

** that foveraigne Drugge, Arminianisme ; which we
" hope, will purge theProteftants from their Herefie : and

** it flourifheth and beares Fruit in due Seafon.—For the

" better Prevention of the Puritanes, the Arminians
** have already locked up the Duke's" {oi Buckingham i\
*' Eares : and we have thofe of our owne Religion, which

** ftand continually at the Duke's Chamber, to fee who
*' goes in and out. We cannot be too circumfpedt and

*' carefull in this Regard.—I am, at this Time, tranfported

** with Joy, to fee, how happily all Inilruments and Means,

« as well great as lefier, co-operate unto our Purpofes.

** But, to returne unto the Maine Fabricke: Our
*' Foundation is Arminianisme. The Arminians and

" Projectors, as it appeares in the Premifes, affedt Muta-
*' tion. This we fecond and enforce by probable Argu-
^* ments(A-)."

The

{x) Hidden Works of Darkne/s, p. 89, 90. fid it. 1645.
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The ^'' fovere'ign Druggy Arminianism," which, faid

the Jefuit, " We," i. e. we Papifts, " have planted" m
England, did indeed bid fair " fo purge " our Proteftant

Church efFetSlually. How merrily Popery and Arminianifm^

at that Time, danced Hand in Hand, may be learned from

Tindal. *' The Churches were adorned with Paintings,

*' Images, Altar-pieces, &c. and, inftead of Communion
*' Tables, Altars were fet up, and Bowings to them and

*' the Sacramental Elements enjoined. The Predeftinarian

*' Doilrines were forbid, not only to be Preached, but to

*' be Printed : and the Arminian Senfe of the Articles was
*' encouraged and propagated (;)." The Jefuit, therefore,

did not exult without Caufe. The '* fovereign Drugg,'*

fo lately " planted," did indeed take deep Root downward^

and bring forth Fruit w/>z</<2r^, under the cherifhing Aufpices

of Charles and Laud.

Heylyn, too, acknowledges, that the State of Things

was truly defcribed by another Jefuit of that Age, who

wrote thus :
" Proteftantifm waxeth weary of itfelf. The

*' Do£lrine [by the Arminians, who then fat at the Helm]

" Is ALTERED in many Things for which their Progeni-

*' tors forfook the Church [of i^o/w?] : zi^Lmhu%Fatrum\
" Prayerfor the Dead; the Pojjibility of keeping God^s Com-

" fnandments ; and the accounting ij/" Calvinism to be

*' Heresy at lea/l^ if not Tre aso^i (z)."

The maintaining of thefe Pcfitions, by the Court-

Divines, was an "Alteration" indeed : which the

abandoned Heylyn afcribes to '* the Ingenuity and Mo-
*' deration found in fame Profejfors of our Religion** If

we fum up the Evidence that has been given, we (hall find

its Amount to be, That Arminianifm came from the

Church of Rome^ and leads back again to the Pit from

whence it was digged.^^
The

(>) Tindal's Contin. of Rapin^ Vol. 3. Oftavo, 1758.

{z] Life of Laud, p. 238,
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The Mention of Rome naturally enough paves the Way

for faying fomething about John Goodwin : and the rather,

as Mr Sellon ferioufly fuppofes that 1 paid his Friend Wrjley

A VERY <Sreat Compliment, when I ftyled him,

which I ftill do, The John Goodwin of the prefent Age.

The Greatness of this Compliment will appear, from

the following fhort Particulars, which fome Hiftorians

have tranfmitted toPofterity, concerning the faid Goodwin.

About the Year 1652, when Cromwell*^ Defign of

Ufurping the Sovereign Power became more and more apr

parent, a Sett of Vifionaries, known by the Name of

Fifth- Monarchy Men (a), grew very turbulent and confpi-

cuous. Their grand Ring-Leader was fohn Goodwin^ the

Arminian :

{a) The leading Principle, and the extravagant Spirit, ofthefe

elouble-dyed Enthufiafts, will appear, in Part, from the Titles of

two famousTrafls publilhed by them, about this^ra:— r. '^The

*' Sounding of the la/1 Trumpet ; or, fe'veral Visions, declaringThe

*' Vni'ver/al Overturning and Rooting up of all Earthly Pozvers in

** England : ^7/i' many other Thingsforetold, ivhich foall come to

*' pafi in this Year i6;o ; lately IheiJced unto George Poller, ijaho

*• iKus commanded to print them.""— 2. " Sions approaching Glory ;

*• or. The Great and Glorious Day of the Lord King Jefus'/ Appear-

•* ing: Before nxihom all the Kings of the Nations muji fall^ and

" never rife again. Atcurately defcribed, according to the Prophets

,

** Chrif, and his Apoflks, in Three and Forty Seelions : ^^ James

** Freze, Merchant. 1652." See Grey's Notes on Hudibras,

Vol. 2. p. 245.

The Fifth-Monarchifls were not entirely extlnguifhed, at the

Reftoration of C-^^jr/^; II. "That King, fays BiIhop5«r«f/, had

" not been many Days at Whitehall, when oncVenner, a violent

*' Fifth-Monarchy Man, who thought it was not enough to be-

*• lieve that Chrift was—to put the Saints into the PoffelTion of

" the Kingdom,—but added to this, that the Saints were to take

" the Kingdom tbemfelves ; gathered fome of the mod furious

«* of the Party to a Meeting in Coleman Street" [which, by the

Way, was the very Part of the Town where John Goodzvin, at

that very Time, privately exercifed his Miuilhy : and it is not

improbable
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Arminian : who bad alfo rendered himfelf remarkable, by

afperfing theCalviniftic Dodrines of the Church oi England^

and

improbable, but Gooakvin's own Meeting-Houfe might be the

Place of Rendezvous, to which Venner convened hisBrother-Con-

fpiratorj. See Calamy% Account of theEjedled MiniReis, p. 53.

Edit. 171 3.] " There they concerted the Day and the Manner
' of their Rifing to Jet Chriji on hisThrone, as they called it. But,

" withal, THEY meant to manage theGovernment in his Name:
*' and were fo formal, that they had prepared Standards and

" Colours, with their Devices on them, and furnilheJ themfelves

•* with very good Arms. But, when the Day came, there was

" but a fmall Appearance ; not exceeding Twenty. However,
" they refolved to venture out into the Streets, and cry out, No
" King IjitChrlft. Some of them feemed perfuaded, that Chrift

*' would com.e down and head them. They fcoured the Streets

*' before them, and made a great Progrefs. They killed a great

** many; but were at laft mallered by Numbers : and were All
•' either killed, or taken and executed."

—

Burnet\ Own Time,
Vol. I p. i6o, 161. Folio.

Bifhop /Tirww// julUy obferves, that the Fifth-Monarchy Met!

were "The vftfl bold /swa' bloody of all Sorts 0/ Enthujtafli"

Complete Hift. of Eng'. Vol. 3. p. 225.

Dr Echard m\\, more than any Hiftorian yet quoted, let us into

the true Knowledge of the unparalleled Exorbltancies, which

marked the Temper and Procedihgs of this Species of Fanatics.

Venner himfelf wa?, it fecms, a Preaching Cooper; and ufed to

hold forth in 'JohnGood^i:in%'^\A^-x (that Tub without Hoops,) in

Co/m'yff-Srreet. The Topics, on which Venner and his AfTociates

ofually harangued their Arminian Auditory, were. The Expe-

dience and Neceffity of "Taking up Jrms for King Jesus " [I fhud-

der at the Blafphemy,] *' againft the Voixjen of the Earth, the King.

" the Duke of York, GeneralMonk, &C. Afluring them, Thut no

** Weapons formed againji them [i. e. againft their own '$>tSS.\ faould

*• profper, nor an Hair of their Heads be touched :for one Jhould chact

" alhoufand, and T-vuo put Ten Thoufand tofight. Upon which
" they got a D/r/ar«//o« printed, entitled, ADoor ofHope opened:

" In which they faid and declared. That They nxjould neverJheatb

*' their SiAjords, till Babylon (as they called Monarehy) became an

D •' Hijjl„i
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and bv publilhing ?i Folio Vindication of King Ckarla's Be-

headers. Yet, behold the Art of this crafty Arnninian !

Though the Fifth- Monarchy Men were not a little odious

and formidable to Oliver Cromwell, and ihoug]^ John Good-

win was actually at the Head of thofe odious and formi-

dableFanatics; Goodivin^ notwithftaiiding, plycd Cromwsii

(o alTiduoufly with Flattery and Obfequioufnefs, as to gairi

no fniall Meafure tff that Ufurper's Confidence. Even the

diflembling

' HiJJitig and aCurfe ; ««</[tili] there be left neither Remnant, Son,

" nor Nepheiv: That, When they had ledCnptivity coptive in Eng.

*' land, they mould go into France, Spain, Germany, t^c. ; and ra-

*' ther die, than take the nvicked Oaths ofSupremacy and Allegiance

:

" That they zvould not make any Leagues ivith Monarchifs, but

*'- iKOuld rife up againft the Carnal, to pojfefs the Gate, or the World ;

«• tv bind their Kings in Chains, and their Nobles in Fetters oflron^*

The Hiflorian then gives a circumdantial Account of Venner\ In-

furredlion, in Confequence of thele godly Relolutions. But he

and 1
9 others, being at length overpowered and taken, were tried

at the Old Baily "for Treafon and Murder : which being fully

" proved on Vcuier and \fi of the refl; when Sentence was pro-

" nounced againic them, and L.ord Chkf Juftice F^/^r ferioufly

<' cliarged Vnnier with the Clood of his unhappy Accomplices,

*' Vennir inipaidently replied, // ^was not He, hut Jefus, that led'

a ff,g„i, B.Mng fentenced to be hanged, drawn, and quartered,

«' re"ner and Hodgkins v/ere,. on the i()^^ of January, executed,

•• over againrt their Meeting-houfe, xnColeman Street."—Echard's

H/l. ofErgl. Vol. 3. p. 42—'H-

Biiliop Kennttt affirms, that moft of the Fifth-Monarchy Men,

who were executed on Account of Vemifr\ Infurreftion, died

«' Ravi'ig, ana threatening Judimtnt, and calling donxn Vengeance on

«« //S^KiNG, //^f Judges, undtheQiTY" of Z,o»«/c» —Complete

Hift. u. s.

And vet Mr John We/ley and Mr Walter Sellon are for referring

us to the Writings oijohn Goodixin (the very Man who was at

th^ --'ead of the. Fifth-Monarchy Men. and whofe Meeting-houfe

in Coleman Street appears to have been the Rendezvous and H<ad

Quarters cf the Party ,) as the School of Orthodoxy, wherein we

ire to learn what are the " genuine Dodrines of the Church of

" England !" Ciedat Judaus Amelia : Non ego.
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diiTembling Oliver was, in Part, over-reached by the ftill

more exquifiie Diffimulation of maftcr Goodwin,

Let not the candid Reader imagine, that my Coloring

is too ftrong, or laid on too thickly. To cut ofF the very

Poiribility of luch a Surmife, I fliall exprefs, what I far-

ther have to obferve concerning the fly Fifth-Monarchy

Man, in the Words of Others: not forgetting, at the

fame Time, to fiibjoin, fiom Bifliop Burnet, as much as

may fuffice to authenticate what has been already placed to

John Goodwin •i Account.

" The Fifth MoMARCHY Men feemed [viz. A. D.
*' 1652, and 1653.] to be really in Expedation, every

*' Day, when Chrift fliould appear, JoHr>J Coqdwin
*' HEADED these: who firft brought in Arminian-
*' Ism among the Sectaries.—None of the Preachers were

" fo THOROUGH-PACED for him [i. e. for Cromzvell,] as

" to temporal Matters, asGooDwiN was: for he [Goodwin]

*' not only justified the putting the King to Death,

*' but MAGNIFIED it ss the GLORiousEST Adlion Men
*' were capable of. He [Go:divin] filled all People with

*' fuch Exptdlation of a glorious Thoufand Years fpeedily

*< to begin, that it looked like a Madntfs pofTefTing them
*' (b)." Such being the Principles of

J^<?/6«
G(7a^a/«, what

a Mafterpiece of political Cunning muft hisCondudl have

been, which could fix him io tightly in the Saddle oiCrom-

well's Eileem ! On the one Hand, Cromvjeil was taking

large Strides toward the Throne; and, foon, aflually ac-

quired Kingly Power, though (by fpinning his Thread of

affefied Moderation too finely) he miffed the Name of King.

On the other Hand, Goodwin, " who had long reprefented

*' Kingship as the great Antichrist which hindered

** Chrift's being fet on his Throne (c)," canied himfelf

fairly with the Protedor, who was, every Day, vifibly

approximating nearer and nearer to that very *•'• Kingjhip**

which Goodwin abhorred as '-'the great Antichriji*' that

D 2 excluded

[b) Burnet's Ox!.'«7';/wfx, Vol. I. p. 67, {c) Burf;e*p \hid.
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excluded the MefTiah from poflefling his Right. A little

to fave Appearances, Cromwell canted, occafionally, to

Goodwin and the reft of the Fifth-Monarch}' Men: and, in

Return, Goodwin as cantingly pietended to be convinced

of Cromwell's holy and upright Intentions !

It furprifed every Body, h\^ Burnet^ xhaijohn Goodwin^

who had been fo furious and adive againft Charles 1. (hould

come off with Impunity after the Reftoration of Charles II.

*' But," adds the Right Reverend Hiftorian, *' Gocdxvin

*' had been fo zealous an Arminian, and had fown

*' fuch Divifion among all the Sed:arys, on thefe Heads ;

*' that, it was faid, This procured him friends (^)" It

has lon'y been univerfally known and acknowledged, that

Charles II. himfelf had been, for fome time before the

Commencement of his Reign, a concealed Papift: and that

he continued fuch, to the laft Moment of his Life. No
Wonder, therefore, \\\2i\. Goodwin % Arminianifm [e) atoned

for the R>»ncor and Frenzy of his Political Principles and

Behavior. " Goodwin had, fo often, not only juftified,

*' but magnified, the putting the King to Death, both in

»' his Sermons and Books, that Few thought he could

" have been either forgot or excufed : for [Hugh] Peters

*' and he were the only Preachers who fpoke of it in that

*' Strain (/j" Who will fay, that John Good-win knew

not how lo balance a Straw ? During the Civil Commo-

tions, ihe Ranter kept hlmTelf fecure, by hi> Abhonence
(f

[d) BUmet, ibid. p. 163.

i^) Gcod-cvin, however, foon af.er the Coming in o^Charles II,

trembled for his Neck, and thought projrerto lie hid for aSeafon.

The immediate Cccafion of which Panic, was this. In Augvjl,

1660, '* was called in a Book oiJohnGooctwin (then lately alWi-

•' nifter in Co/f-wa/; Street, London,) entituled, ^ke Ohftru^len of

•• Jufiice: written inDEF&NCE of the Sentence againft hii Majef-

« ty, Charles I. At which Time alfo, the faid Q-odwin abfconded,

«' to prevent Juftice." \y^'oQ^"s, Athena, Vol I Col 882. Edit,

i6gi.] The Fox. however, at length, ventured out of his Hole,

and was not earthed \\\\ 1665.

(/) Burnet, ibid.
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of Monarchy. After the Nation was refettled, he pre-

ierved his Neck, and his Treafons were overlooked, on

Account of his Zeal for Arminianifm. He had been already

fcrviceable to the Popifh Caufe, by *'Joivlng Divificns"

among Proieftants : and he was fuffered to live, by a Po-

pifli Piincc; who aimed at Arbitrjry Pwwer, in Order to hi^

being fririher ufcful in the fame laudable Department.

So much for Gocdwlriy as a Politician. A Word or

tAO, Now, concerning him, as a Divine, and an Indivi-

dual : for it i.<, chiefly, in thefe latter refpeiSls, that I h^ve

honored MrJohnlFeJIey with, what Mr Sellen calls, " The

•*' great Commendation " of being The John Goodwin

of the prefent /Ige.

DrC(3/<?OT)' infornxs us, that, on theReftoration. Goodivin^

*' Not being fatisfyed with th^ Terms of the Uniformity-
''• Adl, lived and dyed a Non-Conform'i/i. He was a Man
" by himfelf : was agabijl every Man, and had every Man
** aim oft ^g^i'l/i Him. He was very warin and eager, fin]

** whatfjever he engaged in (/)." The fame Wrirer

obfeves, that Goodiuin '* wrote Aich a Number of Con-
" troverfial Pieces, that it would be no eafy Thin* to

" reckon them up with any Exaftnefs {g)" If, inftead

of the Word, luroie, we only fubftitute the Word, 6/7-

fened; the whole of thefe two Paiuges will fit Both the

Mr Jihns, as neatly as their Skins.

A very humorous Circumftance, rcCpc^'wg Goodwin, is

ff^lated hy Antony IFood. An ingenious Writer of thatAo-e

publiflied a Book againfl Goodiviriy with this facetious

Ti :!e :
" Coleinan-Street Conclave vifited ; and that grand

** Impostoi;, the Schifmatics' (Zub.a'ye'R. in Chief (who
*'• hath long flily lurked therein) truly and duly difcovercd : an-
" taining a moji palpable and plain Difplay of Air John
*' GooDWis's Sclf-Convioiion, and of the notorious Hercfrs^
<« Errors, Malice, Pride, and Hyprocrify of this Adoli live
'* Garagontua,—London, 1648." The Tide is cuiioui :

D^ 3 bat

{/) Account of Ejeded MinilUrs, p. 53.

{g) Continuation, Vol. I, p. 78.
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but the FrontiTpiece, prefixed, was exquifitely laughable,

and moft juftly defcriptive of the Original. *' Before the

*' Title," continues //^o^, " is John Goodwin'^ P/^wr^,

*' with a Windmill over his Head, and a Weather-
*' cock upon it : with other Hieroglyphics^ or Emblems^

" about him; to (hew thelNSTABiLi'iy of the Man (/;)."

The Writer of the above Piece was Mr John Vicars^ the

famous Author of The Schifmatic Sifted: who, if he fifted

^// Schifmatics as fearchingly as he appears to have fifted

yohn Goodwin y the Schifmatics of that Age had no great

Reafon to be much in Love, either with the Sifter, or the

Sieve.—What a mafterly fifting would fuch a Man have

given loyohnlVejIcy and Walter Sellcn ! But they muft now

content themfeives with Goodtvin's Legacy of the Windmill

furmounted by a Weathercock.

Goodwin had an excellent Talent at Scurrility and

Abufe: whereof take the following concife Example. Mr
Nedham had written two Treatifes againft him: the one,

entitled, Tryal c/'yj/r John Goodwin at the Bar. of Religion

find Right Reafon : The other. The Great Jccufer caji down.

On which, the inflamable Arminian imroeiJiately took

Fire, and gave Vent to his Rage in E^plofions not the

moft gentle. He characterized Nedham as having '* Afoul

*' Mouthy which Satan hath opened agat nf? the Truth and

*' Mind ofGod ;" as btiog *'' J Perjon of infamous and un-

** cleanChara^er for the Service of theTryers\" z,$ '*- A Man
* that curfeth whatfoever he blcffth, end blefj'eth whatfoever

" he curfeth [t]." And vtifohn Goodwin is reprefented as

having been, WV^.^'^'lvJohnlVefleyy "A incck^ loving-heart-

*' ed'^ Arminian !—Let me add, concerning the Firfl of

thefe fohns^ that (among a Multitude of other Refuters)

he was taken toTafk, in 1653, by the learned Mr Obadiah

H'We^ in a Performance, entitled, T/;^ Pagan Preacher

filenced{k). 1 quef^ion, if any of Goodwin's Pagan Preach-

ments are flill extant; But fuch of his Pagan Treatifes as

have

[}:) Athen,e, Vol. 2. Col. 85.

(/) Atbencsy Vol.2. Col. 469. {k) Ibid. 53B.
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have reached the prefent Times, are, I find, the very

Eible and Common-Prayer Book of Mr Walter Sellon.

—

I fhall clofe thefe Remarks on Goodwin, with fome of the

Encomiums heaped on him by his faid Admirer. John
Goodwin, faith this fagacious Critic, was a Man "whom
*' Envy itfclf cannot but praife; a glorious Champion for

*'• the Truth of theGofpel, and for the genuine Doctrines

" of theChurch of England (^}-" Thus chaunts vh^ goilty

and loyal Mr Sellon. The Veracity, the Modefty, and the

Propriety of whofe Panegyric, may be amply collecled from

the foregoing Teflimonys, which I have produced, con-

cerning the Ranting Fifth- Monarchy Man, J. Goodwin.

Mr Sellon is no happier, in deducing Conclufions, than

in the Drawing of Chara61ers. Witnefs his judicious Com-
mentary on a PalTage of mine, from whence he labors to

idiftil no lefs than the Dodlrine ox Univerfal Salvation. Jn

my Remarks on Dr Noiuell, I teftified my firm Belief, that

7'he Souls of All departed Infants are with God in

Gloty: That, In the Decree of Predejiination to Life^ God
hath included All whom /v decreed to take away in Infancy :

and that the Decree of Reprobation hath nothing to do zuith

them(/«). From thefe Premifses, fays Sellon, it fol-

lows, that *' Mr Toplady himfelf maintains General Red^mp-
*' iion^ and even xhtUr.ivcrfal Salvation of Mankind." Lo-

gica Seilcniana ! As if all Mankind died in Infancy—" Oh,
^' but you quoted Matih. xviii. 14. to prove the Salvation

" of Infants." True: 1 did fo. Let us review the Text
itfelf. It is not the JVill of your Father which is in Heaven^

that one of thefe Utile Ones jhould perijh. Suppofing this to

be fpoken oflnfants, literally fo called; it certainly proves,

that all, who die in thatState are faved. ** Oh, but cur
" Lord fays nothing about their dying in that (late : he
*' fpeaks of Utile Ones in general, whether they live Ion?,

*' or die foon." Does he indeed .? Confwlt Verfe 10"'.

Tah Heed that ye dejpije not one of thefe little Ones : far Ifay
D 4. unto

(/) i>et:OK, f. zb. (m) 'occniyf^i/i^icationofifyeCb^rcj

ofE':ig\indfomJr/ni/iianifm, J".<)i, 92.
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unto you, that their Angels [i. e. as I underftand it, the

Souls of fuch of them as die in Infancy] do ahvays behold

the Face of my Father tvho is in Heaven. Now, I fliould

imagine it impoflible for the Angels^ or Souls, of little Chil-

dren, always to behold the Face ofGsd inHedven, unlefs their

Souls wereprevioufly diflodged from their Bodys by Death.

Confequently, according to my View of the PafTage, our

Lord, in the 14th Verft, fpeaks o^fuch little Ones, and of

fuch only^ as actually die in Infancy. " Oh, but the Word
^' Angels, means Guardian Angels, appointed to take Care

*' ofChildren." Before I can fubfcribe to this, I muft fee

a Grain or two of that necefTary Thing, called Proof. That

Children, no lefs than Adults, are Objects of Angelic At-

tention, in theCourfe of Providence, I am far from deny-

ing. But, in my prefent Conceptions of the Paflage under

Confideration, I cannot believe that Expofition to convey

the trueSenfe of this particularText. Among other Rea-

fons, the following is one. How can thofe fuperior Spirits

who are (upon very probable Grounds) fuppofed, very

frequently^ if not conjiantly, to attend on Infants ; be yet

faid to behold ALV/Ays the Face of our Father, in Heaven?

In Order, therefore, to prove, that the Word Angels, in

this Declaration of our Lord, means Angels, properly fo

termed ; it muft be firft proved, that Angels, properly fo

termed, can be prefent in more Places than one, at on?

and the fame time. *' Oh, but Angels may fometimes at-

*' tend Children on Earth, and at other Times be prefent

*' in Heaven." Likely enough. But the Angels, here

fpoken of, are faid always to behold the Face, or Glory

of God ; and that in Heaven : an Affirmation, which can

never be reconciled to Propriety, or even to Truth, if

they are fuppofed to be abfent from Heaven, at any Period,

or on ^wyOccafion. " Oh but if Angels are long-fighted,

*' they may fee into Heaven while they're on Earth." I

never met with a Treatife on the Optics of Angels : and

therefore cannot fay much to this hypothetical Objeflion.

.—On the whole, if ^^ little Ones in general," whether they

dje
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die young, or live to Maturity, be (as Mr Sellon contends)

entitled to Salvation j his own Title to Happinefs is incon-

teftible. If /////^ Reafoning, /<?/} Knowledge, and «<? Re"

gard to Truth or Decency, be a Pafsport to the Skys

»

this exotic Star will glitter there, like a Diamond of the

firft Water.—In the mean While, I fliould be obliged to

the faid Star, if he would, with the Help of Mr IVeJley^

Irradiation, fliew me what becomes of Departed Infants,

upon the Arminian Plan o^ Conditional Salvation, and Elec-

tion on good Works forefeen.

From two Arminians, let me, for a Moment, pafs to

a third. It will be found, in the following Hiftorical Dif-

quifition, that I have made fome Ufe of Dr Peter Heylyn's

Teftimonys in Favor of the grand Argument. And i ad-

mit his Depofitions, on the fame Principle, by which Men,

of the moft exceptionable Caft, are fometimes allowed to

turn King's Evidence.

HISTORIC
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HISTORIC PROOF
OF THE

DOCTRINAL CALVINISM

OF THE

CHURCH OF ENGLAND,

Section I.

Frce-willers thejirfi Separatijlsfrom the Church

ofEngland,' CharaBer and Vindication of

King Edward VI.

TI M E has been, when Arian'ifm was more gene-

rally predominant, throughout the Chriftiati

Church, than ty&n Jr?ninia7iifm is at prefent. The

Whole World, fays Hiftory, ivondered^ to fee itfelf become

Arian. It was Aihanaftm againji all the World, and all the

World ogainji Athanafius.

Kardly were the Clouds ofArianifm difperfed, when the

Pelagian Darknefs overfpread a confiderable Part of the

Ecclefiaftical Horizon : and its Influence has continued,

more or lefs, to obfcure the Glory of the Chriftian Faith,

from that Period to this. Yet is theEclipfe far from total.

We have a Multitude ofNames, even in our prefent 5<?r<5&V,

who
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who defile not either their Dodrinal or their Moral Gar-

ments : and there is very good Reafon to believe, that

their Number, in this Kingdom, both among Clergy and

Laity, is continually increafing.

It is no Novelty for the Do^rines c/Grace to meet

with Oppofition : and, indeed, few Doctrines have been

to much oppofed, as they. Swarms of fanatical Sedlarifts -

were almoft coae-val with the Reformation itfelf.

Such is the iniperfpdl State of Things below, that the moft

important Advantages are conneded with fome Inconve-

niences, The Shining of Truth, like the Shining of the

SuNf wakens Infe<5ls into Life, wliich, otherwife, would

have no fenfitive Exiftence. Yet, better for a few Inffdts

to quicken, than for the Sun not to fhine.

I fhall not, here, review the Tares, which fprang up

with the Proteftant Corn in Germany : but content myfelf

with juft obferving, that there was One Congregation of

Free-willers, in Londoiiy during the Reign even of

the pious King Edward VI. and notwithftanding the Vigi-

lance of cur iirft Proteftant Bifhops.—l fay, there was crie

Congregation of Free-willers ; or, as they were then moft

ufually called, *' Freewill-men :" and it fhould feem,

that there was then, in the Metropolis, no more than One
Conventicle of this Kind, held by fuch as made Proft/Jion

of Proteftantifm. For, that valuable J^etter of Recanta-

tion, preferved by the impartial iVIr i'/rv/'^, and of which

fo laige a Part has been quoted in our Jntroc!u(Siion, was

inlcribed (as before obferved) with the following remark-

able Title :
*' A Letter to THE Congregation oj F r E E-

*' willers."

London^ however, was not the only Place in England^

where Pelagianifm began to nefile, while good King Ed-

%vard was on the Throne. Some of the Fraternity appeared

likewife in ^Tu<j of the adjoining Counties: viz. inKenty and

EJex-—Obferve, I call the Free-willers of that Age, Pcla-

gians'y becaufe the new Name, of Arminians, was not then

known. The Appearance of Free-will men, in Kent

and
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zndE/jex, is afiigncci, byStrype, to the Year 1550. which

was Ten Years before Armlnlus himfelf was born.

** SecElarifts," f^ys the Hiftorian, "appeared now Tviz.

*' A. D. 1^50] in EJfex and Kent : fheltering themfclvea
*' under the Profeffion of the Gofpel. Of whom Com-
*' plaint was m:ide to the Council. These [i. e. thefe

*' FrceivilUrs] were theFlRST that madeSeparation
*' from the Chinch o^ England ; having gathered Concrre-
*' gation? of their own [a) :" viz. one in London^ one at

Feverfl)am in K'-.-nt, and another at Booking in EfTex. Be-

fides which, they ufed to hold fome petty bye-meetings,

when a few of them could aflemble with Secrefy and Safety.

Before we procede, let me interpofe a fhort Remark.

So far is the Church oi England from aflerting the fpiritual

Powers of Free-will, and from denying Pre.desti_

NATION; that the Denyers of Predeftination, and the

Assertors oi Free-will, were the very first Perfons

who SEPARATED from her Communion, and made a Rent
in her Garment, by *' gathering" Three fchifmatical

'* Congregations of their own." Thus, the Free-willers
were the original, and are to this Day fome of the moft

real and eflenrial, DiJJenters from our Evangelical Eftablifh-

ment.

I now return to the Hiftorian: who dius goes on.
** 'lihe Congregation in Ejpx., was mentioned to be at

** Becking; that in Kent, was 2it Fever/ham : as I learn

" frum an old Regifter. From whence [i. e. from which
" fame old Regifter] 1 colle£l, that they held theOpiniors "

[fo far as Free-%uifl arn^ Predejiination are concerned] **of

" the Anabapti/ls and Pelagians [b]."

Thefe Free-willers were, it feems, looked upon in fo

dangerous a View by the Church of England, that they

were complained of to the Privy Council : and, for the

more peaceful Security of the Reformed Eftablifhment,

their

[a) Stiype's Mtmoriah Eccle/iajiical, Vol.2. B. I. Ch. 2;. p. 236.

{b) Ibid.
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their Names and Tenets were authentically Regijlered an(f

enrolled.

Mr Strype, after giving us the Names of Fifteen of

them, adds as follows :
" Their Teachers and divers of

*' them were taken up, zn^ found Suretys for their Ap-
'* pearance ; and at length brought into the Eakfiajlical

*' Court: where they were examined in forty fix Articles,

*' or more [c)"—Were (which God forbid) all Free-
will MEN to fuffer equal Moleftation in iheprefent Age ;

were all Anti-predestinarians to be '''• taken tip
^^

" regiflered," ^*'
find Suretys for their Appearance," and

at length be "examined in the Ecclefiajiical Court •" what

Work would it make forConftables, Stationers, Notaries,

and Bifliops' Officers !

But to refume the Thread. " Many of thofe, before

*' named, being depofed [i. e. put to their Oath] upon the

" faid Articles, confelTed Thefe to be fome Sayings and
*' Tenets among them :

" That The DoSirine ^Predestination was meetcr

** for Devils y than for Chrijlian Men,
" That Children were not born /« Original Sin.

*' That No Man ivas fo Chosen, but he might damn
*' himfelf: neither any Man fo Reprobate, but he might

" keep God^s Commandments ^ and be saved.
*' That St Paid might have damned himfelf if he lifled.

" That Learned Men were the Caufe ofgreat Errors.

*' That God's Predestination was not certain,
" but upofi Condition.

** That To play at any Manner ofGamefor Money ^ is Sin,

«< and a Work of the Flejh.

*^' That Lust after Evil wajnotSin, if the Jdl were
*' not committed.—TViZtThere were no Reprobates.—And,
" That The Preaching ij/'Predestin ation is a dam-

*' li ABLE Thing (d)."

So much for thefe Free-willers, who were /Zv First Se-

paratijis from the Church of England: and viYiok Tenets Nlr

Strype

lO ibid. (</) Strype^ u. s. p. 236, 237.
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Strype (though not a Calvinift himfelf) juftly allows to be

Anahaptijlical and Pelagian. How exadly do the Dodrines

of Wejley and Sellon^ on the Points of Eledion, Reproba-

tion, and Free-agency, chime in with the hot and muddy

Ideas of their Pelagian Forefathers !— I cannot help indulg-

ing a very fuitable Speculation. What a delicious Paftor

would Mr Sellon in particular have made, to theFREE-wiL-

LES.s-o( Backings or Feverjham^ had the iEra of his Nati-

vity commenced about 200 Years fooner ! He would have

fed them, not, indeed, with Knowledge andUnderJianding j

but, after their own Hearts. His Lack of Learnings his

being "y/« Exotic without jicademical Education " would

have been no Impediment to that Piece of Promotion,

Nay, the Flock would have liked him the better for it; fee-

ing, in their Eftimation, "Learned Men are the Caufs
*' of great Errors." The Spirit of which Maxim,
aided by his Blafphemies againft Predeftination, would

have made him (next to Free will itfelf) the very Idol of

the Sed.

O tibi prateriios referat ft Jupiter Anna !

Inftead of being, as now, yiv John Wejley % Pack-horfe,

you might have fat up for yourfelf : and, as a Reward for

your meritorious Denial of Election, been ele^ed Tub
Orator to the Pelagians of Feverjham^ or Bocking.

From fuch Samples, as Hiftory has recorded, of the Vi-

gor (not to fay, the Rigor,) with which Fr^^-w?//;?;^;? were

^>roceded againft, in the Days of Edward VI, under whom
the Reformation of the Church was accompliftied ; it ne-

ceflarily and unanfwerably follows, that the Church her-

felf was reformed from Popery to Calvinif/n, and held thofe

Predeftinarian Do<5trines, which Ihe puni/hed (or, more

properly, perfecuted) the Pelagians for denying.

The Perfons, who bore the main Sway in Church and

State, at the Time laft referred to, were The King, the

Duke of Somerfet^ and Axch.h\ftiO^ Cranmer, Over and

above ihtMatters ^Fact, in which that illuftrious Trium-

virate were concerned, and which neither would nor could

have
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have been direfted into fuch a Channel, had not thofe Per-;

fonages,been Dodrinal Calvinifts j there are alfo incon-

teftablezynV/^/i Evidences, to prove that They were, con-

fcientioufly and upon inward Principle, firm Believers of

the Calviniftic Dodrines. This fhall be proved of Cran-

mery in its proper Place, when I come to treat of the Re-

formers. The fame will fufficiently appear, as to Sonier-

fety under the Sedlion which is to treat of the Influence

whichCALViN had on the Englifh Reformation. TheEpif-

tolary Intimacy, which fubfifted between Calvin and Somer-

fet'i the high Veneration, in which that foreign Reformer

was held by the latter ; and the Readinefs, with which

the firft Liturgy was altered, in Confequence of the fame

Reformer's Application
;

plainly demonftrate, that the

Duk« of Somerjety t\o lefs than his Royal Nephew Kmg*

Edward, and good Archbifhop Cranmer, had (happily for'

the Church) heartily adopted Calvin s Do6lrine, though

(no lefs happily) not profelyted to Calvin's favorite Form

of Ecclefiaftical Regimen.—TothefeConfiderations, let me

add another: drawn from that moft excellent Prayer, writ-

ten by himfelf, upon his being declared Prote(5lor of the

Rea'm, and Governor of the King's Perfon during his Ma-

jcfty's Minoiity. It is entitled, '^ The Lord ProteSior s

*' Prayer for God's Affijlance in the High OffiCe of ProteSlor

" and Governory new committed to him (^)." A Man of

the Duke's extraordinary Piety can never be thought to

trifle with God, and to prevaricate on his Knees. The

Prayer itfelf, therefore, proves him to have been a Calvi-

nift. Part of it runs thus. " LordGod of Hofts, in whofe

** ONLY Hand is Life and Death, Vidlory and Confufionj

*' Rule and Subje6lion ; —I am the Price of thy Son's

*' Death : for thy Son's Sake thou wilt not lefe [i.e. lofej

•* me. I am a Vessel for thy Mercy : thy Juftice will

" not condemn me. I am recorded in the Book of

'* Life i 1 am written with the very Blood of Jefus:

thy

(*) See Sirype'& Repofitory of Originals, annexed to the fecond

Vol. ol Eccles. Metwr. p. i8.
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" thy ineftimableLove wiLLNOTthenCANCEL my Name.

*' For this Cauie, Lord God, I am bold to fpeak to thy

* Majefty. Thou, Lord, by thy Providence, haft

** called me to Rule: make me therefore able to follow

" thv Calling. Thou, Lord, by thine Order, haft com-

*' mitted an Anointed King to my Governance: direct

" me therefore with thine Hand, that I err not from thy

*' aood Pleafure. Finifti in me, Lord, thy Beginning :

*' and begin in me That thou wilt finifti {e)."—When

this illuftrious Peer fell, afterwards, a Sacrifice to the

Machinations and State-Intrigues oi Warwick (who, him-

felf within a (ho; t Time, paid dearly for his infidioufnefs

and Ambition;) He, i. e. So?nerfety during his Imprifon-

ment in the Tower, and a little before his Death, *' tran-

" flated, out of French into Englifti, an Epiftle wrote

*« to him by John Calvin, [on the Subje£t] oi Godly

** Converfation^ which he received while under his Con-

*' nnement, and was printed at London (/)•"

As to the Calvinifm of King Edward himfelf, every

Religious Tranfadlion of his Reign fets it beyond a Doubt*

The Reformation of the Church upon the Principles flie

ftill profefTes, might fuffice to comprehend all Proofs in

one. But this excellent Prince was not content to efta-

blifti the Church oi England. He himfelf voluntarily and

folemnly subscribed her Articles. *' ABook^ containing

*' ihefe Articles, was signed by the Kings own
*' Hand(^)." AndEdward was too fincere aChriftian,

10 fign what he did not believe: a Species of Prevarication, *

referved for the more accompliflied Iniquity of after-times;

and which bids fair to end in the utter Extirpation of all

Religion from amongft us.

Neither would YL\ngEdward have honored what is com-

monly called Ponet'i Catechifm (of which, more hereafter)

E with

{e) See Strype's Repofitory of Originals, annexed to the fecond

Vol. oi Ecclcs. Memor. p. i8.

(/) Co\\\m\ Peerage, Vol. I. p. l5o.—Edit. 1768,

{g) Strype's Eccles. Mem, Vol. 2. p. 36S,
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with his own prefixed Letters of RecommendHtion, had

hio Miijefty not been a thorough Calvinift.— Nor would

he, juit before the Agonies of Death came upon him, have

fet his Seal, as he did, to the DoJ^/rine ofElect iO^, had

not thatDoclrine been aneff-ntial and predcnrnaii: Article

ct his Faith. " Lord God," faid the Royal Sciint, a little

before he expired, ^^ deliver me out of this ?niferai'le and

" wretched Life^ and take me among thy Chosen [ij)
"

1 unwillingly defcend from one of the moll wonderful

and valuable Princes that ever adorned a Throne, to the

mean-eft and moft rancorous Arminian Prieft that ever dif-

graced a Surplice. How extreme, how immenfe the 7>an-

fition, from King Edward Vi. to Mr IValter Sellon !—
But i muft let the Reader fee, in what Way this Fadlor

tor Methodifm pretends to account for the Calviniftic Mea-

fures of Kinff £'<tt;ar<5?"s Adminiftration. Even thus. ''•Some

« rigid Calvinijh in Power had impofed upon that goodyoung

" Kivr^ and made Ufe of his Authority to impoje their Notions

t' upon the Church" (Sell, p 53). A certain Sort of Peo-

ple ftand in paiticular Need of good Memories. Mi Sel/ons

forfakes him in the very next Page : where the "Some
*> rigid Calviniffs' are dwindled into One. •'' Up Jiarts

" rip id Poynet, and gets Poor young King Edward, whom

" he had brot'.'^ht to his Lure tq command all Schoohnojiers

*' within his Dominions to teach the Touth this Catechifm "(ibid,

p. 5-1-). Vv'hat is this, but calling '-• poor yourg King En-

** ward" a poor young Fool? .An Infinuation as fahe

and unjuft to the real Character of that extraorrinary

Prince, as I fhould be guilty of, were 1 to inilnuate that

Mr Selion is a Man of Seme, Learning, and Good Mn^'

ne^s.— I:'Ut fuppofing we (hould, for a Mcment, admit

(contrary to all Fail and Truth,) that the '* poor young

*' King' was indeed a flexible Piece of 1 ape, which Pc-

net^ bilhop of Wlnchejler. C(5uld eafily twift round his

Finger at Pleafure ;
yet, can it be imagined, that Pomt

was

{h) Burnet's IHJl.oftbe Reformation, Vol. 2. p. ztz.
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was an abfolute Monopol'fzer of the Tape-Royal ? Was he

tlie 07ih Haberdaflier, who made Property of thefaid Tape?

Could not a Soul befide, come in for a Yard or two ?

Where (for Inftance) were Cranmer^ and Ridley, and

Hoopefy 2nd LalimerP Was it poflible, that a Tranfa6tion

of fuch Confequcnce to the Church of England, as the

Public San£tion of Ponet's Catechifm, could take Efre61:,

without the Participation and Concurrence of the other

Eiigiifh Bifliops, and oi i\\t. Convocation, and of the King's

Council itfelf? Every rcdfonable Man will fay, No.

—

Befides : however liable to Impofition *'^ poor young King"

Edward may be reprefented, by the Arminians of the

prefent Agej yet, furely, His Majefty's next SuccefTor

but one (under whom, that fame Catechifm was revived,

and publilhed with Enlargements, by Dr Noivel, Dean of

London) cannot be thou^^ht to have been very foft and pliable.

But, 1 dare fay, A'lr Sellon, by Way of Anfwer to this

Remark, will content himfelf with crying out, poor
young ^een Elizabeth !

\i\no,Edward was by no Means that ductile, undifcern-

ing Prince, for which Mr Sellon's Caufe requires him to

pafs. As this Defamer, under the Impulfeof his Infpirer,

Mr IVeJIey^ has thought proper to fatten this Obliquity on

that King's A4emory, 1 fliill give a {hort Summary of his

Chara6ler, drawn by the belt Authorities : and the rather,

as EdtvarcVs Reputation is very clofely interwoven with

the Credit of the Church of England, which chiefly owes

her prefent Purity and Excellence to the pious and pater-

nal Authority of that young, but moft rcfpe^iahhyo/^ah. .

Bifhop Lntimer had the Honor to know him well : and

no Man was ever lefs prone to flatter, than that honefl-,

unpolifhed Prelate. <' BlefTed," faid he, "is the Land,
*' where there is a noble Kins : where Kines be no Ban-
** quetters, no Players, and where they fpend not their

*' Time in Hunting and Hawking. And when had the

*' King's Majefty a Council, that took more Pains, both
*' Night and Day, for the fetting forth of God's Word,

£ 2 and
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' and Profit of the Common-Wealth ? And yet there be
' fome wicked People that will fay" [and there are ftill

Tome wicked Pelagians who continue to Tay,] '"'•Tujhy

' this Gear will not tarry ; it is but my Lord Prote5lors and

' viy Lord of Canterbury s Doing: the King is a Child, and

' he knoweih not of it. Jefu, have Mercy •' how like are

' weEngliflimen to the Jews, ever ftubborn, flilf- necked,

' and walking in bye Ways !— Have not we a noble

' King? was there ever King {o noble, fo godly brought

' up, with fo noble Counfellors, fo excellent and well-

' learned School-mafters ? I will tell you this, and fpeak

* it even as I think. His Majefty hath more godly Wit
< and Understanding, more Learning andKNow-
' ledge, at this Age, than twenty of his Progenitors,

' that 1 could name, had at any Time of their Life (/)."

Bifliop fohn Bale, the Antiquarian, could alfo fpeak of

he King upon peifonal Knowledge : and his Teftimony

s this. " He is abundantly repleniflied with the mofl

' gracious Gifts of God : efpecially, with all Kinds of

* good Learning, far above all his Progenitors, Kings of

' this Impcriit! Region.—The Childhood of Youth is not

' in him to be reproved : for fo might King 7"^^; have

' been rcpr(>vtd, who began his Reign in the Eighth Year

' of his Age." Ihe Occafion of Bale's thus vindicating

K.\n<^ Edward, was the Petulance of one whom he ftyies

'* afrantic Papiji ofHarnpflnref who had infolently termed

hisMajefty ''• A poor Child :" which was much the fame

with Mr Sellon's contemptuous Language of, poor young

King Edward.—MrbTRYPE, to whom I am indebted for

the above Q^jotation from Bale, goes on :
" Then he [i. e.

" Bak] comes clofer to this Papift, fo blafphemouily re-

" porting the Noble and Worthy King Edward, then in

*' the Fifteenth Year of his Age, and the Fifth of his

" Reign.— 5^/^ added: His [Majefty's] worthy Education

<' in Liberal Letters, and godly Virtues, and his natural

*' Aptnefs

(;•) Lat:aer\ SenxiQns, Vol. I. p. 89, 90.—Odav. 1758.
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" Aptnefs in Retaining of the fame, plenteoufly declared

*' him to be no poor Child, but a manifeft Solomon in princely

" Wifdom(i)."

Even Bifliop Burnet offers the following Chaplet at

Edward's Tomb: "Thus died King Edward VL that

** incomparable young Prince. He was then intheSix-
*' teenth Year of his Age, and was counted the Wonder
" of that Time. He was not only Learned in the

** Tongues, and other Liberal Sciences, but knew well

*' the State of his Kingdom. He kept a Book, in which he

*' writ the Characlers that were given him of all the chief

*' Men of the Nation, all the Judges, Lord-Lieutenants,

*' and Juftices of the Peace, over England : in it he had

*' marked down their Way of Living, and their Zeal for

*' Religion. He had ftutiied the Matter of the Mint,
** with the Exchange and Value of Money ; fo that he

^' underftood it well : as appears by his Journal He alfo

' *' underftood Fortification, and defigned well. He knew
*' all the Harbors and Ports, both of his own Dominions,
*' and of France and Scotland

i and how much Water they
*' had, and what was the VVay of coming into them. He
*' had acquired great Knowledge in foreign Aft'airs ; fo

" that he talked with the EmbafTadors about them, in

" fuch a Manner, that they [viz. the foreign Embafia-
*' dors] filled all the World with the higheft Opinion of
" him that was poffibis : which appears in mod of the
*' Hiftories of that .'Xge. He had great Qiiicknefs of Ap-
^' prehenfion : and, being miftruftful of his Memorv,
*' ufed to take Notes of almoft every Thing he heard. He
" writ thefe, firft, in Gr<:ik Charadiers, that thofe about
'* him might not underftand them : and, afterwards, writ

" them out in his Journal. He had a Copy brought him
" of every Thing that palled in Council : which he put
** in a Cheft, and kept the Key of that alvvavs himfelf.

" In a Word, the natural and acquired Perfedions of his

E 3 » Mind

(i) See Strypt's EccUs. Memor, Vol'. 2. p. 377, 378.
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6' Mind were wonderfull. But his Virtues and true Piety

" were yet more extraordinary (/)."

Muuntagu^ Bifiiop oi IVincheJhr^ in his Preface to the

Works of King "James I. makes very obfervable Mention

o{ Edivard^ confidered even as a Writer. " Edward the

" Sixt, though his Dayes were fo ftiort, as he could not '

*' give full Proofe of ihofe Angular Parts that were in him
;

* yet he wrote divers Epiftles and Oraiion?, both in Greek

*' and Latin. He wrote a '] reatife Ds Fide, to the Duke
•' of Somerfet. Ke wrote an Hiftory of his Owne Time,

f' Which are all yet extant, under his ov/r.e Hand, in

*' the King's Library, as M.t Patrick Toung^ hisi M^jeftie's

*' Learned tiibliothecarius, hath fhewed r..e. And, which

*' is not to bee forgotten, fo diligent an Heaier ofoermons

*'• was that fweet Prince, that the Notes, of the moft of

" the Sermons he heard, are yet to bee ftcne, under his

" owne Hand ; with the Preacher's Name, the Time,

*' and the Place, and all other Circumflances (w)-"

It were endlefs, to adduce thePraifci, which have been

defeivefily accumulated on this moft Able and moa Amia-

ble Monarch. But 1 mull: not ovcrpafj theCharadler ^ivcn

of him by Jtrom Cardan^ the famous Italian Phyfician,

who, the "^'ewr preceding King Educard^ L'eDih, fpcnt

feme Months in England Ihn foreigner, amidft all

his acknowledged Oddities, was ftili a Pcrfon of very ex-

traordinaty Gciiius and I/earning : io that his Ability, to

judge of the King's Ca^jaeiiy and Attainments, is in.iif-

putable. And the Confjdeiation of his bving alfo aPapid-,

will net fuffer us to fuppofe, that his Encomiums have

any Mixture of party Prejudice in this Prince's Favor.

Moreover, Ca-^dan wrote and publiftied hisTeftimony, in

a Country, and at a Time, which lendered it (?z) impof-

fible

(/) Burnet's Eft. of the Rform. Vol. 2. p. 21 2. & alibi,

(w) Bp Mount, u, s. Edit. 1616.

(;;) Cardan refufed to offer the Incenfe of (what he thought

^vould have been) Adulation, to King Edward, even in that

Prince's
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fible for him to have any finifter Intereft in view. " All

theGraces," fays he, "were apparent in YL\n'^E(kuard:

ynd, for the Tongues, he was not only exa£l in the

Engl'iJ})^ Fretich, and Latin ; but underwood the Greek

Italian^ and SpaniJ]). Nor was he ignorant of Logie^

the Piinz\p]cs'ot' Njtural Phi/ofopby, ox Mufx : being

apt to i(-ai(i every Ihing. TheSweetnefs of hisTcni-

pcr was fuch as bcciime a Mortal : his Gravity becom-

ing the Mrijelly of a King ; and his Difpcfition fuitable

to his high Decree. In Ihort, that Child was fo bred,

had fuch Parts, atid was of fuch Expe6tation, that he

looked like a Miracle of a Man. Thefe Things are not

fpoken rhetorically, and beyond the Truth ; but are

indeed fhort of it.—He began to love the Liberal Arts,

before he knew them ; to know them, before he could

ufe them. And in him there was fuch an Effort ofNa-
ture, that not only England, but the World, has Rea-

fon to lament his being fo early fnatched aw'ay. How
truly was it faid, of fuch extraordinary Perfons, that

their lives are fliort ! He gave us an EfTay of Virtue,

though he did not live to give us a Pattern of it. When
the Ciravity of a King was needful, he carried himlelf

like a Man in Years : and yet was always affable and

gentle, as became his Y^uh.— In Bounty he emulated

his Father, wh'.i in fome Caf;s may appear to have beta

b;.d : but there was no (.j round for fufpecling any fuch

r. 4 '• Thing

Prince's Life-time, and during his ^^C,irdan{\ Refidence at the

Englifh Court. Mi;ch lefs would he be induced to fawn upon

his Memory. 'I'he Phi ofopher's Condod on that Occafion,

though it relulted from a miltaken Principle, refledis fome Honor

on h s Integrity and DirintereUednefs. 1 rtfufed, fays he, a I'urfe

of Five Hundred Pieces
(
fame tell me, it 'Kat a Thoufand ; but 1 tan-;

not a/certain the preci/'e Sum,) becauje Ixvgu/d not acknonfjltdge out of

theKingi Titles, in Prejudice of the ?opt' s Authority,—See Baylji's

Dia. Vol. 2. p. 316. Note [D].
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*' Thing in the Son, whofe Mind was cultivated by the

« Study ofPhilofophy(e)."

Mr Guthrie's Charadler of him is far from being ex-

ceffive. The Outlines o( Edward's Portrait, as drawn by

the mafterly Hand of that able Hillorian, (hall terminate

our prefent Review of this Great Prince. " Henry VUl.

was the Romulus, and Edward VI. the Numa Fom-

PiLius, of Englifti Reformation. The former laid

its Foundations in Blood and Rapine ; the latter reared

its Fabric, by Juftice and Moderation.—Learning is

the moft trifling Pait of Edward'sChzr^6^eT. The Rod

may make a Scholar; but Nature muft form a Genius.

Edward had Genius. His Learning, indeed, was ex-

traordinary : but in thst he was equalled, if not excell-

ed, by others of equal Years, and of a different Sex.

Perhaps, his Si&er Eiizabeth, and his defigned Succeflor,

the Lady yaf7e Gray^ at his Age, knew the Languages

better than he did. But Edward difcovered a Genius

for Government, beyond what, perhaps, ever was

known in fo eavly a Bloom of Life.—He foon fell in

with thole Walks of Knowledge, which lead to the

Glory and Happinefs both of Prince and People.—He

underftood the Principles of Trade, and the true

Maxims which the Englifh ought to purfue with foreign

Countries, to much greater Perfedion, than any Author

who v,^rute at that 1 ime on thofe SubjecSts. The Pa-

pers which remain in his Writing, concerning a Mart,

and the Reforrnation of Abufes, might be fufpeded not

to be of his Compofition, did we know of any Perfon,

in thofe Days, who could write fo clearly and intelli-

gibly, and, by Confequence, fo elegantly.-^His Jour-

nal contains, fo far as it goes, an Account of all the

important Tranfadions falling within it j penned in

fuch a Manner, as amply proves its Author to have

known the Bottom of every Subject he touches.—His

perpetual Attention to Commerce gave him, towards

" the

{p) See the ASa Regia, p. 439.—Edit. 1734.
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" the End of his Reign, a true Notion of that Conduft,

*' which England ought to purfue, in thofe Difputes upon
** the Continent, which endanger the Balance of Power
" there. It helped him to form great Schemes for the

*' Improvement of his Maritime Force, for the Security

*' of his Coafts, for the Protedtion of his Ships : and, in

*' his Project of opening free Marts in England, there is

" fomewhat that points towards introducing a new and

*' a better Syftem of Mercantile Affairs, than has yet, per-

*' haps, been purfued.—He acquired a Tafte for elegant

*' Magnificence: and, in this, he feems to have been

*' fiiigle in his Court. His Appearances, on public Oc-
*' cafions, were fometimes, perhaps, too Eaftern : but he

" feems to have corre£led this Extravagance, by ftriking

*' off a great deal of ufelefs Expence.—Had Providence

" been fo well rectonciled toEngland, as to have indulged

*' Edivardm a longer Reign; he had private Virtue, fuf-

*' ficient to have brought private Virtue once more into

*' Reputation : while his Judgment was fo ftrong, as, at

*' once, to re-animate and employ the publick Spirit of

*' his People.—The Application of this Royal Youth laid

*' the Corner-ftones, on which the Commerce of England
*' is founded, and which alone gives her the Rank of a

*' Q^ietn among Nations. It was his Piety, that purged

" her Religion from Superftition ; it was his good Senfe,

** getting the better of his Prejudices,- that faved her Pof-

" feflions from Ruin, and refcued her Clergy from Con-
•' tempt. It was his Example, which fired the young
*' Nobility and Gentry of his own Years, with that gene-

*' rous Emulation, which pufhed them into every glorious

*' Purfuit, when their manly Qualities, in a following

*' Reign [viz. in theReign oiEHzubeth.'] raifed ihcir droop-

" ing Country to Glory and to Empire. It is owing to

'* Edward's Compaflion, that, at thib Day, in England's

" Capital, the helplefs Orphan finds a Father ; that erring

** Youth are provided with Inftrudion ; and that Heaven
'* receives the Sounds of Praife and Gratitude from the

*' Mouth
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*' Mouth of the Infant. His Wifdom prepared a Check
** for the Intemperate, and Correilicn for the Idle. His
** Caies make gray H-iirs go down, without Sorrow, to

*' ihe Grave. His Bounty embelliflies thofe Places,

*' which his Charity endowed. And his own Perfon was
*' the Habitation where Love and Lcarnine;, the Graces
*' and the Virtues, delighted to dwell (/>),"

Let me juil add^ that whoever has read King E.-iward's

Treatife againft the Supremacy of the Bifliops of Rome
(publilhed at London^ in 1682;) will ctafe to be furprizeJ

at that A'miraJon, with which the Englifli Hiftorians

celebrate the Pans and Piety of the Royal Author. The
Merits of that Performance, in particular, are fo tranfcen-

dent ; that a moll: ingenious Acquaintance of mine once

doiibteci, whether it was pofTible for fo young a Prince to

be the Compofer of fo learned and mat'ierly a Work. But

my Ffiend (eminent for poiTefiing one of the fineft Collec-

tions of Natural and Artificial Curiofuics, that ever fell to

the Lot of a private perfon} has been fo happy as to add

to his Treafdres theOriginal Mmufcript, inEdu>ard\ own

Hani-writing: which places the Authenticity of theBuok

above Difp'Jte.

Jud2;e now, whether Edward, thus endued with the

whcne Circle of Princely Qiialificarions, could be that

we^k, fupple, facile, waxen Image of a King, which Mr
JVefle-j\ Malice and Mr Sellons Ignorance combine to re-

prefent. In trying at v/hich, they not only violate all

Hifto/ic Truth, but labor alfo to blacken the Church of

Kngland ; by defaming the Proteftant Monarch who was,

underGod, its Father and vifible Head : a Monarch, v.'ho,

like Alfred, was born for the Good of Mankind ; and the

Luftreof whofe Crown was eclipfed by the Virtues of him

that wore it. King Edu:ard\ being a Calvinift, is the

unpardonable Crime, for which Arminian Methodifm feeks

to lay his Memory in the Duft. Under him it was, that

the

(/; Guthrie's Hiji. 0/ England, Vol. III. p. i, 121—123.
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t\\Q EngUjh Liturgy was compiled, reformed, and peifeded ;

the Homilies compofed ; the Articles ofRdiginn framed ; and

Ponet\ Catechif/n dr^'jfn up: which two Latter, viz. the Jr^

tides and the faid Catechifm^ " were in general received
*' and SUBSCRIBED to, all over theKingdom (^)." Thefe

were the Crimes of Edward and lli^ Reforming Bifliops:

for which, Peter Heylin, John TVeJle}\ and IValter Sellorty

labor to heap Odium on the beft otrnnces and the befl: of

Prelates.

Section II.

Arminianism charged and pro-ved on the

Church c/'RoME.

TVyTR SeJlon acknowledges his abfolute Inequality to the

Tafk he has undertaken. " / know nothing at all,'*

fays he, '•'how to fence or push (r) :" i. e. He can nei-

ther attack, nor defend. A very pron^r Perfon, to fet up

for & Champion, and to fl;\le himfelf 2l. Vindicator ! But

there was no Need of fuch an explicit 'Jonfeffion His

Production fufficiently demonftrates, that its Producer can

i\€\ix\tv fence nor pu/h. Witnefs the Opening of his very

^r/? Aflault, in Page j where I am prefented with a Tierce,

not of Blunderbufles, but of Blunders. " In that Point,'*

fays the Blunderer, ^^ which you Jiickle fo 7nightily for, viz.

*' the Do£lrine of abfolute, irrefpeSlive Predestination,
*'' though ALL the Memberi of the Church of Rome do not

*' fall in with it, hecaufe they are not comt>elled to it ; as aLL
*' the Members of the Church (j/Gen^va do, hecaufe they ARE
" COMPELLED to it ; yet, if the Tejiimony ofDr Potter,

" fome time Dean ofWindfor^ be to he depended upon, there are

*' TEN Catholics that holdthisPoint ofGenevan Do^rine,

" for

(f) Guthrie, u. s. p. 114, (>•) Page 123.
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" for One that is fo much'an Arminian as to deny it." Such

a clufter of glaring Untruths deferves no Anfwer. By way
however, of fhewing, what an honeji and accurate Oppo-
nent I have to deal with j I'll give the Paragraph a tho-

rough Sifting

I. " All the Members of the Church o/" Geneva are coM-
" FELLED to fall in with" the Dodrine oi Predcjiination.

So far is this from being true, that the DoiSirine itfelf, of

Predeftination, has been expelled from Geneva, for very

confiderably more than half a Century back. Geneva, which

was, once, dreaded by Papifts, as one of the head Quar-

ters of Calvinifm, and termed, by them, for that Reafon,

*' The Protestant Rome," is now, in that happy

Refpe6l, Geneva no longer. The once faithful City is be-

come an Harlot. The unworthy Son of one of the greateft
'

Divines that ever lived (I mean Benedi^, Son, if 1 miftake

not, of the Immortal i^r^fff/j Turretin) was a principal In-

ftrument of this Dodtrinal Revolution. And, to the ever-

lafting Difhonor of Bifhop Burnet, he, during his Exile,

contributed not a little to the Inroads of Arminianifm at

Genfva^ by prevailing with the leading Perfons there to

abolifh the Teft of Minifterial Subfcriptions, about the

Year 1686 [s). After his Return to EuglarJ, and his A'd-

vancement to the Epifcopal Bench ; there is great Reaf-m

to

($) " He was much carefTed and efiesmed by the principal Men
" oi Gtne'va. He faw they infifled ftrongly on their C<?»/>«/ c/'

*' Do8rhe (a Formulary commonly known by the name of the

" Coufenfus), which they required All Thofe to fubfcribe, who
«' were admitted into Orders. He therefore employed all the

«' ELquence he was mafter of, and all the Creiiit he had acquired

*' among them, to obtain an Aherat'mi in this Pradlice. He
" reprefented to them the Folly and ill Confequence of fuch Sub-

*^ fcriptions. The Warmth, with which he cxpreiTed himfelf

«' on this Head, was fuch, and fuch was the Weight of his Cha-

«• raSier ; that the Clergy o^ Geneva were afterwards released

•« from thefe Subfcriptions." Life of Burnet, annexed to his

Hift. of his Oivn Time, Page 692, 693. Fol. 1734.
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to believe, that he would very willingly have played the

fame Game here; and lain the Church of England under

a hmilar Obligation to *' his JVarmth and the JV^tght of
" his Charadter," by reUafing (to continue the Language

of hij Filial Biographer) our Clergy too from "the Folly

" and /7/Cjw/f^/^i'«r^ of fuch Subfcriptions." But, throuoh

the Goodnefs of Providence, the People oi England w&vc

not fuch implicit Trucklers to his Lord/hip's ''^Eloquence

*"' zn^Credit" as were theCitizens ofGeneva. No " y^/-

*' teratisn^ in this Pradice," crowned his Wifh [t). The
Time

(/) Bp Birnet^ failing in his Defire of abolifhing our Ecclefiaf-

tical Subjcriplions, was forced to content himfelf with finging, to

thq Tune of Hs -rvould if he could, in thefe plaintive and remark-

able words ;
" The Requiring SuBSCRipnoNS to the XXXIX Ar-

<« tides is a (".reat Imposition." [Hift. O. T. 2. 634.] An
Impofition, however, in which his Lord (hip prudently acquiefced,

and to whica he was the Mean? of making Others fubniit, rather

than he would forego (to ufe an Expreffion of his own) the

'• P/fwAVa/ Bifliopric" ofSARUM.

How much more difintereilcd and heroic was the Condud of

that honell Arminian and learned Arian, Mt William Winjhu !

The .Tccount is curious : fo take it in his own Words. " Soon

" after the AcceiTion of the Houfe oi^Hanoiier to the Throne,

*' Sir Jofeph Jekyl, that moft excellent and upright Mailer of the

" Rolls, and fincefC Chriftian ; Dr Clur'rCi and my very good

** Friend ; had fuch an Opinion of us luo, that we might be

*' proper Peribns to be made Biiliops, in order to our endeavorirg

" to amend what was amifs in the Church : and had a Mind to

*' feel my Puife, honxt I <wouU reli/I? JuJ) a Propofal, if e'ver it

*• Jhould be made me. My AnCwer was diieifl and fuddcn, That

«' I ijoould not fign the 39 Articles, to be Archbijhop of Canterbury.

•' To which Sir ye'^/'^ replied, TVixBifljops are twt obliged toJtgn

" thoje Articles. I faid, 1 never kneto fo much befre. But flill, I

" added, If I v:ere a Bif-op, I rr.ujl oblige Oih-E9.& to fgn thern,

*' nxhich nuouU go forely againji the Grain i*.ith me. However,

" I added further, that, fuppofmg I fliould get over that Scruple,

" and elleem the Aft only asMinifterial, svhich would hy no Means
" imply
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Time for the Deftru£lion of our Eftablifhment ivas not yet

come: And, [ truft in God, it is ftill very far off. To the

uriTreakable Mortification of fuch as Mr Sellon, the Fence
, is, hitherto, undemolifhed Should our (jovernors in

Church and S:ate ever fuffer th'r Fence to be plucked down,

fare veil to thz Vineyard.— Hut, till the Barrier of Subfcrip-

tion [\.\\?ii Stumbling- Block toAiminians, who, neverthe-

Iff, for diver? good Caufes them thereunto moving, make

fhifttoj'mp over it; adlually ^f taken out of the Way J let

no Man of common Knowledge or of common Modefty,

call our CalvinifticDo6lrines the Tenets oi Geneva. If it

be any real Honor, or Difhonor, to drink of the Lemain

Lake; the Arminians, as Matters ftand, have it all to -

themfelves.

2. Our Author pompoufly appeals to the Authority of

** Dr Potter, Dean of Windsor." He JJjould have faid.

Dean c/" Worcester. Potter was, indeed, prom i fed a

Canonry of Windfor j but never obtained it («). This Chrif-

topher

" imply my own Approbation ; yet, when I were a Bifhop, I

*' fhiould certainiy endeavor to govern my Diocefe by the Chrif-

*' tian Rules in the Ap ftolical Conftitutions. and in St Vaui%

" EpilUes to Timothy and Titus : whic'n, as" [namely, in this

Gendeman's Opinion] "they would frequently contradidl the

•' Lavvft of the Land, would certainly expofe me to a Prsemunire,

" to tiie Forfeiture of all my Goods to the Crown, and to Impri-

" fonir.ent as lony; as the King pleafcd. j^n^ this, concluded I,

" 'i<:ould be thcEnd tf Bijlop Whifton. So I thought no more
*' of it." J'rhiJion'aMtxnQxii of his own Life and Writings,

Vol. L P. i6g.

(«) His Letter to Lnud, in which he fupplicated the Continu-

ance of th it Prelate's Interefl, for his Appointment to a Stall in St

Giorge''s Chapel, is worth tranfcribilig,

' My Moft H-noured lord,

** I hunihly thank your G>acc for very many Demondrations of

•' your Love to me: atsd pa ticularlyfor your lajlfaiorable Media-

*' tion to hisMujefty in my B-haf, for a Prebend in Wind lor. The

" Con VENiENCY of that Preferment [ifmy Sovereign Mafier pleafe

« to
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topher Potter, In the Noviciate of his Miniftry, had been

Leilurer oi Abingdon^ where he was extremely popular,

and regarded as a zealous Calvinift. But, as Wood obferves,

" when Dr Laud became a rifing Favorite in the Koyal

'* Court, \\ft\^Potter'] alter « G R EAT DEAL o/'SEt ICING, •

** was made iiis [Z,jz/i';] Creature (*)." The Editor or

Editors of the (Cambridge TraJIs, publiflied in 17 19, affe<St

to think (^), that Z/f;«i/ paid his Court \.o Potter^ inlt .:d

of Potter's bLMP.g a Suitor to Laud. Tome, Mr Wood's

Account more than L'ems to provp the contrary. Rchdes,

the Archbifhop was eminently iii^F and fupercilious : but

the LeiSlurer was as remarkably fuppie and obfequious, The
Prelatj could have very little Advantage to hope for from

the Acquifition of the Lecturer: but the latter had m'tch

to hope for from the good Graces of the Prelate. 1 oncludc

therefore, that P^i'i'^r was a Cringer at L^7w"s Levee, and,

*' zficr a great deal of Seeking "
i. e. in modern Style, after

long Attcndence and much ServiUty, being found very (z) duc-

tile

•• to confer it upon ?;i:) I/hall value more than the Profit. But^

*' honuever, I rcfolve not to preferibe to your Grace, much lefs to hit

" Ma}e{lie\ or, njjUh Immcdcjij, or Importunity, to pref you.— '1 be

*' Obti aiiom, ^jjhich I hanje to you, are fuch as I can ne'ver jatiifyt

*' bbt zoith my Prayers .; zohich Jhall be lonjtant, that your Grace

*' may long U-ve, iv/fh Honour and Cowforty to Je>ve God, his MiZ-

" jej^ie, and thisC.hurch, ivbich daily feels the Benefit ofyour Wis-

*• DOM and Goodness. Tour Grace's, in allHumility,

See. Cant. Doome, p. 356. Chk. Pottek."

Potter, ho*vever, wis dii^anced in Adulation, by the Bidiop of

Cork, in Ireland} who thus wrote to laud: " (Vhat I had, or lan.-r,

• is ofyour Grace'sGcodiiffs, under liim zoho gv-vrs Lfr , and B>ealh,

*' and all Things ; and under our gracious Sovereigne, ivho is the

** BrfathofaurNoJlriis.'" ibid p. 3^5.

(a-) athen W. 44.

( v) See the Preface to thofe Trafls.

(z) The Du^iliiy of our ycang Divine will be put beyond all

reaionable Doubt, by the letter that follows —He had. in h.s

' better Days, unwaiily writtcii an Aniwer o a /*(?/>//& Tfeatife. pu' -
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tile and obfequious, he was entered ©n the Lift of the Arch-

bifhop's Dependents..

Laud's Plan of Civil and Religious Tyranny is well

known : and the only Way for Potter to preierve the Favor

he had taken fo great Pains to acquire, was, by a round

Recantation of the CalviniJIlc Do£trines ; which were, at

all Events, to be difcountenanced and fmoihered, as a ne-

cefTary Pre-requifite to our Union with Rome: an Union

which Heyl'in himfelf, once and again, frankly acknow-

ledges to have been one of the grand Objedls in view («).

To

liflied by onQ Knott, a noify Jefuit of that Age. A Second Edi-

tion of Potters Anfwer was, it feems, called for, about, or foon

after, the ^ra of his Connexions with Lauet. This furnifhed the

Author with a fair Opportunity of complimenting that Prelate, by

requefting his Grace to garble the Book, and weed it of what of-

fenjive PaiFages he pleafed, prior to the new Impreflion. On this

Occafion, he thus addrefled his Patron.

*<' My Moft Honoured Lord, Oaoher d, \hl\.

«« The Copies ofmy Anfwer toThtyix^tikcv are mofi fold, and a

** neiu Imprefion intetided. I am iionju revieivitig it. Ijhalt be glad

*' to receive, from your Grace, by your Servant, Mafer Dell, any

*« Dire^ionto alter, or correct, if anyTh'wg therein be offenffv^

•* to you. I humbly co?n?nevdyour Grace to the hlefjed Proteilicn of

*' the Lord Almighty, and n.vill be ever

^ _. Tour Grace''!, in all Humilitv,
Cant. Doome, p. 2ci. n , v -^^ ' Chr. Potter.

His Grace did, accordingly, with his own Hand, />z/r^f the Book

of feveral Paflages which, in his Judgment, bore too hard on the

Pope and Church oi Rome: and, the very next Year, this Potter

(for not being made cftooiliff Clay) vv-as appointed Dean oFWor-

cejler.

(«) But why was the Revival oi Popery one of the grand Objefts

at that Time ? The Caufe is eafily traced. King Charles, indif-

putably, aimed at Arbitrary Ponxier, To this End. Popery muft

be revived, not for its ownSake, but as the moll convenient Prop

to Defpotifm. And no Method either fo eireillually, or fo expe-

ditioufly, conducive to the firm Eredion of this Prop, as the Intro-

duftion of Arminianifa. The(e were theThree conftituary Segments

of
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To promote this Defign, and ftill further to ingratiate

himfelf with his Patron, Potter writes aTreatife, entitled,

A Survey of the New Platform of PredejVination : the Manu"

fcript Copy of which fell into the Hands of the learned Dr

Tiviffe, who gave himfelf the needlefs Trouble of refuting

it.

Upon the Credit of this Rf negado Calvinift and pretend"

ed Dean oUVindfor[b), we are told,

3 That

of that Poli'.ical Circle, into which the Court and Court Bilhops,

that then were, wifhed to conjure the Proteftants of England. Or,

if you pleafe, fuch was the Plan of that goodly Pillar, which was

to be eredled, as a Trophy, on the Grave of departed Liberty,

Arminianism was to have been the 5(7/^; Popery, Cne Shafts

afid Tyranny the Capital that.fhould terminate the whole.

[h) Mr Sello/2 feems to have been led into his miftakc, refpefling

P(;//^/-'s Deanery, by the Title Page prefixed to a Letter ofPotter's,

preferved in the Cambridge Tracts already mentioned. A Proof,

by the Way, of the Accuracy and Faithfulnefs with which thofe

Trads were compiled. A Proof, moreover, of the many incon-

venient Ztumhlei, to ivhich fuch Writers as Mr Sellon are expcfed,

who content themfelves with bonowing their Information fiom

Indexes and Title Pages.

I have, above, Ibled Dr Potter a Re)iegado. Such, in out-

ward Profelfion at leaft, he certainly was j and fuch, no Doubt,

Laud erteemed him to be But, after all his Tergiverfation. the

Abingdon Lefturer does not appear to have embraced Arminianifm

e;K Animo and upon Principle. Like the magnetic Needle when
difturbed, he feems to have been in a State of continual Vibration,

unealy till he recovered his primitive Diredion to the good, old,

Calviniflic Point. This I infer from his ozon Words. In that very

Letter, to which Mr 3"f//(7w carries his Appeal; in that very Let-
ter, which underwent the neceflary Correaions and Alterations of
the ^fX)i Cambridge A.\v[\m\'3.x\% who florifhed in the Year 1710;
even in that Le;ter oi Chrifopher Potter, pruned and amended as

aforefaid, I find the following PafTages. *' Vcu are sfFefled.'* favs

he, to his Friend Vtcars (who had charged him, and not temera-

noufly, with Inconfancy in Matters of Religion,^ *' you are ari'eded

f *' *\iih
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3. That " there areT E\i PapiJIs^ who hold the Do^rlm

*' of Predejl'inat'ion^ for One that denies it,"—Every Man
who

* with a rtrong Sufpicion, that I am turned Jrmifiian : and you

*' further giefs at the Motive; that fonie Sprinkling of Court Ho/y

«' Water, like an Exorcifm, hath enchanted and conjured me into

*« this new Shape." The Virtue of Court Holy-ivater, is doubt-

Icfs very efficacious, as an Alterative. No Transformations, re-

corded in Olid, can vye with the ftill more wonderful MetamoT'

phofes, which this potent ^^rinkling hath oceafioned both in Pa-

triots, Politicians, and Divines. Po/z^r'sCorrefpondent had exadly

hit the Mark. It was indeed the Application of Court Holy Wa-

ter, judicioufly fprinkled hy the Hand of Lau<^, which had made

Chriflopher caft his Skin, and come forth, in Appearance, a fleet

Arminian. But, when hard pufhed by honeft Mr Vicars, he was

afhamed (as well he might) to fet his avowed Probatum eji to the

powerful Virtues of the faid Water. And how did he parry off

the Charge? Even by denying himfelf to be an Arminian at all.

His Words are thefe: "I defire you to believe, that I neither

** AM, NOR EVER WILL BE Arminion. I love Calvin very well •*

" and, I mull tell you. I cannot hate Arminius, I can affure

*' you, I do not depart from my aniient Judgement ; but do well

*' remember what I affirmed in my Queftions at the Act, and

«' have confirmed it, I fuppofe, in my Sern-.on : fo, you fee, I

*' AM STILL WHERE I WAS." The ^ejUoKs, v.hich he here al-

ludes to, and which had been maintained by him at the Oxford

jn in the Year 1627, were thefe three: Ejficacia Gratia non

pendet a Lihero hfiuxu Arlitrii;—CMftus Dizi72<e Juftitiie, I'ice

nojlra, proprie isf integn- Jatis/ecit ;

—

Ipje Aciui Fidfi, ra credere

^

non imputatur nobis in jujlit'iam jenfu propria : i. e. " The Efficacy

*' of Grace is not fufpended on the free Influence of Man's Will ;

<< Chrift did ftridlly and completely fatibfy God's Juftice in our

«« Room and Stead ;—7 he Aft of Believing is not, itfelf, pro-

«« perly imputed to us for RighteOufnefs " In his farther Vin-

dication of himfelf from the Charge ofArminianifm, Potter mzkei

very honorable Mention of /^ffv; Predeftinarian Divines, whom

(let the Reader mark it well) he terms ihe " V,'ort hi EiT Doffon'*

of the Churches of Eajgland, France, and Germany. Nay (let

Mr Sel/or. hear it, and weep,) he even ftiies the Armin:ai:s, what

indeed
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who knows what Popery is ; Every Man, who is at all

acquainted either with the antient or prefent State of that

Church

;

indeed they are, DISSENTERS from our own National Church.

•« The Arminians," continues he, "dissent from t/r only in

" thefe four Queftions [viz. concerning Predejiination. Redemption,

*• Grace, and Per/everance^] The Lutheran Churches maintairt

" againft us all thefe four Queftions, and moreover a number of

" notable Dreams and Dotages, both in matters of Ceremony
«' and Doftrine: among others, you remember their abfurd Uhi'

'* quity and Cofifubjiantiation. Now, notwithftanding ail their

«• [i. e. the Lutherans'] foul Corruptions, yet I prefume you know,

«• for it is apparent out of public Records, that our better reformed

*« Churches in Englandy France^ Germany, Sec. by the Advice of

« THEIR WORTHIEST Doctors, Cahin, Bucer, Beza, Mar^
** tyr, Zanchius, Urfin, Parens, have ftill offered to the Lutherans

*• allchriftian Amity, Peace and Communion : though thole viru-

** lent, fiery Adders oiSaxony" [i.e. the Lutheran Divines] "would
" never give Ear to the Voice of thofe wife Charmers." In the

mature Judgement, therefore, even of Potter himfelf, Calvjn,

Zanchius, and the other Five, were tvi/e Charmers and our nver-

thieji Doilon. Let us next hear, what the fame Gentleman thought

concerning Mr SeJ/o/i's favorite Dodlrine of E/eSion upon faith

andWorks forefeen. •« Can you deny,'' continues he, "that

" many learned, pious, C«/^o/;VBi(hops of theOld Lhurch taught

«» Predejiination for forefeen Faith or Works? and fuppofe them
<• herein to have ERRED, as. for my Part, I </i7»^/ »e/ but they did ;

•' though upon other Ground--, than the bare Affertion of Cai'vin,

*' Beza, or Senenfs; yet can you d>.ny, that, notwithllanding this

" Error and others, they were then, and Hill fince, accounted

*• holy C<»'^o/»f Bilhops ?"—He adds : 'I refolve never to be
** an Arminiant and ever to be moderate." For the above Paf-

fages, fee the Cambr. Tr from p. 230, to p. 244.

The Reader, perhaps, may think, that I have thrown away

too much Time on this Dr /"o/z^r. I did it tolhew, on what flirofy

Props Mr Seihni&^i the Weight of his Caufe At the verv utmoft,

the Doclor was a kind of amphibious DWine, in thefe Matters.

Laud I'eems to have had no great Reafon to boaft of him as a Pro-

felyte i any more than Mr Wsftf% Friend Wat has to t.-u(l him as

•s z a Rs-
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Church ; muft confider fuch an AfTertion, as the moft falfc

and daring Infult that can be oftered to common Senfe. Have

not

a Referee. This will appear farther, from another very remaik-

able Paflage, occurring in -a. Sermon, preached by this fame Dr

Potter, at the Confecration of his Uncle Bamahy to the See of

Carlifie. I give the Quotation, on the Credit of the Editors of the

above Letter. The Pafiage itfelf is this: " For our Controverfies,

'* firft let me proteft, I favor not, I rather fufpe£t, any new Inven-

** lions; for ab Antiquitate mnrecedo nlfi, invitus: efpecially re-

*« nouncing all fuch " [viz. all fuch new In'vent ions'] " as any ivay

*' favor otjiatur- the Jefra'ved Nature and WILL of Man, which

•* I conftantly believe to be free only to Evil, and of itfelf

** to have no Power at all, merely Kone, to any At\ or Thing y^z-

*« ritually good. Moll heartily enibracing that Doftrine, which

** moll: amply commends the Riches ot God's Free Grace, which

*• I acknowledge to be the tcbole undfole Caufe of our Predesti-

** NATION, Conversion, and Salvation : abhorring all <j',3z«»^</

•* Doi?rines of the PeLgiam, Semipelagians, Jefuits, Socinians,

•* and of their Rags and Reliques ; which help only to pride and

*' prick up corrupt Natiire : humbly confefling, in the Words of

** St Cyprian (fo often repeated by that worthy Champion of

" Grace, St AuGUSTiN, ) in nulla gloriandum eji, quandoquidem

*« ttojlrum nihil eJi. It is God that \»orketh in us both the Will

«* and the Deed : and therefore let him, that glorietli, glory in

«' the Lord." Cambr. Tr. p. 226, 227.

I cannot help thinking (for human nature is prone to fpeculate)

how dexlTOUjQy Dr Potter' played his Game ; and how neatly Dr -

Laud, though zknonving one, wzs taken in. The/o'-mer [\i w^

are to believe his own lolemn Proteftations) had Hill very ample

mental refeivesin hvov of Calvinifm : while the /<?//fr fuppofed

him a fincere Convert to Jrminianifm, and promoted him accord*

jp.,ly.—This reminds me of anothervay famous Inftance of world-

ly Wifdom. The elder Vossius publilhed, in ihe Year 161S.

a hamed HiJIory of Belcgianijm, Wherein (fay the Compilers

of the 5''fi^r. /);V.'?. Vol. IL p-317.) "heaffirmed, that the Sen-

'• timents of S: Austin, upon Gnue and Predefiination, were

" not the moft antient ; and that thole of the Remonjirants [i. e.

" of (lie Arr/itr.itins] wcre diffcicnt ftoni thofe ofiheSemijx/aoians."

This
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not the Doftrines, called CalviniJIic^ been condemned In

form, and the Afiertors of them pronounced accurfed, by

the Council of Trent ? Did any Man ever read a fingle

PopifhBook ofControverfy, written within a Century after

the Reformation, in which the Proteftants are not uni-

verfally charged (as we ftill are by the Arminians) with

making God the Author ofSin, only becaufe they univerfally

held Predejiination ? And, for the modern Popifh Books

ofControverfy, I have hardly feen one, in which the Writers

of that Communion do not exult, and impudently congra-

tulate xhtChnxch. of England on her vifible Departure from

thofe DoiStrines. And, God knows, theChurch ofRome

has, in this Refpedl, but too much Reafon for Triumph.

Many nominal Proteftants are faving Papifts the Trouble

F 3 of

This Book delighted Z./7a^ fo much, that, at his eameft Recom-

mendation, Charles 1. made its Author a Prebendary oi Canter-

bury, with Permiffion lo refide ftiil in Holland. Seems it not a

little ftrange, that, rather than a vigorous Effort in Favor of Ar-

minianifm Ihould pafs unrewarded, a Prelate, of fuch high Prin-

ciples as Laud, (hould obtain a Stall, in the Metropolitan Church

of z.\\ Erigland, for One who V\'as, by Birth, z German, and, by

Education and Conneftion, & Dutch Prejbyterian ? There wa«,

indeed, no Preferment, to which Vossiua's Merits, as a Scholar,

did not entitle him ; his Learning and Virtues, however, would

never have cleared his Way to Canteibury Cathedral, had he not

contributed to the Advancement of that New Scheme, whick

Laud had fo deeply at Heart. But what will the Reader fay, (houJd

he be told, that, after all, Laudvtz^ mijiaken as to ihejincerity of

Vossius's Arminianifm ? Take the Account, in the Words of

Dr Potter abovementioned :
' He " [i. e. Vajfiui"] " hath declared

** himfelf, in h s laft Book, De Scriptoribus^' [1 fuppofe, it /hould

be Hi/ioricii'} " Latinis, to be of St Augustin's Mind in thefe

•' Queflions " [viz ; concerning Predejiination and Grtice ;] " and
*• is allowed, oytne States, ?\ih]ic Proicffot stLejden, where no

** Arminian is tolerated." Cambr. Tr. p. 237. So convenient

is it, on fome certain Occafions, for a Divine to look ^\^e Janus,

or like the Germanic Ea^le) x v*r Ways at once !
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of poifoning the People, by doing it to their Hands. What
Heylin quotes, from a Jefuit who wrote in the Time of

Charles I. is, in great meafure, true of the prefent Times :

'' 7 he Do/^rines are altered in many Things : as for

" Example, t\\Q Pope not Antkhrijiy Fidiures\ Free-will;

*' Predomination ; univerfal Grace ; inherent Righteoufnefs ;

" the Merit" [which Heylin foftens into, or Reward rather']

*' oi good IVorks. The XXXIX Articles (cem'ing patienty

•' if not ambitious alfo, of (ome Catholic Senfej Limbus Pa-
''• trum\ "Jujlification not by Faith alone^ &c(f)."

The 39 Articles themjelves are neither patient nor ambitious

of what the Jefuit called a Catholic Senfe. How patient, or

even ambitious, of a Popifli Senfe, fome of the Subfcribers

to thofe Articles may be, is another Point. Stubborn Ex-

perience and inconteftable Fad oblige us to diftinguifli,

with Dr South, between the Do£lrines of the Churchy and

of fome who call themfelves Churchmen.

Studious as I am of Brevity ; I cannot difmifs the Shame-

lefs Objeilion, drawn from the pretended Popery of Cal-

vinifm, without additional Animadverfion. The flander

does, indeed, carry its own Refutation ftamped upon its

Forehead : which Refutation, the following Detail ofFa£is

may ferve to confirm.

I {hall demonftrate, in its proper Place, that the Prin-

ciples ofJohn WickUff, and of his celebrated Profelyte John

Hufsy were the fame with what have fmce acquired the

Name of Calviniftic. An Extra£l from the Bull of Pope

Martin V. fraught wich Anathemas againft the Memories

of thofe holy Men, and publiflied A. D. 1418 ; will evince

the Detejlation and the Alarm^ with which the attempted

Revival of thefe Dodrines was received by the Church of

Rome. Some of the Articles, againft which his Holinefs

inveighed fo fiercely, were as follow {d )

:

*' There is one only Univerfal Chvrch, which is theUni'

«' verfity" [or entire Number] ^^ of THE PREDESTiti ATE.

" Paul

{() H-y/iw's Life of Laud, p. 238.

{J) Fox's ASistsfMon. Vol. I. p. 739. Edit. 1684.
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** Paul was never a Member ofthe Devi/, although" [before

his converfion] *^ he did certain A£is like unto the Ads of the

** Church malignant.

*' The Reprobate are mi Parts of the'' [ Invifiblc ]

*' Church \ for that no Part of the fame fnally fallelhfrom
*' her: becaufe the Charity" {ov Grace] " (?/'pREDESTI-

** NATION, which bindeth the Church together^ never fail-
** ETH.

*' The Reprobate, although he be fometinu in Grace accord-

*' ing to prefentjujlice'' [i- e. by a prefent Appearance of

outward Righteoufnefs,] **>v/ is he never apart of the

*' Holy Church" [in Reality:] '-' and the Predejiinate is

*' EVER « Member of the Church, although fometime he fall.

** from Grace adventitia, hut not from the Grace ofPredejli-

'* nation : ever taking the Church for the Convocation of the

•*' Predejlinate, whether they he in Grace or not, according to

" prefent jujiice." i.e. whether they be converted already,

or yet remain to be fo, the Predejlinate, or Elecf, confti-

tiite, as fuch, that invifible C/'wr^:/^, which God the Fa-
ther hath chofen, and God the Son redeesned.

'" The Grace o/" Predestination is the Band, where-
<*' with the Body of the Church, and every Member of the

*^ fame, is i^vissolubly joined to Chrijl their H,;ad.'*

Nothing can be more innocent and fcriptural than thefe

Pofitions. But the Religion of the Bible is not the Re-
ligion of Rome. Hence, in the Bull above mentioned*

the Pope thus fulminates againll thofe Doctrines and their

Abettors: *' Certain Arch Heretics have rifen and fpruntr

*' up, not againft One only, but againft divers and fundry
*' Documents of the Catholic Faith : being Land-lopery,
*' Schifmatics, and feditiousPerfons ; fraught with devilifli

*' Pride and wolvifh Madnefs, deceived by the Subtilty of
*' Satan, and, from one evil Vanity, brought to a worfe.

*' Who, although they rofc up and fprang in divers Parts

*' of the World, yet agreed they all in one, having their

*' Tails as it were knit together: to wit, John Ifickliff

*' Qi England, John Hujso'i Bohemia, 'zw<],Jerom oi Prague,

F 4 of
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*' '^TDamnable Memory ; who drew with them no fmall

*' NuTiber to miferable Ruin and Infidelity,—We, there-

*• fore, having a Defiie to refift fuch evil and pernicious

*' Errors, and utterly root them out from amongft the

*' company of faithful Chriflians ; will and command your

•' Difcretions, by our Letters Apoftolical, that you that

•' are Archbifbops, Bifhops, and other of the Clergy,

*' and every one of you by himfelf, or by any other or

*' others, do fee that all and Angular Perfons, of what Dig-
•* nity, Oince, Pre-eminence, State, or Condition foever

** they be, and by what name foever they are known, who
* fhall prefume, obllinately, by any Ways or Means,
* priviJy or apartly, to hold, believe, and teach the Ar-
*' tides, Books, or Dodirine of the forefaid Arch-Here-
*' tics, '^ohn Wickl'iff^ John Hufs^ and Jerom oi Prague \

•* • that then, as before, you fee and caufeThem and

** Every of them to be moft feverely Punifhed : and that

*' you judge and give fentenceupon them as Heretics, and

*' that, as arrant Heretics, you leave them to the Secular

*' Court or Power. —— Furthermore we will and com-
" mand, that, by this our Authority Apoftolical, ye ex-

«' hort and admonifli all the ProfefTors of the Catholic

*' Faith, as Emperors, Kings, Dukes, Princes, Marquifles,

*' Earls, Barons, Knights, and other Magiftrates, Re£lors,

*' Confuls, Pro-Confuls, Shires, Countrys, and Univer-

' fitys of the Kingdoms, Provinces, Citys, Towns, Caftles,

«' Villages, their Lands and other Places, and all other

** executingTemporal Jurifdi6lion, That they expel out

** of their Kingdoms, Provinces, Citys, Towns, Caftles,

^' Villages, Lands, and other Places, All and All Man-
*' ner of fuch Heretics ; and that they fufFer no fuch,

*' within their Shires and Circuits, to preach, or to keep

*' either Houfe or Family, or to ufe any Handy-craft or

** Occupations, or other Trades of Merchandize, or to

" folace themfelves anyways, or to frequent theCompany

V- of Chriftian Men. And furthermore, if fuch public

** and known Heretics fhall chance to dye, let him and

them
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*« them wantChriftian Burial. His Goods and Subftance
*' alfo, from the Time of his Death, according to the

** Canonical Sanftions, being confifcatci let no fuch en-
'* joy them to whom they appertain, 'till, by the Eccle-

*' fiaftical Judges, Sentence upon his or their crime of
*• Herefy be declared and promulgate." The Reader,

who is defirous of perufing the whole of this Bull, may
feekinFox, vol 1. from P. 737, to 742. But theSampIe,

here given, may fuffice to fhew that Calvinlfm appeared

as dreadful to the Eyes of Popery, as it can to thofe of

John JVeJley or Walter Sellon.

The See oi Rorne relifhed thefe Doctrines no better, in

the Century that followed. Three years after the Rife of

Martin Luther^ another flaming Bull was ifTued, againft

that Reformer, by Leo X. of this Bull, thefe were fome

of the Roarings : " Rife up, O Lord, and judge thy

*' caufe, for Foxes are rifen up, feeking to deftroy thy

*' vineyard. Rife up, Peter, and attend to theCaufe of

" the Holy Church of Rome, the Mother of all Churches;

" againft which, falfe Lyars have rifen up, bringing in

** Sedts of Perdition, to their own fpeedy Deftrudtion ;

*' whofe Toingue is like Fire, full of unquietnefs, and

*' repleniflied with deadly Poyfon: who, having a wicked
** Zeal, and nourifhing Contentions in their Hearts, do
** brag and lye againft the Verity. —— Rife up, Paul^

*' alfo : we pray thee, who haft illuminated the fame

*' Church with thy Dodlrine and Martyrdom, for now is

** fprung up a New Porphiry, who, as the faid Porphiry

*' did then unjuftly flander the holy Apoftles, fo femblably

*' doth this Man " [meaning Luther'] " now flander, re-

*' vile, rebuke, bite, and bark againft the holy Bilhops,

" ourPredeceflbrs. Finally, let all the holy Univerfal

*' Church rife up, and, with the blefled Apoftles, toge-

*' ther make Interceflion to Almighty God, that, the Er-

*' rors of all Schifmatics being rooted up, his holy Church

«< may be conferved in Peace and Unity. We, for the

•« Charge of our Paftoral Office committed unto us, can

*' no
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** no longer forbear, or wink at, the Peftiferous Poyfon
" of thefe forefaid Errors ; of which Errors, we thought
•' good to recite Certain here, the Tenor of which is as

*' foUoweth." A long Catalogue of pretended Hcrefys is

then given : among which, are thefe Two ;

In every good Work the Juji Man finneth.

Freewill, after Sin [i. e. ever fince Original Sin],

is a Title and Name only [i. e. a mere empty Word,
without Reality or Foundation in Truth].

On Thefe and the other Articles aflerted by Luther,

Pope Leo thus continues to defcant : ** All which Errors,

" there is no man in his right wits, but he knoweth the

** fame, in their feveral Rerpe<Sts, how pestilent they

*' be, how PERNICIOUS, how much they seduce godly

" and fimple Minds, and, finally, how much they be

** againft all Charity, and againft the Reverence of the

«* holy Church of Rome, the Mother of all faithfull, and

" Miftrefs of the Faith itfelf; and againft the Sinews

*^ and Strength of Ecclefiaftical Difcipline, which is Obe-
*' dience, the Fountain and Well-Spring of all vertues,

'* and without which every Man is eafily convicted to be

*' an Infidel.^—Wherefore, by the Counfel and AiTent

*' of the faid our Reverend Brethren, upon due Confide-

*' ration of all and fingular the Premifses j By the Autho-

<« rity of Almighty God, and of the bleffed A^o2iUs Peter

" zndPaulf and by Our Own, we do condemn, re-
*' PROVE, and UTTERLY REJECT All and fingular the

" Articles or Errors aforefaid, refpecStively : and, by the

" Tenor hereof, we here decree and declare, that they

*' ought of all Chriftian People, both Men and Women,
«* to be taken as damned, reproved, and rejected.
" And therefore forbidding here, under Pain of the

«* Greater Curfe and Excommunication ; lofing of their Dig-

*' nityi., whether they be Ecclefiaftical or Temporal j and

*« to be deprived of all Regular Orders and Privileges

;

*' alfo of lofing their Libertys to hold general Schools, to

<» read and profefs any Science or Faculty j of lofing alfo

" their
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*« their Tenures and Feoffmentt^ and of Inability for ever to

** recover thejfame again, or any other ; moreover, under

*' Pain of fecluding from Chrijilan Burial^ yea and of

** Treafon alfo : we charge and command all and fingular

** Chriftian People, as well of the Laity, as of the Clergy,

*« that they {hall not prefume, publicly or privately,

" under any manner of Pretence or Color, colorabl^ or

** exprefsly, or how elfe foever, to hold, maintain, de-

'* fend, preach, or favor the foiefaid Errors, or any of

t* them, or any fuch perverfe Dodlrine [d)." This In-

ftrument, of which I have hardly retailed the Tenth Part,

is dated June 15. J520

Honeft Luther laughed at this Ecclefiaftical Thunder

and Lightening. He publiftied zn Jnfwery whofe Purport

did equal Honor to his Integrity and Intrepidity. " A
" Rumor reached me," fays the adamantin Reformer,
*' that a certain Bull was gone forth againft me, and cir-

•' culated almoft over the world, before I had fo much as

" feen it : though, in Right, it ought to have been
*' tranfmitted firft and direftly to my Hands, I being the

** particular Objed at whom it was levelled." The Fa<^

was, the Pope's Bull (fomcwhat like Mr JVeJleys abridg-

ment ofZANCHiUs) was, zs Luther exprefles it, of the

Owl ox Bait kind : it flew about furreptitioufly and in the

dark. NoSiis iff Tenebrarum F'tlia^ timet Lucem Vultus mei^

fays Luther ; Hanc tamen ipfamNoiiuam vix tande7n^ viuU

turn, adjuvantibus jfmicisy in Imagine fua datum eji videre :

*' This Bird of Night fought to elude my View j the Owl
'* was, however, though with fome Difficulty, caught

** by my Friends, and brought to me, that I might fur-

*' vey the creature in its proper Form."—I do," adds X«-

ther, *' hold, defend, and embrace, with the full Truft
** of my Spirit, thofe Articles condemned and excommu-
" nicated in the faid Bull : and I affirm, that the famg

** Articles ought to be held of all faithful Chriftians under
** Pain of eternal Malediction j and that they are to be

*' counted

{J) Fox, Vol. 2. p. 537—541.
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*' counted for Antrchrifts, whofoevcr have con(ented to

*' the faid Bull : whom I alfo, together with the Spirit of

*' all them that know the Truth, do utterly deleft and

*' fhun. And let this ftand for thy Revocation, O Bulla,

•* vere Bullarum Fllia, O thou Bull, which art the very

" Daughter of all vain Bubbles (^)." The Pope got no-

thing, by ftrgmatizingZa/^(fr with Herefy and Schifm. The
German Reformer treated the Italian Pontiff" with no more

Ceremony than. Come out, thou /^fs- headed Antkhrijl ; is not

thy whorijh Face ajhamed? I am far from applauding the

violence of Luther s Temper, and from approving the

coarfenefs of his Language. But the good Man was

heated : and, 1 fuppofe, thought it needful, on fome 0«-

cafions, to anfwer Fools according to their Folly, left they

&ould be wife in their own Conceit.

Section III.

^he Judgment ofthe Couucil ^Trent, concernhig

the DoBrines called Calviniftic.

TUTHER died in the Year 1546. The firft Seffion

t>f the Council of Trent had been held in the year

preceding. After many and long adjournments, infinite

Wrangling, Chicanery and Intrigue; the Council broke

up for good, A. D. 1563. During thefe 18 Years, five

Pontiffs, fucceffively, occupied the Roman Chair ; viz,

PaulWU Julius m, MarcellusW, Paul IV, and P/wHV.
The A6ts pafled by this Council, in the Courfe of their

Five and Twenty Seffions, moft glaringly demonftrate

that Church's unabated Abhorrence of the Calvinijiic Doc-

trines. Nay, if Petavius is to be believed (and, on a Sub-

ject of this Sort, there is no Reafon to queftion the Tef-

timony

(e) 8ee Fox, ibid. p. 541, &fequ.
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timony of that learned Jefuit, j the Council of Trmt was

called together, as much on Calvin % Account, as on Lu-

ther\\ the Condemnation of thofe {f) two Reformers

(whofe DoiSlrine, concerning Predc/linv.tion, was one and

the fame) being, according to that Hiftoiian, one of the

main Obje<5ts in View. I flightlv touched on x\^t'Triden.

tine Decifiuns, in my former Vindication of the Church of

England. I fliall, here, confider them more difFufively.

The Decrees of the Council of Trent are the genuine,

avowed, indifputable Standard of Popery. From them,

I extract the enfuing Paflages. Whoever reads them, will

at once fee, that Arminianifm is the central Point wherein

Popery and Pelagianifm meet.

" If any one fhall affirm, that Man's Free-will, moved
*' and excited of God, does not, by confenting, co-ope-

*' rate with God the Mover and Exciter, fo as to prepare

*' and difpofe itfelf for the Attainment of Juftification
;

" if, moreover, any one Ihall fay, that the Human Will
*' cannot refufe complying, ifitpleafes; but that it is un-
" active, and merely pafiive ; Let fuch an one be ac-

*' curfed [g).

" If

{f) Vide Petavii Rational- . Tenif. Par. I. I. 9. Cap. 12*

fub Inic.

{g) Si guii Jixerit, liberum Hominis Arbitrium, a Deomotumt^
excitatum, nihil cO'Operari afftntiendoDeo excitanti atque vocanti, quo,

ad obtinendamjujlificationii gratiam, fe difponat acpraparet, neque

foffe dijfentire ft velit, fed veluti inanime quoddam nihil omnitio

agere, mereque fa(five fe habere i Anathema ftt^—Cone. Trid. Sefs.

VI. Canon 4. p. 40.—My Edition is that of Pariiy 1738.

Si quis lucrum Hominis /irbitrium, poji Adee Peccatum, amijfum

^ exftinftum effe dixerit, aut Rem ejfe de folo Titulo, imo Titulum

fine Re, Figmentum denique a Satand inve^um in Ecchfiam ; ana-

thima fit. Ibid. Can. 5. Kr" Thisy?//'^ Canon was particularly

leveled at the Memory o{ Luther, who had afferted, in fo man/

Words, that, ever fince the Fall, "SiztViiA \i Res de folo Titulo '»

yea, Titu'.ui (sf Komen fine Re.

Si q$if dixerit. Opera emnia, qu*e ante fufiificationem fiunt,

quacunqut
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" If any one {hall affirm, that, fince the Fall oS. Adam^

•* Aran's Freewill is loft and extinguifhed j or, that it is

** a Thing merely titular, yea, a Name without a Thing,

and

quacunque Rations faEla Jint, vere ejfc Peccaia, vel Odium Dei me-

reri, &c. anathema Jit, Ibid. Can! 6.

Si quii dixerit. fo'aFide impium jujiificari,—l^ nulla, ex parte

necejfe ejje etim fuee Voluntatis motu praparari atque difponi ; Ana'

themafit. Ibid. Can. 9.

Si quis dixerit, Hominei jujiificari vel fola. Imputatione Jufliti/e

Chrijli, vel fola Peccatorum RemiJJione, excltija. Gratia iS' Chari-

tate qua in Cordibus eorum per Sp. S. diffundatur atque in illis

inheereat \ aut etiam Gratiam, qua juftificamur, ejfe tanti/m Favo-

rem Dei; jinathema fit. Ibid. Can. 11.

Si quis dixerit, Fidem juftificantem nihil aliud eJJe quam Fiduciam

Divina Mifericordia, Peccata remittentis propter Chri/ium ; vel earn

Fiduciam folam eJJe, quajuftificamur ; Anathema jit. \\>\ii. Can. 12,

Si quis dixerit, Hominem renatum 13 juftificatum teneri ex fide

ad credejidum, fe certo ejfe in Numero Pradefiinatorum ; Anathema

fit- Ibid, Can. 15.

5/ quis magntim illud ujque in Finem Perje'verantia donumfe certo

habiturutn abjolutd 13 injallibili urtitudine dixerit i—Anatbem*

fit. Ibid. Can. i6.

5/ quis juftificationis Gratiam non nifi Pr^deftinatis ad vitam

tontingere dixerit ; reUquos vera omnes qui vocantur, vocari quidem,

fed Gratiam non accipere, utpote Divind poteftate Pradeftinatos ad

Malum; Anathema fit. Ibid. Can. 17.

Si quis dixerit, Dei Pracepta Homini etiam jufiificato, fff fiub

Gratia conftituto, eJfe ad Obfer'vandum impojfibilia ; Anathema fit.

Ibid. Can. i8.

Si quis hominem femel juftificatum dixerit amplius peccare non

pojfe, neque Gratiam amittere, atque idea eum qui Labitur 13 pec

-

tat nunquam vere fuijje juftificatum', «— — — — Anathema fit.

Ibid. Can. 23.

Si quii dixerit, Juflitiam acceptam non confervari, atque etiam

augeri, coram Deo, per bona Opera ; fed Opera ipfa FruSlusfolum-

modh 13figna effc Juftificationis adepta, non autcm ipfius augendte

Caufami Anathema fit. Ibid. Can. 24.

Si quis dixerit, juftos non debere pro bo?iis opsribus, qua in Deo

fucrint fa^a, cxfpe£iare ^ fpirart aternam Rctributionem a Deo,

per
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** and a Fiction introduced by Satan into the Church ; let

" fuch an one be Accurfed.

" If any one fliall affirm, that all Works done before

** Juftification, in what Way foever they are done, are

*' properly Sins, or deferve the Difpleafure of God, &c,
*' let fuch an one be Accurfed.

" If any one {hall fay, that the Ungodly is juftlfied by

" Faith only,—and that it is by no means necefTary that

*' he fhould prepare and difpofe himfelf by the Motion of

,

*' his own Will ; let fuch an one be Accurfed,

*' If any one fhall affirm, that Men are juftified, either

** by the Imputation of Chrift's Righteoufnefs alone, or

*' by a mere " [i. e. gratuitous] *' Remiffion of Sins, to

*' the Exclufion of inherent Grace and Charity fhed

'* abroad in their Hearts by the Holy Spirit ; or (hall fay,

*' that the alone Bounty of God is the Grace by which
'* we are juftified j let fuch an one be Accurfed.

** If any one fhall affirm, that juftifying Faith is no
*' more than a Reliance on the Mercy of God as forgiv-

*' ing our Sins for the Sake of Chrift; or that we arejuf-

,**, tified by fuch a Reliance only ; let fuch an one be Ac-
*' curfed.

«' If

per ejus Mi/ericoriiiam ts Jefti Chrijii meriturn, Jt bene agendo, i^

divina Mandata cuftodiendo, ujque in Finem ferfeveraverint ; Ana-

thema fit. Ibid. Can. 26.

Si quii dixerit, Hominis jujllficati bona opera ita ejfe Dona Dei,

ulnon jiHt etiam bona ipfiusjujlificati Merita i aut, ipfumju/fi-

ficalum^ bonii Operihus, quce ab ee per Dei Gratiam, ^ Jeftt

Chrijii Meritum, cvjjis vivum Memlrum ejl,,jiunt, non vere me-

reri Augmenttim Gratia, vitam aternam, ^ ipjius vita eeternee,

ji tamen in Gratia decejferit, Confecutionem, atfue etiam Gloria

Augmentum i AnathemaJit. Ibid. Can. 32.

Thefe and the other Canons and Decrees of this Antichriftian

Synod, down to the y^cf^?//?' Seflion inclu five, are refuted, by the

jgreat Calvin, with admirable Force, Concifenefs, and Perfpi-

cuity, in a Tra£i of his, entitled, ASa Syn. Trid. cum AntiJoto:

firft publidied A. D. I547, and fince infer'.ed into his Traiiat.

*rbeo!ogi(l, reprinted together in 1612.
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" If any one fha]l affirm, that a Regenerate and Jufl'f-

** fied Man is bound to believe that he is certainly in the

*^ Number of the Ele^ ; let fuch an one be Accurfed.

*' If any one (ball affirm, with pofitive and abfolufe

*' Certainty, that he flTiall furely have the great Gift of

" Perfeverance to the End ; let him be Accurfed.

'* If any one fliall affirm, that the Grace of Juftification

*' does not accrue to any, but to thofe who are Predejt'i-

*' ;z<2/fJ unto Life ; and that all the reft" [viz. All who
are not Predcjlinated to Life] " i:re called, indeed, but

*' do not receive Grace, on Account of their being predef-

*' linated to Evil ; let fuch an one be Accurfed.

*' If any one {hall affirm, that the Laws of God arc

" impoffible to be kept even by fuch as are juftified and

*' and in a State of Grace j let him be Accurfed." [By

keeping the Laws of God^ the Church of Kome evidently

n^eans z finlefs Obedience.]

" If any one {hall affirm, that (he Man, who is once

*' jutiified, cannot thenceforth fm " [i q. fo fin, as fo

peiifh finally], "nor lofe Grace; and, confcquently,

'* that he who falls and fins" [viz. unto Death] " was rie-

** ver really juiti fied ; let fuch an one be Accurfed.

*' If any one fliall affirm, that good Works do not pre-

" ferve and increafe Juflihcation ; but that good Works
** thcmfelves are only the Fruits and Evidence of Juftifica-

'> tion already had; let fuch an one be Accurfed.

*' If any one {hall affirm, that the Rightecu'^, IF th/y

** endure to the End by well-doing and keeping God's Pre-

*' cepts, ought not, through God's Mercy and Cbrift's

*' Merits, to expe<Sl and look feu: an eternal Recumpence
*' for thofe good Works which they have wrought in

*' God ; let fuch an one be Accurfed.

*' If any one {hall affirm, that the good Works of a

** Juftified Man are fo the Gifts of God, as not to be,

*' at the fame Time, the Merits of the Juftified Perfon

" himfelf ; or that the Juftified Perfon does not himfelf

** merit Increafe of Grace, Eternal Life, and an Increafe

" of
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** of Glory, by thofe good Works which he performs

" through God's Grace and Chrift's Merits, that is to

" fay, if he dye in a State of Grace j let fuch an one be

*' Accurfed,"

And now, what opinion can the Reader form of Mr
Sellons Veracity ? Muft not he, who dares to infinuate

that ** Predefiination is held byTKH Papijis out <j/eleven,"

be either a Man of no Reading, or a Man of no Truth ?

Admit the firft, and he is too mean for Contempt. Ad-

mit the laft, and he is too bad for Corredion.

" But, it may be, the Church oi Rome, in the prefent

" Ceniury, differs from the Church oi Rome \n ihc yt2S

'* 1563." By no Means. The Members of //>«/ Church

are, for the moft Part, true znA Jieady to her Principles*

Would to God I could fay as much concerning the Mem-
bers of our own.—By continuing the hiftorical Chain, we
(hall quickly and clearly fee, that Popery znd Jrminianifm

havs been, ever fince, as good Friends, as they were in

the Days of Wickiiff'^ or at the Breaking up of the Council

of Trent. 1 {hall give two famous Inftances. The Con-

duel of the iSi?;/;//?^ Church, tow2iXi^ yanfenlus \ and, more

recently, toward Father ^uefnell; will plainly (hew, that

Popery and Calvinijm are as far from Ihaking Hands as

ever.

Section IV.

TZ'^ Anninianijm of the Church of Rome
farther evinced^ in her T^reatment of

Janfenius and Quefnel.

QORNE L lUS Janjfen, Bifliop of Tpres, florifhed about

fifty Years after the Diffbluiion of the above execra-

ble Synod. Though born of PopiO) Parents, and conver-

fant with Papljii all his Life, it pleafed God to open the

G Eyes
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Eyes of this Prelate, in fuch a Manner, as gave the mofl

ferious Alarm to the Friends of Rome; and with aSucctTs,

which has, probably, lain the Bafis of a future Reforma-

tion in the Church of /'rrtwc^. This great Man, naturally

of a ftudious Turn, applied himfelf, with peculiar Dili-

gence, to the Works of Auftin. On reading them care-

fully, he faw, and was furprized to fee, how enormoully

the Church, which calls \\tx{z\{ Catholic^ had deviated from

the Syftem of that antient Father, whom, neverthclefs, fhe

has juftly honored with the Titles of Saints and Do£lor of

Grace ; and to whofc Authority, fte has, often, been fo

audacious, as to carry her Appeal.—Many of the Enligh-

tened Clergy and Laity, of our own Church, can eafiiy

form a Judgment of Janfenimz Feelings on this Occafion,

by the Allonifliment, which themfelves have experienced,

when, on a careful Review of her admirable Liturgy^

Articles, and Homilies, they firft began to difcern the Vaft-

nefs of that Do6lrinal Chafm, which fevers her real from

her refuted Sous.

The fariher Jansenius advanced ; the more he read,

praycdy and refieSied\ the deeper and the clearer was his

Conv!61:ion of the general Apoftacy from Truth. Yet,

deiermined to make no ra{h Conclufions, and refolved to

have firm Ground for every Step he took ; he devoted more

than TWENTY Tears to the momentous Enquiry. He went

through the whole Works of the voluminous Father, '7'en

Times. Thofe Parts of them, which profcffedly treat of

Grace., Predejiiiiation, and Free-will, he read Thirty Times

over: making fuch large and laborious Extracts from thofe

valuable Writings, as, when properly arranged, and di-

pciled into a regular Synopfis, might afcertain the Doc-

trine of St Aujlin, concerning thefe Points, bevond all

Pofiibility of Doubt.

In a world like the prefent, but efpecially in thofe Parts

of it where /"(J/J^ry is the reigning Superftition, it is, often,

extremely difficult, to connect Integrity with Prudence.

The man, who will be honeft, rriifjl run fome Rifque.

JanfeniuSf
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JanJenlUs, having been fent on a Kind of Academic Em-

bafly, to negotiate fome Bufinefs of Importance with the

Spayujl) King, in Favor of the Univerfity of Louvain
;
the

good Fathers of the Inquifition appeared extremely defi-

rous to facrifice Jansenius to the M/«^j of Pelagius.

Probably, durin- his Refidence in Spain, Janjfm might

have rendered himfelf fufpeaed of Herejy, by talking too

freely in favor of ?redcjVinaUon, and by imprudently hint-

ing, how much he wiftied to fee his Church really efpoufe

the Principles of that Saint, whofe Works fhe pretended

to revere as Oracles. However this was, the Inquifttors

were alarmed; and aflually applied to Baftl de Leon, at

whofe Houfe he had lodged, to furnifti them with fucH

Materials againft him, as might juftify their citing him be-

fore the Tribunal of the Holy Office. But, by the Blef-

fing of Providence on the Courage and Addrefs of Baftl^

the rifing Storm was difpelled ; and Janfenlus, then lately

returned \.o Flanders, continued unmolefted in his College :

from whence, a few Years after, he was (not for his Ri-

ligious, but for his i'm/Zar Services) raifed to the Mitre.

Jn his Confecration to the See of TpreSy the Romanifts

have had the Mortification to behold an Heretical Bishop

of an Infallible Church. Nay, he was the very Bifhop,

by the Impofition or whofe Hands Cardinal Bellarmine him-

felf received the Order of Priefthood. Misfortunes thefe,

which the Zeal of the good Spafii/fj Inquifitors would wil-

lingly have rendered impofTible, by laying the Axe to the

Root in due Seafon.

Let no Reader imagine, that I am either blind to the

dark Parts of this eminent Prelate's Condu£l, or willing to

conceal i\\tm. Intimidated, very probably, bythenarrow-

nefs of his Efcape in Spain, Janjenius did not venture to

publi{hhisCj//t'^/5ff5/;-aOT 5/ Austin. Nay, (fuchisman!)

he even waged a paper war with the Proteflants o^Holland,

and fought to retrieve his Character at Rome, by ridicu-

loufly attempting to prove, that the Doftrine of Grace

maintained by Austin, was not thai Do6lrine of Grace

G 2 maintained
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maintained by Calvin. To fuch wretched Shifts, and

palpable Contiadi£lions, are even great and good Men re-

duced, when they have not a fufficient Portion of Intrtpi-

dity^ to afiert the Truth at all Events.—And what did he

gain, by this Duplicity ? What all Trimmers deferve, and

moft of them meet with: Hatted znd Contempt. Hi> me-

mory is execrated by the general Voice of the Rotni/h

Church, who have, without Scruple, branded HERt.^Y

on his Name, and whofe Bigotry would not fufftr his

very (h) To?nb to be left {landing in his own Cathedra! c»f

Tpres, For, his valuable Excerpta from St J.iiflin^ which

be had not theCourageto publifli himfelf, appeared within

two Years after his Deceafe : and raifed fuch a Ferment

amono" the Papifts, particularly xnFrance and Flanders^ as

all the Arts and Efforts of Infallibility knew not how to

lay. Light Jhone in Darknefs ; and the Darknefs comprehended

it not. She, who affects to pride herfelf on being the

«« Centre oflJnity^^ found herfelf agitated with all the Dif-

cord and Diftra£lions of a Chaotic War. The Book

afierted,

[h) yix Bayle, from Leydecher, gives the following Account of

the Demolition of y««/^A/w's Monument. " Fiands de Robes'^

who fucceded y<7;^i^« in the Bilhoprick of Vp'es, *• caufed the

•• Tomb-Stone of his Predecefibr to be taken away file.-.t'y by

*' night, on which were written the Praifes of his Virtue and

«* Learning, and, particularly, of his Book inti.Ied August i-

• Nus." The Epitaph, it feems, imported, that ' Tbii }>ioJI

** faithful Interpreter o/" 5/ Auguflin'/ moft fecret Thoughts^ had

*' employed, upon that JTori, aDivne Wit, an hidef/itigablt Labor

^

*• and all theTirr.e of his Lfe t"" adding, that '* the Church ixould

*• recei've the Fruit of it upon Earth, as he did the Renxard cf it in

* Heaven.''' Words theie, which were not onlj totally incom-

patible with the Decifions of the Council Oi Trent
-,

bur, more-

over, as Mr B^y'e obferve.', " Injurious to the Bulls of Pope LV-

" ban VIII. and luhocetit X. who had condemned that Book.''

He adds, tiat " the Deftrudlion of the Grave-ftone was made

*• by an EXPRESS Order of Pope .(^/VA-awaVr VII." Bayle\Yi'\S^.

Vol. 3.p. 54S.
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afferted, from St Jujiin, that " There are no Remains of

" Purity or Goodnefs, in Human Nature, fmce the Fall:

** That the Influence of Grace is irrejijiible : and that, in

' the work of Converrion and San£tification, All is to be

** afcribed to Grace, anJ nothing to Human Nature. On
*' the Contrary, the Jefuits maintained, as they ftill do"

[would to God that Jefuits v/ere the only ones], *' that

" Human Nature is far from being deprived oi Jll Power

** of doing Good; and that Man, horn free, mzy rcjiji

«' tiie Operations of Grace (/);
"

i. e. /a refift them, as to

render them eventually inefFedlual.

'' In the year 1641," continues the laft cited Hiftorian,

' the Jefuits, adding to their Arguments the Intereft they

" had at the Court of ^jwr, got the Book *Augustinus*

*^ prohibited by the lNq_ia.--iTioN ; and, the following

** Year, folemnly condemned by the Pope, as reviving the

• Errors which his Predeceffors had banijhed," This Pope

was Uihaii VIII. His Succefibr, Innocent X. went ftill

farther in his Oppofition to the Synopfis of St y^iifin : for

he condemned, «' By a Bull, dated A4ay 31, 1653, the Five

*' following Propofttions, feledled, by the Jefuits, out of

" Janfenius's Augustinus, as themoft proper todifcredit

*' that work, Thefe Propofttiovs were,

*' I. There a^e Divine Precepts, which good Men, not-

*' xvithjianding their Defire to obfsrve them^ are abfolutely

*' wmble to ohiy. Sic.

*' II. No Perfon, in this coi rupi State of Nature, can

^' RESIST //;^ Influence of Divine Grace.

" III. In order to render Human Anions [k] jtieritorious

" or otherivije^ it is not requifite that they be exemptforn
** NECF.-sslTV, but only that they be freefrom conjlr&int.

03 '' IV.

(/) Bo-jcer\ Hift. of the Popes, Vo!. 7. p. 480.

{k) Javfiniui was, certainly, a Man of too great Penetrarion,

2nd too well verfed in the Theory of Confequences, not to know,

i\\iL\ Abfeluti Grace cuts up Human M;nV by the Root:. But,

being
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" IV. The Semipelagians admitted preventing Grace io

" be necejfary to every " [good] " ASlicn : and their Heresy
** confijled in this^ that they allowed //j^ Human Will t^

*' he indued with a Power of RESISTING that Grace

^

" or 0/COMPLYING ^vith its Influence (/).

*' V. IVhoever faySy that Chrijl dyed, or Jhed his Bloody

" for All Mankind, is a Sanipilngian.

*' The Condemnation " [of ihefe Propofitions ]
'* af-

** forded GREAT matter of Iriumph to the Jefuits (;?0-"

and no wonder j for, that aitful Order of Men know but

too well, that Nothing fo efftcSlually barrs out Popery, as

the Belief of thofe Do£lrines, by whatever Name they are

called : whether we term them Aujllnifm^ or Janfcnifm ;

Calvinifin^ or Church-of-Ei'SGLA^Di/m.

S'lv Paul Rycaut, in his Continuation of Plaiina, gives

us the very Words, in which Each of the above Five Pro-

pofitions was refpedively condemned. A Confiftory of

Cardinals and Divines being calleci, and the Pope himfelf

prefiding in Perfon at the Beard ; the Propofitions were

reprobated

beina determined to keep up foir.e Appearance of Attachment to

the Roman See, that thefe Truths, he ventured to aflert, miobt

have the wider and fecurer Spread among the People of that Com-

munion ; he found, or thought he found it needful, to open their

Eyes by Degrees, and not pour too much Light upon them at

once. He contented himfelf, therefore, on fome Occafions, with

eftablifliing certain Premijes, from whence, indeed, certain Con^

clu/ions naturally and neceffarily follow; but which he prudently

left to the Illation of his Difciples.—This was Ihrewd ; but all

the Candor in the World cannot call it honefl.

Il\ The havned Majlricii ci:es this /pz/;//^ Propcfition with a

little Variation : Semipeldgiani admittehant pyfe-ienieniis Gratirc

interioris NeceJ/ttatem adfingulos Adus, ETiAMADlNiriuMFioEi:

y in hue erayit Haicticiy qitbd lellent, eann Gratiam ialem cjfe

cut poffet humana 'voluntas rejif.ere, vel obtemperare, Operum

p. 1176. 4m/}el. 1724.

(w) Bonver, u. f Page 482.
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reprobated in Manner and Form following (n) : We pro-

nounce the First of thefe Propofitions to be prefumptuous, hlaf-

phemous, heretical, and condemned with a Curje ; andy as

fuchy we condemn it accordingly. The Second aljo wc pro-

nounce to be heretical; and^ as fuch, we condemn it. The

Third we pronounce heretical ; and zve condemn it as fuch.

Thei^ovKTHwe condemn, as falfe and heretical. TheFlFTHy

as importing that Chri/i dyed for the Salvation of Thofe only

who were Ele^ed^ we pronounce to be falfe^ prejumptuousy

fcanddous, impious^ blafphemous, fcurrilous^ derogatory to the

GoodnefsofGody and heretical-, and^ as fuch ^ we condemn it.

Pope Alexander VII. who fucceded Innocent X. " not

" only confirmed, at the instance of the JESUITS,
*' the Bull q{ Innocent y condemning i\\Q Five Propofitions

,

*' mentioned above ; but, by a new Bull " [dated A. D.

i5-y.] " declared that the faid Propofitions were the Doc-

*' trines of Janfenius, and were contained in his Book :

** and that they had been condemned in the obvious Se;fe,

*' and in the Senfe of their Author ; in Senfu cbv::, in

" Senfu ah Auolore intento. Nay, the Jefuits pro-

'« cured, by their Intereft in Cabinet-Councils, a Man-
*' DATE from Louis XIV." [^oi France^, " commanding
*' All, within his Dominions, to receive a Formulary^ or

" ConfefTion of Faith, in which, theDodrine, condemned

*' by the Pope, was owned to be the Dodrine contained

G 4 " ill

(n) Prim AM timerariam, irnpiam, blafphema?,!, Anathemate

damnatam, y hareticam, declaramuu i^ uti talem Condemnamus.

Secundam Hf^reticam declaramus, iff uti talem damnamus. Ter-

TXhu hareticam declaramus, is uti talem damnamus, Quartam

falfam iff hareticam declaratmu, iff uti talem damnamus. QuiN-

TAM Jaljam, temerariam, fcandalofam, iff [intelledtam eo fenju, ut

Chrijlus pro fatute duntaxat Pradefinatorum rnortuus ft) if::picim

blafphemam, cotitumelio/am, Divina Pietati deroganlem, ij ban-
ticam, declaramus, iff uti talem damnamus, Rycaut's Livts of

ibe Popes, p. 318.
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* in the Book of Janfenius^ ftyled Augustinus. They»

** who refufed to fign that Formulary^ were deprived of

*' their Livings, and either caft mioPrifon^ or ftnt into

*« Exile [o)r

This Perfecution of jfnnfenius's numerous Difciples (for

his Book had opened the Eyes of Muliitudes) was both

fevere and lafting. The Truths, which he had brought

to Light, were, at all Events, to be ftifled and extermi-

nated, as opening a Door to Prote/Janiifm, and as fhaking

the very Foundations of the Infallible Church. Hence,

in France, where Janfcnius's formidable Do(jk had made

moft Havoc amongft Catholics, the Abjurotion of the YiVE

Propositions was exadted, not only from all the Secular

Clergy, but even from every Monk, Nuv^ and Friar, who

was not willing to undergo the Opprobrium and Penalties

of Herefv. Nay, the very Laity of the feveral Diocefes

were not excufed from abjuring thefe reputed and real

Doif^rines of Calvinifm {p) : whit h, however, could not

extirpate the Party ofjanfenius; who fubfift, in vaft num-

bers, to this Day, and are fuTpedled (not without Reafon)

of only waiting a favorable Opportunity of entirely fhaking

ofF the PflOal Yoke. The 5r^tfd^ of found Dodrine, which

the Biftiop of Ypres has caji upon the IP (-iters, will, I doubt

not, befound after many Days. In vain did Pope Clc??ie7it XI il-

by his Ijul), dated Jw/v 15. 1705. renew the Fulminations

of his Predeceflbrs, by declaring, x\\^t '' Tl-e Faithful ought

*' to condemn, as Heretical, not only with their Moms hs,

' but in their Hearts, the Senfe 0/" Janfen'j Book contained

{0) Boiver, ubi fupr, />. 484.

ip) "The AfTembly of the Clergy, in the Years 1660, 1661,

«' and 1664, ordered ALL Perfons to subscr ibe the Fortnultiry.

** Which being confirmed by tlie King's Declaration, All the

" Ecclefiaflici, Monks, Nuns, and Others, in e'very Diocefe, were

*' OBLIGED to fubfcrihe : thofe, who refufed, being interdicted

«• andEXCOMMUNiCATED." BiographicalDi^ion.Vol'VlLp. 17^
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«' w the Five Propositions (^). In vain did the fame

PontifFdeal out his Anathemas, A. D. 1713. againft the

fame Five Propofitiotis of Janfenius, and againft the Hun-

d'ed and One Propofitions extracted from Father ^uj'ntll.

The Papal Fulminations, though launched by pretended

Infallibility, and f-.-conded by all the real Power of the

Civil Arm, have not been able to eradicate the Good Seed

fywn by Janfenius in France and Flanders. It it true, the

SeeJ i?, at prefent, and has been from the firft, under the

Harrow of Perfecution : infomuch that, in France efpeci-

ally, it is far Itfs dangerous to be taken (orznAtheifly than

for a JanfeTi'iji. Truth, however, at the long Run, will

and muit prevail. It is more than probable, that, in fome

future Period, Janfenius (as having laid the firft ftone)

will be confidereJ as the virtual Reformer of i^rawr^.—

I

have dwelt, thus largely, on the violent Efforts of the

Romi/h Church to extinguifh the minuteft Glimmerings

of Calvinifm ; the more clearly to dcmonftrate, either the

utter Ignorance, or the criminal Unfaii nefs, of Mr Sellon^

which induced him to aver, that the Caivinijiic Syftem is

the.Syftem of the Church of Rome, and embraced by Ten

Papijls out of Eleven.

1 have already cbferved, that, fo low down as the Year

17 13, the Hundred and One Propoftions^ exn acted from

the Writings of ^fefm//, were CONDEMNED zr: Rome,

as the very Quinteflence of Herefy. Some of thefe Pro-

pofitions (for I have not Room to recite them all) were

as follow :

*' The Grace of Jefus Chriji, the efficacious Principle of
*

' all Goody is neccffary to every good Acl'ion.

'* The Difference between thefewifh and the Chrijlian Co-

** venant" [i.e. the Difference between the Law and the

Gofpel]y ^^ lyes in This : that, in the former, (?tfi3^ REQUIRES
*' the Sinner to avoid Sin and to fulfil the Law, leaving him,

" at

(?) Biogr, Dia. Ibid. p. 18.
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" at the fame Time^ in his State of Inability^ whereas^ in the

*' latter^ God gives the Sinner That which He commands,

** by purifying him with His Grace.

*' How great is the Happinefs^ to be admitted into a Co-

" venanty wherein God confers upon us That which He
*' requires of us !

" Grace is an Operation of the almighty Hand of
*' God, which nothing can hinder or retard.

" When God willeth to fave a Soul, the undoubted Ef-
" fet^ always and every wherefolloweth the IVili of God.

" When God accompanys His Commandand external Wordy

<' with the Un£iionof his Spirit and the internal Power ofHis

** Grace ; it then works in the Heart that Obedience which it

*' requires.

** Jll thofe, whom God willeth to fave by Jefus Chrifl,

are infallibly faved.

*' Faithy the life, the Increafe^ and the Reward of Faith,

*« are all a Gift of the pure Bounty of God.

*' What is the Church, but the Congregation of the Children

** of God, adopted in Chri/l^ redeemed by His Blood, living

*' by His Spirit, aS'iing by His Grace, and expecting the Grace

*' of the World to come ?

" 77;? Church is compofcd of all the ELECT and

*' Juj} of all Ages."

Thefe truly fcriptural Propofitions are, among the reft,

recited in the Bull Unigenitus, above mentioned j and there

ftand anathematifed by the Church of Rome in thefe

very Words: " We do, by this our Conjiitution, which fhall

*' />? ^PERPETUAL Force and Obligation, declare, CON-

*' DEMN, andKE]Ecr, refpedively. All and every one
*' of the Propofitions before recited, as false, captious,

*' SHOCKING, OFFENSIVE to pious Ears, scandalous,
** PERNICIOUS, RASH, injurious to the Church" [i. e. to

t\\t Romijh Q\\\ixch] ''*' and her Practice ; contumelious,
** not only againji the Church, but likewife againjl the fecular

" Powers', seditious, impious, b la sph e m e ous,

" heretical, and manifejlly reviving feveral Herefys.-—
" Who-
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ft TVhofoevcr Jhdll teach ^ defend^ er publijh them,

*' or ANY of them, jointly or jeparately-y or Jhall treat of

'^* them by way of difpute^ either publicly or privately^ unlefs

*' it be to itnpJign them \ fnall, ipfo Fa6to, without any other

'* Declaration^ incur the Cknsures of the Church, and all

** other PiiNALTYS appointed by the Law againjl fuch De-

*' linquents [r)." Is it poffible for the Church oi Rome to

execrate and abjure Calvinifm in ftronger Terms ? And is

it poiTible for Words to convey clearer and more folid

Proof, that Popery and Jrminianifm are ( fo far as thefc

Points are concerned) one and the fame f* And is it pofllble

for Impudence itfelf to forge a more flagrant Untruth,

than by faying, that Arminianifm is not Popery, and that

ten Papijh out of Eleven hold Predeftination ? Well may

the Author of the Confessional (than whom, with all

his Miftakes, fcarce any Age has produced a more keen

and nervous Reafoner) make the following jufl and in-

conteftable Remark :
*' our firft Reformers framed and

*' placed //v XXXIX ^;7/V/^j, and more particularly thofe

** called Calvinijiical, as the surest and strongest
«' liARRIERS to keep out Popery [s]."

In

(>•) See the Bull Unigmitus, prefixed to ^a^^i's Tranflation of

<^tefnel on the N. T. Vol. r.

(j) Confejfional, p. 33 1 . Edition 3'*. What immediately fol-

lows the above Citation, I here throw into a Note, becaufe,

though too important to be entirely omitted, it yet does not di-

refily pertain to the Argument I am upon. " A Proteftant Di-

" vine," adds this mallerly Writer, * may pofTibly have his Ob-
" jedions to the plain Senfe of thefe Articles ' :i. e. to the plain

Senfe of the Cal-vinijiic Articles of the Church of England ]

:

" but, in this Cafe, he oughl not to iVViSCK\-EZ then at all. For
'* if he can bring himfelf to ajent to znd fubfcribe them in aC<2-

*' tholic " [i. e. in a Popip-Armiman'\ " Senfe, I would defire to

" know what Security the Church has, that he does not put the

•' like Catholic Senfe (with which he may be furnifhed by the

" Jefuiti) upon thofe Articles which concern Tranfuhjlatitiation

*' and Purgatory F'\
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In Confequence of the above Papal Fulmination, ^efnel

(whofe Crime only confifted in his having a little more

fpiritual Light than moft of his Brethren) was, firft, ba-

niftied from Paris ; then, thrown into a Dungeon at

BruJJels^ from whence, after almoft Jour Months Impri-

fonment, he found Means to make his Efcape \nto HolIaf?d,

where he died, A. D. 17 19, afcer an Exile of about ^]f(?<:'«

Years. — The B«// itfelf, by which his lOi Propofuions

were condemned, is, to this very Day, (o ftiidtly enforced

in France, that the Clergy of that Kingdom (though, ge-

nerally, lefs bigotted, than the Clergy of other Popifh

Countries) will not adminifter the laft Offices to a Dying

Perfon, until he has folemnly declared his Detejiation of

the Doctrines which thofe Proportions contain.—What a

Fronty then, muft Mr Sellon have, to infmuate, that ten

Papifts, out of Eleven, hold the Dodlrine of Grace
;

when, even in France, where Popery fits much lighter

than in any other Unreformed Nation, not a fingle Papift,

though lying on the Bed of Death, h permitted to receive

the Sacrament, until he has, with his dying Breath, dif-

avowed the Dodlrine of Predeftination in all its Branches.

Let me further afk the Calumniator, Whether he ever

knew a fingle Perfon, who, from being a Do61rinal Cal-

vlniji^ was perverted to the Church of Rome? Bat I

rnyfelr have known fcveral Arminians, who were carried

over to Popery with very little Difficulty ; and, from being

/^/vZ/^-Pioteftants, eafily commenced compleie Romanifts [t).

Afk;

{/) How natural and eafy the Tranfition is, from Jrrninianiftn,

to avowed Popery, is evident, among others, from the Examples

of Be//ee and Bert ius, abroad; and, at home, from thofe of ^7/*

/'/jm Barrett, and Godfrey Goodman, Bifhop of G'oucejler.

Jerom Bolfee vfis, originally, i Carmelite ¥r'nx of Paris. From
Motives either of Confcience, or of fecular Intereft, he forfook

his Order; and, leaving France, made open Profeffion of the Pro-

leflant Religion. Among other Places, he went, fays Bayle, '• to

•• Geniva,
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Afk your Friend and Didlator, Mr John IVeJley, whether

Numbers of his Followers have not, from Time to Time,

gone

" Geneva, as aPhyfician: but, finding that he did not diOin-

" guifh hitnfelf to his Satisfadion in that Profenion, he fet up

*• for Divinity ; and dogmatized, at firft. in private, on the myf-

" tery of Predellinarion, according to the Principles oi Pelagius

•' and afterwards h:.d the Bcldnefs to make a public Difcourfe

" againll the received Opinion. As foon as hisConverfation with

" certain Perfons, to infeft them wirh WxhPe/cgianifm, wasknowpj
•• Calvin went to fee him. and cenfured him mildly : afterwards,

*' he fent for him to his Houfe, and endeavoured to reclaim him
*' from his Error. But this did not WmAsr Boljec from delivering,

•* in Public, an infulting Difcourfe againft the Decree of Eternal

•' Predeftination. It is thought, that he was the bolder becaufe

*' he imagined that Calvin was not among his Auditors. He had

•* fuch aThought, becaufe he did not fee him [fitting] in his [ufualj

*' Place. The Reaion was, Calvin, not coming in till after the

'* Difcourfe was begun, kept himfelf hid behind the Crowd."

(Bayle's Hift. Did. Vol. z. Art. Bolfec.) Mr Samuel Clark, a pious»

learned, and laborious Writer, of the laft Century, informs us

^fee his Marrotv of Eccleflnjlical Hiflory, Parti, p. 298, 299.) that

Bel/et delivered this Harangue, Ocljber 16, J 55 1, taking, for

his Text, thefe Words, " He that is of God, heareth theWoras of
" God: whence he took Occafion to prench w'f Free-will, ani

•• that Pridejhnntion was out of Wo^ks forefeen.'"— Calvin hinifeif

{(ee Bayle, ut fupr.) in a Letter whch he wrote to the Swif
churches, fays, that, among other Things afierted by Bolfec, on

the above, or a fimilar Occafion, the Wretch fpoke to this Effe(fl .

That •' Men do not therefore obtain Salvation, becaule they ar^

*• Elefted ; bur are therefore Eiefled, becaufe they believe: and
" that no Man is reprobate by the bare Decree of Gcd, but onlv

" thofe who deprive themfelves of the common Elcition " Beine

after feveral fruitlef'.- Efforts to reclaim him.banifhed from Genenjn^

he retired into the Territory o^ Bern : where, fays Mr Clark,

" he was the Caufe of many and great Stirs." After being twice

expelled from thence, on Account of his turbulent Behavior; he

returned into France : and, " prefently after, when he faw the

*' [Frenchl
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gone off to the Mother of Abominations ? Particularly, irj

Brijlol : where, I have been credibly informed, theRomifh

Priefts

•' [/T^/7r;?'3 Churches under Affliction, hs fell back /o Popery,

' loading the Reformed Churches with many Reproaches."

—

Thus did this Man's Tenets of Free-will, conditional Predejiination,

uniTJerJal Grace, and Salvation by Works, ripen him for a Relapfe

to the Church of Rome.

Thofe Principles had the fame EtFefl on Peter Bertius. He was

an intimate Friend, and devoted Admirer, oi Arminius. This gra-

dually prepared him for his fubfequent Apolhcy to Popery. Armi-

nius died the 19th of Odober, 1609. ^^^ ^^^° ^° ^' to deliver

his Funeral Oration (or, ia modern Language, to preach his Fu-

neral Sermon,) as his good Friend and Coadjutor Bertius? Preached

by him it accordingly was, on the aad of the fame Month, which

was the Day of y^r;w/»iaj's Interment. And, to this very Hour,

the faid funeral Oration (notwithftanding the Orator's Revolt to

the Church of Rome a isw Years after) ftands prefixed to all the

Editions of Arminius's Works, which I have ever feen : as if ?<?-

pery aiXid Jrminiani/f/t were filed to be infeparable. I do not re-

collefl to have met with the exafl JEra. of Bertius' s declaring him-

felf a Papift. But, in the CoIIeftion of Arch-bifliop User's Let-

ters, annexed to his Life by Dr Parr, I find the following Para-

graph, in a Letter from Dr Infarct to that Prelate :
'' your Lordfliip

«' was partly acquainted with a Bufincfs which I hid undertaken,

*' to anfvver one Chapter of [Cardinal] Perron s bceft Work, fee

• out after his Deceafe. Since that Time, Petrus Bertius, thcf

•' Remonjlrant [i. e. \.\\e Arminian,^ is turned Roman Catholic^

" and hath undertjken the Tranflation of that whole Book

*• into Latin." This Letter is dated September 25, 1622.— In-

one from Bifhop UJber, to the fame Dr Ward (who was Matter of

Sidney College, Cambridge, and fucceeded Bifliop Davenant in

the Margaret Profefforfliip of Divinity,) the excellent Prelate tells

him, " I do very well approve the Judgement of them, who
•' advifed you to handle the Controverfys mentioned in that Chap*

•' ter of Cardinal Perrons Book, which Bertius pretendeth to have

" been the principal Motive of his verifying the Title of his old

*• Book, Hjmemeui Defenor. His Oration of the Motives to his

y Perverfion,
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Priefts cry him up (not without Reafon) as a very mode-

rate and a very iifeful Man («).

Section

" Perverfion, I faw, before I left England : than which, I never

•' yet did fee a more filly and miferable Difcourfe proceed from
*• the Hands of a learned Man." Let. L. and LIII. p. 82 and 85.

Thus eafy, quick, and ready, is it to pafs, from the Religion of

James Armir.ius, to that of C2ixA\r\2\ James Dazy du Perron !

A fadly memorable Inllance, of the fame Kind, happened, in

our own Land, fome Years after. Godfrey Goodman, the unwor-

thy Bifhop ofiGloucefter, who had long fwam with Laud in almoft

every Meafure that conduced to the Extenfion 6i Arminianifmt

Civil Tyranny, ind. Ecciejiajlical Pomp
', at length declared, in his

laft Will, that he dyed -" In the Faith and Communion of the Mo-
" iher Church of Rome." But I difmifs fo fhocking an Event,

with that Obfervaticn of the Apoflle: They went outfrom us, but

they were not of us ; for, if they had been of us, they zuould, doubt-

lefs, have continued with us. Yet muft I fubjoin the Remark of

Echard: "As this was the only Apoftate Ew^/?/^ Billiop, fince

" the Reformation j fo he was the only one, who left children to

*' beg their Bread." Ech Hi,l. of Engl. Vol. 2. p. 782.

The Cafe of William Barrett, Fellow of Gonville and Caius

College, Cambridge, is well known. I have, already,' given a

Sketch of his Hiltoiy, and taken notice of his Revolt lo Popery,

in my former Pamphlet, entitled. The Church ^Englana vindi-

eatedfrom the Charge of Arminiauijm, p 48, &:c.

(a) Many Specimens might be given of Mr WeJIey''s lax Pro-

teftantifm. Among then), every confiderate Reader mult rank

the following Paragraph :
" Ju/Ufcation by Works is not the funda-

« mental DoSlrine of Popery ; but the Univerjality of the Romip
" Church, and the Supremacy of the Bi/hop of Rome. And to call

•' ANY o«^<7 Papist, tvho denies these, is neither Charity nor

*» Jujiice''^ (Page the c^th of a two penny Trad, written by Mr
John Wrfley, and entitled, A Letter to a Gentleman at Brijiol

1758 )—According to this Reafoning, a Man may \\o\^Tranjub.

Jiantiation, Ecclefiaftical Infaililility, Purgntory, Image worfkip.

Invocation of Saints and Angeli, Sec. Sec. and yet be a good Pro^

tejlant all the while! 1 he Trench Clergy (for Inlbnce.) who piij

a Query
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Section V.

1'he GhjcBiony drawnfrom the fuppofed Cahmtfni

o/" Thomas Aquinas, refuted: with

a Word concerning St Auflin.

"DUT, it feems, Austin and Aqxiinas were *' Two

Champions for PredejVtnation :
" and " their names" I

am farther told, '* have as much Weighty in the Church of

*' Rome^ as they have with [x)" thtVicar of Broad Hembury.

I am apt to think, that Mr Scllon's Acquaintance, eithe^

with St y/<y/?/Vs Writings, or with thofe of vf^w/W^, is, at

beft, extremely flender. However, his bare mention of

thofe foreign Names may ferve to give Mr IFc/leys old

Women an huge Idea of " Brother Sellon'j purdigious

*' Laming.''*

Whatever may be faid for the truly admirable Bifiiop of

Hippo
-y

it is certain, that the ingenious Native of Aquino

was by no means a confijlent Predeliinarian. He had, in-

deed, his lucid Intervals : but, if the Jrminians (hould find

themfelves at a Lofs for Quibbles, I would recommend to

them a diligent Perufal of that laborious Hair-fplitter j

who will furnifh them, in their own Way, with many
uftful and neceflary J^^z/Wi-, without the Affiftance whereof,

their Syflem had, long ago, loft its Hold even on the

Prejudiced and the Superficial.

a Query on the Pope's Supremacy, but are (or, at lead, generally

/ro/?/} themfelves to be) (lifTRomanifls in moll other Points, can-

not, in Mr ^/^^(fysEftimation, be, with " Chanty zv\iyuji!ce''

confidered as Papijli ! Does not fuch a bare faced Concefllon loot

asif theConceder himfelf was fearful (and upon very good Grounds)
lell, withoutaprudent Caveat of that Kind, the Charge of /'i?/^/^

might fall heavy on Somebody elfe ?

{x) Sellon, p. 3,
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Of all Aqu'inas's numerous Writings (which are faid to

amount to 17 folio Volumes, I have only his SummaTheo-

log'ia^ and his Commentaries on the Gofpels, and St Paul's

Epiftles. To colled all the Semi-pelagian Paflages, with

which thofe two Performances are fraught, would be a

Tafk equally prolix and unprofitable. My Citations,

therefore, {hall be few and ftiort : but fuch as may faf-

fice to evince, that this fcholaftic Papift does, in many

material Points refpedling the prefent Argument, fhake

Hands from his Grave, with his younger Brethren, the

modern Arminians. '' The Book of Life," fays he, *' is

*' the Enrollment of thofe who are ordained to Life eter-

*' nal.—Whoever is in prefent PoiTcilion of Grace, is,

*' by Virtue of that very PofTefiion, deserving of eter-

*' nalLife. This Ordination, however, fometimes fails*:

*' for, fome People are ordained to have eternal Life, bv
" the" [inherent] *' Grace they pofTefs ; which eternal

" Life, they, notwithftanding, come short of, by the

** Commiflion of deadly Sin. They who are appointed to

" Life eternal, not by God's Predeftination, but only
*' through the Grace" [they are Partakers of, J are faid to

*' be written in the Book of Life, not absolutely, but
*' under certain Limitations (;')." Let meadd aWord, from

this Author, concerning 'Juftlficatlon^ which he fuppofcs

to be fynonymous with the Infufion of Grace: " Free-
*' will," fays he, ** is eflential to the nature of Man :

" confequently, in that Perfon, who has the Ufe of his

" Free will, God worketh no Motion unto Righteoufnefs

H '< without

{y) Eft enim Liber vita Conferiptio Oriiinatorufn in vitam ater-

nam. ^icunque enim Gratia?;} bahet, ex hoc ip/o eft digkvs 'vita

aterna. Et tae Ordinatio deficit interdum : quia aliqui ordi-

nati funt, ex Gratia, babitd, ad habendum vitam aternam, a. qua
tamen DzricivviT per Peecatum mortale—//// qui funt crdinati ad
habendum vitam aternam non ex Pr^edeftinatione Divina, fedfoliim
ex Gratia; dicunlur ejfefcripti in Lihro vita, non funpliciter, led

Jccunihon quid. At^yiN. Sumnj. P:. i. Qu, 23. Art. 3. Pag. 6i.—Edit. Antz-erp. 158^.
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*' without the Motion of the Man's Free-will (z)." In

his Comment on the firftEpiftle toTimotby, he thus aflerts

the Alerit of Works :
" Spiritual Treafure is no other

*' than an AfTemblage of Merits; which Merits are the

" Foundation of that future Building which is prepared

*' for us in Heaven : for, the v;hole Preparation of future

" Glory is by Merits; which Merits we acquire by Grace ;

*« and this Grace is the Fountain of Merit («)•"

Now let any Man judge, whether this Popifli Writer

does not, in thefe and fimilarPafTages, fpeak the Language

of Pelnvhis. That he fometimcs ftumbles on great and pre-

ciousTruths, cannot be denyed. Where this is theCafe,

let him have his due Commendation. But the leaft that

can be faid, is, that thofe of his Lucubrations, which

i have met with, abound Vt'ith fuch aftonifliing felf-con-

tradidions, as are only to be paralleled in the puny Pub-

lications wherewith Mr John JVeJIey haih edified his Rea-

ders.

'$iOXs\\xQ\\{Qi Thomas Aquinas. Next, for the celebrated

y^/rit-flwBifhop ; concerning whom, MxSellon thus defcants

:

*' Austin's JVritings are judged to confirm the Popijh Doc-

*' trines fo much, that the Effigy of that Father is fet with

*' three others^ to fupport the Papal d'air." And fuppofe

/ was to make the Effigy of Arminius ferve as a Leg to my

Chair, would it thence follow thati am an Arminian? As

little does it follow, that the Dodrine of Fredeftination

allerted by St Aujlin^ is the received Dodrine of RomCy

only

(2) Homo autem fecundum propriam Naturam habet, quod Jit

Likri Jrbitrii : ^ idel, in eo, qui hahet uftm Libert Arbitrii, non

fit Mntio a Deo, adjujlitiam,- abjque Motu Liberi Jrbitrii. A (^ i n .

Ibid. 1 . adas Qusft. 113. Art. 3. p. 245.

[a] The/aurus fpiritualis eft Congregatio Meritorum : qua funt

Timdamentumfuturi ^dificii, quod nobis praparatur in Casio, ^ia
tota Praparalio futures Gloria eft per Merita, qua acquirimus per

GratiiWi, qua eJlPrincipium merendi. Ejufdein Led, 4. in 1 %?/!.

VI. p. 410.—Edit. Antverp. 1620.
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only becaufe the Pope afFedls to fit on the Shoulders of

Aujl'in% wooden Image. If my Adverfary has only fuch

wooden Arguments to urge, the Intcrefl: of his dearly be-

loved Arminianifm will be as ridiculoufly and as feebly

fupported, as is the Pope's (b) Chair by the worm-eaten

Effigy.— Is it true, that the Syflem of Grace, maintained

by Ju/Utiy is efpoufed by the Koman Church ? Q^iite the

reverfe. The v/ritei's, of that Communion, do, indeed,

make very pompous Ufe of St Aujiins name, and pretend

to pay no little Deference to his Authority : but with juft

as mueh5;?;tYr//y, asMrSellon profefl'es to revere and vin-

dicate the Church o^ England. Papifts dazzle the Vulvar

by the Mention of St AiijVm^ that the Brightnefs of his

name may render their Apoflacy from his Doctrines Im-

perceivable.

With whatP/-/j/ir?V/y St AusfiN's Image lends its flioul-

der to the Pope's Haunch, may be judged from the fol-

lowing briefSketch ofy/«y?/n'sDo£l:rine: which I fhall give

in the words of the honeft and learned Mr Du Pin.

'* Sinners," fays "bt Augujlln^ " fm voluntarily, and
*'• without Compulfion : and they cannot complain X.\\-2X God
*' hath denyedthem his Grace, or the Gift ofPerfeverance,

H 2 fmce

{b) After all, what if 7ione of the four fupporting Images fliould

be really reprefentative of Sc Jujlin? I am aware, that the con-

trary has been affirmed, by Authoiity incomparably more cre-

dible, than that of Mr Sellon. J, therefore, only ftart the Query

as a bare Pofilbility. But, were it even i^Si, it would not be

\\\zfirji Miilake of the Kind, into which the Holy Infallible'See

hath fallen. Witnefs the following famous Tnftance. " Till the

*' Year 1662, the Bifhops oi Rotne thought they had a pregnant
' Proof, not only of St Peters ercfling their Chair, but of his

' fitting in it himfelf : for, till that Year, the very Chair, on
" which, they believed, or v/ould make others believe, he [St

" Pf/^r] had fat, was fliewn, and expofed to public Adoration*

' on the i8t'' ci January, the Feflival of the faid Chair. But

" while it was cleaiiing, in orter to be fet up in fome confpi-

cuojs
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** finceHE OWES hisGrace to no-body (t)." The
Hiftorian goes on : " He [/^«/////] again infiftcth upon the

*' fame Matter, and upon the fame Principles, in both the

*' Books which he writ in Anfwer ioHilorfs and Profpers

" Letters. The firft is, 0/"//;^ Predesti nation o/'//;^

"• Saints-^ and the fecond, 0/ the Gift ij/' Perseve-
*' range: wherein he demonftrates, that the Beginning

*' of Faith and good Purpofes is the Gift of God ; and that

" fo, our Piedejiinaiion, or Vocation^ doth not depend

*' upon OUR Merits. The fecend Book concerns the

" Gift of Perfeverance ; which he (hews to depend equally

*' on Cjod, as the Beginning of our Convetfion. St Ju-

*' gu/iin compofed thefe Treatifes, in the Year 42g{d).

'' St Aiiguftm ^ principles, concerning PredejVination and

* Reprobation, do exadlly agree with his Opinion touch-

*' ing Grace. Both thofe Decrees, according to Him,

*' fuppofe the Fore-knowledge of Original Sin, and of

<' the Corruption of the whole Mafs of Mankind. IfGod

*' would fufrer all Men to remain there, none could com-

*< plain of that feverity, feeing they are all guilty and

*• doomed to Damnation, becaufe of the Sin of the firft

*« Man. But God refolved, from all Eternity^ to deliver

*« fome^ whom he had chofen out of pure Mercy, without

*' any Regard to their future Merits ; and, from all Eter-

*' nity, he prepared, for them that were thus chofen, thofe

*« Gifts and Gr^if^; which are neceflary to fave them infal-

*' LiELY : and thefe he bejloivs upon them in Time. All
*' thofe, therefore, that are of the Number of the Elect

^

** hear

« cuoas Place of iheFatuan; theTiuh'e Labors 0/ Hercules,

•• unluckily, appeared to be engraved on it. • Our Worfyip^

*•- hoi<:ever,^ fays Gia(omo Bartolini, who was prefent at this Dif-

•* covery, and relates it, * ivas «;/ mi/placed: ftnce it ivas not to

" the Wood ive paid it, but to the Friuce of Apof.lcs, St Peter."

Lower's Hid. of the Popes, Vol. I. p. 7.

(f) Diipin'% Hift, of Ecclefiaftical Writers, Vol. 3. p. 203.

(^) Ibid.
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«* hear the Gofpel, and believe^ and perfevere in the Faith

** working by Love, to the End of their Lives. If ihey

•* chance to wander from the right Way, they return^ and

** repent of their Sins : and // is certain, that they J})all

«' ALL die in the Faith of Jefus Chrift {e)"

Let the Reader but compare the above Summary of St

Aujim% Dodrine, with the Determinations of the Council

of Trent^ quoted^^in the Hi'' of the preceding Sedlons
;

and he will, at fir(l View, perceive, how little Strefs is to

be laid on the Pope's repofing his Loins upon St Aujlin%

Effigy, while he tramples the leading (/) Dodrines of

that Piedeftinariari Saint underfoot, and anathematifes all

who embrace them.

H 3 Had

[e\ Ibii. p. 20 1, 206 —Thefe Citations demonflrate the juft-

nefs of Mr BayiVs fuliowing Remark. It is certain," fays this

fhrewd, perlpcacioas Writer, " that the Engagement, which
** the Church of Rome is under, to refpeftSt^/^/n'sSyftem, cafls

*' her into a Perplexity which is very ridiculous. It is manifeft

" to all menf who examine Things without Prejudice and with
*' fuflicient Abilities, that ^tt/?/>/'s Dodrine, and ihntoijan/enius,

«* are one and the fame : fo that we cannot, without Indignation,

•* behold the Court of Rome boafting to have condemned JanTe-

" nii/s. and yet to havepiei'erved St ^:/y?/>/ in all his Glory, Thefe
** are two Things, altogether inconiiitent. More than this, the

*« Council oi Trent, in condemning CALVIN's Dodlrine of
" F'ee-'wUl, did necefiarily condemn that of St AUSTIN : for

*' no Calvin:/} ever denyed, or can deny, the Coucurrence of thj

" Human Will, and the Liberty of the Soul, in THAT Sense
" which St y^ujiin has given to the Words Concurrence, Co-ope-
•' ration, and Liberty. So that when they " [i. e. the PapiJ]s']

*' boaft of having St Aujlini Faith, it is only meant to prefer ve a
*' Decorum, and to fave their Syftem from the Deftrudion which
" a fincere Confenion of the Truth mult neceflarily occafion."

Bayle'^ Hill D\t\. Vol. i. An.AuguJUn.

(/) This is evident, among other Proofs, from the foliowin <»

Inftarce: fome of Sty^///?z/3's Works, concerning Gr^rie and againlt

Freei^iil, are aflually under the Black Mark of the Romifli Mex
Expurgatoriust
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Had I any Kind of Intercourfe with his Arminian Holi-

nefs of Romey I would advife him to cafliier the Image of

^t Aujiin from ferving any longer as a Support to his Eafy

Chair. I would recommend to him a Log^ made of Led-

jham Afli : which he might foon obtain, by ordering

one of hisEmiflaries (whereof he hasa pretty many) in this

Kingdom, to procure an Efligy of Mr Walter Selloji^ as

nearly refembling the Original, as it can be made ; to

ferve not, indcsd, upon due Recolledtion, as a Stay

to his Holinefs's Throne nor even as a Prop to his

Foot-Stool bar, which would be perfedly in cha-

rader, as a Leg to a certain Convenience (a Sella perforata,

though not the Sella Porphyretica)^ whereon, I prefume,

his Holinefs deigns, occafionally, to fit : and which, the

wooden Effigy of this wooden Arminian would, with all

imaginable Propriety and Gracefulnefs, affift in fupport-

ing.

Section VI.

I'he Charge of Ranterifm refuted and retorted.

T) ASS we, Now, to a Slander againft the C^/ww//?/VDoc-

trines, drawn from a very different Topic. *' Anti-

" NoiviiANisM fl«<i Ranterism ^r?," according to my

Adverfary, " the genuine EffeSls of Ahjolute Predejlinction,"

As

Expurgatorius. For the Knowledge of which, lam indebted to

the Information ofSpanhemiu!. " In Dpflrinam illius [Aug:t/lit!i']

•« dcGrafia S: Liffcro /^rbitrio, iniquicra funt faepe Judicia Fami-

«' liae Jcfuitarum & obvia. Nee pauca Inquifitores Hifpanici &
«* Index Expurgatorius in Auguftino damnant, obelo iis Confi-

«• genda." Spanha/u Operam, Tom. i. 925.
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—hsto Antinorr.ianifm, I have, elfewhere (^), VatwuJFhat

it is, and demonftrated that it no more follows from Cal-

vinif?n^ than Midnight from the Sun. But, as the Charge

oi Ranterifm may carry a vezv Appearance, to thofe who
are unacquainted with the Scurrilities of thofe fuperannuated

Arminians from whofe Quiver Mr Sellon has borrowed his

Shafts ; I will not difmifs if, without fome Examination.

The Sc6t, who, in the Reign of Charles I. juftly went

by the Name of Ranters ; were no other than the Spawn,

or Continuation, of the (/;) Familijis^ who made fo much
Noife under iht hdm\mi\x2iX\on oi Elizabeth. To judge,

therefore, of the Branch, we mufi: review the Parent-Tree.

To trace the Rife, and afcertain the Principles^ of the

Ranters ; we muft follovi^ the Stream to the Spring, by

carrying up our Enquiries to the Familijh themftlves.

The learned Camden^ in his Hiftory o^ Qu&en Elizabeth^

informs us, under the Year 1580, That " not only per-

' fidiojs Subjeds, but alfo Foreigners, out oi Holland^ A
' COUNTRY (?) FRUITFUL OF Heretics, began, at this

' Time, to trouble the Peace of the Church and Com-
' monwealth oi England. Under a Shew of finfrular In-

< tegrity and San^ity, they infinuated themfelves into the

' Affe6iions of the ignorant^ common People ; and tiien in-

' ftilled into their Minds feveral damnable Herefies, ma-
* nifeflly repugnant to the Chriftian Faith : ufing uncouth

' zndjlrange Kind of ExprelTions. Thefe named them-
' klves of the Family ofLove, or Hovfe of Charity. They
' perfuaded their Followers, that thofe only were elected

' and fhould be faved, who were admitted into that Fa-

H 4 mily
;

{g) See my Caveat againft Unfaund Dodrines, p. 47.

[h) Fuller's Church Hi/fory o/'Britain ; B. x, S. 2. p. 33.

(/) I do not %\onder at this Remark of the Hiftorian. Nor wil'

any other unprejudicc'd Perfon, who confiders, that, among tnc

relt, Arminiui (at whom, and his Adherents, Mr Camden llion< 1/

kems to glance in this Sentence) was a Dutthman.
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" mily ; and all the reft. Reprobates, and to be damned t

" And that it ,was lawful for them to deny, upon their

" Oath, before a Magiftrate, whatfoever they pleafed ;

*' or before any other, who was not of their Family."

He adds, that their Leader, Henry Nicholas, *' with a blaf-

** phemous Mouth, gave out, that he partook of God, and

*' God [partook] of his Humanity.'"

King fames I. has given us a miniature Drawing of

thefe People, fketchcd with his own Hand : " That vile

*' Se6l," fays his Majefty, *' called the Farmlie of Love,

" think thernjehes Only pure, and, in a manner, without

" Sinne y the only tiue Church, and only worthie to bee

<' participant of the Sacraments; and all the reft of the

«' World to bee but Abomination in theSight of God (/f)."

Hence it appears, that thefe wretched Fanatics (like

feme others I could eafily name) held, i. That Mens

Election or Reprobation was conditional; and that the Con-

dition was, their joining, or not joining, themfelves to this

pretended Family of Love : confequently, 2. That Salva-

tion did not extend beyond the Purlieus of their own Seft :

3. That Faith was not to be kept with any but Them-
felves : and, 4. That Men might, in the prefent Life, be

in a manqer without Sin (/). Their Tenets, therefore,

appear

(/[•) Bafitcon Doroji, Pref. p. S. Edit. 1603.

(/) Of this Seft was Velfiuiy an Hollander, who, in the Year

1563, made much Diftuibance among the Z)tt/^^ Congregation

in London. (See Strype's Annals of the 12 firft Years oi Elizabeth.

chap. 34/—This was the fame Vefius, who, " In the Year 1556,
•' held a Difpute zxTran\fort, wah one Home, who appeared in

" behalf of Cahin's Doft.ine of Abfolute Predeftination, and

*' againft Free will. Him Fe/Jius called /imbitionis et Ks»o3"c/|»a;

** 'vUifJlmum tnanclpiu-n, i.e. a moft vile Slave of Ambition and

'^ Vainglory. He aficrted, That he that was born again might

*' not fin, and, in effeft, could not ixn : that is, if he remained in

*' the Grace of Regeneration" (Strype,\h\A. ^ 3470—fofarwere

ihck Ranting Freewiilers from Calvinifm I
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appear to have been a Farrago of Pelagianifm, Popery,

and Enthuiiafm.

Henry Nicholas^ a Native q>{Amjlerdam^ and the Founder

of this Sedt, had, it feems, began to fow his Tares in

England^ many Years before the R^xz affigned by Camden:

though it was not, perhaps, until about the Year 1580,

that the Familijiswext fufficiently numerous and darino-, to

alarm the Vigilance of Government. But the Enthufiaft

had, before, taken a Voyage hither, in the Reign of

King£^tt'^r^VI. and, joining himfelf, at firft, toz Dutch

Church in London, perverted " a Number of Artificers and
" filly Women {m)."

From a Paper, fubfcribed by one of thefe Sedlarians,

and publifhed by Mr Strype, we may derive ftill ftronwer

Light into fome of their Diftinguifhing Principles. It

feems, in the Year 1581, Y)i Wolton, Bifhop oi Exeter^

deprived the Re6lor of Lidfordy in Devonjhire, for bein^- a

Familijiy or Ranter. This Ranter's Name was Anthony

Randal: who, among other Heterodoxies, held, That the

Mofaic Hiftory of Adam's Temptation and Fall was a mere

Allegory : " Moreover, That as many as receive Jefus
** Chrift and his Dodrine, did fully keep all the Moral
** Law, znd Wvti^ure without Sinning [n)." In the Sum-
mary of Aflertions, which the faid Anthony Randal acknow-

ledged under his own Hand, I find the following Paflages.

*' He faith, That he cannot put down " [i.e. fafely com-

mit to Writing] " what he hath learned oi Predejiination^

*' or Providence^- without fpeaking, or at leaft feeming to

*' fpeak, againft the Law of the Realm,— He faith, he
*' hath taught openly, and will teach, during his Life

*' (being not forbidden by the Prince), that as many as

*' receive Jefus Chrift and His Doctrine, do fulfill^ keep^

*' and do, all the Moral Laiv given by God to Mofes :

' and fo to live clean and clear without Sinning, or

*' the

(w) Fuller's Church Hill. Book IX. p. 112.

(») Strype'^Lxk oiWhitgi/t, p. 222,
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*' the Ail of Sin. And moreover, That every one that

'* preacheth any Do6lrine contrary to This, neither

*' knoweth God, or his Chrift, nor yet the Power and
*' Strength of the Holy Spirit (<?)." Let me make a fhoit

Stricture on thefe two Paragraphs. It is fufficiently plain,

I. That the Ranter denied Predejlinatio?:^ and had (atbeft)

but a very lax Idea of Divine Providence : Yet, 2. He was

honeft enough to grant, that the Dodrines oiPredeJiination

and Providence were a Part of the National Belief, eftablifhed

by " The Law of the Realm." Hence, 3. He would not

venture to blafpheme thofe Doctrines under his Hand-

Writing, for Fear of the Confequences that might follow.

Herein, the Ranter adted difcretely enough. 4. He was

an avov.'cd PerfeSlioyiijl : And, 5. Was amoft uncharitable

Bigot; elfe he had never affirmed, that Every one, who

preaches againfl: his ranting Doctrine oi fjilefs Perfe£lion^

knows nothing of God, or of Chrift, or of the Holy Spirit.

-^Who, on this Occafion, can help thinking on iVlcflieurs

'John Wejley and Walter Sellon ? I mean, fo far as concerns

the Tenet of Perfetllon. For, on the Articles oi Predejii-

nation and Providence, even Ranting Randal himfelf would

not venture to fly fo openly in the Face of the *' Law of the

** Realm," as have his Ranting SuccefTors, the two Ad-

venturers above mentioned.

In the fecond Year oijamesl. the Ranters, orFamilifts,

(call them which you pleafe,) prefented a very long Peti-

tion to that Monarch; in which they had, at laft, the Cou-

rage to own their firm belief oiUiiiverfal Redemption, and,

not obfcurely, hinted their Attachment to the Doctrine of

Free-will. The Whole Petition may be read in Fuller (p),

I fhall content myfelf with tranfcribing two or three Para-

graphs. They term themfelves '^ The Family ofLove, or

*' ofGod;" &nd difclaim all Affinity to the Puritans, whom
they

(o) appendix to Ditto, p. 93.

(p) Church Hif. ofBrit, Book X. Sea. 18.
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they brand with the Epithets of *' dlfobcdlcnty hrain-fuk,

" proud-minded, heady^ and hypocritical : whofe Malice,"

add the Ranters, *' hath, for five and twenty Years paft,

*.' and upwards, and ever fincc, with many untrue Sucr-

*' geftions, and mofl: foule Errors and odious Crimes (the

" which we could then, if need were, prove,) fought

** our utter Overthrow and Deftrudion." I'he Purituns,

I dare believe, deemed themfelves to be, as indeed they

were, honored by the low Slanders of thefe wild and extra-

vagant Setlarifts.— But, would we think it pofTible ? this

very Family of Love , {or oi Luji rather, fays Fuller,)
thefe identical Ranters, pretended, with as much Confi-

dence and as little Truth as Meflieurs John and Walter

do at this Day, to be very found and zealous Members
o( tht Church ofEngland I "If," continue the Petitioners,

" we do vary, or fwerve, from the Eftahlijhed Religion in

*' this Land, either in Service, Ceremonys, Sermons, or

*' Sacraments ;—then let us be rejected for Se£iaries, and
** never receive the Benefit of Subjecti." We may learn,

from this aftoniftiing Inftance of Impudence and Falfhood,

that it is no w^w Thing, withSchifmatics, to lay the Bratts

of their own Invention at the Door of the Church. \\.\Wef~

ley, among others, feeks much to avail himfelf of this au-

dacious Artifice. As if the Church of England was the

common Receptacle of Error, and looked ninety -nine Ways
at once !

But to refume the Petition. I fliall not, here, ftay to

enquire into the Merits of the Queftion concerning the

Univerfality of Redemption and Grace. I fhall only

fhew, from the very Words of the Ranters themfelves,

that they\\^\d the Univerfality of Both. They tell theKins^;,

That the Writings of Henry Nicholas were written and

publifhed, " To the End that All People, when they

" hear or read his Writing, might endeavor to brinj-

** forth the Fruits of Repentance, according as all the

" holy Scripture doth likewife require the fame of every
'

' one :
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** one: and that they might, in that Sort, htcomz fcrved^

«' through Jefus Chrift the Savior of all the World" They
add, that Nicholas's Books were written by an immediate

Impulfe from Heaven : or, to ufe their own Phrafeology^

that his Produdions did *' proceed out of the great Grace
•' and Love of God and Chrift toward All Kings, Princes,

*' Rulers, and People, upon the Univerfal j^arth, to their

*' Salvation, Unity, Peace, and Concord in the fame godly

« Love."

" This Family of Love," fays merry old Fuller, *' who
'* fhut their Doors before, now" [i. e. about A.D. 1655 ]

*' keep open Houfe : yea, Family is too narrow a Name
*' for them ; they are grown fo numerous. Formerly,

" by their own Confeflion in this Petition, they had

'* THREE Qualities j y^if, poor, and unlearned. For the

" laft, Bilia vera : iht'ir Lack ofLearning ihty^iWreizm-.

" being otherwife many, and fome rich : but all under the

" Name ofRANTERS. And thus," adds the facetious

Hiftorian, " I fairly leave them, on Condition they will

" fairly leave me, that I may hear no more of them for de-

*' livering Truth and my own Confcience, in what 1 have

** written concerning their Opinions [q]."

By this Time, the Reader muft clearly fee, with how
little Reafon and Juftice Mr Sellon pronounces Ranterifni

to be the genuine EfFedt of the Dodrine of Predejiination.

So far from being ^nEffeSi of it, it is totally.and diametri-

cally the reverfe of that Doftrine, in every Point of View.
Mr Sellon \s the Ranter, both in the fpeculaiive and practical

Senfe of the Term. Speculatively : for he avowedly holds,

with his ranting Brethren of the two laft Centurys, that

our Lord is the intentional Savior of all the World, without

any Exception
; and that the Grace of God extends *' to

»* all People upon the Univerfal Earth" Nay, on the Ar-
ticle oijlnlefs PerfeSiion, this modern Arminian exccdes the

Madncls

(f) Void. p. 33.
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Madnefs of his antient Brethren. For, fame of them only

aflerted, ih^i People may be in a Manner luithout Sin :

whereas, the ftill more illuminated Mr Sellon affirms, with

the hottejl of the elder Seft, that People may be totally
without Sin. In which Repe£l, he out-rants many of the

old Ranters themfelves.—But what is empty Speculation,

if unprodu£live of fubftantial PraSiice ? Herein, likewife,

my worthy Aflailant comes not a Jot behind the foremoft

of the primitive Ranters, For, what are his written works,

but one continued Series oiRanting againft the Sovereignty

and Grace of God, and againft all who affirm with the

Church (Art. xvii.) that Predejlination to Life is the ever-
lasting Purpose ofGod^ whereby^ before the Founda^

tions of the World were laid^ He hath constantly de-

creed, by his Counfel^ fecret to us, to deliver from Curfe

and DamnationYHOSE whom he hath chosen «'« Chrijl out
OF Mankind? And yet (fo exad^ly does he tread in the Foot-

fteps of the " Family of Love,") Mr Sellon would, like

them^ fain cajole his Readers into an Opinion that he is

*' no Seiiary, nor doth vary^ norfwerve, from the Eflablijhed

" Religion of this Land !"—Thus, though he has Reafon

enough to be ajhamed of his Relations, the Ranters j he

can hardly, I imagine, have the^flurance Xodif-own them*

Should he, however, be fufficiently cafe-hardened, to

deny the Confanguinit^ ; he bears the Family-Uiktntk fo

ftrongly, that in vain would he attempt to Ihuffle ofF the

Name, while every Feature and Line of his Doftrinal Phy-

fiognomy compels us to write RANTER upon his Fore-

head.

SECTION
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Section VII.

An Enquiry into the Judgement of the earlieft

Fathers, concerning the Poijits in ^lejiion,

TN my Letter to Dr A". I took Occafion to obferve, that

. There is the utmojl Reafon to believe, that the main Body

of the Chrijlian Church [in which I do not include the Arians

of thsfe Times) were, for the Four firjl Centurys, unanimous

Believers of the Do^rines now termed Cajvinijlic (a). For

thisObfervation, I r>lligned two Reafons : i.TheUniver-

{d\ Horror and Surprize, which the broaching oi Pelagius\

Opinions, about the Beginning of the 5th Century, occa-

fioned in the whole Chriftian Church ; and, 2. The Au-
thority of Dr Cave, who afferts, in exprefs terms, that

Pelagius Hcsrefm novam condidit, " was the Founder of

*' a NEW Herefy." From whence I inferred, and infer

ftill, that, if the non-i mputation o/Adam'i Offence to

his Pofierity, and the Bottoming of Predefination and Juf-

tification upon human Worthiness, were (as all Hifto-

rians concur to aFirm) Branches of Pelagius's NEW He-
RESY; it follows^ that the OPPOSITE DoJtnnes, of PAzm's

Tranfgreffion imputed to his Offspring, and of Predejii-

nation and Jujlification by Grace alone, vjere, and muff

have been. Branches of the OLD ¥Aim uiiiver/ally held

by the Church for the firfl 400 Years after Chrif.

Thefe two Arguments Mr Sellon, very prudently, paHe*

over, uncanvafled and unmentioned : and fkips to my ninth

Page, t[ cm whence he gleans an incidental Remark, on

which he thus defcants :
*' Tour telling us, p. 9. that, du-

*' rif;g the four firjl Ages of the chriffian Church, Predejli-

*' nation and its concomitant Doctrines woe undifputed, for
*' ought appears to the contrary j is no Reafon at all.'' If,

certainly.

(fl) Church ofEvgl. vind.ftom Armln. p. 7.
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certainly, is a ftrong prefu?nptive Reafon, though not of-

fered as dlreSi Proof: for, two of the dire^i Reafons had

been given before, and ftill remain, not only undemo-

liflied, but untouched, by my cautious Adverfary ; who>

with all his furious Zeal for Arminianifm, chofe rather

to let thofe Reafons keep Pofleflion of the Field than run

the rifque of burning his own Fingers in alTaulting them.

I will attend, however, to what he delivers concerning

the " 710 Reafon at all"

He grants, that thofe Dodlrlnes were, for the four firft

Ages, widifputed: which he thus afFe£ls to account for;

*' Becaufe it does not appear^ that there tvere Any that held

** them." We fhall prefently fee, that they were held,

and held firmly too, by thofe of the Primitive Fathers,

who are commonly dillinguifticd by the Thh cf Jpo/islicalt

from their having lived neareft to the Apoftles' Times,

i.e. within the fr/I Chriftian Century. In "the mean
while, let us zuei^h the Mode of Argumentation adopted

by Mr Sellon ;
'- The Do^irincs of Grace were thekefoke.

" undifputedy becaufe it does not appear that they were

" BELIEVED." J hardly think, this will ftand theTeft.

^ere is an abfolute, peremptory Aflcrtion, built ( not (o

much as on a Phantom or a Shridovv, but) on a mere non-

Appearance. Befides : does it not, at lea ft, ^/?^;,'2 more pro-

bable, that thefe Dodlrines were therefore uk-opposed,

lecaufe they were generally held r For, ddily Experience

evinces, that, to this Day, thofe y^w^ Doctrines meet with

Oppoftion enough, from the Perfons by whom they are not

held: and, I am apt to think, that human Nature, as fuch,

is juft That, noiu, which it was in the Four frjl Centuries,

Had the Pr//>7zV/y^ Times fwarmed with Arm.inians, as the

latter Times have ; the Doctrines of Grace would have

been no lefs oppofed and difpuied againft Then, than they

have been fmce.

y/«(5//;^r Confideration, alfo, merits our Attention. Not
only every Churchy or collecSlive Body of Profefling Chrif-

tians ; but likewife every Individual Alan, who thinks Re-

liiiion
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ligion and Philofophy worthy of attending to, w«/?, necef"

farily^ form fame Judgment or others concerning the Points

in Debate. 1 may venture, therefore, without taking any

undue Advantage, to lay it down as a Datum, that the

Chriftians of the Four firft Ages (who certainly had the

Scriptures in their Hands, and heard them read in their

public AfTemblies) could not pofllbly he Neutrals, on a Sub-

je£l of fuch Importance asThat of Predejiinatlon and Graces

but wujf, unavoidably, have either believed that Doftrine,

or dis-believed it : they were on one Side, or on the other.

Indeed, had the Holy Scripture made no Mention at all of

Predeftination, ncitheryir, r\or againjl
-, it is poflible (and

but barely poffible ), that the Primitive Churches might

have thought little or nothing about that fublime Article.

But it is undeniable, that theScriptures make verv exprefs,,

ample, and repeated Mentiorr of it : and the Mention,

there made of it, 7m!/} be underftood in fame Senfe or other.

Now, if Predeftination and its derivative Do6lrines were

at all thought of, by the firft Churches ; and if, for ought

that can be proved to the contrary, thofe Doctrines pafled

undifpiited, till contravened by Pelagius in the fifth Cen-

tury ; does it not (to fay the leaft) look as if they had been

univerfally received and embraced, during the firft (i^) 400

Years afier Chrift r—We will fuppoff, a Moment, for

Argument's

(b) The mafterlyCompilers of chat learned and valuable Work,
entitled, The H'Jiory of Popery, exprefsly affirm what I only

advanced as probable. *' This Doftrine," fay they, viz. that

• God be/ioiveth his determining Grace on -whom he will, and to

* 'whom he will he DENfETHzVj' " This Dodiine continued genc-
*' rally in the Church, till about the Year 4C5. at which Time a
*' certain Briton, bred up in the Monaftery of Bangor, originally

" named Morgan (but that Word, in Welch, fignifying, ofor he-

- " longing to the Sea, he was thence in Latin called PeLgius), be-
*' gan to fet on Foot feveral Errors : as, doiying Original Sin \

" affirming the Number ofthe EleB and Reprobate not to be definite^

*• hut indefinite, and indeier.ininate ; Sec,"' Hiil. of Popery, Vol. 2,

P- 355-
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Argumeni's fake, the Do(ftrines of Grace to have paflcd

undifputed among Englifli Proteftants, from the i^ra of

the Reformation, down to the Emerfion of Mr John TVef-

Icy. What, in fuch a Cafe, would have been the natu-

ral Inference? Not, that nobody held thefe undifputed

Principles : but, that they would and tnujl have been con-

troverted, long before^ had they not been held Universal-

ly. Why is the Exiftence of a certain Luminary, called

the Sun, undifputed? Surely, not becaufe its Exiftence is

difbeHeved\ but, on the contrary, becaufe it is univerfally

hjown and acknowledged.— I muft, therefore, repeat my
Queftion, which feems to have given Mr Sellon and his

Fraternity fo much Difquiet : Where was NOT the
Doctrine of PREDESTINAIUON, before Pela-

gius ?

The Arminians treat Election, as Gardiner, the Po-
pifli Bifliop of IVinchefler^ treated the Dodrine of FREE
JusTiFiCATiopf. Before the Homily on Salvation was
publiflied, Archbiftiop Cranmer and others fent for Gar-
diner, and fhewed him that excellent Homily, *' wherein
*' was handled the Matter of Juftification ; endeavoring
*' to perfuade him to allow of it, by reafoning with him
*' concerning it. But IVincheJier pretended, whatfoever
* they faid could not falve his Confcience ; and challenged

' them to fliew any old Writer who taught as that Ho-
" milydid(c)."

If the Teftimony of Old Writers was needful, to con-

firm the good old Doctrines; there are old Writers enough

at hand, to confirm all and every one of them. But it

fuffices for me, that we have the Suffrages of the oldejl

Writers : I mean, the Prophets and Apoftles. The Holy

Scriptures are the trueji and the purejl Antiquity [d).

I While

(f) Stryje's Ecdes. Mem. Vol. 3. p. 278.

{d) Calvin touches this Point, with great Judgment and Ele-

gance, in one of the moft admirable Compofitions which any Age

has
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While thefe are for us, it matters not who are againft us.

However, the Calvinifts of latter Ages are very far from

ftanding alone, in their refolute Adherence to the Scrip-

ture Dodlrines. The learned Biihop Bcveridge, whofe

Acquaintance with the Monuments of Primitive Antiquity

is inconteftible, treating (for Inftance) of Regeneratiotj by

the Efficacious Grace of God, exprefles himfelf thus ; and

avers, that the firft Churches believed as follows : Our

Lord *' Doth not fay, there zve fome Things you cannot

*' do without Me^ or, there there are fjiatiy Things you

*' cannot do without me ^ but, vjithoutME ye cas do

*' nothing: nothing good, nothing pleafing and accep-

" table

has feen : I mean, his DedUatiDti of his Injiitutlon to Francis I.

oi Frame. In that highly-finifhed Apology for the Proteftant Re-

ligion, the Apoflolical Reformer thus fpeaks : " IrripTobis clamo-

* ribus nos obruunt, ceu Vatrum Contemptores et Adverfarios.

«* Nos vero adeo illos non contemnimu?, ut, fi id p'asfentis In-

•' ftituti elTet, nullo Negotio mihi liceat meliorem eorum Partem

•' eorum, quas hodie a nobis dicuntur, ipforum fi.ffragiis com-

" probare. Sic tamen in eorum Scriptis vcfamur, ut femper

«' meminerlniu', omnia noftra efie, quje nobi^ fervianr, non do-

" minentur. Nos autem unius CIIRISTJ, cui, per omnia,

« fine Exceptione, parendum fit. Uunc dclet^lum qui non tenet,

«« ni^il in Religione conftitotum habebit : quardo muka ignora-

•* runt fanfli illi Viri ; fjepe inter fe confiidantar ; inierdum t-tiam

«• fecum ipfi pugnant."

I am by no means fin2;ular in my Admiration of the Piece now

cited. Mr 5«;7f acknowledges, that the above Dedicatory Epif-

tle " Is one of thofe three ox four Prefatory Pieces, fo much ad-

•' mirjd. T/;'//^»a;'sEpiftle Dedicatory, and C^/yfij;f^c«'£ Preface to

*' Polybius, are of that Number. We muft join to thefe, the Pre-

«• face of .X-Ir Pelijfon, on the Works of Sarrajin" Had Mr/?^j/f

fcen U'i'/ius\ Dedication of his Oecon rna FcrJcum, to King Wil-

liam ; and could he have I'ved to fee Dr Samuel Johfifons Preface

to hit Edition of Shakelpear ; a Critic of his Tafte and Difcern-

• ment muft certainly have added thofe maftcrly Performances to

the admired Number.
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** table unto God. Whereas, if we could either prepare

'* ourfelves to turn^ or turn ourfclves when prepared, w^
*« fhould do much. And, to put it out of Doubt, thi

*' fame Spirit tells us elfewhere, it is God that worketH
*' in you both to will and to do, of his good pleafure.

*< It is he who fiift enables us to xt;/// what we ought to

«' do, and then to do what we will. Both the Grace we
*' deiuc, and our Z)if/;r^ of Grace, procede from Him.—
*' And therefore it is requifite, in order to our Conver-

*' Jhn, that the Underftanding be not only fo enlightened

*' as to dlfcern the Evil from the Good ; but that our

*' 1Villi be alfo fo reSlified^ as to prefer the Good before the

** Evil. By this redlifying, or bringing of the Will intj

*' its right Order again, its Liberty is not deftroyed, but

** healed: fo that it hfree. after, as well as before Con-
** verfion ; free to God and Holincf:^ as it was beforeyr^«

•* only to Sin andJVickcdncJs. AND THIS WAS THE
*' Doctrine of the Primitive Church. Sx.Au*

** gujlin^ in whofe Days Pelagius FIRST rofe up againft

*' this Truth, hath written feveral Volumes to this Pur-

*' pofe(e)
"

St Jcrom^ who was cotemporary with St Augujiiny ad*

drcfled him, not as the Founder^ but as a principal Restorer^

of the Doctrines of Grace : " "Thou artfa?nous" faid ferom

to Austin, *' through the IVorld. The Orthodox revere thec^

*' as r/^/: RE-BaiLDER o/'f^^ ANTI E NT Faith [f)." And

I am much miftaken, if St Jerom, who lived more than

thirteen hundred Years ago, was not better qualified to

judge and pronounce concerning the Faith o( the AniieniSy

than all the Followers o^ Van-Harmin taken together.

There are Cafes, wherein a Man's own Teftimony,

even in his ownCaufe, is not only admiflible, but weigh-

ty and refpeclable. Of this Kind I confider the following

I 2 Declaration

{e) Wi{hop'BtVE%iDCE'sExpoJilionoftl?e'^gJri:cIcs, Art. lO.

(/) See a Book, entitled, Melius I/iquirenhmy p. 51. written

by Mr Alfop, ih; learned and ingenious Author of Anti-Sozzo.
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Declaration of St Justin. " We have fhewed (fays be,

*' dirc6ling his Speech to the Pelagians,) by invincible

*' Authorities, that the holy Bifliops, who lived before

" us, taught the same Faith which we maintain ; and over-

" threw the Arguments which j^w make ufe of, not only

*' in their Difcourfes, but in their Writings alfo. We
*' have fhewed you their Opinions, which are very parti-

"^ cular and clear.— I hope their TeRimonys will cure

" your Blindnefs, as I wifli it: but, if you continue ob-

" ftinate in your Error, which God forbid, you are no

" more to look for a Tribunal tojuftify you, but for thofe

" wonderful Defenders of the Truth to accufe you ; St

*' Iremeus, St Cyprian, Rheticius, Olympius, St Hilary, St

*' Gregory, St Jmbrofe, St Bafil, St John Chryfostom, Sec ;

t« with all thofe who communicated with them, that is to

" fay, the whole Church (g)."

I once devoted a confiderable Share of Time and Atten-

tion to the Fathers. But, I fcruple not to acknowledge,

that, after a while, I defifted from this Study, as barren

and unimproving. Some excellent Things are, indeed,

interfperfed in their Writings: but the Golden Grains are

almofl: loft amidft an Infinity of Rubbifii. '• If a man,"

fays Dr Young, *' was to find one Pearl in an Cyder of a

*' Million, it would hardly encourage him to commence

*' Fifherman for Life." So fay I, of the Fathers in gene-

ral. Even fuppofing (what 1 can by no Means grant,)

that theHarvefl: oflnftruclion would recompence the Toil

of bre^.king up the Ground ; a Life-time would hardly

fuffice to read the Fatl>ers"with Care: and, perhaps, tivo

Life-times would fcarcely enable a Reader to digeft them

completely. That Knowledge which is truly important,

lies in a much narrower Compafs. 1 am quite of hisMind,

who faid, t/«tt5 Augustinus, pra millePatribus', iff unus

PAULUS pvic rrtilleAvGVsTitiUs. One Page of St Ju/?in

is worth aThoufand of moft other Fathers : but one Page

of St Paul is worth a Thoufand of St Jujlins. 1 fpeak

not

{g) Dupj/i'sH'iii. ofEccles. Writers, p. zci, 202.
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not this, to depreciate the Labors of fuch learned Perfons,

as have trod the Paths of what is called Piimitive Anti-

quity ; but fimpiy to profefs the Idea, 1 cannot help enter-

taining, of the Vanity and Unprofitabienefs, with which

1 apprehend this Kind ofChace to ht generally attended. If

any are otherwife minded, let them follow the Chace, and

profper.

Thereare, however, a few Writings, ftill extant, which,

in Point both of Jnti^uity and Value^ appear to rank next

below the Infpircd. The chief of thefe are the Remains of

Barnabas y Clemens Romanus^ Ignatius^ znd Polycarp. A few
Citaiions, from thefe venerable Divines and Martyrs, will

ferve to evince theFalfhood oi Limborcb'^ Aflertion, where

he tells us. That, "prior to the Rife of St Auflin^ the
*« Primitive Churches knew little or nothing about Pre-
** deftination." If that proverbial Remark be true the

nearer the Fountain the clearer the Stream ; the Teftimonies

brought from thefe early Writers, muft come with Weight
little, if at all, (hort of decifive.

I. Very frequent Mention is made of Barnabas in

the New Teftament. He was originally a Jew by Reli-

gion, zCypriot by Birth, and for fomeTime a Companion
of St Paul in his Journies for the Gofpel. Dr Cave (h)

and others, are of opinion, that he was one of the Seventy
Difciples, who were fent out by Chrift Himfelf {Luke x.)

to preach the Word. But it is certain, that, fome Years
after our Lord's Afcenfion, he was exprefsly fixed upon
by the peculiar DeHgnation of the Holy Ghoft, to be a
Preacher at large : Luke xiii. 2. — It is probable, that he
at laft received the Crown of Martyrdom, in his native

I Hand of Cyprus,

From the Fragment of an Epiftle, retrieved by the learned

Archbiftiop UJher^ and generally admitted to be the authen-»

tic Work of Barnabas j I feledt the following Paflaaes.

13 That

{*) Hijior. Literar. Vol. i.p. ii,
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That he held the abfolute ivY-fw^y} of Divine Grace,

appears from this remarkable AfTertion :
*' JThen Chriji^'*

fays he, " chofe his own Apojlles who were to preach his

" GofpeU He chofe them when they were xvickeder than all

** IVickcdnefi itjelf\ to demonjlrate^ that He came not to call

** the Righteous^ but Sinners to Repentance (/)."—That he

was far from being ftartled at the Dc6lrine oi Reprobation^

feems more than probable : elfe, I fliould imagine, he

would fcarcely have reprefented the Incarnation and Death

of Chrift to have been defigned for filling up the Meafure

of Jewifh Iniquity, His vi'ords are thefe :
" Therefore

«' did the Son of God come in the Flejhy to this very End,
*' That He might fnijh and bring to Perfe£}ion the Sins of

«' thofe who had perfecuted his Prophets unto Death. For

*' THIS ^^^« " [i.e. this was one Reafon for which]

*' He fiiffered [k).'" If a W(j(5^^r;z Calvinift was to exprefs

himfelf in this Manner, what an hideous Outcry would

be raifed, as if Heaven and Earth were falling !

Far from reprefenting the Death ofChrift as a Contingency^

or as an Event which 7;«^/;/, or might ;7i5^, have taken Place ;

Barnabas avers that it came to pafs necfjfarily : ''It was

" Chnfs

(/) 'Ots ^i TV5 404^5 a7ro^o^a?> Tt^s [A-iXhovlsii kyi^vo-cthv to ivcty-

yihiov ccvla, i^s^^s^xro, ovlcci; vtts^ Trocaocv oci/.a.^liuv avoi^ulepaq-

VOKX.V. Ep'iii. Barnab. Seft.V.—I follow the Edition of Co/^/m«;.

[k) OvuHv vi<!^ ra ©.=s £{ rylo tjXQjc ev aa^Ki, Isx to TiKsiov

ruv df/.^x^liuv y.i(px7scnua--n ron ^iu^ccaiv £» SavaTw Ta? 7re»^>j1aj

tLvle. OvKHv «5 Ttilo vin^eivi. Ibid.

Father Menard^ a learned French Papift, who, in his Commen-

tary on this Epiftle, is ftudious of pelagianizing as many Parts of

it as he can ; has yet a very ftriking, becaufe a very honeft. Note

on this PafTage : " Profert al'iam Caufa?!i advent 's Chrifii ; ut col-

«' ligeretur i^ fubduceretur 'velut'ifummaPeccatorumJudeeorum: hoe

*'
eft, UT coNSUMMARENTUR Peccata eorum, aidild Chrijli

*' Morte, eorumqut Impanitentia ad necem, &C»''
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" Christ's own Will that he Jhoidd thus fuffer. It xvos

** REQUISITE that he Jhould fuffer on the Tree. For the Pro-

'* phet faith concerning him, Ddirer my SouU ^c (I)."

Speaking oi Regeneration and Converfion^ he afcribes the

Power, by which ihofe fupernatural effeds areaccompliflied,

entirely to God :
*' If^hen God hath renewed us by the Re-

** mijfton ofSins^ he hath formed us into a quite different Like-

*' nefs\fo that we have a Child- like Mind : forasmuch as

** he himfelf f^Jhions us anew [m).'' Again; ** Behold, we
*' have been formed afrejh : as he fpeaketh by another PrO"

" phet \ Lo, faith the Lord, I will takeaway from them,

" that is, from thofe whom the Spirit of the Lordfore-viewed,

" I will take away from them [their] ftony Hearts, and

*' I will fend fleftily Hearts into them (;;)."

Tn the following Paragraph, Barnabas feems to glance

at iheSpecialty ofRedemption :
''' The Lord faith again " [i.e.

Chrift, the fecond Perfon in the Trinity,] " /« whom
*' Jl^all I appear before the Lord my God, and be glorified ?

*' He anfwereth : I will proifc thee in the Church, in the

*' midst of my Brethren; andfing to thee in the midst of

" THE Church of the S.mnts (0)."— If this vene-

rable Writer only glances at particular Redemption, in the

I 4 Jaft

(/) Avl^ T.^i>.r,j-iv a'lw Tici^eiv. i^ei ycc^ Ua stti liAt- ttsc^jj Kiyet

Ibid.

[m) Y.'Z^H ye «kaxasivtcaj ri/ita? iv Tn a(psr« run a.(A.a.^rtuy, sttoi-

vrT^aaa'Ji/.i)!'^ ocvl'^ r,IA.x^. Ibid. Sedt. ML

Xi-yei' lot?, Xiyet Kue'©'> E|sXw Taluv' ra

—

nr^v, uv jr^iQXi'ori to

Hviv^a, Kt/3/a* Ta? XiSim; K.u,^^iUCy x^ ^cc>.u aa^yAvct^ at/TOK- Ibid.

(0) Atfei yx^ "rrccXiv Kve*^, i^ £v Tin o(p9>io-op.a» tw Kve^u ru)

®tu f^e, )^ ^o|«c$)»)C7-o/x«» ; AeyHy 'E^o(AoXofntroiA.ixt trot cy ExxX>)6r»«,

£v jAiau) ct.h?i(puv [Ji>e, >^ -^tt^^u avu^icov ixJcAtciaj ajiwu. Ibid.
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laftPafTage; he more than glances at it, in this which fol-

lows : '*' Underiiandy therefore^ O ye Children of \{^\\\x.\\2S\

** Gladnefs, that the Lord hath made all [thefe] things mani-

*< fest to us beforehand, that we might know to whom we Jhould

*' gratefully render Thanks in all Things. Since therefore

*' the Son of Gody though he is fehovahy and willjudge the

*' Living and the Dead, fuffered^ that his Punijhment might

** make us alive-, let us rest ajfured, thattheSon cfGod COVLU
*' NOT have fu^ered BUT for US (/>)." The Senfe evi-

dently is, That the efTential Dignity of Chrift, as K^pn^,

or Sovereign Lord, will not permit us to believe that it was

poflible for him to fufFer and fhed his Blood in vain, or

for thofe who are not, eventually, '•'made alive by his [q)

*' Punijhment" in their Room and Stead. To the fame Ef-

fe£l he thus fpeaks, in the Perfon of Chrift :
'* Wherefore?''

[i. e. Wherefore was theSin-ofFering, under the Law, to

be eaten by the Priefts alone ?] " Becaufe I am to offer up

*^ my FUJh as a Sacrificefor the Sins of the new People (r) ;"

i. e. for the Sjns of thofe who fhall be made w^tc Creatures

in Chrift by the Spirit and Grace ofGod : who can fay, with

Barnabas, m the Words already quoted, «' He himfelf

*' fafhions us a?iew: behold, we have been formed afrejh."

And thefe, furely, are far enough from including the

whole of Mankind. It is plain, Menardus underftood

thisPaflage (as every unprejudiced Reader muft) ofChrift's

offering

{p) Ovy.nv toetrs, T£xva evip^ffvyni, art vccvlx o kcc\^ KuS/f^-

'}r^'.<pa,vt^ua-iv ifttv, lux yvufJbiv, u x«t« itaAct £n;^«6'r«f1-=? o<Ph'Ko-

fjLiv ocivfiv. et uv t/»©' T8 0£S, u» KuS*®'* x^ ^<.£^^<uv riSAvet* ^aJ»1«f

K^ vix^ii<;, ivcc^iv, Iva. h TrXvjfw »vla ^woffoiDff*) rifxct;. 'rririvau^iv, ot»

t;i®- Ttt 0£aax ti^vva.'lo 7r«9«v, « y.-n Ji« y)[*'Cc<;. loia. Sea. VII.

[q) I have ventured to render vMynhy the general Word Punijh-

ment : though it ftridlly fignifies a ^/ow, a Stripe, a Wound.

{r) ^xfsruaxv 01 »«§«; jAovot Trxvlt; ro E»1iy» a7rXyToK,p,ETa o|«?.

rT^<7^i'>H<i rriii au^y.x fx.a. Ibid.
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offering up himfelf only *' for the Sins of the newy or

**. rennved People," as militaiing very ftrongly againft

Univerfal Redemption ; elfe, in his pert note'on the Place,

he would not, like many other Annotators, have flown

dire(5lly in the Face of the Text, and prefumed to charge

Barnabas with being in an Error :
*' Aaa t« xama, id eft, Po-

*' puli novi. Non ita redle: quia Chriftus pro univerfo

** Mundo paftus eft." Barnabas^ however, thought other-

wife. And fo would his angry Commentator, had he

duly weighed the Notion, of indifcriminate Redemption,

in the Balance of the Sandluary.

Barnabas's Judgment, refpe£ling the Certainty of Per'

feverance^ may be concluded from his connecting Evange-

lical Hope with Final Salvation. Though Hope is, per-

haps, one of theloweft on theRound of Chriftian Graces;

yet, a Chriftian Grace it is ; and the Hope, which has the

Finlftied Redemption of Jefus for its Obje£t, fhall be

crowned with Everlafting Glory, by Him who will never

break a bruifed Reed, nor quench the fmoking Flax :

*' They, who HOPE in Him, flmll live forever (x)."

Much lefs (hall ihejlrotiger Graces fail ;
" TVhofoever eat-

" cth of thefe Things
y
/hall live everlastingly. He"

[\. e. God] '•' faith , whofoever fijall hearthofe that cally and
•* BELiEVETH, fhall live eternally (/)."

According to ihis truly Apoftolic Wiiter, Free-will has

nothing to do in the Aftairs of fpiritual and future Salva-

tion. -Speaking of God's true Ifrael, he alks, " But^from

''^•whence is it, that they come to confider and underjiand theft

*'^ Things ? IVe, who conftder His Commandments aright^

*< fpeak as the Lord willeth us to /peak. For that End^ He
'' hath circumcifed our Ears and our Hearts ^ that we might

*' underfiand

(i) 'H /3«o-tXf<a Ta l»)£7tf fan ra ^vha- Jjo1», ot s'KTr\^ov'riiei<ia,v

Tov-^'/jaovlsit «<? j'ov aiwva. Ibid. Sedt. VIII.

. (/) .Ka» oj oc\i iccv (pxfn o.'Sto rali^f, ^vjcrelai «; top uiuvx. t»%

Xey«, o? an, (pYKTiVi aKtiffvt ralwn x»^s/K.s^«l', f^ TrifEytrji, ^Jjailai «>(

Toti ciiufx. Ibid. Se£l. XI,
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** underjiandthefe Things [u)" Again: '^ He, giving «/

** Repentance, hath led us into the incorruptible Temple. The

*' Perfon^ therefore^ tvho is defirous of Salvation^ LOOKETH
** NOT UNTO Man, but to HIM that dwellelh in Man and

*''- Jpeaketh by Man [x)"

I fhall clofe my Citations, from Barnabas^ with but one

Teftimony more :
** IJfue mi thy Commands to thy Maid-

*' Servant y or to thy jVIan- Servant, in an acrimonious Man-
** ner, leji thou fear not that God who is Mojler both of you

*' and them : for He came not to call Men^ tirt Tto^cru'sov

^

*' according to their outward Condition in Life, but [His Call

«« is] unto TYLOSIS. V/IIOM THE SPIRIT HATH PRE-

*' PARED ( v))" bs their outward Condition what it may.

II. Clemens (z) Romanus is faid to have been a

Difciple of the Apoftle Pf/^r ; and is univerfally allowed

to be that Clement, whom St Paul numbered among his

Fellow-laborers, and whofe Name he peremptorily affirmed

to be in the Book of Life, Phil. iv. 3. He was made Bifliop

of Rome, probably, about A. D. 64., or 65. But it is

very uncertain, at what Time, and in what Manner, he

was honored with Martyrdom.

His Firft Epiftle to the Corinthians 1:5 relebrated, by

many of the antient Writers, as one of the fiiieft and moft

valuable

(«) AXXx 'TTO^iv sKetviii rccvla. voriacci, » a-wnvsci ; hl^^', av hxccM^q

TE/XE ra; aXo«? i)^ccv, i^ Ta? xa^^tcci, Ivcc avnufx-iv rccvlcc. Ibid.

S. X.

(at) METswotav J*J»J ^m, wcryjfayE r? tov ct<p^(x,(\oy yacov. 'O xj

•Tto^uv a-ui^vjcci, B^'Srei ax. «; tov «v9^woto», aAA «; rov tv avru

iyoiKHv\a„ icj "KcLKHt^ct. b'bt' uvru. Ibid. S. XV.I.

( y) Ou ^1) ETTiTalpc Trcn^ia-x-n, n ^a^w o'a, ev 'Tnx.^ia, tois- etti tov

avlov £X7rii^«5-i' {Aynroli « (poSrtQr,<Tv> Tov fur' cci/.lpo7e^ti; Qsov. on

Ibid. S. XIX.

(2) Vide Cave's Hiji. Liter. Vol. I. 17. Alfo, his Jpojiolici^

p. 78. And DuPiN's£ff/«. VVriters^ Vol. i. p. 27.
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valuable ProduaioRs of the Apoftolic Age. So highly

was it eftemed, that, for feveral Centuries, it made

a Part of the Public Service of the Primitive Church :

being read in their AfTemblies, and revered as inferior

only to the Books of the New Teftament. Nor does

a learned Modern (Monficur Du Pin) betray the leaft

Want of Judgment, in declaring the Epiftlc, now under

Ccnfideration, to be, " After the Holy Scriptures, one of

*' the moft eminent Records of Antiquity." It feems to

have been written before the Deftru6lion of 'Jerujalem by

the Romans : confequcnily, much within forty Years after

our Lord's Afcenfion; and about fix or feven Years after

the Death of the Apoflle Paul^ with whom, and with fe-

veral others of the Apoftles, Clement was perfgjially and

intimately acquainted.

The Teflimonies o^fuch aWriter, in Favor of the Great

Truths called Calviniftic, deferve the Reader's Attention.

Among which Teflimonies, are the following.

The Epiftle opens thus : " The Church of God, which

*' (kvelleih at Rome, to the Church of God dwelling at Co-
*' rinth, called and set apart by the Will of God,

*' through Jefus Chriji our Lord (^)." Hinting at fome

violent Tumults and Diflentions, which had lately agitated

and divided the Corinthian Church ; he terms fuch Pro-

cedings *^ J criminal and unholy Sedition, Jlrange a?id un-

** fcemly in the Elect cf Goa (c)." Reminding them of

the exemplary Care, with which they had formerly at-

tenJc.i to the Performance of every good Work; he ob-

ferves, " Tour Contejl, Day and Nigh, was for the whole

" Brotherhood; that the Number of His ELECT
might

(Aivoti; IV S£A))(^a7i Qm, «»« th y.vfm, x„r.X, Clem, Ep. 1. ad Cor^

Sedt. I.

(f) T»{ Ts «^^o^p»af xj ^sc/jf TOtf t«^6*^ol^ T« 0i», (AiX'^i )^

tcyoaiti rct&wi, Jbid,
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** might be faved with Mercy and with [ a good ] CoH'

*' fcience (^)." Nor did Clement confider the Salvation of

the £le6l as precarious, or their Perfeverance as uncer-

tain. " It being the JFill of Gody" fays he, " that all

« HIS BELOVED ONES Jhould he made Partakers of Re-

<« pentance ; He hath established them firmly by His

« own Almighty Purpofe{f)"

His Judgment, concerning the Extent of Redemption^

may be inferred from the Two following Paflages. In

the Firft, treating of Rahab's Deliverance by the Line of

Scarlet depending from her Window, he confiders that

Event as typical of Salvation by Chrift's Atonement :

Hereby, fays he, *' They" [ i. e. Rahabj and as many of

her Friends as were colledled under her Roof for Prefer-

vation] '* made it manifeji, that Redemption hy the Blood

** of the Lord Jhould accrue to All who BELIEVE and

*' HOPE in God {g).*' Again: The Meffiah's ^* Life is

** taken from the Earth ; hecaufe of the Iniquities of my
•* People, He went unto Death (/>)."

That this primitive Biftiop had the moft exalted Ideas

of the Immutability^ the Certaifity, and t,he Omnipotefice, of

God's Decrees; is evident beyond all Contradiction.

Witnefs his Defcription of the all -controlling Power,

with which God's Providential Difpofals are attended :

*' In Perfuance (j/* His Will, the teeming Earth produces^

** at the proper Seafons, abundant Provifion bothfor A^en, and

" for

T»1®', «? TO crw^EiS^ai fAST'eXE«5 kJ ffweitna-eui Tov apiO/Aov rut eJt-

>.ixlaiv avT«. Ibid. S. III.

(f) Ilavla? SK Ti?? afocTrrilei; avre ^eXojjusv®' l^llxvc^x'; fjLilcty^Hv,

ij-rtft^e rui •jrotvloxo^roftKui ^yXi^fAali avra. Ibid. S. VIII.

ig) ngj^>5Xov wotaifTej, on, ^me. TS cttfjutli^ rn Kvsia, Xvt^witjs

ira» T«yt roj; TTirsuao"! It) tATrj^so-iv s-nrt to» 0sov. Ibid. S. Xil.

{h) 'Ai^troci attro t»j? yij? ^ ^w*? avra, wwo twv xvo(A.iuii rv

Xa« fA» /jxe* «j $aw1or. Ibid. S. XVI.
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•* for wild Beajls^ andfor oil the Animals that are upon it ;

*' without varyingfrom^ and zvithout altering^ ought of those
" Things which were DECREED by Him (O-"—
With a Sublimity both of Sentiment and Style, which

would do Honor even to Homer or Demojlhenes^ he thus

afTerts the Independency, Sovereignty, and Invincibility,

of the Divine Appointments :
*' By the Word of His Ma-

*'
j'^fiy ^^ ^'^^^^ conf.ituted all Things ; and He is able, by a

*' Word^ to overturn them. IFho Jhallfay unto Hiu, What
" hajl Thou done ? Or who Jhall resist the Might of His
*' Power ? He hath done all Things, at what Seafon He
*' plcafed, and in what Manner He pleafed : and not On'E
" of the Things

f ivhich have been DECREED by HIM, J])all

*' pafs away. All Things are open to his View, nor hath any

•' Thing abfcondedfrom His Will and Plcafure {k}."

Far from fuppofing, that the precious Doctrine oi Elec-^

iion conduces to Immorality ; he reprefents Election as the

main Ground-work of San(£lification, and as the grand

Inducement to Virtue and Obedience; *' Let us draivnigh

*' to God with HoUnefs of Mind, lifting up chafe and un^

** polluted Hands, loving our gentle and ccmpofftonate Father

j

" WHO HATH MADE US A PaRT OF THE ELECTION"
*' UNTO Himself. For fo it is written : When iheMoft
*' High parcelled out the Nations, and when Hedifperfed

•' the Sons of Adam, He appointed the Boundaries of the

*' Nations

(/ ) Fv) xoo^o^tfo-a, xara to Bi\r,tA,x aure, tok; »^»o»{ xaigji? Tr,r

atatleXXei rs^prii. fji.y) J»;^oraTso"<x iA.r,^B «A^o^a«ra Tt ruv ^s^'offta-

Trurfjinuf v'Sf' avTS. Jbid. S. XX-

(«) E» Xo/w rr.i; fnyccXocrvirii; avm o'ti>£r>!0'aTo t« TravTa, x] it

\oyco ovvcclcci ctvTx KC(,70(,-Pi-\/Xi. Ti; i^H xvTu, Ti eirmyjaa:; ; >j Tif

K^TirflO'sl*' Tw K^lfi rrji; i»^y'^ at-'Ta; OTE ^'eAe*, ><^ Sl'L StAat.

tToiYicrtv TXxvTx' >tj a^Ev
n*»)

wapeXSij tw* Oidof(/,xTtciA,vjui w^' ccvTU*

Kxvrx syuTTio* xna sirh, x^ aJsr Aa?.»!9;> Tn* ^n^r,v uvrn. Ibid.

s. xxvir.
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" Nations according to the Number of His Angels. His

*' People Jacob were (he Lord's Portion; Israel was

" the Line of His Liheritance. Jnd^ in another Place^ He
^"^ faith \ Behold, the Lord taketh to Himfelf a Nation

' from the midft of the Nations, as a Man taketh the

*' Firft-fruits from his CJorn-floor [k)." Under the ra-

vilDhing View of Intereft in this unfpeakable Blefling of

Election, well may the excellent Father add, as he does,

prefently after j
** Bince^ therefore^ We are the Portion of

*' the Holy One, let us praSiife all the Works of Holinefs

:

*' avoiding Slanders, and defied and unchafle Embraces,

*' Drunkennefs and Innoiiations, together with abominable De^

^^ fires, detefiable Adultery^ and loathfome Pride [l]" How
far, how infinitely far, is the believing Confideration of

God's Ele^ing Love from leading to Licentioufnefi !

Nothing can be morefcriptural, than this Writer's Doc-

trine concerning the Sovereignty and Freenefs of divine

Grace. '-^ Let us," fays he, '''• clojcly andflcdfaflly adhere

" to thofe Perfons, unto whom Grace is given ofGod{m).'"

To

(i) ng5<rEX9w/i4£j/ av avTu iv oaiorrflv ^v^'^iit ccfvoti; i^ atjuccvlu;

%HPgL<; en&ylsi; tt^^ kvtov, xyetTruvlei; rov tirieiy.ji x) tv(TiffXacfx,voy nta.-

Iioa. rif^'jiv, 05 zxXofvi; /X£^©^ BTTOhYiatv eocvlco. Ovru ya.o yi/^TTTau

*Ot£ ^n[Jiici^is v^ir^ c^nrii w? ^- £f'C«^£*' vm.; Aiccyi.. iTvuxB}/ optx

t^iu!)/ Xccr api9/Aov a.[yiKuv. i[i\ivitv) /xtp*? KvpiB Act(^ clvth IukuC,

pouter iJLct xA'?£5>o^ia? auTaI<r^)jX. K*» £v 'nipu ro'UJu Kuh. Icov

IfLvOi®^ Aa/A^av^ Ictvru idi-^ tx {/.sae iSvup. u<T'VTt^ T^a^Quvet «>9^W7r©'

T^v a7rcc^x.*>y uvtu tu? uT^u, ibid. S. XXIX.

(/) 'Ayiy »> f*cpi? Jwa^%C'>Te?, iroivicrufji.iv ra.ru ciUccFf^a "jruvla.

^ifyo/lf? xocreihuKia^, f^ctf^i te x^ ajtafvei cvfiTrXoxa;, /x-cOa; ts x^ neu-

T£p»o-f*y?, x^ ^h^iVySla; ETriGujxiaj, ^vffu^t fAax^«,v, (5hXvxrrii/ Jtte^.

xfaita*. Ibid. S. XXX.

(«) KcMijOw/oiEi' av ixmoiii o»j v x*P'? «'^° '"*' ^'^^ ^t^olut. Ibid.

—So, in Seft. XLVI. KoM)j9<yft£» si' tok aSwoi? xj ^ixatoj?- f«^»»

^ ^rot ixAtxIoj T8 ©£«. i. e. " Let us be intimately affociated ix-'tth

the
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To this Grace, thus freely given, he afcribes the Exercife

of the focial Virtues :
*' Equity, and LowUnefi ofMind, and

*' Meeknefi^ arefound in ihofe who are THE Blessed' of
*' God{n)." Speaking of the Old-Teftament Saints, he re-

fers the whole of their good //-"}//, good JVorks, Jufiifcation^

and eternal Felicity, to the difcriminating Favor and Sovereign

Pieafure of God alone: '* y/// thefe Perfom were glorified

'* and magnified, NOT EY THEMSELVES, or by their
*' OWN WORKS, or by the righteous Pra^ice which they

*' wrought; but by HIS WILL. fVe too, being called by

" HIS WILL /;; Chrijl Jefus, are JUSTIFIED, NOT BY
** OURSELVES, nor by our owii JFifdomj orUnderJlanding^

*^ or Piety, or by the Works which ive have performed in

** HoUnefs of Heart : but by Faith ^ tuhereby Jlmighty God
" hath, frofn Eternity, juflified all thofe{o),'' i.e. all tbofe

whom it was his JFill to juflify.

Clement eafiiy forcfaw, that the Dodrine of Free Grace

and unmerited Juftification, as dated by him in the above

Paflage ; mi^ht be caviled at, by Legalifts and Merit-mon-

gers, as tending to the confequential Exclufion of good

Works. He, therefore, difcretely anticipates this Cavil,

by entering a juft Caveat againft an Inference fo unnatu-

ral and malicious. ** What then Jhall we do. Brethren r"'

fays

*' the Blamelefs an^the Righteous: for these ore tbeY^hZCr ofGod,''*

As much as to fay : hmoce'icy andRighteoufnefs of Life are the Mcrks

by ivhich Goas Elect are 'vifib/y andp' actually knovcn and dijlin-

guiped.

*8i; v-nro ra ©£«. Ib:d. Se£t. XKX.

(0) IIuvIk; hv i6(j^oe.&''yi'Ta¥ x^ jp£;«Xft0j)<r«ii, a ol uvTUv, '/j ra» tg-

yu» uvTuv, ii rr^c ^ni»io7r^Ftx<; v^ xxTet^facroivTo, a70^ot. otu ra SsXi-

/Aal'S^' a-vra. Ken yii^a; av ^ioc BiXr,iA.a."^ aura tyXpr^ Ir.ire x^r*

iii/lsi;, a ^l 'ixvlut hy.ccniy.-dx , fh ^la rr,; r.f^eli^i; co^ikj, >j criiscriwf,

) £t'<r«?«a?, » t^fuv uv y.xTL'i^\ix(J-uiJi.it'x it oj-iotr^i xa^dja;. «A?i«

tJtx«ifc'o-iy. Ibid. Sedl. XXXII,
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fays he, in the very next Paragraph :

*' Shall we defijl frcftt

*' —well-doing, and renounce our Love" [to God and our

Neighbor ?] " May the Sovereign Lord never permit thii

" to befall us by any Means ! Nayy but let us he in Hafit
** to accomplijh every good JVork, with Earnestnefs^ and with

« full Propenfity (/>)."

He moft carefully guards againft the facrilegious En-

croachments of Free-will and Self-Righteoufncfs : ** It is by

** y^fus Christ, that we can stedfastly look into the Heights

" of Heaven. Jt is by niM, that we Jhall behold his fpotlefs

" and most exalted Countenance. By Him the Eyes of our

** Heart have been opened. By Him our foolijh and dark

" Understanding fprings up afrejh into his marvellous Light.

*' It was the Will of the Lord^ that we Jhouldy ^^'HiM, taste

" of that Knowledge which can never die [q)."—" He that

'* made and formed us, hath introduced us into his World:

'* having AFORE prepared his Benefits for usy even B E-

*' FORE WE WERE BORN. Jsy therefore^ we have all
*' THiNGs/ro/w HIM, %ve ought, for all Things, to give

«« HIM tha7iks (r)."

Difluadino:

t^U» ccfa^ov E7r»1l^e<^. Ibid. Seft. XXXIII.

{o) Aiet rare ecriinffuf/iiv «? rot. o-v)/>) ruv hs^vuf. oix tst» tPOTT-

ISMTUf^i^aTW cc[AuiJi,ov x^ v'JTB^rulr.v o-^n/ avrts. ^t« rum ai»su%S»j-

fMtn ^tavoia yifji,uv avx5»?^H en to Sar/Aaro* ocvrH (pug. ^icc tstou

T,^e7\V)criv ^ta-'molyii Ttj? »Q»voi1ov yvuriui i/xaj yivcraSixi. Ibid.

Sea. XXXVI.

(r) 'O wonjo-flt^ w/xas >^ ^nyna^^naait ttffviTaya «j tok Koa-[x.ou ay.

TW' 7rgj£%»|M.«<7a5 Taj twegrto'»aj auT8» vtqud itpiiXi yE»ir*)9*)»an. Ta «»

vravlu t^ uvra tx^iriq} c^«^Of^I> KXTX irxncc, ei'^«gir«i' avTw.

Ibid. Sea. XXXVIII.
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Difluadiug the Corinthians from cafting Blocks of Offence

in each others Way, he thus enforces his Prohibition :

*' Remember the Words of our Lord Jefus : for he hath faidy

*' Wo to that Man ; it vvere good for him rather not to have

*' been born, than that he fhould caufe one ofmy Elect
*' People to {tumble (j)" Though the Ele^ themfelves

may yiiimb/e^ i, e. though it is poflible for them both tc>

ojfend^ and to be offended-^ yet, according to Clemetit'% Theo-
logy, none of them can finally mifs of Glory. They (hall

tf//, eventually, be comphiely fandtified, and made meet for

the Inheritance of the Saints in Light. " All the Elect
*' of God are made perfect in Love (/)." He adds : // was of
*' Love^ that the Lord accepted us. It was through the Love
«' which HE bore to us, that cur Lord Chrijl did, by the Wilt
*' ofGod, give his Eloodfor us i and his Flejh in the room of
*' our Flejh, and his Soul in the Room of ours." This eminent

Saint believed, and exprtfbly aflerts, \.hzt Pardon of Sin

does not extend beyond the Pale oi Eleoiion. His Words
are ihefe : " It is zuritien, Blefied are They, whofe Ini-

*« quities are remitted, and whofe Sins are covered : BlefTed

" is the Perfon, to whom the Lord w\\\ by no Means im-
«' pute Sin ; nor is there Deceit in his Mouth. This Blefs-

*' ednefs accrues /5 Those who have been ELECTED
*' o F God through our Lord Jefus Christ (u)." The Royal

K Pfalmifl:

(j) M>j)^-/jl£ rm Xofuiii Ina-d ra «;>)£/•« i)[/.uv. etTTB ya,^. Ovcci tw
ccti^^uTTia £iccivi). )tu?.ov nv civlu h hx. eAwijQ)?, n ha, run txXzKtuy /Aa

*•x«^^«^^o«^. Ibid. S. XLVI.
{/) Ev ocydcBTr) sri7.eiu6ncrafj nzotAiii oi exXexIo. ts Qes. - -- . ev

^/Aa?, TO dii^x xvTn B^ojy.B? Cz:re^ ^um o Xg^r©' o Kv^i^ Wwi-, ev Ss.

TU¥ ^vxu» iii^uv. Ibid. S XLIX.
(u) Tey^Trleti yct^. Mctxoipf^ ur oetpiQyia-ccy di avoixtai, x,' J/

f.y;*©- By.,^0 t^i THi ExAEA*r>uy«f ;,Vo Tn Qig hx U:rii X^.r*
r« yjonj r.jjia/y, Iblj. S. L.
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Pfalmifl was, no doubt, one of God's Ele^ : and he ij,

accordingly^ fo ftyled by our Apoftolic Author : "Elect
*' 'DdMidfaitb, I will confefs unto the Lord, 5:c. {x)"—
I cannot clofe niy Citations from St Ck^ie?it, more fuitably,

than with that nioft excellent Prayer, which almoft con-

cludes his Epiftle ; and which I moft earneftly beg of

God the Holy Spirit to engrave iiideiibly on the Reader's

Heart and mine :
" May the Jll-feeing God, the Sovereign

'' of Spirits and the Lord of all Flejh, who hath elected
« tkeLordJefusChrijiy and Us into A peculiar People
" through him j grants to each Soul that calls on bis holy and

" exalted Name^'' the Graces of '' Faith^ Fear, Peace^ Pa-

*' tie7ue^ Long-fuffering^ Temperamey Purity^ and Sound-

*' nefs of fudgrncnt \ through our High-priefl and Defender

y

« Jejus Christ {y)"

I have made the larger Extrai^s from Barnabas and Cle-

ment becaufe their two Epiftles appear to be the oldest

Remains of UncanoKical Antiquity, indeed, the firfl Epif-

tle of Clement to the Corinthians was evidently compofed

many Years prior to fome of the Writings of the New Tef-

tament itfelf. For, if that Epiftle (as there is the flrongeft

Reafon to believe) was antecedent to the final Conqueft of

yerufale/n by Titus, it muft have been written confiderably

earlier than the Gofpel of St John, his three Epistles, and

the Book oi Revelation. A Circumftance, however, which

I (hould not have noticed here, had I not thought it necef-

fary to offer fome Apology to my Readers, for having de-

tained them fo long with thefe Quotation?, in a Work,

which, as I tranfcribe it from the rough Copy, I am de-

fignedlv

(x\ O^o-t 7«§ « £X^E*:1©' Aaoi5'. 'E.^oi'.ft'Koyr.c-cy.ai ru Kxifi^a

x) «pec7« ayrw. x.t.X. Ibid. S. LII.

( y ) 'O s-avrtTrloTrl*)? ©s©-, ^eototottj? ruv "Truvy-alicf, y^ y.Vfi<^

T« «? >k*o» tifeiaa-jof 00)19 TTots-y; i-Vw^jj £7n>'.£x.?i-/;;>(.ji7j ro i/.cyaXoTT^i

-

Tre; >t- ay''* ovoa* avT«, virtv, (poQor, eipxvrtv, wroff.ow.y, /x«»y9i,-

5-»Ta yii^uv I^jcra X;)ira. Ibid. S. LVIII.
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fignedly rendering as concife as may confift with Juftice

to the Argument.—The genuine Epiftles of j^w^/Zi/i and

Polycarp^ though extremely antient, yet are not of quite

fo high Antiquity, as the two preceding: for which Rea-

fon, I (hall prefent the Reader with the fewer Citations; but

thofe fufficieiuly weighty and exprefsy to convince any impar"

tial, attentive Enquirer, that thefe two venerable Preachers

and Martyrs were, in Deed and in Truth, earneft Con-

tenders for the Faith which was once delivered to the Saints.

III. Ignatius is faid to have been ordained Bifliop of

Antioch in Syria, A. D. 66 (z), and to have held that See

for upwards of 40 Years. He was a Difciple of St John,

and had the Happinefs of being particularly intimate with

thatApoftle, Under the //^/ViGeneralFerfecution, i.e. about

the Year 107, Jgiiatius, having aflerted the Divinity of

the Chriftian Religion in the Emperor Trajan s own Pre-

fence, was fentenced to be thrown to wild Beafls, on an
Amphitheatre at Rome : which was accordingly executed.

On his Way from Antioch to Rome, this ble/Ted Prifoner

of Chrift, loaded with Chains, and led as a Sheep to the

Slaughter, wrote thofe fix Epiftles (of whofe Authenticity

there feems no juft Reafon to doubt,) addrefTed to the

Chriftians in Ephefus^ Magnefia, Tralles^ Rcme^ Philadelphia^

and Smyrna. As to the Epilile infcribed to Polycarp, though

thought genuine hyVoJfius, it is rejedled as fpurious by Arch-

bi{hop Vfljer ; and confidercd as doubtful, even by Dr Cave,

In the Exordium of his Epiftle to the Smyrn^ans, Ig'

natius addrefTes them as *' Filled with Faith and Love, and
** INDEFECTIBLE in every Gift of Grace [a)." And, in-

deed, the Gifts of Grace would ftand us in little fcead, if

K 2 Inde^

(2) See the Article Ignatius, in a Work, entitled. The Great

Hijiorical, Geografkicai, and Poetical DiSionary, Edit Lond.t6()\,

[a] TinrX-n^u^ii-n sv Trirw >jj ccyocTrr,, ctw^s^rflto aart Trayl©^ %ap»o-.

fial©.. Ion AT. zdSmyn:. p. i.

—

Edit. Fcjjii, Lond. l58o.—

I

have rendeied the very unufual Word avvr-'^r";*^, by ind^/eclible.

VofJius,
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IndefeSlibil'ity was not their certain AttenJent. So far was

this holy Bi(hop from doubting the final Pcrfevcrance of

thofe who are r^-^//^ endued " w//; F a i t h r.nd'Low e y" that

he tells them, in Terms of the fulleft Afiurance, '^ I glo-

*'
^^fy J^f"^ Chr'ijl our Gody who hath made you thus [fpiri-

" tually] tvife. For I have undcrjlood^ that ye are kjiit

'^*' firmJy together /'« immovable Faiths even as though ye

*' ivere both in FlcJJi and Spirit nailed to the Crofs of 'Jejus

' Chrijl ourLord\ and that ye are made stedfast inLove^

" through the Blood of Chrijl [b)."

He believed the Redemption^ wrought by Chrift, to be

co-extenfive with the Church of God's peculiar People :

Chrift, fays he, '•' fiffered all thefe Things on OVR account

,

«' that WE might be faved{c)." He would not allow the

Grace of true Repentance to be in a Man's own Power

:

for, fpeaking of fome Perfons, whom he ftyles "Wild
" Beafts in human Shape," he adds, "_}'4k ought not only

*' to refufe receiving fuch, but, ifpcjfible^ you fiould even

*'• avoid meeting them. Tou ought only to pray in their behalf,

" if they fnay by fome Means repent; which, hotvever, is ex~

*' cedir.g di^cult : but the PuWE R of this " [viz. of mak,ing

them repent] '"'• rcjls zviih Jefus Chrijl our true Life{d)."

Senfible

Voflius, indeed, tranfiates it by i/i/iefuietis, unc/efeftize. CoteU-

riuu^y '•' nullum 7?rK Donum ajjecutusy But if tVe^eiu fignify,

not on'.v, to an ii-e late ox laji at tiie Goal, to be difunced zr^d

outfripped; but alfo, to fail, to ndfsofone'sDtfgn, eventually

to come port of; is not indefeSibk the moll obvious and ratuial

rendering: of arrrs^i^'^ ?

[b) Lo'ia.l^u IfiCTHv Xptrov Ton ©sov, Toy aVf; uaa? c7D(p\,co>.)P\a.. 0,0-

»)0-» 7«? tJ/ita? JsaTuplKT/xjvs? vj axivyflu TTkret, ua-'STi^ xaorXof^im^

iv TO) TCiv^^y ra xypia l-naa Xptra, a-cc^x.i te tCj msviAult, xlloo^a-

u,VjHe ev ccycir:!-/!, £» nrai «i|t/.aT4 XfJr«. Ibid. 1 . 1,2.

(<) Ta.vTCi yap Tiavroc tircc^iv i't 'r,f/.x<;, hex, crw6w^;». Ibid. P. 2.

[d) U^^v'Kua-a-u h vjj.xq az^o ruv ^-.iftuv ii^\> ccv^fuTToixo^fuv, b\-

s Mvov ^ei vfy^cii (J^-n Tioc^^e^i^xi, a^^', « ^t/v«1o» Er»j f^V^e a-vyat-

luv. uovoii 7rgpo-iti%£c3'ai J-bte^ uvrm, iccv •ttu; fAiTavcna-uaiy, I'zste

o'jyxoXof. Tara o- eyj-i e|ao"ia» Irn^m XfJr©-, to «A>jGivm rii^u)/ ^y.

iLid. P. 3.
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Senfible of hislnability to undergo theTortures ofMar-

iyrdom, in his 5a'« Strength ; he thus exprefles his Reliance

on the Strength of Grace :
*' The nigher to the Sword^ the

" nigher to God. JVhenfurroiwdedwithtvildBenJis^IJhall

*' be encom-pajfed iv'ith God. It is only by the Name of^efus

*' Chriji^ that I /hall fo endure all Things ^ as to fuffcr tvith

*' him : he enduing me zvitb Strength, who tvas himfelfper-

'' feci Man {e)r

That he heid God's foverelgn and righteous Praterition

of fome, appears from the following expreflion : " Whom
*' fome men ignorantly deny \ or, rathsr, have BEEN denyed
*' o/HIM(/)/'

Nothing can breathe a more genuine Senfe of chriftian

Hiimility, than his abiblute Renunciation ci Merit in all

its Branches: // is by the Will of God^ that I have been

" vouchfafed this Honor" [namely, the Honor of beino-

m Chains for the Gofpel :] ^^ not from Confcience" [i. e.

from my jcwn Uprightnefs, or Confcientioufnefs,] " but

"/r^w THE Grace ofGod{g)." On the fame Princi-

cipJe, fpeaking of one Burrhus, a Deacon, who was to

be the Bearer of this Epiftle to Smyrna, and from whofe
tender Friendfliip Ignatius had reaped great Confolation

he thus prays jn his Behalf; ^'^ MayGka c^ make him Re-
*' trihutlmXh):^

His Epiflle to xht Ephefans opens thus: *'I<?natius

*' who is alfo called Theophorus, to the Church which is

" at Ephefus in Afia, blefjed by the Greatnef and Fulnefs
»*' of God the Father ^ PREDESTINATED EVER, before

K 3 *' Time

[e) AXA' i[yv!, p.a;i^c^.£5t5, ifyvj Qeb. ^£Ta|y %n^iu)>, {^itcc^v 0jy.
ftojov IV T4; ero^al. Irjo-aXp.ra , «? to <7-y^9rae«v «:,Ta», ^avra -jVo-
(Attu. oivra fAe e»^v»«f*«.*'/'^, ra tcT^h u.vdpcjvaytvofjLini. lb. P. 4.

(/) 'Oi> T»Hj uyifoevlii «^va.^7a». ia,xXXov h ymr.&r.acc), J'bt' uvth
Jbid.

pil®-©.=8. Ibid. P, 8.

{h) A/^ei4/gT«» avT^v ^ ;i(^ap,j jtara 7r«»T«. Ibid. P. 9.
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*' Time, unto the Glory -juhich u perpetual and xj'^-

" CHANGEABLE, United and chofen [i.e. fixed upon to be

*' the everlaftjng Refidence of the Saints] by the IFill of
*' the Father, and of Jefus Chrifl our Gcd, through the true

" Suffering (:)." That is, through the Humiliation and

SufFerings ofChrift the true Propitiation.

Congratulating the EpheftanSy on the Harmony, which

fubfifted among themfelves ; he takes Occafion to "inti-

mate, that The Church, which is Chrift's myftic Ecdv,

is as firmly united to Christ, asChriJi hinifelfls united to the

Father [k). Is it pofiible to exprefs the infallible Certainty

of final Perfeverance, in ftronger Terms ? And would not

one alraoft believe, xhzt Ignatius defigned the above Paflage

as a Comment on thofe Words of our Lord, Becaufe I live,

Y E fJ:)all live alfo ?

How remote he was from crying up the pretended Abi-

lities o{ Freewill, may fufiiciently appear from what follows

:

<' Carnal Men^^ i. e. Men unrenewed by the Almighty

Spirit of God, " are not able to perform fpiritual

" Things. ye do allTbings" i. e. allyJ^/n'/WThings,

** h 7(A^ (^^^ift{^)y' or by Grace and Strength derived

from Him.

In thelnfcriptlon of hisEpiftle to the Philadelphians^ he

obferves, of the Clergy of that Church, that Chrift had,

in

Ti Ta Trarpf^, xj Ina-a Xptra ry ©£« r)(^uv, Tn Exy.?i»j<ria, x t.A.

Epift. ai Eph. P. i6.

Xprv* >^ Iv/iraj Xpirf^ tw DaTpt. Ibid. P. 20.

(/) 'Oi erapxjxot Ta ir)itv^cc\ix.ct, it^ca^v a ^vi/xvrcti, - - - - -

fy lucT-s 7(t^ Xpirw 9r«vra Tr^jtj-aslE. Ibid. P. 22.
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** in piirfuance of His own WILL, firmly established
*' them in Stedfastness, hy his holy Spirit [m)" A glar-

ing Proof, that, in the Judgement of Ignatius, faving

Grace is not thatevanid, kfcable Thing, which Arminian-

ifm rcprefents it to be. As the AcqulfMon of it is not owino-

to the Will of Man ; lb neither is it dependent on Man's

Will for Prefervation and Continuance. In the Courfe of

the fameEpiftle, he has a fimilar Remark :
'•*' Although fame

*' have been defirous offeducing me after the Flejh^ yet that Spi~

" r/V, which is cfGod^ is not /educed [n)\' i. e. is not to be

feduced.

Making Mention of one Agaihopus, who attended hitn

from Syria toward Rome, at the manifeft Hazard of Life -,

he terms him '' an elect Perfen, who bears me Company
" frotn Syria, having renounced the prefent Life {0)." He ftyles

the Church at Tralles, *' Elect and ejieemed ofGod{p) :"

and, in the fameEpiftle, gives another very ftrono- Attef-

tation to theDo£lrine of Final Perfeverance. For, treat-

ing of fome Heretics, who denyed theLiteralitv ofChrift's

Sufferings, he thus defcants : ^'Avoid thofe evil Shoots" [that

fpring up by aChriftian Church, like Suckers by the Side

of a Tree,] ^^ which bring forth deadly Fruit, vohcrcof, if a
** man tajie, he prefndy dyes. Thefe are ?ict of the Father's

" Planting; for, if they were, the branches of the Crofs
** would appear, and their Fruit would be it^coRRiiPTlBLE"
[i. e. imperijhable and imnmtal :] '•through which he doth

" by his Pajfion [i. e. by virtue of his own S^iFerings and

^ 4 Death,]

{m) 'Ok5 y.xru TO ^^^oil^i^K^n^a, £r>9^*|£K jv $i^cciua-vvti, ru'Ayiu}

uvra nv;u|x«T». Ep. ad Philad. P. 39.

(«) E» ya.^ >t) y.x-rct. gx^ko. /iae tjve? r,9£X»(7-a> 7rXaii»(7a», «^^a to

vnv[A,a a irXutaTcct, eczro Qm ov. Ibid. P. 42,

(0) A^x Pibi AfxQ'j-jro^i, ornofn zy.XiKTui, of ctmo Xt;e»xj ^o; «x5-

^a9« a.'jro1oe.^»[i;t'^ rui $tu. Ibid. P. 45.

( p } ExA£x7v3 x^ «|»o9cft;. Ep. ad Tral/. P. 46.
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Death,] *^caIITou, who are his Members. For the Head
" cannot be born without the Metiibers : God^ who is the fame"

[i. e. who is always Hitnfelf, unchangeable, and without

Shadow of Turning,] *^ having pajpd his Word for their

^' Union {q)." Yet, though this apoflolic Bifliop was thus

rooted and grounded in a Belief of the cflfential Perpetuity

of Grace ; he flill was of Opinion (and fo, lam confidenr,

is every Calvinifi: under Heaven,) that, without conftant

and intenfe watching unto Prayer, the Exercife ofGiace

is liable to 2l partial and temporary Failure. *' I am yet in

" Danger^" fays the blefled Martyr : i. e. *in Danger, if

left to my own Strength, ofdenying Chrift with my Mouth,

in order to avoid the Torments of Death. But his Self'

Difndence (and who can httoo diffident of Self?) did nor,

however, make him Icfe Sight of God's Faithfulnefs to

him, which, he well knew, could, alone, keep him faith-

ful to God: for he immediately adds, in the very next

Words, "Nevertheless, my Father jn Jefus Chrijl is

*' FAITHFULL to fulfil your Prayer and mine[r)." And

fo he found him to be. God did hear his Prayer^ and make

him faithful unto Death.—Reader, may the fame happy

Co-alition of Fear and Faith; may the n)oft abfolute Stlf-

Dijirujfl, united with an unfhaken ConfiJeuce in the Sta-

bility of Divine Grace ; be your Portion, and mine, till

we enter the Haven of Everlafting Joy : where we fhall no

longer ftand in need of Faith^ to fill our Sails j nor ofFear,

to fteady us with its Ballaflr.

In

fy) ^ivfirz a-jTcii y.avM<; 'Tru^lp'ja.^oic, T«s yivvuc^a.^ Kccp^Ttov ^w
•ja.7yi(poagv, « luv yivtrelcti Ti? '^cc^ uvrcx, cc'jro^v/iffX.et. tfTot yag ay.

Y^ a.v Kcc^n'^ ctvrcov cc(p^u^7©'. u\ u ev tu w«9« awn ir^ay-uKHlai

vi^ci^ ovra,!; uiXn avry. » ^vvarai air X£(p«X»j %wS*; yivtin^r/jctt xviv

u,i?MV, Ta ©£8 hufff-v f!rarye7\,hoiji.ivs , o; £r»» avT<^. Ibid. P. 52.

{r) Et» y«^ vixro xtv^vvo* ei(Ji>i' a^Xce w»r®' n«T»)^ iv iTiraX^x-

,- y 7rXi;5i;<r«.. fjt.ij s'w a»T)j«7-»v x^ vi^uf' ibid. P» C[4'
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in his Epiftle to the Romans, Ignatius has an Obferva-

lion, which fhews, that he was far enough from holding

the Tenet oi Free-will^ in the Arminian Senfe of it :
*' A

*' Christian is not the Workmanjhip ©/"Suasion, hut of

** Greatness (j) :" i. e. Men become real Chriftians,

not by the Power of moral Argument, but by the mighty

Operation of Divine Agency. Whoever denies the Abi-

Jity of Free-will, in Spirituals; muft, with that, deny

the Meriiorioufnefs of Human Works. And io did Igna-

tius. Witnefs thatPaflage, where, fpeaking of the favage

Treatment he received from the Soldiers who were guard-

ing him to Rome^ he fays, ** They behave them/elves the worfe

*^ to me for my Beneficence to then:. I reap, however, the

** more InJiruHion, from their injurious Behavior, Yet, I
" am not Justified by this{t)." He knew, that nei-

ther the Sufferings, which he was enabled to encfure for

Chrift; nor h'xs Kindnefs to his Perfccu tors ; nor his /w-

/rot'/w^ thtir Barbarities into profitable Inftruiiion; con-

ftituted any Part of that Righteoufnef?, for the Sake of

which he was j:Jlified before God. He confidercd then*

as valuable /\r-tt/Vy of the Spirit, and 2i% Proofs of Grace

received : but not as Matter oi Merit \ not as Caufes or

Conditions, either of his prefent or future Acceptance with

the Majefty of Heaven. Yet this Confi Jeration did by

no Means render him negligent to obfy, or reluiStant to

fufFer. Warmed with the Faith that Works by Love, his

Language was, K.aAo» i/^cot aitQ^amiv ^t«I)jo-a» Xfjjroi', jj ^ac-j?>Ey«v

mr.v TTi^ctloo rrii y»i5 :
*' // is better for me to diefor Jffus Chrijl,

than to be Monarch of the ivhole Earth («)."

IV. Polycarp

(/) Ov vsta fA.6tr,ii TO i^yov, k>>>>x neyi^m, irn" » %i'r»ai'©'. -Ep*

ad Rom. p. 57.

(/) 0» >tj ivt^yzTBiADioi ;^«f»5 yE»o»1«». t» Je tojj x^iKi^fAixcrm etv

ruv, fA-uWov fcaQjjTtuoftou. «^^' « Tragjt TsTo S't^ixajwfiaj. Ibid*

P. 58.

(a) Ibid. P. 59.
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IV. PoLYCARP, Bi^op of Smyrna^ is, by many (among

whom are UJh^r and Cave^) fuppofed to have been the

Perfon meant by the jfngel of the Church in Smyrna, men-

tioned Rev. ii. 8. That he was one of the Apoftle y<?/;w's

Difciples, cannot be queftioned, if antient Teftimony be

allowed to carry the leaft Weight. He was burnt aliv?

for the Chriftian Faith, A. D. 167, or (as others) 169,

in about the Hundredth Year of his Age, and about the

74th of his Epifcopate.

We have one Epiftle of his, written to the Believers at

Philippi. From this venerable, but concife Performance,

two or three fhort Extra£ts may fuffice.

He terms the Chains^ with which many perfecuted

Chriftians were bound for their Attachment to the Gof-

pel, " The ornamental Bracelets of them that have been really

'* ELECTED by God and our Lord [x)." For thofe, who

have been " really eleSied" he believed that the Blood of

Chrift was (bed : foi he prefently adds, '^ Who fubmltted

«' to go unto Death itfelfy for oxjK Slns{y)" And, farther

on : *'// was fiyr U S, that he underwent all Things ; that

*' W E might live through-Him [x)." Nor was he lefs

found, in the Article of gratuitous Juftification by theyo-

vereign Will of God : " Into which Joy,^ fays he, *' many

** are excedingly defirous to enter : knowings that ye are faved

<' by GRACE; not of Works, but by the WILL
" OF God through Jefus Chriji (a)"

,
Polycarp

sxXiX£7fX£v&'i'. PoLYCARPi Ep. ad Philipp. Seft I. Edit. Coteler.

(y) *0? vVTifieiviv, JiETEg Twi* a^as^ljw? ^ftwi', sm; Buvutb xxtocv

m^'cti. Ibid.

(z) AXX« Si ri(AX(;, Ivx ^yi7ti}(/.iv iv a.v\(0, "rravlx u7r£f*flyE. Ibid.

Seft. VIII.

(a) Ek »)» wo^^o^ tiri^vfAutriv wffeXSfiv. eiJoTE?, oti ^et^tri rrs

Ibid. Sea. I.
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Polycarp confidered his own Martyrdom for the Faith,

as an Event which God had fore-ordained : for, in the

Prayer which he offered up, after he was bound to the

Stake with his Hands behind him, was this Expreflion

;

*' Among ivhoniy* i. e. among that Company of foregoing

Martyrs, who had already fet their Lives as a Seal to Truth,
*' may I he received unto thce^ this Day, for a goodly and
*' acceptable Sacrifice : even as thoUy the faithful God, who
*' canji not lye^ hajl FoRE- APPOINTED, and didji reveal to me
*' beforehand^ and haft accordingly brought to pafs (b)." The
fame Chriftians of Smyrna, who recorded their Bifhop'a

dying Prayer, appear to have agreed in Judgment with

him, as to Perfevcrancc, and the Extent of our Lord's

Redemption : for, in their Circular Letter to the Churches,

occafioned by the Martyrdom of their holy Paftor, they

^jbferve, the Jews and Heathens *' do not linow that WE
*' SHALL NEVER BE ABLE TO FORSAKE CHRIST, who
*'• fuffered for the Salvation of the WHoi^E World of
" THEM THAT ARE SAVED (f)." They conclude their

Epiftle with this affectionate Wiih : ^'' We pray for your

*' Health and Hnpplnefs, Brethren', and that ye may, accord'

*' ing to the Gofpely vjalk in the Do£irine ofJefus Chri/l

:

*' together with %uhom, be Glory afcribed to God, even our

** Father, and to the Holy Spirit, for faving the holy Elect
*' People (d)."—A Perfon, named Pionius, who, after-

wards,

{b) Ev oi; ire^v^ex^^etrjv svwrrtov era <r>)/X£g^v, iv ^va^^ai 'ffion x^ wgju-

^>J5 >c) aA»jQtv'^ ©e(^. Epift. Eccles. Smjrn, de Martyrio Paljf

(arpi, Sea. XIV.

(f) Ayvotivln oT> «TE Ton Xptrov -TTols it*TaX»flr«v Jo»J)y«/Ae6<», Toy

uOTEf T>?? Ta 9r«>1©' Koa^tt run vu^OfMit/uv o"WT»>p»a? waOovla. Ibid*

Sea. XVII.

•waJyEXiov ^oyu) Itjo-» Xp»ra. fttS* a, 3"o|a ru ©»w, xj wa7p», xj

Aytu II»Evu>x]t, iVi QuTnifix Tt ruv dyiui iKhiKtuy, lb. St XXII.
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wards took a Copy of the above Congregational Eplftle •

adds this pious Prayer for himfelf : '''That the Lord Jefui

" Chrijl would gather M^ alfo with his ELECT [e)"

By this Time, it fufficiently appears, that Mr Sellon

muft be extremely deficient either in Knowledge^ or in Ho-

nejiy (I am prone to think, in Both ;) elfe, even he would

never have ventured to aflert, that Predeftination, and its

concomitant Doctrines, " do not appear to have been held

** by any Body, during the firft Four Centuries from the

*' Chriftian ^ra." Calvlnlfm is, by no Means, that «<?-

vel Thing, which it is for the Intereft of Arminianifm to

"wifh. What Mr ^^//oK fneewngly calls ^'- The good old Caufe"

is INDEED an o/i Caufe, and z good or\e» The Doflrines

of Grace muji needs be good old T)o€i.x\n^s, was it only be-

caufe they are fo plentifully difFufed through a good old Bookj

called the Bible. We have, alfo, juft feen, that they

are likewife afferted by thofe ^(?(7^<?/<^ Divines, who lived

neareft to theApoftles, and who were aflually converfant

with them, I have, moreover, {hewn, again and again,

and hope to give flill farther Proof of it in the Courfe of

the prefeat Defence, that the faid good old Dodhines are

the Do£lrnes of the good old Church of England, and were

the avowed Principles of her ^W o/i Reformers. Whereas

the Tenets of Meflleurs IFeJIey and Sellon are as i>ad as they

are new. I mean, }2ew, comparatively fpeaking:

elfe they are (as I intend to demonftrate, before I have

done with them) as old as Pelaglus. But no Scheme of

Errors, however grey, is of equal Antiquity with the

Truths from which it deviates.

{e] h» y^ y-i crvvxyayyi o avfi^ Irjctf? Xpr^ i^ila, rx'v ix^ixlut/

^VT». Ibid. Sea. XXIV,

SECTION
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Section VIII.

'The 'Judgment offome eminent Chriftians^ 'who

JioriJJjed before the Reformation^ concerning

the DuBrinei in Debate.

C* VEN in the luor/izndL darke/i o(T\mes^ God has never

left himfelf entirely without Witnefs, nor permitted

the Truths of his Gofpel to be totally exterminated. They

have, fometimes, lain, to all outward Appearance, in

very ft-w Hands : but they have conftantly fubfifted fome-

where. The Prophet Elijah once imagined, that himfelf

was the only Perfon who was kept faithful to God, amidft

that Torrent of Idolatry, which then overwhelmed the

Land of ifrael. But xvhatfaid the Anfiver ofGod unto him?

I have RESERVED /s Myself feven ThoufandMen ivho have

not bowed the Knu to the Image o/Baal. Even fo then, ct

this prefent Titne alfo^ there is^ and at cveryT\vs\e theie hoi

been and f)all be, a Remnant, according to the Election

of Grace [f). However difcouraging Appearances may

be, in Sealons either of Perfecution, Idolatry, or general

Profanenefs ; there are many known inrtances of Divine

Prefervation ; and many others, unknown by us, but no-

ticed by him who knciueth them that are his ( p").

/ifc noiv of the Days that are po/i, which were before thee,

and they will teftify of his unfailing Faiihfulnefs,- not only

in enduing his People with Faith, and Itve to the Truth'

j

but alfo in raifing up i'ome of them, to be WitneiTes fjr

Chrift. ^\ie\\ v.'ithin the Circle oi my contraited Reading,

1 have met with Accounts of many. A lelecl Nunf>ber of

the moft diflinguifiicd iliali, without farther Ceremony,

be

(f) Rim. xi. --—6. (g) 2 Tim. ii, ic
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be introduced to Mr Sellon : and I heartily wifh he may
profit by their Acquaintance,

I. Among thofe who may, with the ftr:6left Juftice, be

ftyled. The Morning Stars of the REFORMATION ;

were the antient and famous Churches of the Jlbigenfes and

JValdenfes : fo denominated from Albyy a City oi Languedoc

in France^ where they abounded in great Numbers : and

afterwards, about the Year 1170, ivonx Peter Valdo [h)^ an

opulent Citizen oi Lyons ^ by whom thefe excellent People

were much countenanced and aflifted. Though feme

fuppofe them to have acquired theName oi T^aldenfes, quad

Vallcnfes, from their being extremely numerous in the

VaWeys of Piedmont. Others, from the German (i) Word

U^aldtf which lignifies a Wood: Woods being their fre-

quent Refuge from Perfecution.

Dr All'ix, in his Remarks on the Ecclefiajlical Hi/lory of

thefe Churches, is, in general, proiJigioufly careful not

to drop the leaft Hint concerning (what has been fince

called) the Calvimfin of thofe Chriftians. But the prefent

Learned Bifhop oi Brijlol has been more juft and candid.

His Lordfhip tells us, from Mezeray^ that " rZ'^j had al-

** MOST the fame Opinions
J
as thofe who are nctu calledCalvi-

*' nijis[k).'" It will, I apprehend, be e^fily made appear,

that

(h) •' Omrium vero maximc notari merQ\.\ir Pelnn Valdo, civis

*' Lugdunenfis ; qui, cum dives eiTet, bona fua omnia in Paupcrum

*' Ufum impendic: cxpofitifque, vernaculo Sermone, facris Literis

" confluentem ad fe Multitudinem puriori Fide imbuit." fob.

Alph. Turretini Hift. Eccl. Compend. p. 149 —See a much lar-

ger Account of this good Man, in Usher De Eccl. Chrifian. Suc-

tej/lonet c. 8.

(i) Vids Maefrichtii Opsrz, p. 11 21.

{k) D'fertafioKson fhe Prophecies, vol. 3. p. 177.—Lord ij/-

/el/on has a fimilar Remark : who obferver, that the Dodtrine

of the Albigerfes, &c. •• Was much the fame uith the Creed of

" the ProteJla»t Churches ia thefe Da^s." Lf pflUr.ry II. vol.4.

p. 395. Oflavo,
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that their Opinions were not only almoji, but altogether \hz

fame. Nor did they foon deviate from the Evangelical

Syftem of their Fore-fathers : for, fo low down as the^^ra

of the Reformation, I find that " They fent to ZuingUus

•* for Teachers, and afterwards to Calvin : of whofe Sen-
*' timents," add the Compilers of the Work I quote, **the

*' Remainder of them, called the Vaudoisy continue to

« be(/)."

Their firft Rife was of very confiderable Antiquity.

The Romiff} Council, aflembled, by Order of Pope Alex-

ander III. at Toursy in May, 1163, prohibited all Perfons,

under Pain of Excommunication, from having any Inter-

courfe with thefe People; who are defcribed as teaching

and profefling " a damnable Herefy, long since fprung
" up in the Territory of Touloufe {m)." Van Maejiricht

aflures us, that they wrote againft the Errors and Super-

ftitions' of the Church of Rome, in the Year 1100(7;).

According to Pilichdo^ffius (0), the Waldenfes themfelves

carried, up the Date of their Commencement as a Body,

as high as three Hundred Years after Confiantifie^ i. e, to

about the Year 637. For my own Part, I believe their

Antiquity to have been higher ftill. I agree with feme of

our oldeft and beft Proteftant Divirves, in confiderino; the

Albigenfes, or JValdevfes (for they were, in Fail, one and

the fame), to have been a Branch of that Vifible Church,

againft which the Gates of Hell could never totally pre-

vail ; and that the uninterrupted Succeffion of Apoltolical

Dodlrine continued with Them, from the Primitive Time;,,

quite down to the Reformation: foon after which Period,

they

(/) Great Hi/l. DiSi. Art. Albig.

(m) Boiver's Hid. of the Popes, Vol. 6. p. 128.

(«) "Imprimis etiam Veritati Tcllimonium pizebuerunt Ec-

' clefise Waldenjis ; earumque Confefllones, Catechsfes, jam
*' Anno M C fcriptae adverfus Errores & fuperfti.iones Ecclefise

" Romar.x." Opera, p » 1 20.

(0) Vide I'ffsrium, De Ckrijl, Ecclefar.Succef. Cap. 8. p. 109.
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tJiey feem to have been melted into the common Mafs of

Proteftants. Neither does this Conjecture limit the Ex-

tent of the vifible Church in former Ages, to fo narrow a

Compafs, as may at firft be imagined. For they were,

{ays Poplifterius{p)f " DifFufed, not only throughout all

•' France^ in the Year iioo, but through almoft every

*' Country in Europe. And '\ fays he, *' to this very

*' Day, they have their flubborn Partizans in France^

** Spairiy England^ Scotland^ Ital;^-> Germany^ Bohemia^ Saxony

^

*' Poland, Lithuania, and other Nations."

Archbifhop UJher, whofe Enquiries were hever fuperfi-

cial, and whofe Conclufions are never precipitate ; lays

great Strefs on a remarkable PalTage in Reinerius, aPopifh:

Inquifitor, who died about the Year 1 259. The Paflage

is this : " Of all the Seils v^^hich as yet exift, or ever

*' have exifled, none is more detrimental to the Church,"

i. e. to the i^iJ7/z//^ Church, *' than the Se6l of the WaU
** denfes. And this on three Accounts : i. Becaufe it is

" a much more antient Se6^, than any other. For, fome

*' fay, that it has continued ever fince the Popedom of

*' Silvejler {q) : others, that it has fubfiftedy/s/;/ the Time

*' of the Apojlles.— 2. It is a vt\o\c extenftve^tO^, than any

*' other : for there is almofl: no Country, in which thisScft

*' has not a Footing.— 3. ThisScdl has a mighty Appear-

*' ance oi Piety: inafmuch as they live juftly before Men,
<' and believe all Thing^s rightly concerning God, and

" all the Articles contained in the Creed. They only

" blafpheme the Roman Church and Clergy (r)."

1 have premifed enough, concerning the People. Let

us now enquire into the Particulars of their Faith.

There

(/>) Apud UJjer. u. f. p. 106.

{q) There were two Popes of this Name. Sihefttr I. died

A. D. 335. Silveprll. A. D. 1003.

(r) USHZK De Succe/i. p. 78.— Dr Cave alfo lays as much

Strefs on this Tellimony, as does Archbifliop UjH^er : See his Hif-

ioria Literaria, Vol. I. p. 632.—And fo does the Great Span*

HEMIUS, Oper. Vol, 3. Col. Ii2j,
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There is extant, a {hon IFcddenfan Confeffion, written

in the Year 1120. and confiding of XIV, Articles. The

i/l Article proftiT^s their Agreement with, v/hat is ufually

termed. The MpcfJes Creed. The 2d acknowledges i^(??/!)<?ri

Son^ -and Ho'y Spir;ty to be xhc oTie Gcd. The 3^ recapi-

tulates the Ccnionical Books of the Old and New Tefta*

m^;nt, juft as they now ftand n\ the Proteftant Bibles ; and

extrepts againll the Jpccrypha^ as uninfpired. The 4th

afTerts, that, ''^ By the Dij-bedlcnce cf Adam, Si/j er.tered

*• into the JForId, and WE are made Sinners IN Jdam, and
*' 2V Adam" The 5th runs thus :

*' Chrijl tuas profnifcd

*' to our Forefathers ; xvho received the Lczu, to the end that,

*' knoiving their Sin by the Law, ^7:.i //jc/r Unr ICHTEOUS-
*' N£;-,s and JNsUFFiGiEKCy, they might def.re the Comin&
** oyCKRlST, to SATISFY for their Sins, and, by HiM-
*' SELF, to ACCOMPLISH the Law." The 6th affirms, that

*< Chrijl was born at the Time appointed by God his Fa-
*' ther!' The jth, " Chrijl is our Life and Truth, and
** Pif^r^ ^;7i Righteousness, and Advocate, and Mafievy
*' and Prirjl : who died for THE Salvation of all
*' Those who believe, and is raifed again for our Juf~
*' tlfication [s)

."' Six of the remaining Articles are level-

ed at theSuperftirions of Popery: and the laft teftifies their

due Subjection to the Civil Powers.

Almoft 4CO Years afterw:-:rdsj, the Defcendents of thofc

Antient and Evangelical Churches gave Proof, that t-^' /

were, in no Refpeil whjiever, degenerated from the Pu-
rity and Sitnplicity of the Gofpel. For, in the Beginnincr

of the Year JI50S, I find them prefenting a large Account
of their Faith, in three fcparate Pjpers, addieiled to IJla-

dijlaus, Kin^oC Hungary. *• We believe," fay thev, *'and
" confefs, that Almighty God, Father, Son, and Holy
** Ghof^, Three in Pcrfon, but One in the Eflence of
*' Deity, is the Producer of Faith and the Giv(r of Sal-

L VATION,

(i) Hiforyofthe Pcpes, Vol. I. p. 423, 424,.
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*' VATION (f)." They fay, fpcaking of Chrifi, " By
'• whofe Merit the alone Father accompliflies our Salva-

*' tion, accordif7g to thePvRPoSE of his otvJiELLCTiou [u)
"

They affirm, that "He inta cedes for Those who Ihall

*' pofTefs the Inheritance of Glory (a) ;" and that "He
" forfaketb wo/ hisCHURCH, for which he offered up hini-

*' felf unco Death ;" but is ever prefent with Her, '*in a

*' Way of Grace, Efficacy, and Help, which are his free

" Gifc(^)." They define the holy, univerfal C/;«/f/; to

be " The Aggregate of all the Elect, frum the Begin-

" nini^ of the World to the End of it : whofe Names
*' and Number he alone can tell, who hath inicribed them

*' in the Book of Life (z)." To T7;(?y^ Perfons, Grace

is <^iven ; "The firft and principal Miniilry of the uni-

«' verfal Church, is the Gofpel ofChrift, wherein are

*' reveled the Grace and Truth which He hath painfully

" purchafed for us by the Torture of the Crofs ; which

" Grace is given to the Elect, who are calledhy the

*' Holy Gholi and God the Father unto Salvation, with

" the

(/)
•' Credimus Sc fatemur, fatorem a.queFidfi fjlutis Datorem

•* tKc Deum Onmipotentem, in Dcifatis fubftantu Unum, in

" Feifonis veroTrinuin, Patrem, Filium, Spirituaique Sandum."

Fu/cU. Rer.fug. & expet. Vol. l. p. 163.

iu) *' Cujus Merito, folus Genitor, fecundiim Propofituni

«' Eledlionis fuce, falutem operatur." iLUi.

Ix) ' Qui, in folo Grati.-e refidens fiddis Advocatus, inter.

<• pellat pro his. qui Hjercdicatesn Glorice p.rcepturi iunt." Ibid.

( yl "Ecclefiam fuam. pro qua fcipfum obtuiit ad Mortis fup-

.' plicium. Gratia, Virtute, Auxihoque, Done gracuito, r.on

«' defcrit." Ibi'l

[%)
" Credimus, fanaam Catholicam Ecclefiam efle Nu-

«« merum omnium Eleaorum, a Mundi Exordio. ufque ipfius

" Confummationem : quorum Nomina, Numerumque, ille

«* folus fcit, qui ea in Vita; Libroexarav.i." I5id. p. 16+.
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«' the Gift of Faith (a)." Under the Article, entitled

Communio Sanaorum, they come, if poflible, more roundly

to ihe Point. Nothing can be clearer, than their Meanings

thouc/h the Perfons, who drew up the Confcffion, were

far fr'^om commanding a good ftyle \i\ Latin. " It is ma-

" nifeft," fay ihey, ''that fuch only, as are elected

*« to Glory, become Partakers of true Faith, Grace, Righ*

'" teoufnefs in the Merit of Chrift, [and] eternal Salva*

*' tion (/-)."

What ihcy deliver concerning the Dodlrine oi Purga-

tory, though rather uncouthly exprefled, deferves to be

lain before the Reader. *' There is no other chief Place

" of determinate Pwr^^/sr;/, but the Lord C/!?r//?; of whom
*«

it was truly faid by the Angel, He Jhallfave His Peo-

*' PLE from their Sins. And fo faith St Paul : Having

t' made a Purgation of Sins, be fat down at the Right Hand

" of the Majejly on high. Every one, therefore, who

*' fhall be faved, muft draw from this full Fountain of

*' Riohteoufnefs andGoodnefs. By Grace alone, through

** the Gift of Faith, whofoever is to be faved, cometh to

« the Furcation by Chrift Jefus \ as faith St Paul : A Man
*' is NO r jii/iified by the Works of the Laiu, but by the

*' Faith of Jefus Chrijl \ and we believe in Chrijl

*' fefus.,that we may be justified by the ¥AimofChri/iy

«* and not by the Works 0/ the Law. And Chrift him-

*' felf faith, He that belie vetH on Ale, HATH eternal

^^ Life{c)r
L 2 I take

la) *' Primum «& potifnnium Minifterium Ecclefise Catholic*,

•• eft Evangelium Chrifti ; quo Gratia & Veritas, Crucis Tormento

•« laboriosc acquifua, manifeftatur : qux Gratia Eieftis, vocatis

«• Done Fidei a Spiritu Samfto, Deoque Patri, in falutem largi-

" tur." Ibid.

[b) " Palam itaque eft, qu:d tantummodo Elefli, verse Fidei,

«• Gratiie, Juflitise in Chrifti Merito, ad Gloriam, falutis ceterns

*' Participes funt."' Hid. p. iSy.

(f) " Nullus alius Locus eft principalis certi Purgatorii, nifi

•• Dominus Chriftus de quo reflceft diftum abAngelo, I/>/e tnim

«' fahum
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I take Leave of this Confeflion, with one Citation more.

<* StP^uI fays, Cbriji loved his Church, and gave hirn-

«* felffor IT, that he might fan£lify it^ hz. It is not faid

*' That he might prepare her for HeU\ but for Heaven-,

** and for Repofe, after her prefent Toils. For it is C£R-
'* TAiN\ tliat ONLY THE ELECT of God are blessed;

*' and God leadeth them into that Righteoufnefs, which

<' we have already treated of. Concerning them, the

«' Apoftle faith, He hath elected us In Him, before the

*' Foundation of the IVorld^ that we Jhould be holy and blaTue-

** lefs before hi?n in Love. And again, he faith : IVbom he

*' ^/J predestinate, them he alfo called ; and whom

*< he called^ them he alfo justified (d)."

Archbiftiop Uf^er prefents us with another concife Pro-

feflion of Faith, tranfmitted by thefc good Pcoi,>.le to Frau-

ds 1. o( France, in the Year 1544: which, though ful>-

fequent to the Opening of the Reformation, is too excel-

lent to be wholly unnoticed in this PLce. A fingle Ex-

trail however, fhall fuffice. " VVe believe,, that there is

*' but one God; who is a Spirit, the Maker of all Things,

*' the Parent all Men; who is over all, through ail,, and in

" us all, and is to be worfhipped in Spirit aad in Truth,

*' whonv

<« falvumfackt Populum/uum c Pcccatis eo'-um. Et fie dicit fanc-

*» tus Paulus : Purgationem Peccatotum facims, fidet ud Dexteru7n

«• Ma'jejlatiiin excelfi. Ec omnis, qi:i falvabitur, oportet eum

«' de hoc Fonte fumere pleno Juilitix & scqiiitaiis : ex i^ola

•' Gratia, per Donum Fidei, quilquis falvandas venit ad Purga-

«' torium pir Jefum Chriltura : ut dicit fandus Paulus; Nonjuf-

«* tificatur Homo exOperibus Lcgi>, &C." Ibid, p, 178.

id) " Sanflus Paulus dicit, Chrijlus dikxit ecclefiam, et feme-

«» tipfunt tradidit pro ea, ut illam JimRifiiaret, &c. Non ut pa-

*< raret earn in Infernum ; fed in Coelum, in Quietem, port prs-

•' fentes Labores. Quia eertum efl, quod foli beati funt Eiedi

* Dei ; & Jltos ducit Deus in earn Juftitiam, quam fuperiiis pofui-

«« mus : de (^ibus Apollolus dicit, Elegit 7ioi in ipjo, ante Con-

*' Jiitvtionem Munai, ut ejjhnus JauSii et immaculati in Confpeau

•' ejus inCkaritate. Et iterum dici? ; Ouos pradeftina'vit, boi <J

* voianiit: ^ quos vocavit, kos l3 jfjiij^ca-vit,"'. Ibid. p. 179.
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« whom alone we hope for; the Diftributor of Life, Food,

" and Raiment; the Diftributor alfo of Health and Sick-

« nefs, of Conveniences and Inconveniences. Him we

" love* as the Author of all Goodnef,: Him we dread, as

** the Infpeaor of Hearts.

'^ We believe Jesus Christ to be the Son and Image

«' of the Father; in whom dwelleth all the Fulnefs of

" the Godhead ; by whom wc come to the Knowledge

«' of the Father, and who is our Mediator and Advocate :

« neither is there any other Name under Heaven, given

«- unto Men, whereby to be faved.

" We believe that we pofiefs the HoLV Ghost, the

«« Comforter, proceding from the Father and the Son :

*' by whofe Inpiration, we are enabled to pray ; and by

" whofe EfRcacy, we are born again. He it is, who

*' worketh all good Vv^orks in us : and by him are we

*' led into all Truth.

" We believe that there*is one Holy Church, viz.

*• The Congregation of all God's Ele£t, from the Begin-

" nincr to the End of the World, whofe Head is our Lord

*•' JefusChrift. Which Church is governed by the Word,

** and led by the Spirit of God.

*• We believe, that the Pious, and thofe who fear God,

»' will approve themfelves unto Him by being fludious of

«' GOOD Works, which God hath prepared beforehand,'

<;' that they (hould walk in them; fuch are, Love, Joy,

«' Peace, Patience, Kindncfs, Honefty, Modefty, Tem-
*' perance, and what other Works we find applauded in

*" Scripture (^)." It would, perhaps, be difficult to meet

L 3 with

[e) " Credimus unum tantum cireDeain,qui fpiritus eft,Rerum

«• cunftarum Conditor, Pater omnium, foper et per omnia, in

•' nobis oninibus, adorandus in Spirtu & Veritate, quern folum

•« expeftamus j Datorem Vitx, Alimentorum, Indumentorunn,

«• profperas item Valetudinis, Infirmitatis, Commooorum, & In-

•• commodorum. Hunc diligimus, lanquam omnis Bonitatis

*• Autorem ; &, ceu Cordium Infpedlorem, timemus,
*' Jefum
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with fo much genuine Gofpel, comprized within (o fmall

Compafs, in anyWritings, except thelnTpired. If theReader

be defirous to know the horrid and almofl: unparalleled Per-

fecutions, which the yflbigenfes fuffercd at the Hands of the

J^^OT/y^Church, from Age to Age (after the more open Apof-

tacy of that Church from the original Faith of the Gofpel),

even to the Extin<5lion of no fewer than Ten Hundred

TTjoufand Lives ; he may, among others, confult that ex-

cellent Work, entitled, The
{f) Hijlory of Popery (aBoolc,

which it is Pity that any Proteftant fhould be without),

and Mr Samuel Clarke\ General [g) Martyrology. That

moft excellent Prince, Z-^avVXII. oi France^ was aftuated

by a better Spirit. When incited to perfecute the JFal-

denfes, he returned this truly great Reply : Godforbid thai

J fhould perfecute Anyfor he'mg more Religious than Myfelf

From whole Churchesy let us, for the prefent, pafs to

particular Perfons.^ *
II. Gotief-

*' fefum Chriftum credimus effe Patris Filium & Imaginem ;

«' in Quo omnis Plenitudo Deitatjs habitat; per quern cognof-

»' cimus Patrem ; qui nofter eft Mediator & Advocatus; nee

*' ullum aliud fub Ccelo Nomen Hominibus datum eft, per quod

<« fervari nos oporteat.

" Credimus nos habere Confolatorem, Spiritum Sanftum, a

«' Patri Si Filio procedentem ; cujus Infpiratione precamur, Sc

*« Efficacia regeneramur. Is in nobis omnia bona Opera efficit

:

«« atque per Eum in omnem deducimur Veritatem.

" Credimus unam fanftam Ecclefiam, omnium Ele<fiorum

«' Dei, a conftitutione ad Finem Mundi, Congregationem : cujus

• ' Caput eft Dominus nofter Jefus Chriftus. Hanc Verbum Dei

«' gubernat, Spiritus Sandtus ducit.—^

«' Pics et Deum timentes credimus Deo fe probaturos ut bonis

" vacent Operibus, quae prasparavit, ut in eJs ambulent. Hasc

«* autem Opera funt Charitas, Gaudlum, Pax, Patientia, Denig-

*« nitas, Probitas, Modeftia, Temperantia, aliaque Opera ip

«• Scripturiscommendata." t//^^r. DeSucceflion. Cap. lo p 151*

(/) Comprized in two Volumes, fmall ^ario ; and printed

zt LoTidjji, 1735. ig) Folio, Lotid. 1660.
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II. Gottefcbalcus^ fomctime a Bened'tSiin Monk in the Mo-

naftery oWrbez, and Diocefe o^Sorfom ;
florifned about A.D.

840. He is thought to have obtained the Sir-name of Ful-

genims, or the Shining, on Account of bis uncommon Attain-

ments in Literature f/;)
: though, perhaps his Agreement In

Doarine with the famous Fulgentiui (Bifliop of RufpiS, in

ylfriuU who was counted the St Jujiln of his Age, and

died in the Year 533), might have given the firftOccafion

to calling him by that Name.

Archbilhop Vjler has vvriten the Hiftory (/) of this wor-

thy and learned Perfon, and of the Controverfies concern-

ing Pr^.V^,'?/«^^'J" and /^m-zf///, which his {\.t.Gottefchal-

(us\) Writings and Sufferings were the Means of reviving

in the ninth Century. To this elaborate Performance of

the great Prelate, I ftand indebted for moft of the Parti-

culars which I am now going to lay before the Reader.^

It fcems uncertain, whether Gottefchalcus v/as a native

of Germany, or of France. His Name appears to indicate the

former {k).

His deep Acquaintance with the Writings of St Jufin

brought him into Lcve with the Doarines o{ Grace : and

he determined to avow them, at all Events. In fuch a

Church as the Roman, and in a Period of fuch Religious

Darknefs as the ninth Age, it was no Wonder that his

ardent Efpoufal of the Evangelical Syftem, and the unyield-

incr Firmnefs with which he openly maintained it, fiiould

involve him in a Series of Perfecuiion, which, at length,

funk him to his Grave.

Hincmar vvds made Archbifliop of /^/Wwr, A.D. 845.

and foon diftinguiftied himfelf as Goitefcha/c's inexorable

Oppreflbr. This Preiate had a Mind, unfoftened with

h 4 ^"/

[h] Cave's Hiftor. Liter, voi I. p. 558.

(;) Entitled, Gottefchalci, Cff Fradejlinatian^ C-tr-troterfiie ab

eomota, Hiftoria. Dublini!, 1631.

{\) GoTT enimGermanis Deum, ScHAi.CK/^rc««, denotat: ut

Gottefchalcus 0fO'J«?.o., five Ddfervum, fonct. C^^mGotelc. p. 14.
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any one of the humane Feelings (/) : and, for his Reli-

gion, it was Chriftianity Reverfed. Mean, fanguinary,

and imperious, by nature; he had, inoreover, imbibed

feme of the grofTeft Dregs o^ Pclagtanifm[m) : which he

obtruded on others, with an Enthufiaftic Vehemence, bor-

dering on Madnefs ; and with a Fiercene^^, nothing (hort

of Brutal. From a Metropolitan, thus difj-ored, and thus

principled ; armed, too, with that Extent of Authority,

which Eccleuaftics of his Rank then poffefred ; Gctiejchalc

bad nothing to look for, but that unrelenting Hatred and

Severity, which fuperior Merit [efpecially, when it ven-

tures to deviate ffom the beaten Path] feldom fails to e>f-

perience, at the Hands ofThofe, in whom, Ignorance and

Bigotry are united with the Powers of Mifchief.

Among the Articles, which Hincmar charged this Holy

Man with maintaining, were the Three following (;;).

1. That, **\y/j Gad hath predef.inated certain perfons to

*'
l^ife eternal-^ fo hath He, likcwife, preordained other ccr~

?f tain Perfom to eternal Death.

2. ''' It is not the IVill of God^ thgt every One ofMankind

*' Jhould he faved : He willetb the Salvation of thofe onlyzvho'*

[eventually] '-' ^KE faved. All are faved^ whomGxjd wills

<' to

(/) He caufed his own Nephew and Names-fake, Hhumar,

Eifiiop of Laon, to be depofed fiom his See, in 871. and thrown

into Prifop. where both his Eyes were put out; becaufe, in a Dif-

pute between the Pope and the French King, he had fided with

the former, contrary to the Judgment of his Uncle.

(m) Nor was he a Pelagian only, but a violent y^ftfi trinitarian

alfo : as appears from the following remarkable Incic'enr, men-

tioned by Dr Cave. " Irteriit Liber a Ratramm fcriptus pro

«' Def^nfione Ilymni cujufdam vetufli, cui Vcrficulum iflum [te

•< 'Irina Deltas Unaque pjcunus'] Hincmarui expungi julTerat ;
tf,

f' fumina Delias, deinceps, in Ecclefii fua, cantari praecipiens."

filji. lit. p. 530. fub Art. Bertramus.

(») Uprli Go\tik\i. p. 1$, 1 6.— Necnon r#/ Hiftor. Pela-

gian. L. 7. Par. 4. p 738.
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<** iofvpe: confequently, zvhoever perijh^ it was not the Divine

*' Puafure to fave them. For, if all ihofe are not faved^

*' zvhom God willeth to be fo ; it wouldfollow , that God does

*' not ACT according to His own Will : and, if J^e wills

*' mere than He is able to perform y He is no longer omnipo-

" tent, but impotent. But the Scripture affrms that He is

*' omnipotent : for He doth whatsoever He pleafed to da. All

" Things that the Lord WOULD, hath He done, in Hea-

" ven, and in Earth, in the Sea, and in all Deep Places,

Pjal. cxxxv. 6. Again : O Lord, the King Almighty,

" the whole World is in thy Power; and, if Thou haft

" appointed to fave Ifrael, there is no Man that can gain-

' fay thee, l^hou art Lord of all Things, and there is

*' no Man that can refjft Thee who art the Lord. Efiher

*' xiii. 9, II.

" 3. Our Lord and Savior jefus Chrijl was not crucified

*' and put to Deathfor the Redemption of the entire IVorldy

" i. e. not for the Ranfom aiid Salvation of the Whole of
** Mankind-, but only for fuch as arc faved."

To ihefe were afterwards added, as Doctrines of Gct-

tejchalc :

" They, who are predejlinated to Deflru£lion, cannot he

'' favcd : and they, who are predefiuiated to the Kingdom^

*' cannot perijh.

*' Ever fincc the frjl Man fell by his Free- Will, none of

" us are able to vfe their Free- Wills unto Good, but only to

*' Evil{o)."

Gottefchalci Opinions were, undoubtedly, ftated by

Hincmar in the mod rigorous and exceptionable Terms.

For this Reafon, let us hear the judicious and learned

Martyr fpeak for Himfelf, This he continues to do, in

two feparate Confeffions of his Faith, penned by his owti

Hand, and which are, happily, ftill preferved (/>).

*' / believe," fjys he, ** and acknowledge, that the Almighty

** andUnchangeable Godgratuitoufyforeknew andprcdeflinated

" the

(0) UJfer. Ibid. p. 28.

(/) Apud l^r.Ibid. a p. 21 1. ad p. 257.
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*' the Holy Angels^ and Ele^ Men, unto Life eternal. »•

" St Auftin afkSi * Wherefore faid our Lord to the Jews,

** * ]^^ believe not^ hccaufe ye are not of my Sheep f Becaufe '

*' (faith Aiijiin) * our Lord perceived that they were pre-

" ' deftinated to everlafting Deftruftion, and were not

*' ' purchafcd v/ith the Price of His Blood. — What A4if-

'* * chief, then, czn the Wolf do ? What Hurt can the

** * Thief and the Robber do? They can deftroy thofe

*' * onty v/ho are predeftinatcd thereunto.' The fame St

" Aiiftin, fpeaking of the TWO Worlds, expreffes himfelf

'' thus : ' The Church is an (g) Whole World, and there

*' * is alfo an Whole World which hateth the Church.

*' » The World ' [of the Reprobate] ' hateth the VVorld
'

*' [of the Elect] :
* 1 he World of '1 hofe who are at En-

*' * mity with God, hateth that World which is reconciled

'' ' to Him ; the World of the Condemned hateth the

*^ * World of the Saved ; the World of the Impure hateth

" ' the World of the Holy.' Jufiin faith again: * There

*' * is a World, of which the Apofile favs, Thnt weJhouU
** * mt he condemned with the Worlds i Cor. ii. 32. For

"'• ' THIS World, our Lord doth not p'ay.' So alfo fpeak-

'* ethSt {r)\ziT>oVi.E; * There is a Double Piedeftination

;

" * of the Eleit, unto Happinefs j and of the Reprobate,

'* ' unto Death' (j)." .

The

\q) U'lifiui has a fimilar Thought j but much inoie elegantly

exprefled. " Eltdi fideles, poft vocationeni efficacem, & con-

•* fiderati cum exornante eos Gia:i.i Dei ; lictt minor, meior

'• tamen Mundi Pars, et immundi Mundi Mundus funt. ' De

Oecan. Fcvd^ I,. 2. c. 9. S. 13.

(r) I fuppofe, thePerfon, here quoted by Go//^/<r/&i2/r, was that

liiaarr^ who fixed his Scat of Retirement at, or near, Pelufufa

[now Bell>eis,) in E^yp/ ; whence he is commonly called, I/jao-

rus Pelufota. He florilhed about A» D 412.

(;) Credo et confiteor, Deurn Omnipotentem et incommuta-

" bilem prrcf ifle et przedeftin.lfle Angelos fanflos, et Homines

« Flti^to', ad Vitam gratis aeternam. Bcatus Augustinus

•< ua dicit, ^are dicit Dominui Jud^is, Jos yion credi-^

«• tU,
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The above Extra<5l is from Gdttefchalc's fmaller Ccnfef-

fion. His larger one runs in the Form of a moft pious

and folemn Addrefs to Almighty God. It were needlefs

to cite any Parts of it, after what has been already pro-

duced. Whoever pleafes, may fee it, at full Length, in

UJher's Hiftory, referred to below.

For thus believing, the great and good Man was degraded

from the Order of Priefthood, and imprifoned in the Mo-

n^Rety of HiiuU-Fillier. He was, moreover, fen fenced to

vndergo the Punifhmentof5t:o«r^/V7^.' which inhuman Dif-

cipline was continually repeted, with the moft mercilefs

Severity, 'till, by mere Dint of Torture, they had com-

pelled bim to commit one of his own Books to the Flames,

which he had wrixten, in Favor of Predeftination, againft

]R.abun, Archbifhop of Meniz. His Sufferings might, at

any Time, have been exchanged for Liberty and Eafe, had

he but diflemblcd his Judgment, and ceafed to avow his

Faith. But he was enabled to continue ftedfaft, to the

very laft. No Torments could induce him to deny, with

bis Mouth, the Grace which he loved in his Heart. In Him
was eminently realized that Saying afcribed to Ignatius :

Stand Jit Tfiy as a beaten Anvil, ft is the Part ef a magnani-

vious Combatgnt^ to be torn in Pieces^ and yet to overcome (s').

1 have

*' tit, quianon efi'u ex Ovibus meis? Niji quia videhateoiadfem-

•• piternum Insertturn pradtjlinatos, non ad Vitam <eternam fui fan-

" guinii preiio tomparatos, ^idpoteft Lupus ? ^idpotejl Fur
** iff Latro ? non perdit niji ad Interitum pnsdejlinatos. Item, de
" Duobua loquens Muncis : Totui Mundus Ecclefia ej}^ Iff totus

*• Mundus odit Ecclefiam' Alundus igitur edit Mundum : inimieus,

*• rtcondiiatum: damnatus Jalvatum: inqu'tuatus, mundatum. Item
" EJl Mundus, de quo dicit Apofioltu, Ne eum hoc Mutido damnemur,
** ?ro i/lo Mundo Dominus non rogat, Unde dicit & S. IsiDORUS :

*• Gemina iji Pradejlinatio, Jive EleSlorum ad Requiem \ five Re-

" probarum, ad Mortem."' Apud Ujjer. u. f. p. 2tl, 212.

iffi^ect, >^ K*«i». Ignat. ad Folyc.
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I have termed Gotiefchalcy a Martyr. And fuch, inFa6t,

he was. I grant, his Execution was more tedious and

lingering, than that of thofe who are ufually crowned

with that venerable Name. His Sufferings did not termi-

nate with the Pain o( znHour^ but were extended through

a long Series of Tears : and nothing, inferior to the Aimigh-

ty Power of Gcd, could have kept him faithful unto Death.

Exhaufted, at length, by an uninterrupted SuccefTioa of

Hardfliips, he breathed out his Soul into the Hands of

Chrift, A.D. 870, in about the One and twenttethYzdiX of

his Imprifonment.

—

Hinemar, to whole reftlei'sPerfecutions'

this Man ofGod ftood indebted for moft of his Calamities,

did not always ride triumphant on the Wheel of Profpe-

rity. About 12 Years after the Death of Gottefchalcy the

Nordmans^ fwarming from the North of Europe, made Ir-

ruptions into France: on which, the Prelate of Rhcimi

thought proper to confu't his perfonal Safety, by deferting

his Flock.—Abdicating, therefore, the See, which he had

fo unworthily filled ; he retreated [Barbarus a Barbaris) to

a more folitary and fecure Part of the Kingdom : in which

melancholy Retirement, furrounded with Woods and Mo-

raflcs, he died (probably, of a broken Heart,) A. D. 882,

ill. Remigius, Archbifi-iop of Lxons, and Gottefchalc's

Cotemporary, deferves to be mentioned here, as an emi^

nent Affertor of the Do61rines of Grace.

Hincmar of Rhcims had written a Letter of Complaint

aerzind Gottejchalcy addreffed to the Church of Lyons. This

was replied to by Remlgius : Part of whofe Anfwer ran

thus. " The bleffed Fathers of the Church do, with one

'* Confent, with one Voice, and as it were with oneSpi-

*' rit, difplay and celebrate that Immovable Truth of God's

*' Prafcience and Pradeftination, refpedling both its Part?,

*' viz. concerning the Ele6i and Reprobate : to wit, [the

«* Predeftination] of the Ele£l, unto Glory ; and of the

** Reprobate, not unto Sin, but unto Punifhment. And
•' in thefe Particulars, they [i. e. the Fathers'] openly alHrm

*' that
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«» that the unchangeable Series of God's Difpof^ls is de-

" monftrated to us : which Divine Difpofals are not tem-

" poral, neither did they commence in any Period ofTime,

" but a're ftridly eternal. Nor is it pofTible for any one

*<• EkSl Perfan to perilh : or that any of the Reprobate

" Ihould be faved, becaufe of their Hardnefs and Impe-

" nitency of Heart. This buth the Verity of the lUcrcd

** Writings, and the Authority of the Holy and Ortho-

" dox Fathers, harmoniouay declare, and inculcate on

*' u?, as a Point to be believed and held by us without

" the leaft Doubt or Scruple.—Perfuant to the foregoing

" Account of the Univerfal Faith, Almighty God did,

' from the Beginning, prior to the Formation of the World,

*' and before he had made any Thing, predcftinate (for

«« certain juft, and immutable Reafons of his eternal

'' Counfel) feme certain Perfons to Glory, of his own

« gratuitous Favor; of which certain Perfons, not one

*< {hall periOi, through hisMercy proteding them. Other

*< certain Peifons He hath predeftinated to Perdition, by hid

*' juft Judgment, for the evil Defert of their Ungodiinefs,

'^ which he foreknew : and, of thefe, none can be i<.wtc.

•w Not b(caufe of any compulfive Violence offered them

'. by ih;: Divine Power, but becaufe of the ftubborn and

^' perfevering Naughtinefs of their own Iniquity [u)" Rt-

(a)
" Ecce beatiilimi Patres Ecclefije uno fenfu. nno Ore,

.« quia & uno Spiritu, Divin^e Prsfcientis k Pr^euellinalionis

.« immobilem Vcriiatem, in uuape Parte, Ekaora.u, fcilicet. &

.' Reproborum, pra^Jicant & commendant : Eleftorum. utique,

.• adGloriam; Reproborum verd, nonadCuIpam, fed ad Pcenam.

.. Et it) his, non temporalium. neque ex alioquo Tempore inciio^

- antium, fed (empiternarum, Difpofitionam Dei imniut^.bilem

- Ordinem nobis demonlVaii confirmant : nee aliquem Eleao-

*' rum polie perire. ncc uUum ReproborGin ,'propter Duritiam

- & Impa^nitentiam Cordis lui) poffc falvari. Hoc et Divmarum

*' Scriiturarum Vcruas, ct fanaorum aique crthcdoxori'.m Pa-

trum
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TnigiusexpreiVts himfelf with a prudential Gaardednefs,which

refie(5ts no little Honor on his Judgment, He acknow-

ledged, as the prefent Calvinifts alio do, i. That there

mod certainly area two-fold Preference and Predeftination,

terminating on two Sorts of Perfofts, the Ele^^ and Repro-

bate. 1. That God's Difpofals^ or Decrees, are JhiSlly

eternal: and, 3. That they are unchangeable. 4. Thar,

confequently, not one Eleil Perjch can peri/l.' ; nor, 5.

zny Reprobate he faved. 6. That the Ele^ion of the former

was abjolutely gratuitous and unmerited ; y. That the Punljb-

ment of the latter (obferve : not their Reprobation ytfelf,

but their Perdition^ or actual Darrination) is owing to

t\it\T forefeen ungodlinefs. Which forefeen Ungodlinefs re-

fults, 8. not from any compulfive force offered to them or

put upon them by God himfelf, but from that ''Jluhborn

*' a?id perfevering naughtinefs of their own iniquity," which

God is, indeed, able to remove, but under the Power and

Guilt of which it is his infcrutable TFill to leave them.

Among the Uluftnous Partizans of Grace, I mult not

omit to number,

IV. Florm,

*• trum Auftoricas, conftanter annuntiant, indubitanier nobis crc-

*• dendum & tenendum inculcant. Juxta praeniilTam Cacho-

*• licJB Fidei Racionem, omnipotent Deus, ante Conllitutionem

*• Mundi, antequam quicqiiain facerct, a Principio, ce.tis et

*' juftis atqoe immutabiiibus Caufis ^terni Confilii fui, Quofdam

•* ad Regnum, gratuita Bonitate fua, ex quibus nemo fit peri-

' turus, protegente Mifericordia fua ; et Quofdam prasdeftinaverit

" ad Inceritum, jufto judicio fuo, propter Meritum, quod pras-

" fcivit, Impietatis eorum, ex quibus nemo poflit falvari. Non
" propter Violentiam aliquam Divins Poteftitis ; fed propter

•' indomabilem et perfeverantem Nequitiam proprieelniquitati?."

Remigius, apud UJfer. Gottefc. p. 29.

The mafterly Comment of Remigiut, on tKat controverted Paf-

fage, lyho nvi// have all Men to be favedand to come to the Knonv.

ledge of the Truth, i Tim. ii. 4. may be feen at large, in Vpett

u. f. p. 3 1 . 1 wifh it was not too prolix for inlertion here.
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IV. Florus, Sir- nzmtd Ma^iJhTy a Deacon of the Church

of Lyons : who, about A. D. 852, publillied a Defence ot

Predejiination, in Oppoficion to a Semi-pelagian Treatifc

on that Subjei^, written by the famous Scholaftic, Duns

Scotus. The Drift of /"/(j/wji's Book (drawn up, it Icemf,

in the Name of the whole Church ot Lyons) was, fays

Fojfiusy to prove, that *' That there is a double Predeiti-

" nation : viz. of fome, who are elfc6l:ed unto Life; and

*' of others, who are deftined to Death. That Men have,

*' by Nature, no Free-will, except to what is Evil. 1 hat

** the Elc<5t are compelled to Good. But that the Repro-

" bate are not compelled to Sin : they are only compelled

*' to undergo the Funifhment which, by Sin, they have

*' merited (a-)." 1 am inclinable to doubt, whether J'-cJ-

fius (whofe ''Pelagian Kiilory" might, with moie Tiuth,

be (tyled, An Apology for Pelagianiffu) has, in the above

Pallage, Hated the i hefes of Fiorus with fufHcient Candor.

i can hardly fuppofe, a Man of the Judgment 2nd Learn-

ing, which Floius feems to have poilelFcd, would ever

afl'err, that " The Elect are compelled to what is Good."

We may, perhaps, learn his Sentiments on this Subjc-tT^,

with greater Certaintv and Precihon, from his o-u.ni Word-,

largely cited by Archbifliop VJher(y).

'' Our Lord H:mfelf," fays Fhriis, " plainly fliew?,

* that the very fiift Commencement of whit (jood we

* have, is not of Our^elve^, but of Hi.M : Ye have mi
' chofen Ale, but I have chojen Yen

; John xv. ]6. Thui
* lilcewife the Apofile fpeaks to Believers : //<? tvho hath

' BEGUN a good Work in yoUy ct'/V/ perfect it even uiito

* the Day of Chrijl : Pnil. i. 6. And again; Unto Yju it

' is GivEM, in Chrijl's Behalf, not only to BELIEVE, but

' alfojo fi.fer for h:s Sake: Phil. i. 29. — The Blefied

' Apoftle, St John, afHims, Not that We loved God^ but

' that HE loved us, and gave his Son to be the P. opitiation

'< for

(x) Vrjftl Hiftor. Pelagian, p. 745.

(;') Gotie/ch, HijLQ^2- •" per totum.
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*' y^r our Sins: i John iv. lO. And again, a bKfrvd

*' Apoftle fays, Let us rw«, with Patience, the Race that is

^^ fet before us, looking unto 'Jefus the AuTHoii and the

'• Finisher of our Faith : Heb. xii. 2. If, therefore, we

" defire to be true Members of the Univerfal Church, Itt

" us faithfully put ALL to the account of Grace*
*' The Lord chufeth His Saints; not they Him.

" God Himfelf both begins arid accortiplifjes what is ^ood,

*' in His Believers. He first loves his Sainrs, in order

*' that They may alfo love Him.—Man has hot, of him-

*' felf, a Will to That which is good : neither has he, of

*' himfelf, the Power to perform a good Work. Both

*' One and the Other are received from Him, of whom
*' the Apoftle faith, // is God that worketh in us, both to zvill

*' and to do, of His oivn good Pleafure. Through His

*' Mercy, He Himfelf is before-hand with the Will of

" Man : as faith the Pfalmift ; My God ivili prevent njg

*' with His Goodnefs. He Himfelf infpires Man with the

*' Grace of thinking rightly : according to That of the

" Apoille ; 2>^ot that we are, of ourfelves, fuff.cient to think

*' ANY Thitig, as of ourfelves \ but our fufficiency is of God

^

** He is, Himfelf, the Caufe of our having a good Will.

*' He is, Himfelf, the Caufe of our dtfiring and accom-

«' pliftiing what is Holy. And He not only worketh

<' thefe 7'hings, at prclent, in Hi:. EleCt ; but He hath

** alfo, before the Formation of the VVo.'Id, predesti-

** NAT ED them, by His Grace*, that they fhould be

«* holy and blamelefs before Him : Eph. i. 4. Whoever,

*« then, does not believe that this grand and moft: efnca-

< cious Caufe" [viz. God's Predeftination and Grace'\

*' precedes our Will, in order that we MAY will and

« do that which is right ; doth manifcftly oppofe thu

<' Truth, and ftands convided of Pelagianifm (z)." Ij

is true, that, in thefe Paflages, Floras nervously aiTerts

the

(z) Tlorui Magijl. apud Vffer. u, f. />• 143—145.
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t\\t Efficacy of Divine Influence : but fays nothing about

forcible Compulfton. And, indeed, there was no Reafon

why he fhould. The Operation of Grace renders itfelf

effeSiual, without offering the lead: Violence to the Human

Mind. Open a blind Man's Eyes to fee the Sun, and

he will need no Compulfion to make him admire it.—Sup-

pofe there was a Perfon, to whofe ceafelefs Bounty you

owed every Comfort you enjoy, but of whom, notwith-

ftanding, you never had fo much as the Sight. Should

that Perfon, in Procefs of Time, favor you with a Vifit

;

Would you ftand in need oiCompnlfion^ to make you fpeak:

to him ? muft you be dragged by the Hair of your Head,

into hisPrefence? No. You would, at once, fly to him,

and bid him welcome. You would, freely^ yet irrefijla-

hly (fuch is the fweetly captivating Power of Gratitude,)

thank him, and give him your beft Accommodations, and

wifli your befl were better for his Sake. Similar is the

free, though necejjary^ tendency of an enlightened Soul

to God and Chrift. Calvinifm difclaims all Compulfion [a),

properly

^ {a) According to Mr Locke, Compulfion may then be faid to

take place, " When the Beginning or Continuation of any Aflion

" is contrary to the Preference oi the M nd." (See his Effay on

TJndnflanding, Book 2. Ch. 21. Se(Sl. I3.) If, therefore, this acute

Logician was in the right; it will follow, That, in the fuperna-

tural Agency ofGrace on the Heart, Co/^/>2i^a« is quite excluded,

be that Agency ever fo efFeiaual : fince, the more efFedlually it is

fuppofed to operate, the more certainly it muft engage the " Pre-
*' ference of the Mind." And, where the Preference Q^ x\it Mind
is thus engaged, won over, and fecured, (the accomplifliing of
which is the very Bufxnefs of Grace, Pfal. ex. 3 ) there Ccm-
fu'fon can have no manner of Footing or Exillence.

Another Remark, of Mr Z^oc/f^'s, deferves to be well confider-

ed : "VOLUNTARY is not opposed to NECESSARY, but
•' to INVOLUNTARY. For a Man may prefer what he
" can do, to what he cannot do:" [he may, for Inllance. pre-

fer] «« the State he is in, to its Abfence or Change, though

M « NECE5»ny
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properly fo called. It pleads only for that v!£torious, con-

ciliating Efficacy^ which is iufeparable from the (irace of

Divine Attraction : and acknowledges no other Energy,

but That to which the Apoftle fets his comprobatiim eji^

where he fays, The Love of Chr'ijl constraineth uu

Section IX.

^he judgment offome Eminejzt Perfons, prior

to the Reformation, continued,

TF we carry down our Enquiries, to the Century preceding

^ the Reformation, we (hall find that Period illuminated

by feveral very diftinguifhed Advocates for the DocStrines

of free and fovereign Grace, as now held by thofe who are

fmce called [h) Calvinifts.

V. John

" Necessity has made it in itfelf unalterable." Ib'td.^t€i.

II. I am apt to think, that the preceding Citations from Lode

will make Mr Sellon^ar^. I wi(h the Citation next enfuing may

not make him/w^«r. If the " Exotic " can get any body to lend

him Locke's Eflay, he will find in the 14th Sedion of the Chap-

ter above referred to, the following Obfervations: "Whether Man's

*' /f/// be free, or ao," is " an unreafonable, becaufe mintelli-

•* p/^/^ Quellion. It is 2& infignificant , to aflc, Whether Man i

*' Will le free ; as to aflc. Whether his Sleep be/wj/9, or his

«« Virtue y^aar^. LIBERTY being as little applicable to

•« THE WILL, zs/ivi//ne/s ofMotion is to Sleep, or Squarene/s to

•• Virtue^—How far fuch Conceflions, as thefe, are reconcila-

ble with fome Parts of that great Man's 7'/6fo%Vfl/ Syflem ; or

even with feme of his own favoriteMf/^/%?ca/ Principles; I leave

to the Determination of more competent Readers.

ib) Itfeems, ve are, originally, indebted to the Church of

Hume, for this Appellation. " Calvinists : A Name given

" tr Pav 1ST s 10 the Rf/ermeJo/France, Swiflerland, Germany,

" W //{"^ Lo'.v-Countrics." Great Hift. Did.
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V. 'John Hufs, the well-known Bohemian Martyr, was

converted to the Truth of the Gofpel, next under God,

by reading the Works of our renowned Countryman John

Wickliff. He took his Batchelor of Arts* Degree in the

Univerfity of Pr^^wf, A. D. 1393. and was eminent for

Learning (as Learning then went), but more ^o for the

exemplary Sandity of his Life (^). I need not relate the

Perfidy of the Council of Conjlance^ who condemned him

to the Flames, in open Violation of the Safe-condudt which

had been folemnly granted him by the JLmperov Sigifmund,

Suffice it to obferve, that this infamous Synod a<5led up to

their own Maxim, of " No Faith to be kept with Heretics :"

and that he was burned, A. D. 1415. His dying Predic-

tion at the Stake, is, however, too remarkable to be omit-

ted. *' He behaved himfelf, at his Martyrdom, with a

*' wonderful Chearfulnefs ; and feems to have had a Spirit

** of Prophecy : for whereas Hufs, in the Bohemian
•' Tongue, fignifies a Goofey he told them, Tou now roajl

** a Goose ; buty after an Hundred Tears, a Swan Jhall

** rife out of my AJhes. Which was fulfilled in Luther^

** who, juft an Hundred Years after Hufs's Death, begaa
*' to appear in Oppofition to the Pope [d).'*

Among

(f ) Vir, ipjis fatentibus Adverfariis, DoSlrind lllujiris, Pietate

eotifpicuus, Wharton, in /1pp. ad Cavii Hift. Liter, p. 76.

(d) Hijf. of Popery, Vol. 2. p. 193.— Mr Rolt, in his Lives

of the Reformers (p. 17, 18,) gives a more circumftantial Account
of Dr Htifsh Martyrdom and Prophecy. *• Dr Hufs," fays that

judicious Compiler, •• heard his Sentence, without theleaft Emo-
*• tion. He kneeled down, with his Eyes lifted toward Heaven,
** and faid, with all the Spirit of primitive Martyrdom, May thy

" infinite Mercy, O my God, pardon this Injujlice of my Enemys.
" Thou knoiuefi the Injiiflice of my Accufatio>n^ hoio deformed with
*'• Crimes I have been reprefented ; how I have been cpfreffed by

*' 'worthlefs Witneffes and an unjufl CondemHation. Tef, O my God,
*• Let the Mercy of thine, •vchicb no Tohgue can exprefs, prevail
•' luith thee not to avenge my Wrongs, The Bifhops, appointed
*' by the Council, flript him of his pricftly Garments, degraded

M 2 •« him.
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Among the Articles of pretended Herefy, which this

excellent Man was arraigned and put to Death for main-

taining, were the following (^).

" There

•' him, and put a Mitre of Paper upon his Head, on which De-
• vils were painted, with this Infcription, A Ringleader of Here-

" tics. Our heroic Mai t)'r received this mock - Mitre with a
" gallant air of unconcern, that feemed to give him Dignity, in-

'• ftead of Difgrace. A Serenity, a Joy, a Compofure, appeared

*• in his Looks, which indicated that his Soul had cut oiFmany

" Stages of tedious Journey in her Way to the Point of eternal

" Joy and Peace.—The Bifhops delivered thi/s to the Emperor,

<' who put him into the Hands of the Duke of Bavaria. His

" Books were burnt at the Gate of the Church, and he was led

" to the Sub-urbs to be burnt alive. When he came to the Place

"^ of Execution, he fell on his Knees, fang Portions ofPfalms,

" looked fledfaflly toward Heaven, and repeted thefe Words :

'• Into thy Hands, O Lord, do I co?nmit my Spirit ; thou hajl redeem^

** ed me, O mojl good anafaithful God. \v hen the Chain was put

'- about him. at the Stake, he faid, with afmiling Countenance,

" My Lord Jefus Chrifl tvas bound ivith an harder Chain than this,

*• for my Sake ; and ivhy fhould I be afJja7md of this old rufly one ?

" When the Faggots were piled up to his very Neck, the Duke of

" Bavaria was officious enough to defire him to abjure. No, faid

" Huss : I never preached any Doilrine of an evil Tendency : and

*' 'what I taught with my Lips, I neiv fcalivith my Blood. He faid

" to the Executioner, Areyou going to burn a Goose ? in one Cen-

" /«^)', you ivill have a Swan, zvhomyou can neither roafinor boil,

*= If he was prophetic, he muft have mtzr^x. Luther, who had a

" Swan for his Arms. The Flames were then applied to the

" Faggots ; when the Martyr fang an Hymn, with fo loud and

" chearful a Voice, that he was heard through a!I the Cracklings

" of theCombuftiblcs :ind the Noife of the Multitude. At lailj

" his Voice was cut fliort, and he was confumed. The Duke of

« Ba'varia ordered the Executioner to throw all the Martjr's

" Cloaths into the Flames : after which, his Afhes were carefully

" colledted, and caft into the Rhine.''*

[e] Fox's Jfli and Monuments, Vol. I. p. 693.
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*' There is hut one Holy^ Ufiiverfal, or Catholic Chtoch^

" which is the Univerfal Company of ALL the PREDEbTi-
** NATE. I do confefs," faid Hufs^ " that this Propo-

'* fition is mine J and [it] is confirmed by Sty/w^i^/w upon

« St John.

** 5/ Paul was never aiiy Member of the Devil, albeit

** that he committed and did certain A£ls like unto the A5ls of
" the malignant Church'^ [i. e. St Paul, prior to his Con-

verfion, a6ted like a Reprobate^ though he was, fecretly,

and in Reality, one of God's Ele^], " Jnd likewife St

*' Peter, who fell into an horrible Sin ofPerjury, and Denial
** ofhisMafier\ it was by the^ERMissiON of God, that he

*' might the more firmly andfiedfajlly rife again and be con-

'* firmed" To this Charge, Hifs replied, " I anfwer,
*' according to St Auflin, that it is expedient that the

" Ele<a and Predeftinate ftiould fin and offend (/)."
" No Part or Member of the Church doth depart, or fall

*« away, at any Time, from the Body ; forfomuch as the Charity

" 0/ Predestination, which is the Bond and Chain of
" the fame, doth never fall." Hufs anfwers j

«« This Pro-
*' pofition is thus placed in my Book : Js the Reprobate of
*' the Church precede out of the fame, and yet are not as Parts
*' or Members of the fame ; forfomuch as no Part or Member
*' of the fame doth FINALLY fall away: becanfe that the

" Charity of Predestination, which is the Bond and
*' Chain of the fame, doth neverfall away. This is proved
" by I Cor. xiii. and Rom. viii. All Things turn to good, to

" them that love God : Alfo, I am certain that rmtber Death
" nor Life can feparate usfrom the Charity and LoveofGod,
** as it is more at large in the Book."

Another

(/) Let not the Reader imagine, that I nppro-ve q^ xhe ur\ovizrd.-

ed Manrer, in which Mr Hufs here exprefles hlmfelf. I only
give his Anfwer, faithfully, as I find ic. His Meaning, I doubt
nor, was this: that, by the incomprehenfible Alchymy of God's
infinite Wifdom, even Moral Evil itfelf HiaU be finally over-ruled

to Good. M 7
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Another Article, objected againft him, was, his being of

Opinion that *' The Predestinate, although he be not In

«» the State of Grace according to prefent Jufiice^ yet is he

«* ALWAYS a Member cf the Uiiiverfal Church." He an-

fwers : " Thus it is in the Book, about the Beginning of

*' the Fifth Chapter, where it is declared, that There be

** divers Manners or Sorts of being in the Church : for there

*' are fotne in the Church, according to the mis-Jhapen Faith i

** and other fome according /^Prepestiwation: as Chrif

*' tians predejlinate, now in Sin^ shall return again
«« unto Grace'' The good Man added : " Predejiination

** doth make a Man a Member of the Univerfal Church •

«' the which [\,e. Predcfination] is ^ Preparation ofGrace
" for the prefent, and ofGlory to come : and not any De-

«'gree of" [outward] *' Dignity, neither Eledion ofMan"

[or, one Man's Defignation of another to fome Office or

Station], " neither any fenfible Sign" [i. e. Predejiination

does not barely extend to the outward Signs, or Means of

Grace: but includes fomething more and higher] : "For
*' the Traytor Judas Jfcariot, notwithftanding Chrift's

*' Eleftion" [or Appointment of him to the Apoftlefliip],

<5 and the temporal Graces which were given him for his

<* Office of Apoftlelhip, and that he was reputed and counted

« of Men a true Apoftle of Jefus Chrift; yet was he no

*« true Difciple, but a Wolf cQ\QttA in a Sheep's Skin, as

<« St Augujlin faith."

** A Reprobate Man is never a Member of the Holy

«' Church. — I anfw'er, It is in my Book, with fufficient

" long Probation out of the xxvi'* Pfalm, and out of the

«* v"' Chapter to the Ephefians : and aifo by St Bernardo's

*< faying, The Church of Jefus Chrijl is more plainly and

^' evidently His Body, than the Body which He delivered

*' for us to Death, I have alfo written, in the fifth Chap-

«' ter of my Bock, that The holy Church " [i, e. the outward,

vfthle Church of Profeffing Chriftian5, here on Earth] " is

** the Bam of the Lord, in ihe-whick are both good and evil,

*' predejiinate
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'« prede/iinate and reprsbate : the Good being as the good Corn^

« or Grain j and the Evil, as the Chaff, And thereunto is

•' added the Expofition of St Jujiin."

" Judas u/as never a true Difcipie of Jefus Chrijl, —

I

** anfwer, and I do confefs the fame.

—

They came out from
'* amongst uSy but they were none of us.-—-He knew, from
** the Beginning., who they were that believed not^ and who
•* Jhould betray Him. And therefore Ifay unto you, that none

** COMETH unto Me, except it be civEH him of my Father."

Such were feme of the Allegations, brought againft this

Holy Man by the Council ol Confiance ; and fuch were

his Anfwers, when he flood on his public Trial, as a Lilly

among Thorns, or as a Sheep in the midft of Wolves.

How eafy is it for me\o write in Defence of thefe inefti-

mable Truths, which (through the Goodnefs of Divine

Providence) have now in our happy Land, theSan(5lion of

national Eftablifhment ! But with what invincible Strength

of Grace was this adamantin Saint endued, who bore his

explicit, unfliaken Teftimony to the Faith, in the Prefence

and Hearing of its worft Foes, armed with all the terrific

Powers of this World !

Prior to his Execution, Mr Hufs made his folemn Ap-

peal to God, from the Judgment of the Pope and Council.

In this Appealing) (the Whole of which would well repay

the Reader's Perufal,) he again repetes his afiured Faith

in the Do£trine of Election ; where he celebrates the Wil-

lingnefs with which Chrift vouchfafed, *'^ By the ynofi bit-

*' ter and ignominious Deaths to redeem the Children
*' OF God, CHOSEN before the Foundation of

" the World, from everlafiing Damnation."

Much farther Proof might be given, of Hufs% Calvi-

nifm. Enough, however, has been produced. Yet will

I requeft my Reader's patient Attention to the Paffage

that follows. He was accufed of having affirmed, that

" Chrijl doth more love a predejiinate Man, being finful\

M 4 ** than

{g) See this ///(?4/, atfulllength, KxiFox, u. f. p. 695, 696.
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*' than avy Reprobate^ in what Grace pojfible foever he befh).*'

To which, his Reply was : "My Words are in the fourth

*' Chapter of my Book, entitled, 0/ tJ^e Church. And
<* it is evident, that God doth love the predejiimte being

<« finful" [i.e. the Eledt, even prioi- to their Converfion] ;

*' than any Reprobate^ in what [feeming] Grace foever

** he be for the Time: forasmuch as he [i. e. God] wil-

*« leth that the Predeftinate fliall have perpetual BlefTed-

** nefs, and the Reprobate to have eternal Fire. The
*' Praedertinate cannot fall from Grace: for they have a

** certain, radicalGxzce rooted in them, although they

^' [may] be depilved of the(S'^««^^«/Grace for aTime(/)."

As to what he fays above, concerning the Love which

God bears to the Predejlinate, even while finful ^ though

it be, perhaps, rather incautioufly phrafed, it ftill is, in

efFeft, affirming no more than the Apoftle has affirmed

before him: God, who is rich in Mercy ^ for /^(? great
Love wherevv'ith He loved us even when we
WERE DEAD inSins, hath quickened us together withChrifl,

By Grace ye are faved. Eph. ii. 4, 5.

It is very obfervable, that the Popifii Council of Con-

ftance charged Hufs v;ith being a Fatalifi {k) : and oppofed

the

(h) Fox, Ibid. p. 700.

(/) F X, Ibid.

{i) See a curious Tracl, inferted into the Fafcicului Rerum

fugiendarum l^ expetendarum, entitled, Rationes i^ Motiva ac

Reprobationes ArtiQuiorum Wiclefi, is" fequacis tp/ius Johannis

Plus, in Concilia Conllantienfi dainnatorum. By perufing the

Reafons, which the Council of Con/lance there affign, for their

Rejedion snd Condemnation of Hufs and his Doflrines ; the Rca.

der will immediately fee, from -cvbat Magazine Arf?::nia7iij'm pil-

fers its Arguments. By Way of Specimen, take the following

Extrafl. The Fapiftf, in the above Council, charged the Mar-,

tyr, and not untruly, with holding. That Omnia d^ Neceffitate ab-

folutd even'unt. On which Poiition, they thus defcant: IJla Pro'

poftio ejifaljalff errouca: quia ex ipfa feiuitur, l. fuperfua ej/e

Pracf^tct
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the Dodlrine oi Predejilnation, which he held ^nd taught*

by the fame identical Cavils which have been, fince, fo

greedily licked up, and fo plentifully difgorged, by MefT.

Wejley^ 5<?//<7«, and others of that Fraternity. Thefe Gen-

tlemen blufti not to whet their Bills on the Door-pofts of

Popery itfelf, rather than not be enabled to peck at thofe

Proteftant Dodrines, to which they (1 will not fay, for

divers good^ but) for divers weighty Caufes, have, them-

felves, moft fo'emnly , though moft hypocritically, fub-

fcribed.

Next after the Teftimony of yohn Hufs^ naturally foL

lows that of his intimate Friend and faithful Fellow-mar-

tyr, Jerom oi Prague. As they were united, in their Lives,

by the moft facred Ties of Religious and Learntd Regard,

fo in ibeir Deaths they were almoft undivided: for they were

both executed within a Twelvemonth of each other.

VI. J:romi furnamed> of Prague, from the Place of his

Nativity; was a Lay Gentleman, of competent Fortune,

and of very extraordinary Learning. Having taken his

Mafter of Arts Degree, in the Univerfity of his Native

City, he vifited molt of the Countries in Europe. In the

Courfe of this Tour, the Univerfities oi Paris, Cologne,

and Heidelburg, fucceflively complimented him with the

fame

Tracepta^ Prohibitiones, Leges, ConfAiOy i^ Monitiones. 2. Sequi-

tur, Obliquitates, Deformitates, t^ Peccata toUi. Sequilur^ 3,

omnem ASlum laudabllem, virtuofum, meritorturn, etiam Premium

(Sf Liberum Arbitr'tum, excludi. [4 ] ^ia non luudamur, nee

lituperamur, meremur, aut pramiamur, niji de Hi qua funt in Po-

iejiate nofira ad uiramque partem contradi3ionis flexibilia. Fafcic-

Vol. 1. p. 288. i.e. " if," fay i\iQRomiJh ConfefTors, * all things

" come to pafs by an abfolute Neceffity, then, i. All Precfpts and
" Prohibitions are vain. 2. The very nature of Sin is taken away.
'i There can, 3. be no fuch Thing as z laudable, I'irtucus, mc-
*' ritoriow, Of even rezvardable Adion. Confequenily, 4. we
«' can neither be praijed, nor blamed, we can neitiier merit by,

" nor be reivarded for, any Thing we do," So fpake the Popijh

Do£lors, in the Year 1415. And fo fpeak \!ii& Arminians, in

the Year 1771.
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fame Degree which he had taken at Prague. The Wri-

ters of the Biographical Di£tionary (/) feem to think it

probable, that the Univerfity of Oxford likewife favored

him with the fame Mark of Refpeft. It is, however, cer-

tain, that, during his Progrefs, he was over in England;

•* where he copied out the Books oiWickliffe^ and returned

«* with them to Prague (m)."

In proving theCalvinifm ofDrJohnHu/s, I have proved

the Calvinifm of his Brother in the Faith, the learned and

pious Jerom. " I knew him," faid Jerom, fpeaking of

Hufsf " to be a juft and true Preacher of the Holy Gof-

« pel: and whatsoever Things Mr Hu/s and fFick^

*« li^e have held or written, I will affirm, even unto

** Death, that they were holy and blefled Men («)." In

Purfuance of this Declaration, delivered before a full

Meeting of the Council of Conjiance^ he was condemned

to death: and, in the very Sentence of Condemnation,

the Council alledged this Reafon, among others, why they

proceded againft him to the ultimate Severity, viz, be-

caufe he had " affirmed, that he never, at any Time, had

** read any Errors or Herefy in the Books and Treatifes

«' of the (aid ff^ickli^ and Hufs, and becaufe the (aidyerom

*« is an Adherent and Maintains R of the (a\d WickUff

** and Hufs and their Errors, and both is and hath

«« been a Favorer of them (0)." As he fufFered for the

fame blefled Caufe, fo he fufFered on the fame fpot of

Ground where his Friend Hufs had been executed : and

his Perfecutors gave the flrongefl Proofs they were able

of their Meannefs and Malice, by fixing him to a Stake

which had been fhaped into an Image, refembling his

Brother-Martyr, who had fo lately and fo glorioully fet

his Life as a Seal to the Truth in that Place
( />). Yet,

though

(/) Vol. 7. p. 39.

(to) iJoA's Lives of the Reformers, p. 19.

(») See Foat's A fts and Monuments, Vol. i.p. 722.

(0) /^?V. p. 723.

(/>) SeeFc.v, ibid. p. 724.
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though no Circumftance was omitted, which might tend

to fhake his Fortitude, and to difconcert him in his laft

Moments; '*he fufFered with all the Magnanimity of

** Httfs. He embraced the Stake, to which he was fail-

*' ened with the peculiar Malice of wet Cords, When
*' the Executioner went behind him, to fet Fire to the

" Pile,'Cc^^ here, faid Jerom, and kindle it before my Eyes ;

** for if I dreaded fuch a Sights I Jhmld never have come to

*' this Place^ when I had a free Opportunity of efcaping. The
•' Fire was kindled, and he then fung an Hymn, which
'* was foon finiflied by the incircling Flames (y)."

Vil. John de Wefalia was another eminent Witnefs

for theDodrines ofGrace, and fufFered much for his Ad-

herence to them. *' He was," fays Monfieur Bayle^ " a

*' Doftor of Divinity ; and was very ill treated by the

** Inquifition in Germany, for having taught fome Doc-
*' trines which difgufted the Catholics (r)." Another

Writer informs us, more particularly, what thofe Doc-

trines were, which gave the Church oiRome fo much dif-

guft. Diether Ifenburgh, Archbifliop of Mentz^ convened

an AfTembly of Popifti Dodlors, A. D. 1479, to fit in

Judgment on this pretended Heretic, who was then, oi|

Account of his Religious Principles, a Prifoner in a Con-

vent of that City. A long Catalogue of Articles was laid

to his Charge : of which, the following were fome.

** God hath, from everlajiing, written a Book, wherein

*< He hath infcribed all His Elect : and whofoever is

*« KOT already written there, iviII aever be written there

« at all.

*' Moreover, he that is written therein, will never be
** BLOTTED OUT of it.

** The EleSf are faved by the alone Grace ofGod: And
** what Manfoever God willeth to fave^ by enduing him with

*' Grace, if all thePriefls in the World were defirous to damn

^ and excommunicate that Man, he ivould Jlill be faved,

IVhom-

(f) Rolty page 21.

Ir) Bayle% Hill. & Crit. Dia. Vol. 5. p. 540.
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<* IVhomfoever^ likevoife^ God willeth to condemn^ if the whole

«* Clan ofPopef Priejlsy and others^ were defirous of faving

«* that Man, hejiill conde7nned would be.

^^ If there had never been any Pope in the Iforldy they^

" who are faved, would have been faved notwithjlanding,

*' They, who undertake Pilgrimages to Rome, are Fools.

*' 7 will not look on any Thing asfinful, which the Scrip-

*' ture does not callfo.

*' 1 defpife the Pope, his Church, and his Councils, But

« I love Chriji. Let the Word of Christ dwell in us abun-

** dantly.

« It is a difficult Thing to be a [true] Chrijiian (j)."

The Church of Rotne took fire at thefe Propofitions,

The Affair was carried before the Tribunal of the Inqui-

lition. In the Courfe of his Examination, another hein-

ous Herefy was laid to his Charge : viz. that he had given

it as his Opinion, that St Paul contributed nothing toward

his own Converfion by the Help of his own Free-will [t). A
Man

(i) " Deus, ab seterno, condidit Librum, in quem fcripfit

omnes fuos Eleftos. Quicunqne autem in eo non eft fcriptus,

nunquam infcribetur in ipfum in aeternum. Et qui in eo fcriptus

eft, nunquam ex eo delebitur.

** Sola Dei Gratia falvantur Eledi. Et quem Deus vu!t fal-

vare, donando fibi Gratiam, fi omnes facerdotes vellent ilium

damnare aut excommunicare, adhuc falvarctur ille. Et quem

Deus vult damnare, fi omnes Presbyteri, Papa, & alii, vellent

hunc falvare, adhuc ifte damnaretur,

" Si nullus unquam Papa fuiflet, adhuc falvati fuiiTent hiqu]

falvati funt.

" Peregrinantes Romam fatui funt.

*' Qusecunque non dicuntur cffe Peccata in facra fcriptqra, ea

non pro peccatis habebo.

" Contemno Papam, Ecclefiam, & Confilia.

« Res e.ft difficilis effe Chriftianum."
I

Fafcic: Rerum, Vol. I. p. 32!;, 326.

(/) "Oplnatur quod Beatus Paulus, in fita Converfionr, nihil

fecitfuo Libera Arbitrio pro fua ConierfjotieJ" Ibid. p. 33 1.
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Man need but look into the 9th Chapter of the ABi, to

be fully convinced th^tDr rP^efalia was in the right.—How

exadly by the Bye, does MrSellon jump with thefeRomifh

Inquifitors, who has declared, totidem verbis, that, in con-

verting St Pauly " TJje Lord did WAIT /or St Patd's CoM-

<« PLiANCE aw^lMPRovEMENTS !" i. c. at the vcry Time

when God ftruck Saul to the Earth, he waited for Saul's con-

fent to fall ! Had the Almighty waited for the Compliance of

him who was breathing out Threats and Slaughters againft

the Gofpel, He might have waited long enough, and

waited for nothing at laft.

WefaTia, it feems, was extremely old and infirm, when

he underwent the above Inquifitorial Examination. Being,

fays Mr Bayle, " broken by Age and Difeafes, he was

" not able to exprefs his Thoughts before fuch a dread-

« ful Tribunal :" Hence preceded the Retractation, into

which he was trepanned. It is plain, that his Retrac-

tation was not confidered as fincere, from his being con-

demned to perpetual Confinement and Penance "in a

«' MonafleryoftheAuguftins; where he died foon after (a)."

Section X.

^he "judgment offeveral Eminent FerJonSy who

forified /« E N G lan d, antecedently

to the Refor}?2ation,

•CRjOM among the antient Worthies, Natives of our
" own Land, and remarkable for having been led into

an Acquaintance with the diftinguifliing Do£trines of the

Gofpel ; Bede^ Grojiheady Wickliff, Bradwardiriy and Lord

Cobham, may be felefted, as none of the leaft confplcuous.

If our Ifland be difgraced with having given Birth to Pe~

lagiusy {he is alfo honored with having been the Mother of

fuch

(.v) Bay'e, u. f. p. 542.
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fuch Sons, as have cut up Pelagianifm, both Root and

Branch.

I. Beda, or Bede, whom all fuccedlng Ages have con-

curred to fur-name T^<? Vcneralle j was born A. D. 672^

or 673, in the County oi Durham, fomewhere near the

Mouth oftheT/W {x). T): Fuller ftiles him " the profound-

•' eft Scholar in that Age, for Latin, Greek, Philofophy,

" Hiftory, Divinity, and Mathematics :" and adds, that

" Homilies of his making were read, during his Life-time,

" in the Chriftian Churches : a Dignity afforded to him
*' alone (;»)." He died A. D. 734 (z). An Incident,

which occurred in his laft Moments, is of fo fmgular a

nature, that I cannot help giving it to the Reader. " One
*' of the laft Things he did, was the tranflating of St

*' y<9Z»«'s Gofpel into Englijh, When Death feized on him,

*' one of his devout Scholars, whom he ufed for his Se-

** cretary or Amanuenfis, complained. My beloved Maf-
*' ter^ there remains yet one Sentence unwritten.—*' Write

** it then quickly,* replied Bede : and fummoning all his

" Spirits together (like the laft Blaze of a Candle going

*' out,) he indited it, and expired." Thus, adds the Hif-

torian, " God's children are Immortal, while their Father

*' hath any Thing for them to do on Earth : and Death*

" that Beajl, cannot overcome and kill them, till they have

*' jirjl finijhed their Tejiimony, Rev. ii. 7. which done, like

" Silk-worms, they willingly die, when their Web is

*' ended, and are comfortably entombed in their own
" Endeavors (o)."

T fhould offer an Infult even to the moft unknowing Rea-

der, were I to obferve, that the very name of Arminiut

was unheard of for many Centuries after this early Period.

But if Arminius himfelf was unborn, the Dotirinesy of

which

(x) Duping Ecclef. Writ. Vol. 6. p. 89.

{y) Church Hift, Cent. 8. p. 98.

(2) Idem. Worthies of England^ Part i. p. 292^

(a) Fuller i Church Hift. u. f. p. 99.
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which that Dutch Schifmatic was the Reviver and the

Varnifher, had, about the Beginning of the fifth Centu-

ry, been broached by PelagiuSy who was the Arminius

of that Age. With what Horror and Deteftation our

Learned and Pious Anglo-Saxon reviewed that Heretic

and his Herefies, appears from what he fays of both, in

the Courfe of his EcclefiaJilcalHiJiory ofthe Englijh Nation [b).

He goes even fo far, as to ftyle the Free-will Syftem, " The
« Pelagian Plague {c)"

Archbifhop UJher, in his Hi/lory of the Predejllnarian

Controverfy^ already referred to fo often, cites feme of Z*^-

iagius's Propofitions, together with Bedas Refutations of

them, in the very Words of each Writer. The following

Extraft will enable the Reader to form an exaft Judgment

ofBeda's Calvinifm.

" Whereas Pelag'ius fays, that we are twt impelled to

" Evil by the corruption of our Nature^ feeing we do neither

*' Good nor Evil without the compliance of our own TFill ; he

" herein contradidls the Apoftle, who affirms, I know,

'* that in me, that is, in my Flejh, dwelleth N o good Thing,

*' Rom. 7.—Moreover, when Pelagius aflerts that we are

" at Liberty to do oneThing always " [i.e. to do always what

is good, if it be not our own Fault,] ''^feeing we are always

*' able to do both one and the other " [i. e. in Pelagius*s Opi-

nion, Free-will has a Power of ladifFerence to Good or

Evil ; to either of which it fovereignly inclines, accord-

ing to its own independent Determination : to this Beda

replies] "He herein contradids the Prophet, who, hum-
" bly

{b) Particularly in Lib. i. Cap. 10. which chapter is entitled,

*' Vt, Arcadio /egnante, Pelagius, Brito, centra Gratiam Dei fit'

•• perba Bella fufceptritC' And Cap> 17. entitled, " Vt Gernunus

•• Epifcopus, cum Lupo, Britanniam navigans, ^ primo Maris,

** pojimodum Pelagianorum, Tempejlatem, Divina Virtutc, Jeda,

** verity—p. 1 2. and 18

—

Edit, ^ntverp. 1550.

(c) " R^nafcentibus Virgultis Pelagiana peflis, Germanus eunt

t' Severe Britanniam ?V5'rr/tf;, ^c" Ibid. I;i.i. C^/.zi. p.25.
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** biy addrefling himfelf to God, faith, / know^ O Lord^

*' that a Mans Way is not his own ; it is NOT in Man that

" walkethy to dire£l his own Steps: Jer. x. 23. Nayj Pe-

*' logins maketh himfelf greater than the Apoftle, who
*' faid, IVith my Mind^ I myjelfferve the Law ofGod \ butj

*' %vith myFlcJh^ the Law of Sin : Rom. vii. 25 {d)."

On one Hand, Pelagius had affirmed, *' That, in the

*' Expulfion o'i Adam from Paradife, and in the AfTump-
*' tion of Enoch into Heaven, God himfelf had siven a

•* Demonftration of Man's Free-will: fince ^(^<7w would
*' not have merited Punifhment at the Hand of a juft God,

" nor vjo\x\^ Enoch havedeferved tobeeledled, unlefs each

" of them had it in his power to a£t the reverfe of what

" they did. In the very fame manner, adds Pelagim^ we
" muft judge concerning the two Brothers, Cain zn^Abel\

*' and concerning the Twins, Efau and Jacob.^' To this

Beda oppofes the following fimple, ftrong, fcriptural An-

fwer: *-^ Pelagius here runs counter to the Apoftle, whofe

*' Decifion is. The Children being not yet born^ neither hav-^

*' ing done good nor evi/y that the Purpose of God, accord*

*' ing to Election, might fiand., not of Works, but

« <?/ H 1M that calleth, it was jaid. The Elder [hall ferve

*' theTounger: as it is written^ Jacob have I lovedy Ziw/Efau

*' have I hated. Rom. ix. 11— ^3(^)."
Pelagius

[d] *• Quod dicit [Pelagius,] Nos Vitia Natura ad Malum nort

*• impelli, qui nee Bonum, fine volantate, nee Malum, facitnusi

" repugnat Apoftolo, dicenti, Scio quia non habitat in me, hoc eft

** In came mea, bonum: Rom. vii. 18.—Quod dicit. Liberum
*' nobis effe unumfemper agere, cum femper utrumque pojpmui ; con-

*' tradicic Prophetae, qui Deo fupplex loquitur, dicens, Scio, Da-

«• mine, quia non fit Hominis Via ejus ; riec miri eft, ut ambulet ^
** dirigat Grejfusfuos : Jer. x. 23. fed & Apoftolo majorem fe facit

•* qui dixit. Ego igitur ipfe Mente,fervio Legi Dei j Carne autem,

*' Legi Peccati: Rom. vii. 2;." Bbda, apud t^r. Gottefch.

p. 6, 7.

{*) •' Pelagius : Adam de Paradifo ejicitur', Enoch de Mtindo ra-

•' pitur. In Utroquey Dominus Libertatem Arbitrii oftendit. Non

eniia
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Pelagius had afTerted, That " The ju/} God could

«* never command us to do any Thing impoflible; nor

** can the mercifuKjOD condemn a Man for doing what he

•* could not avoid."

—

Beda replies, *' The former Propo-

** fition is true, if fpoken with Reference to that Succour,

*' which we derive from Him, to whom the Univerfal

" Church thus prays, Lead Thou me forth in the Path of

" thy Commandments : Pfalm cxix. 35. But, if a Man truft

** to his own Powers, he is refuted by that moft true Say-

** ing of Chrift, PFithout Me ye can do nothing : John xv. 5»

** —And whereas Pelagius declares, that He who is gra~

** cious will not condemn a Man for doing what he could not

** avoid; he, in this, flatly oppofes the AfTertion of the

" fame gracious Redeemer and juft Judge : who avers,

** that, except a Man, even Infants themfelves included, he

*' horn again, of Water and the Spirit^ he cannot fee the King'
" dom of God, John iii. 5. (/)

"

*• enim a jufto Deo^ aut tile puniri merutjjet, aut hie eligi, viji

*' uterque utrunque potuiffet. Hoc de Cain ^ Abel Fratribus, hoc
" etiam de Efau (3* Jacob Geminis, intelligeridum eji. — Beda:
•• Contradicit Apoftolo. qui, de eifdem loquens, ait, Cum enim
*' necdum natifuiffent, &c." Apud UJ[er» Ibid. p. 7.

(/) "Pelacius: Nee impojftbile aliquid poluit imperart, qui
** jujluj tji; nee damnaturus ejl Hominem pro eo quod litare ran to-

" tuit, qui plus eji.—Beda: Quod dicit, Dominumnon impojffibile

•* aliquidpracepiffe, quijuftus eft -, verum profe£lodicit, fi ad ejus

•• refpicit Auxilium, cui catholica Vox fupplicac, Deduc me in

•• SemitaMandatoru^n tuorum,Pfa.\.cxix.'}^. Si veioViribusAni-
«' mi fui fidit, refellit eum Veridica ejufdem jufti Conditoris Sen-
•' tentia, qua dicit, fi/ie Me nihil potefiii facere: Johan. xv. 5.

'• Quod dicit, Eum, qui pius eft, non damnaturum ejje Hominem
" pro eo quod witare non potuit ; contradicit ejufdem pii Redemp-
.' toris& jufti Judicis Sententias, qua, etiam de parvulis, ait, Nift
*' quit Te7iatui fuerit ex AqudlS Spiritu^ non poteft videre Regnum
•' Dei:\ A^nd^Ufer. u. f. p. 8.

N V. Robert
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II. Robert Grosthead, born at StraSrook, in

Suffolk \ was made Bifhop oi Lincoln, A. D. 1235 [g)t

Mr Camden terms him, " a much better Scholar and Lin-

*' guift, than could be expected from the Age he lived in :

" an awful Reprover of the Pope, a Adonitor to the King,

*' a Lover of Truth, a Corrector of Prelates, an Inftruc-

*' tor of the Clergy, a Maintainer of Scholars, a Preacher

«« to the People, a diligent Searcher of the Scripture, and

<« a Mallet to xheRomaniJis {h)."

This great Luminary was tranflated to Heaven, 0£io-

her 9, 1253. Few Ecclefiaftics make fo bright a Figure

in the Annals of their Country. '* He was," fays Ropin^

*< a Prelate of Refolution and Courage, neither to be

<* gained by Court-Favors, nor to be frightened by the

«' Pope's Menaces. Wholly intent on following what

*< appeared to him reafonable and juft, he little regarded

«' the Ci'rcumftances of the Times, or the Quality of Per-

** fons : but equally oppofed the King's Will, and the

«« Pope's Pleafure, according as it happened. He could

*' not fee, without Indignation and Concern, the beft

" Preferments in the Kingdom bellowed on Italians, who
*' neither

ig) Vide Cav. Hift. Liter. I. 716. — necnon Godiuinumt De

Prsefulib. Angliae, p. 289. Edit. Ca«/a^r. 1743. Fol.

{h) Britannia, Vol. 1. Col. 565.—Edit. 1722.—Part of Biftiop

Grojihead's charafter, as drawn by Camden, is given in theWorr^a

of Matthew Paris. The whole Portrait is worthy of being feen

at full Length. *' Fuit ille [i. e. Gro/?/{;r^^J Domini Papae & Re-

«« gis Redargutor manifeftus, PrEelatorumCorreptor, Monachorum

«' Correflor, Presbyterorum Direftor, Clericorum Inftruflor,

«« ScholariumSuftentator, PopuliPradicator, incontinentium Per,

«• fccutor, Scripturarum fedulus Perfcrutator diverfarum, Roma-

*' rorum Malleus & Contcmptor. In Menfa Refedlionis ccrpo-

<' ralis dapfiHs, copiofus, & civilis, hilaris & afFabilis : in Mei si

•« vero Spiritual! devotus, lachrymofus, &c contritus : io officia

.' pontificali fedulus, venerabilis, et infatigabilis." JMat. Paris-

iiTiudGodvji/ium, u. f. p. 291,
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*^ neither rcfided on their Benefices, nor undtrHood Englijb,

" Refufing to inftitute an Italian to one ef the beft Livings

*' of his Diocefe, he was prefently after fufpended : but,

•* regardlefs of the Cenfure, he continued his Epifcopal

•' Fundions. He even refufed, at that very Time, to

** admit of new Provifions from the Pope in Favor of

** other Italians, declaring, that To entrujl the Cure of
** Souls to fuch Pajiors, was to a£i in the Name of the Devil

^

*' rather than by the Authority ofGon. Soon after, Gr. ^-

** head touched the Pope in a very fenfible Part, by com-
•' puting the yearly (/') Sums, drawn, by the Beneficed

*' Italians^ out oi England. Innocent IV. who then fat in

" the Papal Chair, fent him a menacing Letter, which
*' would have frightened any but Him. Grojihead re-

*' turned a very bold Anfwer : which put //2»(7c^«/ into a

" terrible Rage. What ! faid the Pope, has this old

*' Dotard the Confidence to cenfure MY Conduol ? By St Peter

*' and St Paul, I will make him fuch an Example, that the

** JVorld Jhall fland amazed at his Punifrmient. For is not

** his Sovereign, the King c/" England, OurVafJal? Nay,
•* is he not Our Slave ? It is but, therefore, fgnifying Our
** Pleafure to the Englifli Courts and this antiquated Prelate

*' will be imrnediately imprifoned, and put to zvhat further

** Difgrace IVe Jhall think fit. The Annals of Lanercoft

** inform us, that the Bifhop was Excommunicated, a little

** before his Death ; but He, without regarding the Cen-
** fure, appealed to the Court of Heaven. Several Hif-

** torians add, that Innocent moved in the Conclave, to

*' have the Body of Grojihead taken up and buried in the

** High-Way: but to this the Cardinals would not con-

*' fent. Be this as it will, if he was Excommunicated,
" he paid no Attention to it, but continued to difcharge

N 2 " his

(/) Thefe Sums, remitted to beneficed Foreigners, amounted,

in the Year 1252, to Seventy Thou/axdMixxks : while the King's

Revenue hardly rofe to t-v:ci::y Tl:ou/aKd.—Ss<: Fvlls.a's Cl^ureh

Iliji. Book 3. p. 6;.
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*' his Fun£lions. Neither were the Clergy of hisDiocefe

*' more fcrupulous than their Biftiop : for they obeyed

*' him until the Day of his Death (k)."

It was not without much imaginary Reafon, that the

Pope was fo violently exafperated againft Groftheod : who
might well ftand, in his Holinefs's Books, for a 7?^^^/ and

an Heretical). Of his Rebellions^ feme Account has been

now given. Of his Herefy take the following Paflage for

a Sample.

*' Grace is that Good Pleafure of God^ whereby He
*' willeth to CiVE us what we have NOT DESERVED, in

** Order to ovK Benefit^ not to His. It is manifeft, there-

*' fore, that all the Good which is within us, whether it

** be natural, or freely conferred afterwards, procedes

*' from the Grace of God : for there is no good Thing,

*' of which His Will is not the Author; and what He
*' wills, is done. He Himfelf averts our Will from Evil,

' and converts our Will to Good, and makes our Will to

*< perfevere in that Good. ——— A Will to Good,
»' whereby Man becomes Conformed to the Will of God,

« is

(k) Rapin's Hift. of Engl. Vol. 3. p. 214—218.

(/) GroJJhead z\h pafled, among fome of the Vulgar, fora7l^<?-

gi<ian : only becaufe he was well Ikilled in Greek and Hebreix.^

and had a Biafs to the Study 0^Jljlronomy . Hence thofe old Verfefi

written in the Reign oi RichardW.

jFot of tlje creet erterft Groftest

31 ret), ijoto teUi? tijat ije \sa%

aipon eriercsie an ijetic of braffc

to niafee, anti forge it, for to tclt

of fucij ^f)iug0 as befell,

anti ©ebcii i?erc0 bgCncfo

i;e lajti : but, for tlje EacSneOfe

of Ijalf a minute of an i^oure,

fro firOt t{)3t \)Z began Jlabour,

i)e lofl all tl)at ^e ^an Hoc.

Vide Hiji. i^ Jnliqu.Univerf. Oxon. L. i, p. Si.
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** Is a Grace freely given : for the Divine Will is Grace.

*' And Grace is then faid to be infufed, when the Divine

** Will begins to operate on cur Will (m)."

The Humility of this great and good Man is evident

from what he fays in one of his Epiftles, written while he

was Arch-deacon oi Leicejhr. ** Nothing that occurs in

** your Letters, ought to give me more Pain, than your

** ftyling me, a Perfon invejied with Authority^ and endued

** with Brighinefs of Knowledge, So far am I from being

** of your Opinion, that I feel myfelf unfit even to be a

** Difciple to a Man of Authority ; and perceive myfelf

*' inveloped with the Darknefs of Ignorance, as to jnnu-

*' merable Matters which are Objeds of Knowledge.

*' But, did i in Reality poflefs any of thofe high Qualities,

" which you afcribe to me ; HE alone would be worthy

" of the Praife, and it would All be referrible to HIM,
*' unto Whom we daily fay, Not unto «j, O Lord^ not unto

" us^ but to THY Namey give the Glory («)." The fame

Spirit

[m) " Gratia eft bona Voluntas Dei, qua vulc nobis dare quod

«$ non meruimns, ut nobis ex date bene fit, & non ut ipli Donanti

*• aliquid inde proveniat.— Patet itaque, quod omne Bonunj,

«« quod in nobis eft, five fit gratuilum, five naturaie, a Gratia

<< Dei eft; quia nullum eft bonum, quod ipfe non velit efte : &
'« ejus velle ellfacere. Non eft igitur bonum, quod ipfe ron
*' faciat. Averfionem igitur Voluntatis a malo, & Converfionem

«« ad bonL.m, & Perfeverantiam in bono, Ipfe facit. -Bona
" autem Voluntas, qua eft Homo conformis Voluntati Divine
•• eft Gratia data a Gratia qujE eft Voluntas Divinu : & tunc di-

* citur Gratia infundi, ciim Voluntas Divina in noftram Volun-
«• tatem incipit operari'' Grosthead, DeGrat. i^ Jufiif. fn

Fajcic. Rer. Vol. 2 p. 282.

(») " Nihil autem, in Literis veftris, mihi magis debet efle mo-
*' leftum, q'jam quod dixiftis, quocunque Animo iliud dixeritis,

*' me Firum Autoritate ijf Scienti^ Claritute fradiium. Cum
* adhuc ad Diicipula.um Viri authentici me fentiam miniis sdo-

" neum, &c innumerabilium fciendoium Ignorantix Tenebris per-

«' fufum. Quod fi aliquid horum elfct in me, Ille folus ex his

N 3
•' iaudandus.
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Spirit of Modefty and Self-Abafement accompanied him to

the Epifcopal Chair. Hence he ufuall)/ ftyled himfelf, in

his fubfequent Letters, Robertus^ Permijfione Divinoy Lin^

colr.ienfis Ecclefia M'lnijler humilis j
'* Robert^ by Divine

*' PermiiTion, the poor Minift?r of the Church of X/5-
e« coin (0)."

I acknowledge, that, on the Subje^s of Grace an4

Free-Will, GroJIbgaddoes not always preferve an invariable

Confxftency. The Wonder, however, ought to be, not
that he faw no better, but that he fawy^ well as he did.

Like JpoUos, he was, as to the main, eloquent, mighty in

the Scriptures, fervent in Spirit, fpeaking and teaching boldly

the Tljingi of the Lord : though, like the fame excellent

Jlexandria:t, he fometimes needed an Aquila and Prifcillq

to expound to him the Way of God more perfectly ( />},

in. John pe Wickliffe, furnamed T\\t Evangelical

DoSlor, enlightened and adorned the fucceding Century,

He was born in the Parifh oilVickUffe, near Richmond, in

TorkJJiire, about A. D. 1324. The Hiftorical Particulars,

relative to the Life of this extraordinary Man, are fo in-

terefling and numerous, that I forbear to enter on them,

left they lead me too far.

Mr

** laudandus, & totum illi tribuendum, cuiquotidie dicimus, Non
" nobis, Domine, iiort nobis, fed Nomini Tuo, da Gloriam.'* Idem.

JSid. p. 309.

(0) Similar was the Humility of the ever memorable Billiop

Hall ; whofe laft Will began thus: " 7« the 'Name ofGod, Amen.

««
/, Jofeph Hall, D. D. not worthy to be called Bij^op o/Nor-

* wich, &c." F^//^r's Worthies, Part 2. p. 130.— Still more

demifs were the Modelly & Self-abafement of that thrice-eminent

Prodigy ofHolinefs, Mr Bradford, the Martyr : who fubfcribed

himfelf, The [inftil John Bradford : A very painted Hypocrite, John

Bradford .-

—

The mofi miferable, hard-hearted, andunthankful Sin-

ner, John Bradford. See Foxh Mart. Vol. 3.

(/i) Ads xviii. 24— 26,
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Mr Guthrhy in his Hiftory of England, obferves, that

IVickliffe " feems to have been aJirong Predejiitiarian (y)."

It will prefently appear, that he more thzn/eemed to have

been fuch ; and that Luther and Calvin themfelves were

not ftronger Predeftinarians than Wickltffe. I fhall open

the Evidence, with two Propofitions, extracted from his

own Writings :

1. " The Prayer of the i^^/)ro^<7/^ prevaileth for no Man.

2. *' All Things that happen, do come abfalutely of A^^-

'* cejftty {ry

The Manner, in which this great Harbinger of the

Reformation defended the latter Propofition, plainly fhews

him to have been (notwithftanding Guthrie's Infinuation

to the contrary) a deep and fkilful Difputant. " Our
*« Lord," fays he, " affirmed that fuch or fuch an Event
*' fliould come to pafs. It's Accompliftiment, therefore,

<' was unavoidable. The Antecedent is infallible : by
*« Parity of Argument, the Confequent is fo too. For
** the Confequent is not in the Power of a created Being,
»« forasmuch as Chrift affirmed fo many Things " [before

they were brought to pafs]. " Neither did Chrift [pre-]

*' affirm any Thing accidentally. Seeing, then, that His
** Affirmation was, not accidental, but necefTary; it fol-

** lows, that the Event, affirmed by Him, muft be ne-
«' cefTary likewife. This Argument," adds Wickliff'^ *' re-

" ceives additional Strength, by obferving, that, in what
<< Way foever God may declare His Will, by his after-

** Difcoveries of it in Timej ftill. His Determination^

** concerning the Event, took Place before the World
'* was made : ergo^ the Event will furely follow. The
" Neceffity, therefore, of the Antecedent, holds no lefs

^' irrefragably for the Neceffity of the Confequent. And
*' who can either promote or hinder the Inference, wz.
*' That this was decreed of God before the Formation of

N 4 *' the

(y) See i?o/f's Lives of Reform, p. 10.

(r) F x's A^i and Man, Vol. I. p. 5 1
3,
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" the World (s) ?
" I will not undertake to juftify the

Whole of this Paragraph. I can only meet the excellent

Man half-way. 1 agree with Him, as to the Necejftty of
Events : but I cannot, as He evidently did, fuppofe God
Himfelf to be a necejary Agent^ in the utmoft Senfe of the

Term. That God a6ls in the mott exadl: Conformity to

His own Decrees^ is a Truth which Scripture aflerts again

and again : but that QoAwzsahfolutely free in Decreeing,

h no lefs aflerted by the infpired Writers ; who, with one

Voice, declare the Father's Predeftination, and fubfequent

DifpofaJ, of all Things, to be entirely founded, not on

any antecedent Neceflity, but on the fingle, fovereiga

Pleafure of His own lVii(.

The Quotation, however, proves, that /"f^V^//^ was an

abfolute Necefl^taiian, And he ipiproves, vvith great So-

lidity and Acutcnefs, the Topic of Prophecy into (what it

moft certaiply is) a very ftrong Argument for Pr<?^^/W//<?».

As the Prcphecies of the Old and New Teftaments are fuch

an Evidence of theDivine Infpiration of the Sacred Writers,

and fuch a Proof of Chrijlianity, as all the Infidels in the

World will never be able to overthrow; fo, on the othef

Hand, thofe fame Prophecies conclude, to the full, as

ftrongly in Favor of peremptory Predejlination. For, if

J£vents were undecrecd^ they would be unforeknown : and,

if

(j) «' Chriftus afleruit, hoc ejfe futurum: ergo, hoc eft, fuif,

«* vel erit. Antecedens eft neceflarium : ergo, et Confequens.

«* Non enim eft in Poteftate Creaturae ; quando Chriltus tali^

«' muUa afleruit. Nee Aflertio Anima; Chrifti per Accidens eft

«' hujufmodi & ideo, ficut neceflario Chriftus illud a/Teruit, ita

«' neceflario ill ad eveniec. Confirmat hoc: quccunque futuro

•* fignato, ante Mundi Conftitutionem Deus determinavic hoc

*« fore. Ergo, hoc erit. Quanta ergo erit Neceflitas in Ante-

*• cedente, tanta ell Neceflitas in Confequente. Et quis enim

*' poteft facere vel impedire, quin Deus determinavit hoc ante

• Mundi Conllitutionem ?' Wickliff, inTri&hg. vide Fa/cu^

Jier.Vol I. p. 256.
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\^ unforeinoivn^ they could not be infallibly [t) precU^ed,

To Tay, That
*
'E.stnis m^y ht foreknowriy without falling

* under any efFe(£live or permiflive Decree -y' would be fay-

ing either nothing to the Purpofe, or worfe than nothing.

P'or, if God can, with certainty, foreknow any Event

whatever, which He did not previoujiy determine to accom-

piifli or permit ; aud that Event, barely foreknown, but

entirely undecreed, be fo certainly future^ as to funiifli

pofitive Ground for unerring Prophecy^ it would follow,

I. That God is dependent^ for His Knowledge, on the

Things known ; inftead of all Things being dependent

on Him : and, 2. That there is fome extraneous Con-

catenation of Caufes, prior to the Will and Knowledge of

God, by which His Will is regulated, and on which His

Knowledge is founded. Thus Artninianifmy in flying from

the

(/) It is very obfervable, that Wickllff's Argument for Pre-

deftination, drawn from the Prophecies of our Lord, and cited

at large in the preceding note ; fo puzzled the then Arch-bi/hop

pf Armagh (whofe Name I know not, nor do I thiiik it worth

hunting out,) that it furnifhed his Popilh Grace with Empioy-

Bient for two Tears together, to reconcile the Free-^nll ofMan

with the certain Completion q{ Prophecy. A Talk, however, which

after all his Labor, the Romifh Prelate found too hard for him.

Yet, his Lordfliip^ that he might not be forced to acknowledge

Tredejiination and give up Tree-iuilh thought proper to give up

the Infallible Prefcience of Chrift Himfelf ; blafphemoufly affirm-

ing, that *'
it was poffible for Chrift to be mifiaken in hisProphe-

*• cies, and to mijinform his Church as to future Events." The

Paflage is fo uncommon, that I will give it in the Writei's owa

Words. " Dicit Advcrfarius (fcil. Wukliff,] quoad iftud Argu-

" menturo, Dominum Armachanum per duos Annos ftuduiffe

«« pro ejus Diffolotione, & finaliter nefcivit (ut dicit) aliter eva-

•• dere, nifi concedendo, quod ChriJJus errajfe potuit, etEcch'

" Jiam deiepijje. Quam Condufionem rullus Cathoiicus (ut dicit

" Wickliff) conc&^^xti. Et fie videtur ponere Dominum /^r//wr^/2-

*' num extra Numerum Catholicorum." GuUehn. IVodJord coa-

•• tra Widlefum, Yli^FaJcic, Rer. Vol. I. p. 256.
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the Decree, jumps over Head and Ears into the moft dan»

gerous and exceptionable Part of that very Stoicifm, which

Ihe pretends to execrate and avoid.

I return, Nov/, to Dodor W'ukliff, whofe Stri£lur€»

led me into this Digreffion,

What he little more than intimates, in the Citation

given above j he delivered, it feems, more plainly and

peremptorily, elfewhere. Among the 62 Articles, laid

to his Charge by Thomas Netter (commonly called, Tho^

mas oi JValden, who florifhed about the Year 1409,) and

for which, that Writer refers to the Volume and Chapter

of Wickliff's Works ; are thefe Three :

That " y/// Things come to pafs by fatal Necejfity ;

That *' God could not make the World otherwife than it is

** made: and.

That " God cannot do anyThing, which he doth not do («)•**

This is Fatalifm with a Witnefs. And I cite thefe Pro-

pofitions, not to depreciate Dr Wickliff, whofe Charac-

ter I admire and revere, as one of the greateft and beft

lince the Apoftolic Age ; nor yet with a View to recom*

mend the Propofitions themfelves : but, fimply, to fhew,

how far this illuftrious Reformer ran, from the prefent

Arminian Syftem, or rather No-fyftem, of Chance and

Free-will. But, concerning even thofe of Wickliff's Afler-

tions, which were the mofl rafh and unguarded ; Candor

(not to fay, Juftice) obliges me to obferve, with Fuller,

that,

(«) fuller % Church Hill B. 4. p. 134.—What this valuable

Hiftorian premifes, concerning WickUff, before he enters on his

Account of him, deferves to be quoted. " I intend," fays Dr

Fuller, 'neither to deny, diffemble, defend, nor excufe, any of

«• his Faults. We have ihijTrea/ure, {n'lth ihe ApoRle, in earthen

** Veffeh: and he, that fhall endeavor to prove a Pitcher of Clay

«* to be a Pot ofGoU, will take great Pains to fmall Purpofe.

*' Yea, fliould I be over-officious to retain myfelf to plead for

« WickUff'i Faults, that glorious Saint would fooner chide than

** thank me."
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that, were all his Works extant, *' we might therein read

«' theOcca/iotii Intention^ and ConneSiioUy of what he fpake :

*' together with the Limitations^ ReJlriStiom^ Dijiinciions

*' and Salifications^ of what he maintained. There we
*' might fee, what was the Over-plus of his Paffion, an4

" what the juftMeafure of his Judgment. Many Phrafes,

" heretical in Sound, would appear orthodox in Senfe.

** Yea, fome of his [reputedly—] poyfonous paflages,

** drelTed with due Caution, would prove not only whole-

*' fome, but cordial Truths : many of his Expreffions want-
** ing, not GranumPonderis, hixtGranum Salis -y no Weight
^* of Truth, but fome Grains of Difcretion (*•)."

What I (hall next add, may be rather flyled bold Truths,

than indifcrete Aflertions.— *' He defined the Church to

*' confift only of Ferfons Predestinated. And affirm-

** ed. That God loved David and Feter as dearly, when they

** grievoujly fmnedy as he doth now when they are pojfejjed of
*' Glory {y)," This latter Pofition might, poffibly, have

been more unexceptionably exprefled j be it, fubftantially,

ever fo true.

Wickliff was found in the Article of gratuitous Pardon

and Juftification by the alone Death and Righteoufnefs of

JefusChrift. « The Merit of Chrift," fays he, "is, of

*' itfelf, fufficient to redeem every Man from Hell. It is

'* to be underftood of a fufficiency of Itself, without

*^ any o/^^r concurring Caufe. All that follow Chrift, being

** jufiified by His Righteoufnefs, (hall be faved, as his OfF-

*' fpring (z)." It has been already obferved, and proved,

that

{x) Ibid. p. 135. (y) Ibid. p. 134.

(2) See ylllix'% Remarks on the Albigenfes, chap. 24. p. 229.

Dr Allix farther obferves, that Wickliff *' rejefts the Doftrine of

•« the Merit of Works, and falls upon thofe who fay. That 'God
** didmt ALL for them," but think that * their Merits help.'—Heal

^* us, Lord, FOR. NOUGHT, fays Wickliff; that is, for no Merit

!« of ours, but for thy Mercy ." Ibid. p. 229, 230.
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that he had very high Notions of that inevitable NeceJJlty,

by which he fuppofed every Event is governed. Yet, he

did not enthufiaftically fever the End from the Means,

Witnefs his own Words :
** Though all future Things do

** hz^^en necejfarily, yet God wills that good Things hap-

•' pen to his Servants through theEiRcacy oi Prayer [a)."

Upon the whole, it is no wonder that fuch a profligate

Fador for Popery and Arminianifm, as Peter Heyliriy fliould

(pro More) indecently affirm, that " lVukliff'% Field had

** more Tares, than Wheat j and his Books more Hete-

** rodoxies, than sound Catholic Dodlrine (/>)."

His Charafter, as briefly drawn by Bifhop Newton, and

a Word or two from Mr Rolt, ihall conclude his Article.

Bilhop Newton terms hini ^' the defervedly famous John
** Wickliff, the Honor of his own, and the Admiration

** of all fucceding Times. Re£lor only of l,utierworth [in

** Lcicejierjhire,'] he filled all England, and almoft all Eu-
** rope, with his Do<Slrine. He began to grow famous,

" about the Year 1360. He (^) tranllated the Canoni-

cal

(«) See Allix, u. f. p. 235.

{I) Mi/cell. Trails, p. 543.

(f ) A Specimen, or two, of Wickliff'\ Tranflation of the New
Teftament, into the oXAEngliJh of that Period, may not be dif-

pleafing to the Reader.

« Matth. xi. 25, 26. In thiike Tyme Jhefus anfweride & feid,

* Iknowlecheto thee, Fadir, Lord ofHevene& ofErihe, for

" thou haft hid thefcThingis fro wife Men &redy, & haft fchew-

** id hem to litil Children. So, Fadir; for fo it was plefynge

** to fore thee.

" John X. 26—30. Ye beleven not, for ye ben not of my
*' Scheep. My Seheep heren my Vois, & I knowe hem, and
** thei fuen me. And I gyve to hem everlaftynge Lyf, & thei

•^ fchulen not perifche, withouten End ; & noon fchal rauyfche

** hem fro myn Hond. That Thing that my Fadir gaf to me,

*' is more than alle Thingis : & no Man may rauyfche fro my
t* fadrjs Hood. I & the Fadir ben con.

•* Romans
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" cal Scriptures into the Englijh Language, and wrote

" Comments upon them. He demonftrated the Anti-

" chriftianity of Popery, and the Abomination of Defo-

" lation in the Temple of God.—His Succefswas Greater

*' than he could haveexpeded. The Princes, the People,

** the Univerfity of Oxford^ many even of the Clergy,

** favored and fupported him, and embraced his Opinions.

** —This truly great and good Man died of a [fecond

" Stroke of the] Palfy, the laft Day of the Year 1387.
*' But his Dodrines did not die with him. His Books
*' were read in the public Schools and Colleges at Oxford^

" and were recommended to the diligent Perufal of each
*' Student In the Univerfity, till they were condemned and
** prohibited, by the Council oiConJlance^ in the next
*' Century. He himfelf had been permitted to die

in

« Romans vx.. ii—21. Whanne thci weren not ghit borun,
•* neithir hadden doon ony Thing of good, eithirof yvel ; that

*• the Purpos ofGod fchulde dwell bi Eleccioun, not of Werkis,
** but ofGod clepyng ; it was feid to him, that the more fchulde

•* ferve the lafle: as it is writun, I louyde Jacob, but I hatide

•« Efau. What therfore fchulen we feie? vvher Wickidnefle

• be anentis God ? God forbede. For He feith to Moifes, I fchal

.' have Mercy on whom I have Mercy, h I fchal ghyve Merc»
• on whom I have Mercy. Therfore, it is not neither ofMan
*• willynge, neither rennynge; but of God hauynge Mercy. And
«* the Scripture feith to Farao, For to this Thing have I ftyrrid

«* thee, that I fchewe in thee my Vertu, and that my Name be
«• teeld in al Erthe. Therfore, of whom God wole, he hath
«' Mercy : «Sr whom he wole, he endurith. Thanne fcift thou

** to me, What is fought ghit, for who withftondith his Will ?

•• Oo Man, what art thou that anfwerift to God ! Wher a maad
« Thing feith to him that made it, What haft thou maad me
" fo ? Wher a Potter? ofCIey hath not Power to make, of the

«• fame Gobet, oo VefTel into Onour, a notbir into Difpyt !

"

Taken from Le'wii''% Edition onVickUff's Tranfl. N, Teft.—

=

loffd. 1731. Folio.
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*^' in Peace : but, after his Deaths his Doftrines were
*' condemned [again,] his Books were burntj his Very

*' Body was dug up and burnt too, by a Decree of the

*' Council of Conjiance, and the Command of Pope Mar-
*' tin V. executed by Richard Fleming Biftiop of Lincolrn

** His Followers, howeverj were not difcouraged : and
** many of them witnefled a good Confeflion even unto

« Death [dy*

" I am informed," fays Mr Rolt {e)y *' by a Gentlernari,

*' who lives near Lutterworth^ that the Gown, which Dr
** Wtckliff ^oxt, now covers the Communion Table in

*< that Church (/). And, as this eminent Man may
*' juftly be confidered as the Author of the Reformation,

*' not only in England, but throughout all Europe \ furely,

*« fome decent Refpefl: fhould be paid to his Worth, and

*' a public Monument ere(5led to his Memory.——The
•* Wickliffites were opprefled, but could not be extin-

« guiflied. Perfecution ferved only to eftablifti that

*' Faith which became general at the Reformation,
*' about an Hundred Years after thefe Reftraints were

** moderated. The whole Nation then unanimoufly em-
<* braced the Doitrine, which IFickitff'begzn : and Popery

*« was abolifhed in England^ that the Purity of Religion

" might increafe the Bleffings of Liberty." Let me juft

add : Surely, Jrminianifm muft blufli to call herfelf Pr^-

tejlant^ when he, whom all unite to confider as (under

God) the '* Author of the Reformation, not in England

*' only, but in all Europe" was not merely a Calvinijiy

but more than a Calvinift j and carried the Dodrine of

Predeftination to fuch an extreme Height, as even Luther,

Calvin, and Zairchius, did not fully come up to, Mr Hume is

fufficiently moderate, and not at all above par, in affirming

TFickliff

(d) Dijfertatiom o?t the Prophecies, Vol. 3. Diff. 24. Part i.

{e) Liijes of the Reformers, p. 12.

(/) I, too, remember to have heard (but how authentically

I cannot affirm,) that the Pulpit, in which ^r/f^/z^^u fed 10 preach,

is flill preferved in the Chu, :h oi Luttenvortb.
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tVukliff' io have " Aflerted, that every Thing was fubjeSl

'* to Fate <2«i Destiny, and thztJIl Men are predes-
** TiNATED either to eternal Salvation or P.eprobation [g).'*

IV. Thomas Bradw^ardin, perfonal Chaplain to

King Edward ill. and at laft Archbifliop of Canterbury^

may ranic with the brighteft Luminaries, of vi^hom This

or any other Nation can boaft. Mr Camden obferves, that

Bradwardin Caftie, in Herefordjhire^ *' gave both Original

" and Name " to this famous Archbifhop ;
*' vi'ho, for

*' his great Variety of Knowledge, and his admirable Pro-

** ficiency in the moft abftrufe Parts of Learning, was
•' honored with the Title of Do£ior Profundus [h)" or

the Profound DoSJor. That his Anceftors had been feated

in that Part of Herefordjlnre mentioned above, is admitted

by the general Stream of Writers, who have treated of

this great Man. " But he himfelf was certainly born in

Sujfex. Sir Henry Savile feems to have had very fufEcient

Reafon for determining our Prelate's Birth-place to the

City of Chichefter (i). The Year, that gave him to the

World, was, probably, 1290, about the Middle of Ed-

ward I.'s Reign. During the Reign of Edward IL he

was

{g) Hume's Hift. of Engl. Vol. 3. p. 57. Odlavo, 1767.

(h) Cumdens Briianm'a, Vol. i. Col. 686.

(i) " De Loco Nativitatis, putabam aliquando apud Brad-

*' nvardin Caftrum & Vicum natum fuifle : fed me ab hac

*' fententia non improbabili revocarunt exprefla Verba ipfiua

" Bradwardini, ubi non obfcure, ut mihi videtur, innuit, fe

*' Cicejiria oriundum. Verba funt : Per fimilem etiam Rationem-

*' quicquid nu7ic fcriboOxornTS, fcriberet Pater ;^^»;Ciceftr]as; quia

*' genuit me fcribentem^ inid A'vusl^ Proavus^ Sec. (De Causa Dei

" L. 3. Cap. 22.) Ut non multum aberrafle videantur 5a/^«/,

« et Antiquitatum Britannicarum Auflor, qui Hartfeldite ratum

« afferunt, in Dioecefi Ciceftrenfi ; quibus Auftoribus, aut qui-

" bus permoti Argumentis, nefcio. Apud me, certe, ilia Auc-

*« toris verba praeponderant, dum aliquid certius ab aliis affera-

« tur." SavilH Prasf. ad Left. Bradwardini Op^n, De Caujd

Dei, praefix.
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ivas admitted into Mcrton College, Oxford : and was

Pro£tor of the Univerfity, A. D. 1325. He made him-

felf perfe£l Mafter of the Philofophy of Arijlotle ahd Plato,

But his chief Talent lay in Mathematics znd Theology: to

Thefe he devoted his main Application, and in Thefe he

diftanced the brighteft of his Contemporaries. Sir Henry

Savile had in his PofTeffion a large Manufcript Volume of .

JJlronomical Tablet^ compofed by this extraordinary Man :

on which that moft learned Writer fat a very high Value,

and of which he fpeaks in very refpedlable Terms.

If Sir Henry admired Bradwardin as a Philofopher j he

revered and was in Raptures with him, as a Divine. " It

" was in Divinity," fays he, " that the Archbiftiop

*' fnatched the Prize from all his Co-aevals. That fingle

" Volume l^De Causa Deijy of which I am the Editor,

*' written to unravel and expofe the Falfehood of Pelag'i-

*« anifm^ is alone fufficient to crown him the moft con-
*' fummate Theologift of that Century. We have the

*' fad, but refiftlefs Convidion of Experience, that the

'* i'^/^Tg'/^wHerefy has been a growing Evil, for Ages back.

*' To this, therefore, our accomplifhed Author oppofed

" his Artillery. Some Le£lures, which he had formerly

*« delivered at Oxford^ were the Bafis of this noble Per-

" formance. At the earneft Entieaty oi (t\t Merton?ii\i-

*' dents, to whom thofe Ledlures had been read, he ar-

** ranged, polifhed, enlarged, and reduced them into Form,
" while he was Chancellor of the Diocefe of London. No
** fooner was the Work completed and given to the Public,

'* than vaft Multitudes of Hands were employed in tran-

*' fcribing it, and Copies of it were diffufed throughout

'* the greateft Part oi Europe. No Treatife could be more
** eagerly fought and received. Hardly a Library was
*? without it. It captivated the very Mufes : for Chaucer^

*' the Father of Englifti Poetry, who florifhed within a

«* few Years after the Archbifhop's Deceafe, puts him
*' in the fame Rank with St Aujlln^ in thofe lines,

" fo
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" fo pleafingly remarkable for their antique Simplicity of

" Style :

«' But toW tfjat (Soti afore biotc, mud ncet>i3 btf,

" after tf;e aDpinion of certain eiier&io,

•' saitneile of \}m t^jat anp erierfec is,

* « ®|jat in Scfjole is crcat altercation

** 3ln t?)io fatter, anH great Difputation,

«• antJ tjatl? been of an l^unDretJ ^fjoufantJ ?@en»

** ^ut 31 "^ cannot boult it to tl?e ^ren,

*• ao can t^e t)c\2 DoSour &ain£fe Auftin,

«• 2Dt Boece, ot tfje IBifl&op Bradwardin (i},'*

Our excellent Prelate, being a moft exa6l Mathema-

tician, has, conformably to the Rules of the Science he fo

much admired, thrown his Theological Arguments into

Mathematical Order : and, I believe, was the firft Divine

who perfued that Method. Hence, his Book againft the

Pehgians is, from Beginning to End, one regular, ftrong

unbroken Chain. This does, indeed, render his Work
abftrufe and difficult, in fome Meafure, to fuch as perufe

it fuperficially : but, at the fame Time, it conduces to

make his Reafonings intrinfecally iirm, conclufive, and

invincible (/).

Having, for fome Years, fat as Divinity Profeflbr, at

Oxford^ with the moft exalted Reputation j He was ad-

O mitted

(i) Chaucer's Lines have, perhaps, a: prefent, little elfe, be-

fides their Ruf, to recommend them. But Sir H. Savi'/eiVst*

fion of them into Ladn, is highly elegant and claffical.

Non evenire ncn pstejl, quicqaid Dems

Pr/e/ci'vit : ita fert crebra Doiiorum Cobors,

Hie Literaturn quern Hbet Tejit?n voco^

^uantii utrinque FluSiibus Lis hac Scheias

Tri'vity teritqut ; pet'} inextricabili

Ingenia Nodo centies tnille implicam*

Excutere Nudos here adufque Furfures

{^od ab Auga&ino pr^Jiitum, ^/Boethio,

^c Bradwardino Epi/copo) nenjum patit,

(/) Savil, in Przf. u. f.
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mitted to the Friendfhip o( Richard de Bury, the learned

Bifliop o( Durham: and, at length, went to live with him

as one of his Family. Seven other Perfons (moftly Aler^

/i3«Men,) confpicuous for Genius and Learning, were alfo

tranfplanted, from Oxford, to the Houfe of that munifi-

cent Prelate, who had a very high Relifti for thePleafures

and Improvements refulting from Literary Converfation (w).

Such was the Modefty of Bradwardin, that his Prefer-

ments flowed in upon him, not only unfought, but unde-

fired. It was with great DifEculty, that he was prevailed

upon to let a Canonry of Lincoln be annexed to his Chan-

cellorfhip of London, though the Revenue of the Latter

was far from large. At length, his vaft Learning, and

the invariable Purity of his Life, rendered him fo famous,

that he was nominated by John Stratford, then Archbiftiop

of Canterbury, to be Chaplain to his Sovereign, King Ed-

ward \\\. In this Capacity, he attended that great Prince,

during his long and fuccefsful Wars in France, With a

warplefs Integrity, rarely found in thofe who wait on Kings j

he made it his Bufmefs to calm and mitigate the Fierce-

nefs of his Matter's Temper, when he faw him either im-

moderately fired with warlike Rage, or unduly flufhed

with the Advantages ofVidlory. Nor were his Piety and

Watchfulnefs limited to his Monarch. He often preached

to the Army with fuch Meeknefs and Perfuafivenefs of

Wifdom, as reftrajned them from many of thofe favage

Violences, which are too frequently the Attendants on

Military Succefs.

On the Death of Stratford, the Church o( Canterbury

unanimoufly cho(e Bradwardin for their Archbifhop. But

the King, being ftiil engaged in France, refufed to part

with him. John XJfford was then put in Nomination for

that See : but he dying foon after his Eledion, Bradivar.

din was chofen a fecond Time, and the King yielded to

the

(w) /iKgliaSacrat Vol. I. p. 766. Edit. 1691.
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theChoice. He was accordingly, confecrated at {n)y^vig'

non, in 1340, and returned \mo Englund foon after. But

he did not long adorn the Metropolitical Ciiair. He died,

at Lambeth, the Oaober following (0) ; and was interred

in St Jnfelm's Cinpel, by the South Wall, within the Ca-

thedral oi Canterbnry : difgraced with a moft wretched (/.)

Epitaph, which is only worthy of Prefervation for its having

once marked the Tomb of fo great a Man.

I have dwelled thelonger on the Outlines oi Bradwardin's

Hiftory, becaufe I find them fo fuperticially hurried over

by the Generality of our EngU/h Writers. A Species of

Negligence, not eafily excufable, where a Charadter, io

peculiarly illuftrious, was the Objed of Inveftigation.

The Proteftant Caufe is more indebted to this extraor-

dinary Prelate, than feems to be commonly known. He

was, infomeSenfe, Dr /^/V/V/f's Spiritual Father : for it

Ultras the Perufal of Sr^i^ty^r-^'Vs Writings, which, next to

the Holy Scriptures, opened that Proto-Reformer's Eyes

to difcover the genuine Doarine of Faith and Jujiipcaticn,

« Bradwardin taught him" [i.e. taught Wickliff\

** the Nature of a true and Jujiifying Faith, in Oppofition

02 "to

(«) Bradujardin wa^ a known Predeft narian : a Circum-

ftance, which, by no means, weighed in his Favor with thePope.

Accordingly, on the Day of the Archblfhop's Confecration, after

the Ceremony was over, he was Infulted, as he fat at Dinner, by

a Buffoon mounted on an Afs for that Purpofe. The Perfon whd

p<-ocuredhim this low Affront, was the Cardinal of T/vrtV/a, the

Pope's near Kinfman;— .^«X^''''
Sacra, Vol. I. p. 43.

(0) Vide Sa'vil. ubi fopra.

(/>) Do^or I)o^7or«M Bradwardin hacjacet Umd,

liorma Pajiorum laudabiln et diuturna.

Oui J/ividia caruit, Vitamfme Ciimine duxit,

Et ex Ore ftio quicquid fit Jcibilefiuxit

.

Nullusfub fole eft, cui ftc fuere omnia mta.

Cantia, nunc dole: frifteris et Anglia to:a.

Voi qui et tranjitis hic ojnneu atque redifis,

Dicitequod Chmsti Ptetaifit promptior ifti.

Weever's Atit. Fumral Man, p. 25I
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»* to Merit- Mongers and Pardoners, Purgatory and Pil-

*' grimages (?)."

1 now beg my Reader's Permiflion to lay before him a

few Haffages from Bradwardins Golden Work, entitled,

" The Cause of GOD;" written as an Antidote

a^ainft the Pelagian Poifjn, and to demonftrate the Jbfo-

lutenefs both of Provideme and Grace. This ineftimable

Performance was printed, A. D. 1618, by th€ united

Care (and, it (hould feem^, at the joint-Expence) of the

pious Dr George Abbot., hxdfih'xQiiO'^ oi Canterbury, and the

moft Learned bir Henry SavHe.

Bradwardin laments the Pelagianifm of his own Times,

in Terms but too applicable to the prefent :
" What Mul-

*« titudes, O Lord, at this Day, join Hands with P^/6'^//m,

*' in contending for Free-Will, and in fighting againii

*' Thy abfolutely-free Grace; and againft that great fpi-

« ritual Champion for Grace, the Apoftle PW / 8y how
«* many is Thy unmerited Grace looked upon with fcorn-

«< ful Abhorrence, while they proudly infift, that Free-

** will alone is fufficient to Salvation I or, if they make

" ufe of the Word Graccy and Hightly pretend to believe

<< that Grace is neceflary ; to what Puipofe is this Pre-

' tence, while they boalt of its being in the Power of

«* Free-will to lay thy Grace under Obligation ? thus

<* makino- Grace itfelf no longer gratuitous, but reprefent-

" ing Thee as felling it, inftead of^/x/i;;^ it (r).

*' Some, more haughty than even Lucifer., are not con-

" tent with barely lifting themfelves to an Equality with

«' Thee j but are moft daringly defirous to govern and

" control

{q) Hiflory of Pcpery, Vol.2, p. 164.

(r) " Quot, Doniine, hodie cum PeLgio, pro Libero .Arbi-

trio, contra gratuitam G.-atiam tuam, pugnant ; Sc centra Pau-

1.UM, Pugilem Gratix fpiritualem! Quot etiam hodic gratuitam

Gratiani tuam faftidiunt, iolumque Liberum Arbitrium ad falu-

tern f..fficere ftomachantur! Aut fi Gra//i utan;ur, vcl perfui c-

loMC rtceflnriam earn fimulant, ipfamque le j .aanc Liberi fui Ar-

bitrii Viribus promereri ; uc fic falcem nequaquam ^r^/a/M, kd

vendita videatur !" Braaw. Dc Cauf. Dei, in Pra^f.
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*' cojitrol Thee, who art the King of Kings. Such are

•* they, who dread not to affirm, That, even in a com-

*' mon Adion, their o%vn Will walks firji^ as an inde-

•' pendent Miftrefs ; and that Thy Will follows after^

*' like an obfcquious Handmaid : That ihey themfelves

** goforemoji, like fovereign Lords j while Thou walkeft

** behind them, like an hired Servant : That they illue

*' their Orders, as Kings ; and that Thou, like an im-

** plicit Subject, afteft according to the imperial Nod of

" their dettrmining Will (j) "—By fuch nervous Rea-

soning, and by fuch well adapted Images, did this chrif-

tian Hero cut in funder the very Sinews of what was then

termed antecedent Merit ; but which is now fuppled into the

J'moother Phrafe of, " ConditionalGxzct :" the fame Tbinz

in Senfe, though of fofter Sound.

Among the firflPofitions, which Bradwardin undertakes

to prove, are thefe : that " God is, not contingently, but

" fiecejfari/y, perfe<5t. That he is incapable of changing.

*' That he is not (for Tnftance) irafcibleand nppeafable ; liable

** to the Emotions of jfoy and Sorrow; or, in any Refpedt,

"
P^JP"^^- Since, if he was, ht wo\s\dht changeable : vi'here-

** as he is always the same, and never varies. He
" cannot change, for the.^^//6'r; becaufe," fays Bradwar-

din^ " He is already perfectly good [and Happy,] Neither

t* can he change, for the ivorfc : becaufe, he i,> ngcejjhrily

" perfe«S^j and th.^refore cannot ceafeX.^, be fo (/)."

Ke juftly obferyes, that '* Th*e Divine Will is rmi-

** verfalitlr efficax, universally ffficacious: which
*' is a Mark of much higher Perfeciion, than if his Will

o 3
*' could

(i) " Jmo et fuperbiores Lucifero, aequalitate tui nequaquam
content!, fuper te. Rex Regum, impudentilTirne gefiiurvt fe re<T-

nare. Non enim verentur alluee, fjanj Voluncatem, in A(!-iione

communi, prseire ut Dominam ; tuam fuWequ', ul Ancillam :

fe praiire, ut Dominos ; te fubfequl, ficut Servum : fe. velut

Reges prascipere; Te, tanquam fubdicum, obedire." Hid.

(/) De Cauja Dii, Lib. 1. Cap. t. Corel. 6. p. 5.
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*' cotrid be h'mdered^ frujirated, or mifs of its Intent. If

^' God could wifli for any Thing, and yet not have it; or

*' if he could will any Thing, and yet not bring it topafs

;

•' he would and muft, from that Moment, ceaie to be per-

" fe£Hy happy: which is impolTible (w)." The Confc-

quence is plain : viz ; that every Thing falls out accord-

ing to God's original Defign, or efte£tive and permifiive

Determination.

He powerfully beats down the Do£lrine of Human Me-w

fit. He will not allow, that Men can merit at the Hand

of GoA^ t'whti ajiteced^ntly, oxjtihfequently^ i e. either pr/or

to Grace received, or after it. *' Is it not more bountiful

'* to give^ than to barters' to bestow a Thmg freely

y

f* gratis, and for nothing; than for the fake of any pre-

*' ceding or fubfequent Defert, which would be a fort of

*' Price or Payment ? Even a generous Man ofien confers

** Benefits onfOthers, without any View to the previous

^' or fiicceding Merit of the Obje6}. Much more does

^' God Ao this, who is infinitely richer in Bounty, than

** the moft liberal of His Creatures (a-)." From this, and

an Hundred other PafTages to the fameEfFc^Sl, it is evident,

that, where he applies theWord Meritum to any human h£t

of Obedience ; he means no more by it, than ?noral Good-

tiefs and Viyfue, as oppofed to Sin and Vice : in v\»hich Senfe

the Term Merit is inconteftably ufed by feveral of the Pri-

rnitive Fathers ; though the Word has been long and juflly

reprobated by all found Divines, on Account of the Anti-

(chriftianUfe that is made of it by Papifts and Pelagians.

From

(tt) " Voluntas quoque Divina elt univerfali cr efilcax Modo

difto. Hoc enim eft perfedius, quam quod eflet impedibilis,

fiuftrabilis, aiit defedibilis ullo Modo. Si etiam Deus quic-

quam vellet, & iilud non haberet, rec fieret; non effet fumrr.e

beatus & fcelix, fed mifer." Ibid. Corol. 8.

{x) "Et nonne Liberalius eft, dare, quam vendere ? gratis

dare, quam pro aliquo Merito, veJuti quodam Przeniio, prsce.

denii, aut etiam confequenti r Nonne Homo liberalis muha fie

dcnat? Cur er^o non Deus, liberalior infinite?" /^V. Corollar.

29. p. 21.
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From That Declaration of our Lord, My Father worketh

hitherto^ and I work ; and from That Aflertion of the

Apoftle, In Him we Ihe^ and are moved [>'.i»»f*E93t], and

exiji-y the Archbifliop infers, i. '* That no Thing what-

*' ever can put any other Thing into Motion, unlefs God
" Himfelf, by His own proper Influence, give Motion to

*' the Thing fo moved : 2. That no Thing whatever can

** put any other into Motion, without God's being the

" IMMEDIATE Movct of it: Yea, 3. That whatfoever

*' is put in Motion by any Thing elfe. Is more imme-

*' diat/ly moved by God himfelf, than by the Inftrument

" which fets it in Motion, be that Inftrument what it

** will (>)." This is winding up Matters to a very high

Standard. And yet, perhaps, the Standard is no higher

than Philofophy itfelf can juftify. But my Readers will

obferve, that I am neither dictating to Them^ nor fo much

as giving my own exprefs Opinion. My prefent Bufinefs

i<!, to quote Bradivardin, fimply as his Judgment ftands.

" God," fays he, ** maketh all Fhings, and moveth all

** Things. In every Formation, and in every Motion,

*' there muft be fome unoriginated Former, and fome im-

*' moveable Mover; elfe the Procefs would beendlefs(z}."

His Meaning is, that, unlefs we trace up all Being, an4

all Phllofophic Motion (whether active Motion, or paf-

five,) to God himfelf; we can find no firft Caufe, vvhere-

in to reft : we can have no central Point to flop at, but

{hall be loft amid the immenfe Circumference of bound-

Icfs, wild Uncertainty.

o 4 What

{y)
• I. Quod nihil poteft quicquam movere, fine Deo ideni>

PER SE, etpROPRiE, movente. 2. Quad nihil poteft quicquam

jnovere> fine Deo immediate idem movente. 3. Quod nihil

poteft quicquam movere, fine Deo idem movente immedjatius

alio Moiorequocunque." i^iV. Lib. i. Cap, 4, p. 174.

(a) " Conilat fi quidem, fecundum praemifia tertio hujus &
quarto, quod Dens omnia facit et movet : et in omni Facliooe

& Motione ell aliquis Fadlor & Motor infatnibilis & immobilis.

Alioquin efiei Proceflus infinitus.' Hid. Cap. 5. p. 175,
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What he delivers, concerning the Knowledge of God,

is worthy of our utmoft Attention. " It is certain, that
'< God hath a Knowledge of all Things prefent, of all

** Things paft, and of all Things to come : which Know-
" ledge is fupremely a^ual^ particular, dijlina^ and {a) in-

fallible

(a) The Certainty and NeGeflity of every future Evpnt, follow as

ftrongly on the Principle of God's Fore-knoijuledge^ or Omnifdeuce i

as they can poflibly do, on the Hypothefis of the moft adamantin

Decree. Moreover, the very fame Arguments, by which the

'pi'uine Krtoixihdge of future Events is proved, are no lefsconclo-

five againft that falfe Species of capricious Fr^^-«M;/// which the

Arminians fo laviftily afcribe to Mankind. That God's O?;/;///?/?^^

and the Arminian free -Agency, cannot poflibly (land together ; is

acknowledged by the eminent and penetrating Mr Montesquieu.

who, accordingly, puts the following Arguments into the Mouth

of his fuppofed P^o'^^w. *^ It is not poflible, that God c^nforefee

" what depends on the Determination of Free-Agents. Becaufe^

?' what hath «o/ fA.y?t4 imot in Being •, and, confequently, can-

" not be/fwoiDw; which, having no Properties, cannot h& perceived.

*' God cannot read in the Will, what is not in it ; or fee in the

" Sou', a Thing which is not yet exiflingin it: for, till fiie hath

*'' determined, the Aclion which fhe determines upon is not in

" her. The Soul is the Maker of her own Determination : but

' there are fome Circa mrtancer, in which (he is fo irrefolute, that

*' (he knows not on which Side to determine. Somenmes flie may

*' even do it, only to make Ufe of her Liberty ; in fuch Manner

*« that God cannot fee this Determination beforehand, neither

" in the Aftion of the Soul, nor in the Aflions which theObjefts

*' make upon her. How then can God forefeethofe Things which

<« depend upon tiie Determination of Free Agents ? He could fore-

*' fee them but in two ways: by CitnjeSiure; which is irreconcl-

« able with infinite Fore-knowledge: or, othcwife, he muft fee

« them as tieceffury EJecls, which ir.rallibly follow a Caufe which

«.' produces them as infallibly." This confummate Genius, pre-

fent'y after, obferve«, thar, " fuppoling God to forefee in the

«« latter Refpcd, the Idea of abfolute Free-agency vanhhes that

« Inftant: ftnce the Soul in her Aa of Determining, would no

*' more be free, than one Billiard Ball is free to lie ftill, when if
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** fallible {b).—We may confider it as either Simple^ or

" Jpprobative. Hh Jimple or abfalute Knowledge extends

« to every Thing. His Knowledge of approbation includes

*' (over and above the former) the Liking, the goodPlea-
*' Aire, and Complacency of Will, which he gracioufly bears

<< to fome Perfons (f}." This Diftin£tion of the Divine

Knowledge into abfolute and approbatory^ is founded on
clear Scripture-evidence. Of the firft, fee "John xxi. 17.

I 'John iii. 20.— Of the latter, "John x. 14. 2 Tim. ii. 19,

He employs an whole [d) Chapter in proving, ^ubdRes

fcita non flint Caufce Divines Bcientics : or, that " the Things
*' known are not the Foundation of God's knowing them.''

This to fome, pjay feem a Queftion of unneceflary Spe-

culation : but, on a nearer View, it muft appear to be a

Point of the utmoft Importance, in which the Perfe£iion

(and confequently, the very Being) of God are deeply in-

volved. A fummary of Bradwardins Reafoning on this

Subjedl, deferves to be lain before the Reader. "Know-
ledge

*' is pufhed by another."—See Montesquieu's Perfian Letter^-,

Vol. I. Let. LXIX.Edlr. 1762.
The Matter, then, is reduced tothisKTue: EITHER God

muft be ftripped of \\\%Omnifciarce ; OR, Men muft be divefted

of independent and uncertain Free-ijuill. If one ftands, the other

muft fall.—Query : Which had we beft give up ? Shall we com-

mence Aiheijls ? or ftiall we confefs ourfelves dependent Beings ?—
What the Apcftle fay?, on another Occafion ; I, for my own Part,

make no fcruple to fay here : Let God be true, and e'very Man a

Lfar. Let the Knowledge of God be infinite, though it ftirivel

Human Freedom to a S^an. Better is it, not to rob God of an

cfleniia! Attribute ; than to crown ourfelves with an ideal Plume,

or rather a Diadem of Straw, and trample on real Dejty by fup-

pofing ourfelves Kings and Gods.

(b) Ibid. Cap. 6. p. 181.

{c) " Scientia Dei eft duplex: (cW. Jimplicis Cognitiofjis, feu

Notitiae ; et Approbationii ^ Complacentiat quas,' ultra fimplicem

Cognitionem, leu Notltiam, addit Approbationem, Beneplaci-

tum, & Complacentlam Fo/««/a//i.'' Ibid. Cap. 7. p. 188. ubi,

plura videfis.

{d) Lib. I. Cap. 15.
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** LEDGE is a principal Perfeftion in God. If, therefore,

*' his Knowledge were derived from the Objects with which
** it is converfant ; it would follow, that God is indebted,
** for part of his Perfe<Stion, to fome other Source than

*' Himfelf : in which Cafe, he muft ceafe to \)t felf-perfetl.

*' He would, moreover, ceafe to be all-Jufficient of him-

** felf : for he would ftand in Need of created Help, to ren-

*' der his Knowledge complete. His Omnifcience would

" be forced to afk Afliftance from the very Things it com-
** prehends. And how could his eflential Glory be match-

*' lefs and unrivalled, if any Portion of it was fufpended

" on Afliftance borrowed from without? Add to this, that

*' if the Things, which God knows, are themfelves the

*' producing Caufe of his knowing them j they muft be

•• antecedent to his Knowledge, either in Commencement of

*' Exl/ience, or in Order o^ Nature, But they are not prior

«* to his Knowledge in either of thefe Refpe(3:s : for they

** are all created in Time : whereas God and his Know-
*' ledge are Eternal.—Bcfides, if the Deity received any

'* Degree of his Intelligence from the Beings he has made,

*' he would ceafe to be a pure A£i : he would hcpajjive, in

*« that Reception. Whence it would alfo follow, that

** He muft be fufceptible oi Change. Nay, he would de-

*' generate into a Sort of inferiority to the Things known,

*' and (being dependent on them for his Knowledge) would,

" fo far, be confidered as lefs noble than They. The di^

*' vine Underftanding would, like ours, be, occafionally,

** in a State of Sufpence and FluSluation. God might ra-

•* ther be faid to polTefs a Power or Capability of knowing,

" than Knowledge itfelf. He would only ftand difyofed

•* to know either This or That, indifferently, according

** as the Event may turn : and would be actuated and de-

** termined by Agency and Caufality extraneous to him-

v»' felf. And thus he would neither be the higheft nor the

firft
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«* firfl:(^)." Swayed by fuch Reafons as thefe, the Arch-

bifliop concludes, that Averroes was right in affirming,

that " The Knowledge of God is a Caufe of the Things

*' \iT\o-wt\, znd not vice verfd. Human Knowledge is found-

*' ed on its refpedive Objedts : but all Ohjcds of the Di-

*' vine Knowledge are founded on the Divine Knowledge

" itfelf(/)." He adds: " God himfdf is the Firft and

<« the Laft, the Beginning and the End (^).—But were

" the Things which he knows, the li^fis of his Know-
" ledge; it would follow, that his Creatures contribute

** to //«/)r(?i;^ their Maker's Wifdom. And thus, foolifli

*' Man, or even the meaneft Beaft of the Field, would

** be exalted into a neceffary Ailiftant, Counfellor, and

^* Teacher of the all-wifeGOD.—Well, therefore, may
?' we fay, with Austin, God knew all his Creatures.^ both

** corporeal and incjrporeal, not becaufe they exiji ; but they

" therefore exijl^ becaufe he knew them : for he was not igno-

*' rant of what he intended to create. Atnidjl all the innume'

« rahle

{e) *' Scire namque eft magnae Perfeflionis in Deo. Si er^o

fcientia Dei caufetur a fcids, ipfe recipit Perfetllionem ab alio.

Ergo, non eft, ex fe, /umme pirfeffus. Item, tunc non eflet per

{& fuficientijjimus : indigere: enim fcitis, a qiiibus pofTetfufFragij

fuae fcientiae mendicare. Quomodo ergo erit incomparabiliter

Gloriofus, qui mendicatis fufFragiisgloriatur?—Item, fi fcita efient

Caufae effedtivae Divinae fcisntias, pracedcrent ilia. Tempore, vel

Natura. Sed quomodo, cum ifta fint temporalia, haec n^terna ?

—Si etiam ita effet, Deus aliquo Modo/^/^r^/'ar ab eis:—quare

&•, aliquo Modo, fimiliter, mutarctur. Qrapropter & effet, quo-

quo Modo, inferior & ignobilior Rebus fciti?. Item, tunc in-

jelledlus Divinus de fe zKex.in Pountia et IndifFerentia ad fcien-

dum hoc, vel fuum Oppofitum ; h aSluaretur Sc deierminaretur

per aliud, ficutnofter: & fic non effet Adus fummus, nee, pri-

mus." Ibid. Lib. I. Cap. 15. p. 214, 211;.

(/) " Sua [i. e. Dei] enim Scientia eft Caufa Entis : Ens au-
tern noftrae fcientiae.—i^ententia Anjiotelis & Averroii eft, Deum
non intelligere aliud a fe, a quo perficiatur, vel quod fit Caufa
Jntelledlionis Divinoe."' Ibid. p. 215. E.

{g) Ibid.^. 217. D.
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" rahle Revolutions of advancing and departing Ages % the

** Knowledge of God is neither leff.ned nor improved. No in-

*' Client canpojfibly arife, which Thou didjl not expert and

*' forefee^ who knoivefi all Things : and every created Nature

*' ts what it is, in confequence of thy knowing it as fuch {h)"

We are not to fuppofe, that Bradwardin contended for

what may be called, the w^r^ Knowledge of God, nakedly

and abftradledly confidered. He aflerted the Infinity, the

independency, and the Efficacy of the Divine KNOW-
LEDGE, as FOUNDED on and resulting from the

Eteinal Sovereignty, and Irrefiftibility, of the Divine

WILL.. " The IVill of God," fays he, *' is univerfally

** efficacious and invincible, and necejptates as a Caufe. It

*' cannot be i^npeded, much lefs can it be defeated and

** made void, by any Means whatever (/)." What follows

is extremely conclufive: " If you allow, i. That God is

*' able to do a Thing ; and, 2. That He is willing to do

** a Thing ; Then, 3. I afHrm, That Thing will not,

*' cannot, go unaccompliflied. God ckhcr does it now, or

*' 7vill certainly do it at the deftined Seafon. Otherwife,

*• He muft either lofe His Power, or change His Mi^d-

'' He is in Want of nothing that is requifite to carry His

*' Pujiyjofes into Execution. Whence That Remark of

" the Philofopher : He, that hath both Will and Power
" to

(h) •' Dicitque P.f/rff/ Lumhardui, Si fcita efTentCaufae Di-

vina; fcicntiae, ipfa mnha. cdjwva'-ent e\im in fciendo, & darent

fibi Confilium, k ollenderent illi agenda : & fic fatiius Homo,

vtl Afinus, eflet-Adjutor necefi'arius, Confiliariuii, & Doftor Sa-

p'entiflimi DEI nollri hem Augt/Jlinus : Univerfas autem

Creaturas fuas, fpiritcales Sc corporales, non, qjj i a funt, 1 d eo

rovitr fed ideo sunt, Q_UI A novi t; non enim nefcivit, quae

fuerat creaturui.—Cum decedant & fuccedant Tempora ; non

decetilit aliquid, vel fucccdir, fc entiae Dei. Quid improvifum

TiBi, qui nofti omnia? Et nulla Natora eft, nifi quia nofti earn"

Ibid. p. 217, 2t8.

{i) *| Nunc autem refiat oQendere con feqn enter, quod Divin«

voluntas ell univerfalitcr efTicax, infuperabilis, & necefTaria in

Caufando

:
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** to do a Things certainly doth that Thing (^)." Again :

*' If the Will of God could he frljjlrated zr\(S vanquifliedy ^
*' its Defeat would arife from the created VVills^ either

<' of Angels, or of Men. But, could any created Will

" whatever, whether Angelic or Hutnan, counter-a<Sl and
»' baffle the Will of God ; the Will of the Creature muft
*' be SUPERIOR, [either] in 5/r^»^//j, \^ox '\w IVifdom']^ to

*' the Will, of the Creator: which can by no Means be

**• allowed (/)." The abfolute Immutability oi God effec-

tually fecures the infallible AccompHniment of His Will

;

whence our great Englifli Aujiin juftly obferves, that

*' Both the Divine Knowledge^ and the Divine JVill^ are

*' altogether unchangeable : fince, was either One or the

'* Other to undergo any Alteration, a Change muft fall on
" God Himfelf(w)."

Perfuant to thefe IVIaxims, he affirms, that, '* tvhatevar

'* Things come to pafs, they are brought to pafs by the

" Providence of God («)." Nor could he fuppofe,

that

Caufando : non impedibilis, nee fruHrabilis, ullo Mode." Lib.

I. Cap. :o p. 195.

(k) " Qjis ergo nefcrat. optime confequi, fi Deus />5r^ al-qaid

facere, et 'vult aliquid facere, facit illud ; zut faciei proTemporc

deftinato, Poterttia Si Voluntate manente; nihl enim Ei deeft ad

facere rcquifitum. Dicitque Philofophus,— Sipotuil, U loluii,

egit : otiinei ttiiT/i, lum potentei vdint, aguntJ'^ Ibid.

(/)
• Item, fi voluntas Divina fruftraretur ab aliquo, ve! etiam

vinceretur; hoc maxime videretur a Voluntate crea.a, Arge ic2

vd Humana. Ergo hsc lUam excederet in Virtute: Q^oa i™*,

Soppoiitio non conccJit." IbiJ,

[rn) •' Pod hxc amern reputo demonflranJum, qio ' tamSciea-

tia Dei, quam ejas Volunras. immutabilis fit omnino : Si cnim

jHjcc mutaretur, v.Iilla, commutareturneceflario IpfeDeus." Ub,

I. Op. 23. p. 237.

(«)
*• Voliitio Dei eft efiii:ax, ncc poteft fraftrari : patct ergd,

omnia, qus; evcniunt, a Divina ?fOviden:ia. evs^nire." Lib. i.

C^if. :7 p 261.
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that the Great and Blefled God is, in Point of Wifdom^
Fore-caft, and Attention, inferior even to a prudent

«* Mafter of a Family, who takes Care of every Thing
'* that belongs to him ; and makes Provifion beforehand,

*' according to the beft of his Knowledge and Power; and

«« leaves nothing unregulated in his Houfe, but exadlly

*' appoints the due Time and Place for every Thing (o)."

The Sentiments of this learned Writer, relative to the

Dodtrine of Fate, are too judicious and important, to be

wholly paiTed over. " We rouft," fays he, '« beyond all

** Doubt, admit, that there is fuch a Thing as a Divine
** Fate (/>)." By z Divine Fate, he means, the Decree

which God hath irrevocably pronounced, or fpoken : for he

feems to agree with Thofe who derive the Word Fatum^

either 2ifando^ or {torn fiat ; i. e. from God's /peaking or

commanding Things to be. Whence he adds : " Is it not

*' written, that, in the Beginning of the Creation, God
*« faid, FIAT LuXf Let there be Light, and there was

*' Lights Is it not written again. He spake and it was

t* done f Now, that Divine i^atV is chiefly a Branch of

*' the Divine Will, which is the efficacious Caufe of

" Things (q)-" This feems to have been the real Senfe,

in which the Dodlrine of (r) Fate was maintained by

Thofe

(o) "Item, bonus Pater farr.illas omnia eum Concernentia cu-

rat, & providct, quantiim fcit et poteft ; nee quicquam relinquit

inordinatum in Domo, fed omnia fais Locis Sc Temporibus ordi-

nat curiose." Uid. p. 262. A.

(/»)
" Fatum vero Diviitum eft procul < ubio colficedetidum." LH*

I. Cap. 28. p. 265. (y) Hid.

(r) " Virgil, in tVie Beginning of his ^^ncid, fays, every thing

*« that happened to his Hero was H Superum : and Homer fays,

<« TheQuarrel between Achi/ks and JgamemAon, with all its dire-

'• ful Confequences, was 6y the Will of Jove. When Cicero

<* fays, Reafon obliges us to o^u^n that everything is done by Fate

« he means juft the fame by that Word [viz. Fate,] as Homer does

«' by Ai®- |2«Xi5, and Firgil by his Vijufemm: Fatvm e^ quod

** P;/FANTUR, njet t]uod Jupiter TA-IV9.. Cic. de Div. i . 55."

Tin.'iars Abridgment of Speace's Polvmetis. p. xxix.
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Thofe of the Antients, who were truly wife and confide-

rate. And, in this Senfe, Fate is a Chrijiian Do«Slrine,

in the ftridcft Import of the Word Chriftian. Nay, fet

afide Fatey in this Meaning of it ; and I cannot fee, how

either Natural or Reveled Religion can fland. St j^ujiin

was of the very fame Mind. *' All th at Conm^iion" fays

he, •* and that Train of Caufes, whereby every Thing is

'* what it is; are by the Stoics, called Fate : the whole

" of which Fate, they afcribe to the If^ill and Power of

*' the Supreme God, whom they moft juftly believe to

** fore-know all Things, and to leave nothing un-or-
*' DAiNED, But it is the /^/// itfelf of the Supreme God,
*' which they are chiefly found to call by the Name of

* Fate ; becaufe the Energy of His Will is unconquer-

*' ably extended through all Things [s)." Another paf-

fage of Styfz^/Vs, quoted alfo hy Bradwardin, is no Jefs

pertinent and judicious : " We are far from denying that

*' Train of Caiifes^ wherein the Will of God has the grand

*' Sway. We avoid, however, giving it the Name of

** Fau-y that is to fay, Unless you derive the Word from
*' fando. For we cannot but acknowledge, that it is

*' written in the Scriptures, God hath once spoken, and
*' thefe two Things have I heard, that Power belongeth unto

*' God \ atjd that Alercy is with Thee, for Thou wilt render

*' to every Man according to his TVorks. Now, whereas it

" is here faid, that God hath spoken o«cf ; the Meaning
" is, that He hath fpoken unchangeuby and irrevtrfhly

:

*' even as He foreknew all Things that fiiould come to

** pafs, and the Things which He Himfelf would do.—

.

" The Kingdoms of Men are abfolutely appointed by
*' Divine

(j) " StoU't omnem Connexionem feriemque Caufarum, qua

fit omne quod fit, Fatum appellant : quod totum Dei fummi

tribuunt Voluntati & Poteftati, qui veracilTime creditur cunda

proefcire, & nihil inordinaturn relinquere. Sed jpfam prcecipue

Dei fummi VoluntaUmy cujus Poteftas infuperabilitsr per curfla

porrigitur, Fj/x^w appellare probantur." Augujiin,' z^\id Brad-

luardiriy u. f.
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" Divine Providence. Which if any one is defirous, fot

' that Reafon, to attribute to Fate^ meaning, by that

<' Word, the lyiII or Power o( God', let him hold fast
*' THE SENTIMENT, and only Correct the
« PHRASE (0."

Bradwardin ohferves, that Fdu may be diftinguifhed into

a^he and pajjive. " A£itve Fate is no other than the De_
** claratory Decree, or pronounced Determination, of the

<' Will of God, confidered as the Difpofer of all Things.

*' Pa[ftve Fate may be taken, as the Term itfelf importsj

*' for that fubjedive EfFedt and inherent Tendency, with

" which Things themfelves are imbued, in Confequence

" and by Virtue of the aforefaid Pronounced Determina-

*' tion («)." He adds, from Arljlotle and Ifidorcy that

" the Fable oi the Three Fates is not without its Reality^

*' Jtropos denoted what is paft ; Lachefts^ the future

;

*' Clothoy the prefent. But all the Three Names were
*' only

{t) •' Ordinem autem Caufarum, ubi Voluntas Dei pluriiDum

poceft, neque negamus, neque Fati Vocabulo nuncupamus, nifi

forte MtFatum a/i<«^adi£tum intelligamus, id eft, a loquendo. Non
enim abnuere poflumus effe fcriptum in Literis fandtis, Semel la.

xutus eji DeuSf duo hac audivi, qmniam Potejlas Dei efi ; ^ tibi^

Domifie, Mifericordia, quia tu reddes unicuiquejecundum Opera ejus.

Quod enim diflum eft, femel locutus ; intelligitur, immobiiiter

;

hoc eft, incommucabilitcr eft locutus. Sicut novit incommuta-

bilitcr omnia quae futura funt, & qu£ Ipfe fadurus eft.— Prorsiis

Divina Providentia Regna conftituuntur : quae fi propterea quif-

quam Fato tribuat, quia ipfam Dei Voluntatem vel Poteftatem

Fati Nomine appellat ; Sententiam tenear, Linguam corrigat."

Idem, apadEundem, u. f.

(«) " Adhuc autem eft alia Diftinflio a Fato bimembris. Uno
enim Mode accipitur Fatum aSIive, pro Famine, feu Fatione,

Voluntatis Divinas, feu Dei omnia Difponencis. Alio Modo ^<2/^

Jivet ficut & Nomen magis fonat, pro EfFsflu Sc Difpofuione

paffiva hujus Fati, ipfis Rebus difpofitis inh*erente." Lib, &, Cap.

u. f. p. 266.
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*• only defigned to (hadow forth God Himfelf, as Plato

*' ftrenuoufly affirms (x)."

The Speculations of the celebrated 5i:i'7/;/ai (;'), as cited

by Bradwardiriy on the Articles of Providence and Fate^

are not unworthy of Perufal. Though far from unexcep-

tionable, they are fubtil and ingenious. *' Providence
*' is but another Name for the Divine TPlfdom itfelf, which

*' ftands at the Helm of all Things, and by which all

*' Things are regulated. On the other Hand, Fate is

*', that inherent Difpofition in Things th-jmfeives, by

•' which Divine Providence concatenates all Thinjrs in

*' their proper Succeflions and Dependencies, Providence

*' comprehends all Things, together and at once, how-
" ever thofe Things may differ from each other, and

"however Infinite their Number may feem. But Fate

^:^^;reduces ea-ch particular Thing into a6lual Order, by a

" proper Diflribution as to Motion, Place, t'orm, and

1" Seafon : infomiich that, this adual Evolution of the

•;i(-,--- ,

P Series

(x) Ibid.

(j) Boethiiis was defcended of one of the moft noble Families

iTi Rome. He ftudied, eighteen Years, TlX. Athens: where, fays Dr
Cave^ "Omnium Artium, omnium Difciplinarum, non modo
" Elementa, fed et reconditiora Myfteria. penitus imbibit :" in-

fomuch that he was deemed the Prince rf Scholars. In the Year

487, he was fole Conful oiRome» After a Life, llrangely varie.

gated with Profperity and Afflidlion, this great Man fell a Sacri-

fice to the Tyranny oiTheodoric, and was beheaded in Prifon

at Pavicr, A.D. 524. During his Exile to this Place, he wrote his

Book on the Trinity ; and during his Imprifonment, he compofcd
his Treatife on the Confolation of Philofophy : which latter was fo

admired by our matchlefs King Alfred^ that he ufed conllantly to

carry it about him. This illuftrious Linguift, Philofopher, and
Poet, was interred at Pavia^ in the Church of St Aufiin^ under
the following Epitaph

:

, 'Maojiid Cff Laiid. Lingua clarijjimus, i5f qui

Conful eram, hic perii, miffus in Exilinm.

Et quidMors rapuit F Probisas me fexit adAuras :

Et nunc Fama viget maxima^ vi'uit Opus.

See Cave, Dupin, &c.
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•* Series of Caufes (which Evolution is temporary, of

*' brought to pafs in Time), may be termtd Providence^

" if confidered as united and gathered to a Point in the

** Divine View. This fimple connedled View of all Futu-
** rities, which is a Perfection eflential to The Uncreated
*' Mind, may alfo be called Fate ; if you confider that

** View as gradually opened and unfolded in the feveral

** Succeflions of Time : for, though Fate and Providence

** are not ftridly the fame, yet the former is dependent

** on the latter. That Series of Caufes and EfFe£ls, which
*' is ordered by Fate, takes its Rife from the Simplicity of

** Providence. As fome curious Artificer firft forms, in

*• his own Mind, a Defign or Flan of the Piece of Work-
" manfhip he intends to make, and then begins to take

*' the Work itfelf in Hand ; carrying into Execution,

" through a regular and fucceffive Progrefs, theldea which

** he had, before, fimply and readily modeled : fo God,
** by his Providence^ orders and fettles, particularly and

** firmly, the Things that are to be accompliftied ; and,

*' by Fate^ manages, in all their Multiplicity and tempo-

*' rary SuCcefllons, the Things fo ordered and fettled.

" Whether,^ therefore. Fate be rendered actually operative

** by the Miniftry of thofe unembodied Spirits, who are

« the Servants and Executors of Divine Providence ; or

<< by the human Mind ; or by the whole Concurrence of

*« fubfervient Nature j or by the Motions of the celeftiat

«* Orbs ; or by the Power of the good Angels j or by

*< the manifold Subtlety of Daemons j whether the Chain

« oiFate be complicated by Any or All of Thefej thus

« much is certainly evident, that God's Providence is

<' the pure, immovable Model, according to which, Mat-

<* ters are conduced; and that Fate is the movable Con-

<* nedion, and temporary Train, or Series, of thofe Things

«' which the Divine Providence hath appointed to be ac-

<' complifhed. And from hence it is, that all Things,

*' which are fubjedled to Fate^ are likewife fubje£led to

Providence

:
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** Providence: for Providence is the fupreme Regulatrefs,

" to which Fate itfelf a£ls in Subferviency (z)."

Thus far Boethius. The Reader, perhaps, will be in-

clinable, with me, to afk. What Need of laboring the

Point fo nicely ? To what End, is theThread fo finely fpun ?

One Thing, however, is plain : viz. that, by Providence^

he underftood God's eternal Forefight ; and, by Fate^ that

temporary Difpofure of Events, which we now call Pro-

vidence{a). To the former, he might be induced by the

P 2 literal

<fc——

'

I I

(z) Providentia eft ipfaDivina Ratio, in fummo omnium prin-

cipe conftituta, quae cunfta difponit : Fatum vero, inhsrens Re-

bus mobilibusDifpofitio, per quam Providentia fuis quasque nedit

Ordinibus, Providentia namque cunfta pariter, quamvis diverfa,

quamvis infinita, compleditur : Fatum vero fingula digerit, in

Motu, Locis, Formis, ac Temporibus diftributa; ut h zee tem-

poralis Ordinis Explicatio, in Divine Mentis adunata Profpedlu,

Providentia fit : eadem vero Adunatio, digefta atque explicata

Temporibus, Fatum vocetur; Quas, licet diverfa fmt, alterum

tamen pendet exaltero. Ordo namque Fatalis ex Providentiae

Simplicitate procedit. Sicut enim Artifex, faciendasReiFormam

Mente percipiens, movet operis effeftum; & qaod fimplicitcr,

praefentariSque profpexerat, per temporales Ordines ducit; Ita

Deus Providentia quidem fingulariter, Stabiliterque, difponit fa-

cienda : Fato vero hsec ipfa, quas difpofuit, multipliciter ac tem-

poraliter adminiftrat. Sive igitur, famulantibus quibufdam Pro-

videntiae Divinae Spiritibus, Fatum exercetur ; feu Anima ; feu

tota inferviente Natura ; feu Cceleftibus Siderum Motibus ; fen

Angelica Virtute ; feu Dsemonum varia Solertia ; feu aliquibus

horum, feu omnibus, Fatalis Series texitur ; illud certe mani-

feftum eft, immobilem fimplicejnque gerendarumFormamRerum
effe Providentiam : Fatum vero eorum, quae Divina Simplicitas

gerenda difpofuit, mobilem Nexum, atque Ordinem temporalem.

Quo fit, ut omnia, qu«e Fato fubfunt. Procidentia que fubjeda

funt: cui etiam ipfum quoque fubjacet Fatum." Boethius, apud

Brad-ward. L. & C. u. f.

(a) The JoJio Edition of Bai/ey^s Didionary has a Paragraph

(under the Word F/ite,) in which it is obferved, that ^' Fate pri-

" marily impljfj tltt fame with E^atum, iWord^ 0: Decreepronoun-

'• ted
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literal Import of the Word Providence. If T rightly re-

member, Cicero, fomewhere, fhews hirrifelf of the fame

Mind, and affigns that very Reafon for it.—It fhould alfo

be noticed, that, according to Boethius's Do£trine, the

Divine Fore-knowledge is not a naked, idle Speculation

of what barely wot/Id come to pafs ; but is tantamount to

an operative, efFe£live Determination of what certainly Jlmll

come to pafs. For he fuppofes abfolute F^z^^ itfelf to be

no more than a fubordinate Adminiftrator, whofe Bufinefs

it i?, to fee, that all Events exadlly correfpond to that ac-

tive Knowledge of them which Go3 had from everlafting.

He expreffes this, very clearly, in another fubfequentPaf-

fage, quoted by Bradwardln, wheiein he reciprocates the

Terms Providence and Fate :
" This feries of Fate, or

'• Providence, tightly binds down the A6lions and Cir-

'* enniilances of Men, by an indissoluble Concate-
*' nation of Causes (Z-)." To this Bradwardin him-

felf heartily accedes, in a remarkable Paragraph, adopted

from St Aujlin : *' Our Wills havejuft fo much Ability,

*' as God willed zn^ foreknew they (hould have. Confe-

" quently, they cannot avoid being indued with what-

*' ever Ability they pollefs ; and what they ^r^ to do, they

" abfolutely Jhall do : for, both their Ability and their

" Works

" edlyGod; or, zjixedSentence, whereby the Deity has prefcribed

*• the order of Things, and allotted every Perfon what fhal] befall

" him. The Greeks call it «/*apftfi'ij, as though a Chain, or

" neeefary Series of Thing?, indijfctuhly /inhd together : and the

" Moderns call it Providence." The Fo/io Editors of the above

Work endeavor to explain away this judicious Paflage. But it is

no Wonder, that a Sett of Men, who are for excluding the Son

and Spirit of God from the divine Efience, (hould be for expung-

ing Piedeftination and its correlative Articles from the Chrillian

Creed.

{l>) " Haec Fati Series, feu Providentia, Aflus Fortunafque

*' Hominum indifTolubili Caufarum Connexione conflringit. '^.

lioetL apud Enf.'d. p. 267.
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-."Works were foreknown of God, whose Fore-
" KNOWLEDGE CANNOT BE DECEIVED (c)."

What Bradwardin profefledly delivers, concerning the

Subje(9:ion of our moft voluntary A6lions to the Decrees

and Providence of God ; what he adds, concerning the

Co-incidence o^ Parmijfion^ ^nd Dt^/ign ; with feveral other

correlative Points of Religious Metaphyfics ; I purpof^ly

'omit: not forWant of Inclination, but of Room. 1 fliall,

therefore, for the prefenr, conclude my Extraft from his

"Teftimony, With a ftiort Sample, or two, of what he

«hath advanced, concevning Prede/Iination itfelf, the Powers

•oi Freewill^ and ihc Per/everance of the Saints.

Predejiinatifin is the only Ground, on which the Divine

^ Fore-knoivkAg^ 2iX\d Providence C2in (land. Abftracled from

-the Will and Purpofe of God, neither Perfons, nor Things,

nor Events, could have any certain Futurition : conle-

quently, they could not be certainly fore-knowable. And
Providence muft regulate every Pundliljo of its Difpen-

fations, by the fame preconftrucled Plan ; or it would

follow, that God is liable to unforefeen Emergencies, and

a6is either ignorantly, or contrary to his own Will. The
great Bradwardin was To clearly and deeply convinced of

This, that he defines Predejiination to be (what in Reality

it is) neither more nor lefs than '•' JEterna Prcevoliitio

'* Dei^ five Prcs-ordlnat'io Voluntatis Dlv'ina^ circa futurum :

*' God's eternal Prevolition, or Predetermination of his

*' Will, refpedling what fhall come to pafs (d)." He
treats the myfterious Articles oi EleSlton and Reprobation in

particular, with fuch Force and Compafs of Argument,

united with fuch Modefty and Judgment, as may, alone>

P 3 Suffice

(:) " Quapropter et Voluntates nollr::; tantuin valent. qunri-

tumDeiis.eas valere volui.t atqiie prasfciv*:. Et idco, qnicquid va-

lent, cERTissiME valent; et quod fadlurs fun r, ipfae omni no f.ic-

turae funt : quia valituras ac fatfluras ILLE prrsfcivit, ciijiis pjaj-

jTcientia falU non potell." Augujiin. apud Eund. ibid.

^d) Lib. 1. Cap. 45. p. ^2(.
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fuffice to clafs him among the ableft Reafoners that ever

wrote.

On the Subjeft of Liberty and Neceffity, he acknow-

ledges that there is fuch a Thing (e) as Free-uuill inGod'i

Reafonable Creatures : and, I believe, every Calvinift

upon Earth acknowledges the fame. The Point, in difputc

between us and the Arminians, is, not concerning the^*--

ifience of Free-will ; but concerning its Powers. That

Man is naturally endued with a IVill, we never denied :

and that Man's Will is naturally free to what is morally

and fpiritually Evil, we always affirmed. The grand Hinge,

then, on which the Debate turns, is, Whether Free-iuill

BE, or be NOT, a faculty of sUGH Sovereignty and Power,

as either /o ratify, or /c baffle, the fav'ing Grace of

God^ according to its [i. e. according to the Wiiri] own
independent Pleafure and Self-determination ? I fhould ima-

gine, that every Man ofSenfe, Piety, and Refle£lion, muft,

at once, determine this Queftion in the negative. If fome

do not^ who are neverthelefs poflefled of thofe Qualifica-

tions ; I can only ftand amazed at the Force of that Pre-

judice, which can induce any reafonable and religious

Perfon to fuppofe that Divine Wifdom is fruftrable, and

the Divine Power defeatable, by Creatures of Yefterday,

who zxe'abfohdcly and conjlantly dependent on God for their

very £f/w^ (and, confequently, for the whole of their 0/)^-

rations) from Moment to Moment.

Bradivardin believed, that the Human Will, however

free in its Adlings, is not altogether exempt from Necejfity,

He fuppofed, that what the Under^anding regards as Good,

the Wi/l muft necejarily defire -, and what the Underftand-

ing reprcfents as Evil, the Will muft neceflarily difap-

prove(/). A Remark this, not fpun from the fubtilties

of Metaphyfics ; but founded in Faft, and demonftrable

from every Man's own hourly Experience. The Wtll^

therefore, is no other than the praiSlical Echo of the Un-

derjlanding

:

[e] Lib. 2. Cap. I.

(/; Lib. 2. Cap. 2. pertotum.
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ierfiandin^ : and is fo far from being endued with ^felf-

determining Power, or with a Freedom of Indifference to

This or That; that it clofes in with the Didates of the

lntelle6i^ as naturally, as neceflarily, and as implicitly, as

an Eaftern Slave accommodates his Obedience to the Com-

mands of the Grand Seignor. As the Underftan'ding is,

thus, theDire£trefs of the Will j fo, ten thoufand different

Circumftances concur to influence and direct the Under-

ftanding : which latter is altogether as paffnie^ in her Re-

ception of ImprejITions from without, as Ihe is fometimes

a£tive in her fubfequent Contemplation and Combination

of them.—It follows, that if the Under/landing (from which

the Will receives its Byafs,) be thus liable to paffive, fub-

jedive Neceility ; the ^^// itfelf, which is abfolutely go-

verned by a Faculty fo fubje<St to Neceffitation, cannot

poflibly be poffeffed of that Kind of Freedom, which the

Arminian Scheme fuppofes her to be : fince, if {he was,

the Hand-maid would be above her Miftrefs j and uncon-

trollable Sovereignty would be the immediate Offspring of

conftringent Neceffity. Hence Bradxvardin obferves, that

the Human Will cannot fo much as conquer a fingle

Temptation, even after God's regenerating Power has

paffed upon the Soul, fine alio Dei Auxilio fpeciali {g),
*' without a FRESH Supply ofGod*s particular Affiftance:"

which particular /Iffijlance he defines to be. Voluntas Dei
)

invito [h), the fupernatural Influence, refulting from the \

unconquerable Will of God :
*' Armed with which, his

*' tempted Children get the better of every Temptation
;

** but deftitute of which, every Temptation gets the bet-

" ter of them (i)."

And, indeed, was not this the Cafe, "The Number of
** the Eledl and Predeftinate would," as Bradwardin ne-r-

voully argues, " depend more on Man than upon God.

P 4 *' Men,

{g) Lib. 2. Cap. 5. per totum.

(h) Ibid. Cap! 6.

(/) "Quo tentati omnia fuperant Tentamenta ; & fine quo»
'

*' in omnibus fuperanlur." Cap. 6. p. 489.
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*' Men, by antecedently and caufally difpofing their own
*' Wills to This or That; would leave God no more to

** do, than to regulate his after-Decrees in a fubfervient

*' Conformity to the prior Determinations of his Crea-

*' tures, and in a Way of Subjedion and Subordination

*' to their Will and Pleafure {k) :" than which Suppofition,

nothing can be more impious and irrational. Befides, as

he prefently adds, if Free-will was poflefled of thefe enor-

mous Powers, " It would be vain and idle in a Man to

'* pray to God for Vidlory over Temptation, or to give

*' Him Thanks forViaory obtained (/)." When Free-

willers kneel down to petition God for any fpiritual Blefs-

ing, what is fuch Conduit, but a virtual Renuntiation of

their own diftinguifiiing Tenet ? And, on the Footing

of that Tenet, what an unmeaning Service is the Afcrip-

tion of Praife !

^uafitam Meritis fume Superbiam.

Away with Prayer. Away with Thanksgiving. Neither

the one, nor the other, has any reafonable Pretext to

keep it in Countenance, on the Principles of Pelag'ius and

Jnninius. The whole lower Creation cannot exhibit a

more glaring Example of Human Inconfiftency, than a

Free-wilier on his Knees.

Bradvuardin was not lefs clear on the important Article

of Final Perseverance. According to him, this

crowning Grace is the Gift of God alone :
*' When

*^ David prayed thus for his devout Subjeds, O Lord

*
' God.^ prefcrve tbii Will of their Heart forever^ and grant

*' that their Inclination to thy Fear tnay continue in

" the?n

(yf)
' Secundum Data [fcil. Pe/agiana,] Homines magis dif-

*« ponunt eledlos &: pra:deftinatos in Numero, quam faciat Deus

<• iple : nam antecedentcr & caufalitcr quia Homines difponunt

«' Voluntates fuas, hoc Moo'o, vel illo ; ideo Deus, fubfervienter

" & fubexecutivc, difponit Numerum Eleftorum tantum vel tan'-

" turn." P. 480.

(/)
•' Vanum eflet orare Deam, ut Tentationem allquam fupe-

*• T?jet : vanum cilbt, pro Tentationis Vidloria, Gratias ager^^

«' Domino Deo noitro." Uid.
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^ them {m) ; what was this, but a Prayer for their UJti-

«•; mate Perfeverance ? and why did he ^' it of God, if it

** is not the Gift of God, but acquirable by every Man's
*^ own Powers («) ? " To which the Evangelical Prelate

adds : " As David befought God, for the Perfeverance of
*' his own religious Subjedls; fo alfo the Lord Christ,
*« our myflic David, befought God the Father in Behalf

" of His own People, faying, Holy Father, preservs
*' in thy own Name Thofe whom Thou hajl gi ven u^tQ me >o)".

Quoting that PafTage, Jer. xxxii.37—40. he thusdefcants ;

*' Hence it is evident, that bofh .^ Departure from Evilj

*' and a final Continuance in Good to the End of our D^ys*
^' by Virtue of that everlafting Covenant which fecures us

** againft revolting from the Lord, whjch is what we mean
*' by the Phrafe oi Perfeverance to the F^nd-, ..npither takies

" its Rife from, nor is carried on by, Man: but from and

*^ by God himfelf. For which Reafon, St^/v/?//;, "jn bi^

" Treatife concerning the Blejfing ofPerJeverance^ obferves^

*' that, in the above Paflage of Scripture, God promifes

^* Perfeverance to his People, faying, / will put my Fear

^-j^ into their Hearts, that they shall not depart fror/i

" me. What is this_ (faith Aujllny)\3\\t to afjirm, The Fear

" which

{m) iChron. XXIX. iS. OarEnglifh Tranflation renders it thus:

OLordGod,—keep this forever in the Imagination of theTkoughis

of the Heart of thy People, and prepare [the Margin reads, fiabl'fh\

their Hearts unto Thee.

(«] "Sant^us quoque David, i paralip; Ult. fie orans Donn,-

*' num pro Populo fibi devoto, Domine Deus , cufoii in atertium

*' hancVoluntalemCorJis eorun:, ^femper in Veneratione7nTui Mem
*'

ifl^
permaneat \ quid aliud petiit, quam Perseverantiaij*

" coNsuMMATAM? Ec cuf Cam ptebai a Deo, fi non daretur ab

*' eo, fed unufijuifquepropriis Viribus illam pofTet habere?" £/^.

2. Cap. S. p. 492.
'

.

(<?)
" Sicut ille Daijll,. pro Perfeverantia Populi fui, Deum

•'' oravit ; fie et David nofter Dominus Christus pro Populo

" fiio Deum Pattern oravit : Pater, inquieps,yi'rx'« eos in Nomiis

*J iuo, ^uoi dcdifi mihiC Ibid,
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*' which I will put into their Hearts, Jhall be fuch^ and fi
** g^foU that they Jhall perseveringly adhere to me {p) V*

It is now Time for me to take my unwilling Leave of

Bradwardin, and put an End to this long Section, by juft

dropping a Word,

V. Concerning that illuftrious Nobleman and Martyr,

Sir John Oldcajile, the good Lord Cobham^ No one, who
is at all acquainted with Englilh Hiftory, need be informed,

that this great and Excellent Perfon fell a Sacrifice, in

Reality, to the Rage of the Romijh Ecclefiaftics ; whofe

Hatred he had incurred, by the Purity of his Religious Prin-

ciples, and by the honeft Boldnefs with which he afferted

them. King Henry V. notwithftanding his political Maxim,

of keeping fair with the Church, at all Events ; would, pro-

bably, never have gratified her with a Vidim of fuch high

Rank, and for whom he had a great perfonal Regard ; if

fomeChurchmen of that Age had not trumped up aCharge

oiTreafon againft Lord Cobham : when, all the while, his

real Crime, in their Eye, was Herefy. The Princes of

theHoufe o^LancaJier could not but be perfedly confcious

that their Pofleffion of the Throne was founded on mani-

feftUfurpation. This rendered them extremely fufpicious

of their Subjeils ; and induced them to avenge, with Seve-

rity, every Meafure that feemed to threaten the fmalleft

Approaches of a Revolution. The Papifts availed them-

feives

(/>)
'* Unde claret, quod tarn Reditio a malo, quam Perman-

•• fio in bono iinaliter, fcilicct, univerfis Diebus ; Padto fempi-

*' terno ut nunquam recedatur a Domino, qus eft Perfeverantia

•* ufque in Finem ; non eft fufficientcr nee antecedenter ab Ho-
** inine> fed a Deo. IJnde ct yiugu/littus, DeBonoPer/everantia,

*' 2,eandemconclufioncmpereandemAutoritatem oftendit: Hanc
** enim, inquiens, fcilicet^ Perfeverantiam, promifit Deus, dicens,

*< TiMOREM MEUM DABO IN CoR EORUM* UT A Me NON REC£.

«* DANT. ^od quid eft aliud, quam quod talis ac tantus eritTimor

•' meuiy quern dabo in Cor eoruntf ut ntihiptrfeveranter adbartant ?\

Ibid. p. 493.
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felves of this Circumftance, in the Cafe of Lord CobhamM

The King, though difpleafed at this Nobleman's Abhor-

rence of Popery, was not, perhaps, forry to hear of hisEf-

cape from the Tower: as that Incident extricated his Ma-
]t^y fropi the painful Alternative of either offending the

the Church, by pardoning Cobham in Form ; or of refitrn-

ing a victorious General and faithful Subje6l to theFlames

in order to fatisfy a Sett ofMen who were, in Reality, but

fo many dead Weights on the Wheel of civil Government,

ButtheEcclefiaftics would not quit their Prey foeafily. Some
Time after Lord Cobham's Efcape from the Tower, about

100 Wickllffites (or, as they were then called, Lollards) wtrc
aflembled, for the Purpofes ofDevotion, in StGiks's Fields

.

at that Time, an uncultivated Tra£l ofGround, overgrown

with Buflies and Trees (q). The good People were then

obliged by Perfecution either entirely to forego all religiouj

Meetings, or to hold them in fuch fequcftered Places as

thofe.

This innocent Aflembly was not condu£ted with the

intended Secrefy. The Papifts gained Intelligence of it,

and alarmed the King (who was keeping Chriftmas at El-

iham) with Information, that a Number of Lollards, to the

Amount of at leaft 20,000, with Lord Cobham at their

Head, were rendczvoufed in St G/V^i's Fields, v/ith a Vievir

to exterminate the reigning Family. The jealous King
gave implicit Credit to the falfe Reprefentation : and, re-

pairing, at Midnight, to the Place, with fuch Forces as

he could haftily colleA ; found about 80 Perfons met to-

gether. Some were immediately flaughtered by the Sol-

diers. About 60 were taken Prifoners : of whom, 34 were
afterwards hanged, and feven hanged and burned.

I mention this pretended Confpiracy, becaufe it fealed

the Doom of Lord Cobham. Though he was not fo much
as prefent at the above Meeting, " A Bill of Attainder
" pafTed againft him, a Reward of a Thoufand Marks

was

{q) Complete Hifi. of Engl, Vol. I. p. 3 1 1.
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.^. was fet on his Head, and a perpetual Exemption from

5« Taxes promifed to any Town that (hould fecure him (r).'*

After a Concelement of nigh four Years, the attainted Peer

was apprehended in Montgomeryjhire^ and conveyed to

Xwi(?«;. where he received Sentence of Death. He was

ejcecuted in St Giles's Fields, on Chriftmas Day, Decem-

ber 25, 1417. Nothing could be more cruel, than the

Mode of his Sufferings. All Hiftorians agree, that he was

burned hanging. Echardhys, that he was fufpended over

the Fire, by an Iron Chain, fattened round his Middle [s).

The Plate, in Mr Fox^ reprcfents him as hanging, with

his Back downward, by three Chains : the firft fattened

to his Middle, by an Iron Hoop ; the fecond, to his right

Thigh; the other to his Neck (f).

We have very little remaining of what was written by

the Noble Martyr. His two Confeffions of Faith, which

occur in Fox, were evidently fo worded,- as to give no

more Offence to the Times, than was abfolutely necef-

iary : a Precaution, which, however, did not fave the

Life of their Author. I therefore reft the Evidence of his

probable Calvinifm, on the known Calvinifm of IVickUff,

J have already proved, that Wickliff cznit^ the Dodlrines

pf Prcdeftination and Grace to a very great Length : nor

\% it likely, that Lord Cobbam fhould have been fo devoted

^n Admirer of Wickliff, as he certainly was ; nor have

put himfelf to the Labor, Expence, and Danger, of tran-

scribing and difperfing the Writings of that Reformer,

\vith fuch Zeal and Induftry, as he certainly did ; had he

differed from Wickliff onVdinis which fo materially affedt

the whole Syttem of Proteftantifm. A very j udicious Writer

affirms, that Lord Cobbam " Caufed all the Works of

," Wickliff, \.o be WROTE OUT and dispersed ia Bobemia,

** Franci,

{r) Biograph. Di<3- Vo]. iz. p. 278. •":': '•
~

{]) Echard\ Hift. of Engl. Vol. i. p. 455.
(l) J^sand Mon, VoX. I. p. 731.
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" Francey Spain^ Portugal, and other Parts o( Europe (zf)."

Which, I fhould imagine, he would no more have done,

had he not adopted WicklifF's Plan of Doctrine j than the

Vicar of Broad Hembury would be at the Pains and Coit

of reprinting and difperfing the lucubrations of Mr Jah.]^^

Wejley. •
.

-
. ,,.:>

Indeed, the Principles of all IVickriff's Difciples appear,

(b far as I have been able to find, highly Calviniflical.

Take one Specimen in lieu of many.

About the Year 1391, during the Reign of Richard IT,

a Letter of Expoftulation, written, by a Lollard, to one

Nicolas Hereford (who had apoftatized from Wickliffifni

to Popery), has the two following Paragraphs ; " No
*' Perverfion of any Reprobate" fays the pious Expoftu-r

lator, " is able to turn the Congregation of the ^/^^ from.

*• the Faith : becaufe all Things that fhall come to pafs,

** are eternally, in God, devifed and ordained for the beft

*' unto the elcSf Chriftians. Like as the Myjiical Body
** of Chrift is the Congregation of all the Elect j fo An-
" tichrift, myftically, is the Church of the Wicked and
" of all the Reprobates (^)." So true is it, that the Doc-
trine of Abfolute Predeftination was held and maintained

by the very firft Proteftants, long before the adual Eftab-

lifhment of that Do6lrine at the Reformation.

Section XI.

The Charge of Mahometanism refuted.

nPHE Reader may, if he pleafes, confider himfelf as
-- entered, at prefent, on a Kind of Hiftorical Voyage;

Mr Sellon pretends to think, that We are in full Sail fof

Conjlantimple \ and that Calvinifm is at once the Compafs

H
(«) Rolt'h Lives of the Reformers, ^.15. .,

(,v) Fo.v's Afts and Mon. Vol. i. p. 574.
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by which we fteerj and the Breeze by which we are car-

ried, plump into the Grand Seignor's Harbor. PredeJiU

nation^ and the inelu^abilis Ordo Rerum, are, according to

this fage Arminian Geographer, fituate only in the Lati-

tude of Mahomet : and every Man, who believes, with

Scripture, that God worketh all Things after the Counfel of
his own Will-y and, with our Church, that allThings^ both

in Heaven and Earth, are ordered by a never-failing Provi-

dence ; every Man, who thus believes, is, in my redoubt-

able Adverfary's Eftimation, a Mahometan.

I muft acknowledge, that fuch a contemptible Cavil as

this, is too low and ridiculous to merit a fingle Moment's

Attention. However, as it has been urged, formerly, by

the wretched Authors of Calvino-Turcifmus (y) i and now
repeted, with an Air of feeming Serioufnefs, by Mr John

Wefley\ Advocate ; I beg permi/fion of my Readers, to

touch at Confiayitinople in earneft : not with a View to ftay

there for good, but juft to look about us, and determine,

for ourfelves, whether Calvinifm and Mahometanifm are the

fame, or not.

Dean

{y) A Book was publKhed, under this Title, at Anttuerf, in

the Year i 569, and again at Cologne, in 1603. Jt was the Joint-

work of two Englifh Papifts {William Reynolds and WiUiamGif^

ford,) who had fled their Country. Its Drift was, to prove the

Conformity ofCahinifm and Mahometanifm, Gifford, who finifhed

and publifhed it, was a Prieft: and had feveral Times encouraged

fome Afiaffins to murder Queen EHs.abeth.—To the above Book,

the Learned DrSutcUffe^ Dean oi Exeter, publifhed an Anlwer:

the Title to which, ran thus ; De Tarco-Papifmo^ Sec. i e. '« Of
" the Mahometan Popery: or a Trcatife of the Confpiracy oi Turks

" and Papif.s againft the Church and Faith of Christ; of their

•* Agreement and Refemblance in Religion and Morals. To
** which are added, Four Books concerning the Slanders and
*• Calumnys of the Mahometan-Papifts: in Anfwer to that moft

•* defamatory Libel, entitled, Mahometan Calvinifm, written by

•* William Gifford^ a notorious and vile Flatterer of the Pope«

*• and Jefuits." See Ea^^t Vol. 5. Art. Sutdiff.
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Dean Prideaux (hall fet us on Shore. This learned

Hiftorian obferves, that the Religion oiMahomet is " made

•< up of three Parts : whereof One was borrowed from the

«t JewSi another from the Christians, and the Third

*' from 'the Heathen Arabs (z).'* A whole Third, then, of

t\\&MahometanSyi^tm, is neither more nor lefs than an/-

tianity at fecond Hand. But (hall we therefore difclaim

a dozen or twenty Articles of our Chriftian Creed, becaufe

thofe Articles were adopted by Mahomet? What a pro-

digious Gap fuch abfurdCondua would make in ourCon-

feffion ofFaith, may be eafily judged of, from the enfuing

Specimen.

«' The firft Dodrine that Mahomet propagated among

<* them [i. e. among his Followers at Mecca,} was. That

«« there is but one God^ and that He only is to be wor-

« Jhipped: and that all Idols were to be taken away, and

«' their Worjhlp utterly abolifbed {a),

« He allowed both theOLn and the ^EVfTeJiament', and

« that Mofes and Jesus Christ were Prophets fentfrom

« God{h).
«« They [i. e. the Mahometans] own that there are >/«-

«« gels. Executioners of God's Commands, defigned for

«« certain Offices both in Heaven and Earth (c).

«* They believe a general RefurreSiion of the Dead {d),

« They hold both a general Judgment, and a particular

" one [at Death [e].]

*' If a Perfon afk, JVhy God hath created the Infidels and

« Wicked? Their Anfwer is, That we ought not to be

< over-curious to fearch into the Secrets of God (/).

« The Morals of the Mahometans confift in doing

« Good. and{hunning£w7(^).
** Their

(«) Prideaux'iUitoiM<ibomett p. 49. Edit. 1713.

{a) Prideanx, ibid, p. 17.

[b) Prideaux, ibid. p. 1 g.

(r) Great Hifi, DiS. under the Word Mahometanijmt

(^) Ibid. (0 Ibid.

{/) Ibid. (^) Ibid.
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:

*' Their Cafuifts hold, That Adlions, done without

t^.JFaith in God^ are Sins (h).

orixrrXhey foi-fcid to judge of uncertain Things ; becaufe

** it doth not belong to us to judge of the Things which

*' God hath conceled from us (/).

*' Their Devotion extends even to the Sacred Names,

*^ When they pronounce the Name of GOD, they make
«« a Bow; and add, Moft High, Moft BlefTed, Moft
•' Strong, Moft Excellent, or fome fuch Epithet (/^)."

*^'^c The Mahometans tolerate all Religions (/).

o' *^ They are commanded to'pray^ at the appointed Times:
*« And to give Alms {m)."

.-t^'it Xhey hold an Heaven and Hell{n).

*' Mahomet (orh^Ld JclulUry to his Followers (o).

]"
" " They afTert the Immortality of the Soul (/»)." .Ai^j, »

Among the Maxims of the Alcoran^ are j •' Forgive

,** thofe who have ofFended thee. Do Good to all {q)'*

„, .Novv, would any realbnable Chriftian ftrike out thefe

Articles from his Creed, only becaufe Mahomet has inferred

Jthem in his ? And does it follow, that the moft refpe£t-

able Perfons in the World, who are influenced by thefe

excellent Principles of Faith and Practice, are, for that

Rfiafbn, to be d\x\>hed Mahometans? But the plain Truth

is, Mr 'Sellon knows no more of Ccnjiantinople^ than he

does oi Geneva. He is equally unacquainted with the real

Syftems both oiTurciJm and Chrijiianity, Even a fuperfi-

^ial ^yrvey Q^Jiis Subjedl would have fufficed to inform

.f\) boO^o 2131332 aril omi rloifia^ ^) auonua-Mvihirti

. -':

'

.'—= .!'.:. . i v:-
'———^

—

'-^

^ '(;&) Ibid. (/) Ibid;. Vv. - ('f) Ibid.

(/) Salmon's Geogr. Gram. p. 431.

, (a7 ) Salmon, ibid-, ^pi-^^f* •

(«) Martin & Philolog. Library, p. .85}- -•--

(0) Martin, ibid. p. 86. 5 .q -bidi .

(p) Martin, ibid. , - K'lf •

(q) r<7/<^/WsEfray onUniverfai'F^ift, Vol. \,^,A.\.'Dt Nugent'

i

Edition, 1761. •'
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him, that *' The Queftions, relating to Predejlinatlsn and

** Free Grace, have been agitated, among the Mahmetan
** Dodtors, with as much Heat and Vehemence, as ever

** they were in ChriJiendom{r)." The AL.b:mctani have

their fort of Arminians. no lefs than we. If Mr Selloii afks

*' H01V goes the Stream ofDoiirines atQoaiT AiiTi^v?LE I
"

1 alfo can afk, in /wyTurn, Hew goes the Stream ^/Ispa-

han ? If the Mahometan Turh, of the Seit oi Omar, believe

an abfoIutePredeftination and Providence; it is no lefs cer-

tain, that the Mahometan Perfiansy of the Se<Sl of Hali,

deny I'redtnirtation, and aflert Free-will, wiih as much
outrageous Fervor, as Mr John WfJIey himfelf can do. But
(hall 1 from thence infer, that Mr Wejley is a Mahometan ?

I cannot, m Juftice, pay the Mahometans fo bad a Com-
pliment. I rather fay to Mr Wejley, what the Excellent

Air Hervey faid to him long ago, " Before you turn

" Turk, or Deift, or Atheift, fee that you firft become
" an HONEST Man. They will all difown you, if you
" go over to their Party, deftitute of Common Honejly.

*' Out of Zeal to demolifh the Dodrine of Election, you
*' fcruple not to overleap the Bounds of Integrity and
« Truth {s):'

After all, there is not that Conformity between the

Chrijiian and the Turkijh Doctrine oi Predejlination, which

Mr Wejley and hisConfiftory would have us believe. T)q

Mahometans alTert an Election in Chriji to Grace and Glory ?

Do they maintain, that, in the Pre-ordination of Events,

the Means are no lefs pre-ordained, than the End ? Do they

confider the Son of God, as joint-Agent with His Father,

in the Providential Difpofure of all Things below ? Do
they hold the Eternal Covenant of Grace, which obtained

among the Perfons of the Godhead, in Behalf, and for the

Salvation, of a peculiar People, who (hall, by the regene-

rating Efficacy of the Holy Ghoft, be made zealous of

Q. good

(r) £roz(-7/'s Travels, p. 361.

(/) Hsrzef% Eleven Leuers to Wejlfj, p. 285,
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good Works ? Do the Mahometans believe any Thing

about Final Perfeverancey and the Inamiffibility of faving

Grace ? No fuch Thing. I can eafily prove their Denial

of thefe Gofpel Dodrines, whenever that Proof fhall be

neceflary. And even as to the Predeftination of teinporal

Events^ the Difciples oi Omar (fo far as I can hitherto

find, and unlefs their Dodrine be greatly mis-reprefented}

feem to have exceding grofs and confufed Ideas. They

appear to confider Predeftination as a fort of blind, rapid,

over-bearing Impetus, which, right or wrong, with Means

or without, carries all Things violently before it, with

little or no Attention to the peculiar and refpedive Nature

of fecond Caufes. Whereas, according to the Chrijiian

Scheme, Predeftination forms a wife, regular, conneded

Plan : and Providence conducts the Execution of it, in

fuch a Manner, as to afiign their due Share of Importance

to the correlative Means j and fecure the Certainty both

of Means and End, without violating or forcing the In-

telleftual Powers of any one rational Agent.

I have already fcrupled to enrol Mr If'^efJey himfelf on

the Lift of Muffulmen. Some of his Tenets^ however, are

fo nearly related to the worji Branches of the Mahometan

Syftem, that he might very readily be miftaken, at firft

Sight, for a Difciple oi Hali. Survey the dark Side of

Mahometifm ; and you will almoft aver, that the Portrait

was intended for the Mufti of Moor-Fields.

" The Mahometans would have us believe, that he

*' [viz. ilfd/Wwf] was a Saint, from the fourth Year of

*' his Age : for then, fay they, the Angel Gabriel took

" him from among his Fellows, while at Play with them ;

*' and carrying him afide, cut open hisBreaft, and took out

«« his Heart, and wrung out of it that black Drop of

-*' Blood, in which (fay they) was contained the Fames

<( Peccati : fo that he had none of it ever after {/).'*—So

much for Mzhomti's fmlefs Perfe£lion.

" They

(/) Prideaux% Life of Mabqm. P. 1 4 1

.
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*' They hold it unlawful to drink Wine; and to pla/

** at Chefs, Tables, Cards, or fuch-Wke Recreatiofis (u).

*' They efteem Good Works meritorious of Heaven (.v).

*' Some will be honored for their Abjlinemc, in eating

*' and drinking fparingly and feldom. Some profefs Po~

*' verty^ and will enjoy no earthly Things. Others brag

*' of Revelations, Fijiofts, and Enthuftafms. Some are for

*' Traditions, and Merits, by which [they fuppofe] Salva-

" tion is obtained, and not ByGrace(^)."—Howeafy

would it be, to run the Parallel between Mahometans and

[ome other Folks ! I muft, however, partly acquit iVlr Wejlej

of Mahometifm, on the Head of i<la7V(3//(?«5 ; for, in a cer-

tain Two-penny Extract from fomebody elfe, publiftied in

the Year 1767, Mr /F(/7(?y recommends the recreating Ex-

ercife of Battle-dore and ShuttU-cock^ together with That

t>f the Wooden Horfe.

Befide the above Articles, the Mahometans hold, that there

is a Thirds or Middle Place^ for the Reception of fome de*

parted Souls (z).

They deny the Perpetuity of Faith : believing, that

*' Whofoever renounceth it, lofeth the JVIeiit of all his

** Good Works; and that, during all thatl'ime, he can do
*' nothing acceptable to God, until he hath repented ; and

*' then he becomes a MulTulman, or Faithful, again (^)."

Their DerviJ'es " live a very retired and aujhre Life ;

** going bare-foot, with a Leathern Girdle round their

*' Bodies, full of Iharp Points, to mortify the Flefh (/-)."

The Mahometan Bigotry is fo excellive, that " They
*' efteem themfelves only to be wife, valiant, and holy.

*' The reft of the World they look upon to be Fools and
** Reprobates : and ufe them accordingly (f)."

Among the Followers of Mahomet, ** Any Perfon may
*' be a Prieft, that pleafes to take the Habit and perform

q_ 2 *' the

(k) Ro/s's View of all Religions, p. 164. Edit. i6?3.

(x) Rofj, ibid. {y) Rofs, ibid. p. 165.

(z) Great HiJi.Dia. Article, Mahometifm. {a) ILid.

(b) Ibid. Article, Turks. (r) Sahion'% Geogr, Gr-imm. p. 4 8.
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*' the Fundions ; and may lay down his Office when he

" will : there being nothing like Ordination amongft
*' them(^)."

By this Time, the Reader may judge, whether the

Church oi England, or Mx Wejley and his Friend Sellon^

make the neareft Approaches to Mahcmetifrn, As to roy-

felf in particular, I can give adecifive Proof that /am not

a Mahometan. It might be better for Mr Sellcn^ if I was.

For, it is one of the Eflential Command.^, enjoined by the

Alcoran^ that Mahomet's Difciples mufl " never dispute
*' WITH THE IGNORANT (^)." Confequently, were

Alahofnet znd I Mafter and Scholar, the IV/^yZ'zV^ Armi-

nian would have efcaped the whole of his prelent Chaf-

tifement.

Section XII.

'The Judgment of the moft eminent Englifi

Martyrs, ivhoJufferedfor the Go/pel^ prior

to the Settlement of the Reformation,

HAVING feen *' hoiu the Stream goes, at Constanti-
" Kori-E," let us weigh Anchor, and return to our

own more enlightened Ch'me.

When it pleafed God to vifit this Kingdom with a Re-

vival of Gofpel Truth, the Pcrfons, whofe Intertft it was

to keep Mankind involved in Religious Darknefs, ftrained

every Sinew of Secular and Ecclefuflicdl Power, tJ obftrud

the Progrefs of a Dudrine, which, if not feafonably fmo-

thcred, would inevitably prove fatal to that golden Ido],

which the Church-men of thofe Times worfliipped. They

well knew, that the Scheme of free Salvation, as ic

Hands

(</) S/ilmoh'i Geogr. Gramm. p. 430.

(if) VuUairii Eil. on Uuiv tlift. \ol. I. p. 44.
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fiands fimply reveled in Scripture, lays the Axe, not only

to the T,ee, but to the very Root, of Popery : which,

like D(/^on before the Ark, cannot but fall, in Proportion

as the Do^tiines o( graiuitous RJei^ioji and uncond'itiofialjuf-

ilfcatlm prevail and extend. Hence, the Sword of Per-

fccution was unnieithed : and they, whofe Eyes God had

opened, could fing, with Thofe of old, For thy fake^we ar^

killed all the Day long ; we are counted as Sheep appointed to

be ftin.

While the Sword was branJifhed, and while the Fires

were flaming, Proteftants went chearfully to Death for

the Doctrines of Chrift. But, now the Sword is laid

nflcep, and the Fires are extinguiflied ; the Dodlrines of

Chrift are too generally forgot : nay, what is flill more
fliDcking, the very Mention of thofe Dodtrines feems to

frighten fome nominal Proteftants out of their Wits. If

we have loft the Perfecutions, we have alfo (in a Manner)

loft the Spirit and Faith of our Chriftian PredecefTors.

This will too plainly appear, fo far as the Articles now
in Queftion are concerned, even from the few following

Examples.

J. IVilliam Sawtrce^ an early and eminent Difciple of

Wickliff^ was Redor or Vicar of St Scithe\ Parifh in Lon-

don^ and the Firft who had the Honor of being burnt for

PfOteftantifm in England. That this worthy Proto-martyr

htrld the Do6trine of Ele^ioriy appears, from Part of a

i'aper, which he wrote and delivered to Arundel, Arch-

hiihop of Canterbury. In the Fulnefs of his Zeal againft

Angel-woifiiipping, he gave the Prelate to underftand,

that, was he bound to worfhipone or the other, he would,

of the two, " rather worfhip a Man, whom he knew to

** be predejiinated, than worfliip an Angel :
" afEgning for

ReaG;)n, becaufe " the one is a Man of the fame nature with

" the Humanity of Chriji, whiuh an Angel is not (/)." He
fuftered Death, A. D. 1400.

0^3 II. Mr

(/) Fox\ AftsandMon. vol.1, p. 587.
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il. Mr 'John Claydon^ a devout Tradesman of London^

was burned, \n Smithfield^ A.D. 1415. AnEnglifh Book:

had been found in his Cuftody, from whence Fifteen

Articles of Herefv were extradled, which ferved as the

Ground -work of his Profccution and Condemnation.

Among thefe Articles, was one, concerning Ele£lion and

Perfeveronce, which ran thus: ''5. That no Reprobate
*' is a Member of the Churchy but ONLY fuch as (^^ ELECTED
*' fi«^ PREDESTINATE to Salvation : feeing the Church is

*' no other Thing but the Congregation of faithful Souls, who
'* DO and WILL keep their Faith constantly, as well in

•' Deed, as in7Ford[g)." This Book, it feems, was en-

titled, The Lanthorn of Light [h): and Mr Claydon con-

feffed, that he '* had got that Copy of it tranfcribed and

«' bound at his own Expence." On which, he was con-

figned to the Flames, as incorrigible.

III. Mr Thomas Bilney, who had been the Inftrument

of Bifhop Latimer s Converfion, was burned in 153 1.

Among the Articles of his Examination before Toi/JJal, Bi-

fhop of London, were the following: " Whether he believ-

** ed the Catholic Church may err in the Faitli, or no?

«* And, whether he thought the Catholic Church is only

*« a fpiritual Church, intelligible and known only to

** God ?" To this double Interrogatory, Bilney anfwered

in thefe Words ;
'^ The Catholic Church" [i.e. the Uni-

verfal Church of God's predeftinated People,] ''can by nq

*' Means err in Faith : For it is TKE WHOLE Congre-
** CATION OF THE ELECT; andfo known only untoGod^

*' who knoweth who are his[i)" Two other enfnaring

Queftions were put to this holy Man :
*' Whether he be-

'* lieved all things, pertaining to Salvation and Damna-
** tion, to come of NeceJ/ityy and nothing to be in our oivn

»' milsP

(g) Fox. 1.727.

{h) Its Author was one Mr John Grime^ a Wicklifift. The
fhortExtraft from it, cited above, may ftand as a general Spe-

cimen of the Doctrines with which the Writings of the earlieft

Protellants weie fraught. [J) Fox^ \\. zx^.
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^' TVtlls? And, whether he believed Godio be i\\e Author

" oi z\\ Evil{k)r He difcretely anfwcred, '' God is the

** Author of the Punijhment only, but not of the Offence (/)."

He would never have been put to the Teft of fucb Queries

as thefe, if he had not been confidered as a known Predef-

tinarian.

IV. James Bainharn, a Gentleman of Birth and Learn-

ing, by ProfefTion a Lawyer, of the Middle Temple, fuf-

fered at the Stake in 1532. His Judgment concerning the

Evangelical Do£lrines, fufficiently appears from one of his

Anfwers, on his firft trial before Stokejley^ Bifliop of Lon-

don, " >^//G5^//n^/j," faid the Martyr, '^ is given ofGod
«' l?y his abundant Grace ; the which no Man of himfelf

** can KEEP, but it" [i. e. the Refaining, as well as the

Reception, ofGrace] " 7nu_^ be given hirn of God (m)." So

highly was this chofen Veflel favored in his laft Moments,

that, when his Legs and Arms were half confumed by the

Flames, he addrefied the Spectators in thefe memorable

Words; "OyePapifts, ye look for Miracles. Here you
" may fee a Miracle : for, in this Fire, I feel no more
*' Pain, than if I were on a Bed of Down. It is to me a

« BedofRofes."

V. JfllUam Tytidaly jhough put to Death in Flanders^

muft yef, as a Native of this Kingdom, be numbered

among the Englijh Martyrs. He was a Perfon of fcraphic

Piety, indefatigable Study, and extraordinary Learning.

His Modefty,, Zeal, and Difintereftednefs, were fo great,

that he declared, he {hould be content to live in any County

of England, on. an Allowance of Ten Pounds per Annum, and

bind himfelf to receive no more, if he might only have Authority

to injlru^l Children and preach the Gofpel.

Heylin himfelf confefTes, that 73'«^^/ has a "Flying-out
*' againft rrr^-w/"// (/*)." It will prefently be feen, that

that early and eminent Proteftant "flew out," not only

0^4 againft

{k) Ibid. (/) Ibid.

(w) Fox, II. 246.

{n) Mifcel. Trafts, p. 544.
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againfl /'/V(?-w///, but alfo againft of^^r corrupt Branches

of the Popifh and Pelagian Syftem.

His Tranflation of the New Tejlament into Englifti (for

he did not livetofinifh the 0/^,)made the Cloud of Perfe-

cution, which had been long hovering over him, burft

into a Storm. He was apprehended at Antwerp (through

theTreachery of an ungrateful Englifhman, whom he had

liberally relieved and hofpitably entertained), and carried

Prifoner to Fllford, eighteen Miles from that City : where

he was ftrangled and burned, in 1536.

During his Rcfidence zt Jntwerp^ he fent over a Letter

to Mr Frith (then a Prifoner in the Tower, and afterwards

a Martyr,) exhorting him to Fortitude under his Sufferings

for the Name ofChrift. " The Will of Gad,'' hysTyndai^

in this Letter, " befulfilled! mid what he hath ordained
*' to be, e'er the World was made, that come, and

" his Glory reign over all (0) !" He adds :
" There falleth

*' not an Hair, till God' i Hour be come: and, when his Hour

** IS come, ]>iECESsiTY carrieth us hence, though we be no^

«« willifi'^.—Be chearful : and remember, that, among thg

*' hard-hearted in England, THERE is aNumj3Er re-

** SERVED BY Grace \ for whofe Sakes, IF Need be,

*' you muf be ready to fufferJ" .Nothing, on this fide Hea-

ven, is fo fublime and animating, as the Chriftinn Philo-

fophy. And what is the Chrijlian.Philofophy, but another

Name for Cahinifin ?

From feveral Treatifes, written by Mr Tindal, a great

Number of Propofitions were extraded by thePapifts, and

branded for '* Heretical and Erroneous.'* Of thefe Propo-

fitions, the following are fome (/>).

«* Faith only jujiifieth.

" The Spirit of God TURNETH us and our Nature, that

<' tve do good as naturally " [i. e. as neceffarily] '* as a Tree

*
' bringsforth Fruit

.

*' Faith rooteth herfelf in the Hearts of the Elect.
*« Works

[0] Fox, 11. 307.

(;) F,x, II. 497—499-
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^' Works do only declare to thee that thou artjuJH'
*' fed.

** Ifthou wouldeji obtain Heaven by the Alerits andDeferv-
^' ings £/ THINE OWN ITorks^ thou ivrongeji andJhamejl the

" Blood ofChkist.

" The true Believer is Heir of God, by Christ'j Deferv-
*' ijigs : yea, and in Chrijl u'^i PR E destinate, and ok-
" DAINED UNTO E TE RN A;. LlFE, BEFORE THE WoRLD
*' BEGAN.

** //; Believing, we receive the Spirit of God, which is the

" EARNEST of eternal Life ', and we ARE /"« ETERNAL
** Life ALREADY, and already feel in our Hearts the Sweet-

** ne/s thereof, and are overcome with the Kindnefs of God
*
' and Chrijl : and T hE'S.efore ive love the IFill ofGod ; andy

*' ofLove, are ready to work freely, and NOT to ob-
" TAIN that which is given us freely, and whereof we are

i" Heirs ALREADY.
** The Longing and Confent of the Heart to the Law of

•* God, is the working of the Spirit ; which God hath poured

^" into thy Heart, in carr.ejl that th:u mighteji be sure that

" God willfulfil ALL thePrcmifes he hath made to thee. It is

«* al/o the Seal and Mark, which God putteth on all Men
*' whom he CHUSETH/^? everlafling Life.

** Yea, and by THY good Deeds JJ-'alt thou befaved: not

*' which THOU hafl done, but which Christ, hath done

*' FOR thee. For Chrijl is thine, and all Hi^ Deeds are thy
* Deeds. Chrijl is in thee, and thou in him; knit together

** inseparably: neither cakst thou be damned, except

M Chrijl be damned with thee; neither can Chrijl be faved,

** except thou be faved with him" The two laft Claufes of

this Paragraph are, certainly, very ftrongly expreflcd. Yet

they contain a Truth, which our Lord himfelf affirmed,

though in Terms kfs harfh : Inhere I am, there shall

alfo my Servant come — Bccaufe I live, ye shall live alfo.

Chrift Myftical can no more perilh, than Chrift perfonal.

^Tindal goci on.

« Hark
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" Hark what St P^«/ faith : If I preachy I have nought

*' to rejoice in^ for Necessity is put unto me.—If I do it

" willinglyy faith he, then have I my Reward : that is, then

*' am \ fure that God's Spirit is in me, and that I am ele^

*' to eternal Life.

" We deferve not everlajling Life, by our good IVorks : for

*' God hath promifed it unto usj before we began to do

** good[q)" YetMrTindal zealoufly aflerted the Neceffity

of good Works, as Fruits and Proofs of Faith ; though,

with Scripture, he utterly denied their being meritorious in

the Sight of God : witnefs the following excellent PafTage.

*' If thy Faith induce thee not to do goodWorks^ thou haft

'* not the right Faith : thou only thinkefi that thou haft it.

*' For St James faith, that Faith^ ivithout IForh, is dead

** in it/elf. He faith not, that it is little, or feeble ; but

*' that it is dead: and that which is dead, is not. There-

*' fore, when thou art not moved by Faith to the Love of

*' God ; and, by the Love of God, to good JForksy thou

*' haft «(? Faith (r)." So true is it, on one Hand, that

real Grace cannot but produce good Works; and, on the

other, that [zs Tindal obferves,J *' If God had promifed

** Heaven to us becaufe of our Works, we could then

*' never be fure of our Salvation ; for we fhould never

*' know hovn much, nor ho%v long, we {hould labor, to be

*' faved ; and fhould always be in Fear that we had done

*' too little ; and fo we could never die joyfully (s)''

Dr Heylin fliall contribute his Mite, toward demon,

ftrating the Calvinifm of Tindal : premifing, firft, that,

in the Judgment of the faid Doctor, *' There were fo

*' manyHeterodoxies in the moft ofT/W^/'s Writings,

" as render them no fit Rule for a Reformation, any more

** than thofe of /^/V-^/Z/f' before remembered." Some of

thefe ^^ many Heterodoxies," Peter Heylin thus enumerates.

*' Grace, faith Tindal, is properly God's Favor, Benevo-

*' lence, or kind Mind ; which, of his ownfelf, without our

" Defervings^

{q) Fox, ibid. 507. (r) Ibid.

(i) Ibid. 508.
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^' Defrvingi^ he reacheth to us: whereby [i. e. by which

'* undeferved Favor and Benevolence] he wai moved and in-

*' dined to give Chriji unto us, with all other Gifts of Grace,

*' Which having told us, in his Preface to St Paul's Epif-

*' tie to the Romans; he telleth us, not long after, that,

*' In the gib, \othand i \ih Chapters of theEpiJile, the Apof-
*

'• tie teacheth us of God's Predestination : from whence

•" [i.e. from and out of God's Predeftination] itfpringeth

'* altogether, •WHETHER ivejhall hlievc, or KOT believe ; bg

*' LOOSED from Sin, or KOT be loofed. By which Predes-^

*' TINATION, our fujlifying and Salvation ore clear taken

*' out ofovR Hands, and put into the Hands of God only :

*' which Thing is tnojl necefj'ury of all. For we are fo weak,

*' andfo uncertain, that, if it flood in Us, there woidd of

" Truth no Alan he favcd : the Devil, no doubt, would de-

" ceive him. But now God is fure of his Predejiination ; nei-

*' ther can any Man wiihfland or lett him,

" Difcourling, in another Place, of the A£l the Will
*' hath on the Underflanding " [a Blunder oi Heylins-y

who meant to fay, oi the Atl zvhich the Vnderfianding hath

on the Will,'] "He[TiNDAL] telleth us, ihzi The IVill

•* ofManfoUoweththeJVit [i. e. followeth the Underftand-
*' ing:] that, as the JVit erreth, fo doth the Will: and as

** the JFii [the Undcrftnnding] isin Captivity, fo is the

** Will: neither is //possible that the VJ'iLh Jljould be

*' FREE, when the Wit is in Bondage [through Origi-

*' nal Sin.]

" Finally, in theHeats of hisDifputation with Sir 77;/?-

** mas More, who had faid, that * Men were to endeavor

'* 'themfelves, and captivate their Underflandings, if they

*' * would believe ;' TindalErU cries out. How Beetle-blind

*' is fiejhly Reafon ! and then fubjoins, that the Will hath

** KG Operation AT all in the Worki-ng of Faith in

*' my Soul, no more than the Child hath in begetting his

** Father : for, faith Paul, It [i. e. Faith] is the Gift of
«* Gcd, and not of US (/)."—Oh rzx& William Tindal

!

*' Heterodox

^) Heylin\ Mifc. Trafts, p. 545.
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*' Heterodox" with a Witnefs !—The Reader ne d

not be told, that the Sir Thomas More^ whofe Tenet of

Free-will was thus combated by Tindal, was the fame

Sir Thomas, who was afterwards beheaded by HenryVWi.
for exalting the Pope's Supremacy above the King's.

j^rminianifm w\U, beyond allQueftion, join Hands with

Pcpery, in condemning the above Extracts : though no-

thing can be more certain than this great Truth, that the

Principles, which they afiert, are the very Eflence of the

Gofpel ; and, if the Scriptures are true, muft be reckoned

in the Number of its brighteft and moft valuable Dodlrines.

I agree with the learned and pious Mr Foxy that, " Jf thefe

*^ Articles be made Herefies, which refer the Benefit of

*' our Inheritance of Life and Salvation, to God's G//>,

*' and not to c«r Labors ; to Grace, and not to Merits ; to

*' Faith, and not to the Law of Works ; then let us clean

*' fliut up the New Teftament, and away with God's

^' "Word:" We have nothing to do, but to "leave

" Christ and his //tw/zVa/ Gofpel ; and, in his Stead,

** fet up tlie Bifnop o^ Rome with his J'almud, and bccom.e

*^ the Difriples of his Decretals {u)'"

VL Mr John Latubert received the Academical Part of

his Education in the Univerfity of C<?w5r/V4'-(f ; where it

pleafed God to convert him by Me.ms of Mr Bilney. His

true Name was Nichdfon : but his fubfcquent Dangers on

a religiou&Account induced him to afTume that oiLambert,

for hi": greater Security againft the Storm that threatened (;«•).

He was, however, burned in Smithjield, A. D. 1538 ;

*' but with a Fire fo ill made (purpofely to increafe his

*' Pains,) that his Legs were confumed, and he Hill re-

** mained alive. Whereupon, two, who ftood on each

<< Sjdeof him, lifted him, on the Points of their Halberds,

** as h)o;h as the Chain (which faftened him to the Stake)

" would reach : and he, lifting up fuch Hands as he had,

*' his Fingers Ends flaming with Fire, ciitd to the Peo-

(tf) iLid. p. 507.

{x) Hif. o/Topery, Vol. 2, p. 417.
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** pie, with an audible Voice, *None but CHRIST,
** * NONE BUT CHRIST!' And fo, being fet down 3gaiii

*' from their Halberts, he fell into the Fire, and breathed

** out his faithful Soul into the Arms of his Redeemer (y)
"

He had been Chaplain to ihe Engll/b IVIerchants at /fnt-

werp. On an Accufation of Herefy, he was feized, and

conveyed to London. Tn the Courfe of his Examinaiion hz'

(ore IParham^ Archbifhop of Canterbury, he was asked,

*' Do/i thou believe, that ivbatfcevcr is done of Man, whe-

" ther it be good or ill^ cometh ^Necessity [z] ?" Mf
Lambert eafily perceived, that his being fo clofely quef-

tioned on the Article oi Predejiination., was no other than

a Trap laid for his Life. His Reply did equal Honor to

his Prudence and Faithfulnefs :
*' Unto the Jirji Part of

*' your Riddle, I neither can nor will give any definitive

*' Anfwer.—Concerning the fc:ond Part, IVhether Alan
** hath Free -will, or no, to deferve Joy or Pain F as for our
*' deferving of Joy, in particular, I think it very little or

*' none; even when we do the very Commandments and

*' Law of God. When ye have done all Things that are coin-

** tnanded you, faith oux 'i^.w'xour, fay that ye be unproftabie

*' Servants. When we have done his Bidding, we ought

" not fo to magnify neither o\x'fef nor our own Free-

** will: but laud Him, with a meek Heart, through

*' whofe Benefit v/e have done (if at any Time we do ii) 1 is

*• Liking and Pleafure. Hence Aujlin praytth, Domine.,

*' da quodjubes, et jube quod vis : Lord, giie luhat thou com-

" mandefl, and command what thou wilt. Conccrnin^FREE
*' WJLL, 1 mean altogether as doth ^x. Aifiln : th,;t, of
*' ourfelve«, we have no Lilerty nor Ability to do the Wijl
*' of God ; but zxQ /hut up and Joid nf7der Sin, as bcth I'aiah

" and Paul bear witnefs : but by the Grack ot (jod wc
*' are rid and fet at Liberty, according to the Portion

* which every Man " [i. e. every rr^ynerate Man] " hath
*• received of the fame ; feme more, fume lefj [o)."

Lajnhcrt

{ v) Ihid. p. 419. ^asj Uox, II. 331.

{a) F.x, ibid. 3 3 J.
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Lambert was alfo afked, " Whether Faith alane, without

*' good Works^ may [uffice to the Salvation and "Jujlification

*•'' of a Man who has fallen into Sin after Baptiftn ^h) .^" The
Martyr anfwered, in the Words of St Auftin^ " Opera

** bona nonfaciunt jiifium^ fed Juflipcatus facit bona Opera :

*' The Performance of good Works does not
<6 JUSTIFY A Man, but the Man who is justified
** PERFORMS good WoRKs(c)."

Lambert was (^/j not fentenced on his flrft Examination.

But, in a fhort Time, he was apprehended again, and

appealed, from the Judgment of the Bifliops, to the King.

Henry YIU. gave him the Hearing in Perfon. The ftern,

overbearing Roughnefs, with which that four, unfeeling

Tyrant treated the Evangelical Prifoner j and the decent

Firmnefs, with which the latter acquitted himfelf, amidft

fuchlnfults as would either have quite intimidated, or vio-

lently exafperated, the Generality of Men ; may be read

in almoft any of our Hiftorians. The Refult was, that

Mr Lambert received Sentence of Death, and was exe-

cuted in the Manner above related [e).

VII. Mrs

{b) Fox, ibid. 332. (f) Ibid. 3 JO.

{^) Biftiop Burtiet attributes Z^7«^fr/'s Efcape, at this Time,

to the Death of Archbifhop//-^flr^(3»;, and to the Change ofCoun-

lels which that Event, for a while, occafioned.—/////. of the Re^

form. Vol, 1. p. 241.

{e) In the Year 1541, ore Alexander Seton, Preacher at Sty/«-

tkoIin&, brought himfelf into great Danger for aflcrcing the Doc.

trines of Grace. He was, at length, unhappily prevailed with

to recant: and my Reafon, for making any Mention of him, is,

becaufe the Doftrine?, for which he had like to h.-^.ve loil his Life,

demonftrate, among a Multiplicity of other Inllances, how high

the Proteftant Tide ever ran in Favor of Calvinifm. Mr Fox

obferves (11. 452.) that " the g^eateft Matier alledged againll 5^-

*' ton^ was, for preaching//-f^Jullificat;on byFfli.'^ in Chrift, and

" againft Man's Free-njuill, and againll falfe Confidence in good

•' Works.*'' The Subftance of his Principles may be read in Fox

(u. f. p. 451.) and are well worthy of Perufal, noiwithftanding

the
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VII. Mrs AnneAfcough (commonly called Aihzv^) a moft

pious and accompliflied young Lady, of whom the World

was not worthy, adorns the Proteftant Calendar. Her

Underftanding only was mafculine, not her Manners. The
Diamond was fet in Gold. The Virtues of her Heart

added Value to a Genius originally bright, and folidly im-

proved. Both were fandlified and ennobled by the Grace

of God. Hence, her Piety was angelic j her Meeknefs,

invincible; her Fortitude, fupernatural. *' She might
*' have lived," fays MrjPcAc, ** in great Wealth and Prof-

*' perity, if fhe would have followed the World rather

" than Chrift (/)." Her Family and Conne«Stions were

ofconfiderableRank (^) : and, unlefs lam much miftaken,

(he herfelf feems to have pofl'efled, at one Time, fomepoft

of Honor in the Court of Queen Catharine Parr. For the

Wit, Delicacy, and good Senfe, with which fhe embar-

rafled the Lord Mayor of Loyidon^ Bifliop Bonner^ Bifliop

Gardiner^ and others, in the Courfe of her feveral Exami-

nations ; the Reader may confult Strype, Fox, and Buryiet.

She had been fo inhumanly racked, during her Imprifon-

ment, that flie loft the Ufe of her Limbs, and was forced

to be conveyed to Smithjield in a Chair. Three Perfons, of

the other Sex, fufFered Martyrdom at the fame Time; and

were not a little ftrengthened in the laft Stage of their War-

fare, by the Example, Prayers, and Exhortations of this

excellent Woman : who, notwithflanding, was fo weak-

ened and difabled by the brutal Hardfliips of her Confine-

ment, that two Serjeants were obliged to fupport her at

theStake, till theFaggots were kindled. Amidft all thefe

outward Infirmities, her Heaven-born Soul continued tri-

umphant and alert. She was filled with Joy unfpeakable

and full of Glory. Her Faculties were fo entire, and her

Prefence

the Man himfelf made, afterwards, a verbal Retractation of them.

Gold is Gold, let who will fling it away.

{f) A£}s andMon.U. 489.

{g) See S/rj/f's Ecdes. Memorials, Vol. I. p. 387.
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Prefence of Mind fo extraordinary, that, as flie flood at

the Stake, (lie frequently correfted Shaxton, while he wa5

preaching the Execution-Sermon, when he advanced any

Thing contrary to the Dodtrines of Scripture. Sermoh

being ended (which was preached in the open Air,) the

Lord Chancellor Wriothepy offered the King's Pardon to

the four Martyrs, as they flood at their refpcflive Stake?,

on Condition of Recantation. They all nobly refufed.

Not one of them would fo much as look at the Papers when

held out to them. Mrs Afcough^ in particular, anfwered,

*' / did not come hither to deny my Lord and Majier" The

Lord Mayor then gave the Word of Command, Fiat Juf-

titia : and the Flames were immediately kindled. Thus

thefe blefled Martyrs afcended in Chariots of Fire to Hea-

ven. The Spot, whereon they were executed, was that

open Part oi Smithfield^ which lies over againfl the Gate

that leads to St Bartholomew'^ Church. Mrs Afcough was

not 25 Years of Age (/;).

That

{J})
In the Hijiory 0/ Poperj, Vol. 2. |). 464, aPieceof fpiritual

Poetry is preferveJ, which vi'as written and fung by Mis Ajcough^

while Oie lay under Sentence of Death in Nexvgate. Confider-

ing it as the Produdion of a Lady, whofe Conftitution was quite

broken with Sufferings ; and not forgettinj^, that it was compofed

above TnKO Hundred and tzventy Years ago (viz. A. D. 1546.) it

wiilrefleft the Reverfe of Difhonoron the amiable Authoreff, to

infert it here.

Like as the armed Knight,

appointed to the Field,

iMJib this World 'ujill Ifig ht,

and Faitbfijall be my Shield.

Faith ii that Weapon firen^^

which ivill notfail at Nted:

My Foes therffoie among

therewth I ivillproceed.

Ai it ii had in Strength

and Force ofChrifi his Way,

It will prevail at length,

tho" all the Devils ja'j Nay.

Faith in the Fathers old

obtained Righleoufnejs:

which maketh mefo bold

tofear no World's Difire/s,

I no'TM rejoice in Heart,

and Hope bids me dofio :

for Chrifi ivi/l take wv Part^

and eafie me of my Woe,

Thou fayfl, lord, Who/o knock,

to them ivilt Thou attend

:

Undo therefore the Lock,

and thy firong Povir doijcnfend.

More
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That fhe believed the Dodrines of Grace, and expe-

rienced their Power in her own Heart ; is evident, from

the Drift, both of the few Writings {he left behind her,

and of her religious Behavior in general. I (hall, parti-

cularly, inftance this, in the Article of Final Per/everance*

In an Account of her Sufferings, written by herfelf, after

obferving that the Lord Chancellor ff^riothejley aflifted in

torturing her on the Rack, with his own Hands, till (he

was almofl dead } and that, after (he was taken off from

the Rack, (he fat, for two Hours, on the bare Floor, dif-

puting with the Lord Chancellor, who vehemently impor-

tuned her to renounce the Faith : (he adds, *' But my Lord
** Gody I thank his everlajiing Goodnefs, gave me Grace
** to PERSEVERE J and WILL doy I hope, to the very
'* End." [Fox, 2. 488. J What, under the preflure of thofe

languifhing Circumftances, (he only exprefTed an Hope of*

(he, (hortly after, exprefTed her full JJfurance of: <'

/

•' DOUBT NOT," faid (he, ^^ but God will perform his

** Work in me, like as he hath beguhJ" [Ibid.] I defire

no ftronger Proof of her Calvinifm. Whofoever *^ doubts

*' not," that the Work of Grace is of God\ beginnznc
tf«^ SHALL be of God's COMPLETING ; muft either adopt

fuch Incoherencies, as would difgrace the meaneft Under-
R ftandin?.

More Enemies I ba-ve,

than Hairs to croiun my Hiad.

Let them not me deprave^

but fight thou in my Stead.

On thee my Care 1 cajl,

for all their cruel Spight

:

I/et not by their Hafle,

for Thou art my Delight

.

I am not She that lifi

my Anchor to letfall

for every drizzling Mift

:

my Ship'tfubjiantial.

Kot oft u/e I to ivritf^

in Profe, nor yet in Rhynte

:

Yet will I jhenv one Sight,

tuhiih Ij'a^v in mylime*

Ifaiv a Royal Throne,

'where Jufticejhould have fit ;

but in her Stead was one

ofmoody cruel Wit :

Ab/ori'd was Righteoufnefs,

as by a raging Flood:

Satan in fierce Excefs,

Suck'd up the guilt
lefis Blood,

Then thought I— Jesu, Lord^_

luken thcujhahjudge us all,

hard is it to record

on thefeMen -what luillfalL

Tef, Lord, -I thee defirr,

for 'U'hat they do to mee
Let thtm not tafte the Hire
Oj tlidr htiiuitee.
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ftanding, or be clear in thofe other Articles of the Gofpel

with which ihefs are fo intimately and neceflarily con-

neiled.

VIII. I muft not forget the eminently Learned Dodor

Robert Barns: of whofe Converfion, pious Mr Bilncy had

been the Inftrument. Lord CromweWs Fall (who was be-

headed July 28, 1540.) feems to have involved in it the-

Doom of this illuftrious Proteftant, who was burned for

the Gofpel on the 30th of the fame Month.

i^^^'/iVs arminian Pen fhall, for the prefent, fuMce ta

prove the Calvinifni of Dr Barm.

*« It is no Marvel," fays that virulent Polemift, " if

*' we find fomewhat in his [i. e. in Barfis's] Writings,

** agreeable to the Palate o^ the Calvini/is and rigid Luthe-

" rans. From whence it is, that, laying down theDoc-

** trine of Predes^tination, he [i. e. Dr Barns'] dif-

** courfeth thus : But yet
^ fayeji thou^ that he [God] giveth

« to the ens, Mercy ; and^ tx) the othsr, none. I anfwer,

•* What is that to thee ? Is not his Mercy his own ? Is it not

" lawfulfor him to give it to whom he will ? Is thine Ey»

** evil, hecaufe his is good P Take that which is thine, and ga

*< thy JVjy. For, if he willjhezi) his JVrath, and make his

« Power known, over j*,^* Vessels of Wrath ordained-

** to Damnation I.
and to declare the Riches of his Glory, unta

«' //j^ Vessels of Mercy, vjhich he hath prepared and

" elected unto Glory; what hajl thou therewith to do ?—
« But here will fuhtil BUndnefs fay, *- God faw before, ^at

*« ' Jacob Jhould do good: hefawalfo that'E.hw fJwuld do evil

i

*' * therefore did he condemn him.' Alas, for Blindnefs !'

« what ? will you judge of thai which Godforefmu ? —Thefb

<^ Children being yet unborn, tiny had done neither good nor had :

*' andyet one of them is chose n, and the other rf them is R £-

«' FUSED. 5/ Paul knoweth no other Caife, but the Wili.

" of God: and will ycu needs difcufs another P MafAtih net,

*' / %vill hove Mercy on hi?n who Ifee foall dt GOOD j ^~^\^
« •will JlKwMercy to''-M\)07n ly^i'L'L* "".%'

<' God:^
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** God^ of his infinite Poxver^ lets nothing he exemptedfrom

** him^ but all Things to be fuhjeSi unto His Action; and

** nothing can be done by them, but by HiS principal
** Motion. So that he tuorhth in ALLMAt^HEK ofThings,

** that be either good or bad : not changing their Nature"

[i.e. God is not the Author of Sin, as though he changed

any Thing to bad from good,] '•'but only moving them to

'^ work, after their Natures, fo that, good worketh good^ and

** evil ivorketh evil : and God useth them both, as Injiru~

•* ments. And yet doth he nothing evil, but evil is done alone

*' through the Will of Man: God working by him, but

'« not Evil, AS BY an Instrument (z)." Old Father

Heylin, who cites thefe judicious PafTages, is not very well

pleafed with them. He is particularly difgufled with, what

he calls, " the Subtlety in the Clofe thereof:" and, becaufe

he cannot diftil the ieaft Drop oi Arminianifm from thefe

Flowers of Paradife, he fagely concludes, \\\z\. Barns draws

nearer to " The Zuinglians, touching God's workino- on
*' the Will, than poflibly may be capable of a good [i. e.

*' of an arminian] Construction."

Will the Reader permit me to fubjoin the Teftimony

of two worthy Perfons, who fufFered for theGofpel inScot-

land, prior to the Reformation ? I am fenfible, that their

Suffrage does not ftrifiiy pertain to the Argument of the

prefent Se£tion. It is not, however, entirely foreisjn to

it; as Martyrs, of all Nations, are Brethren: and as it

will conduce to demonftrate, that the firft Proteftants of

that Country, no lefs than of our own, were Companions
in Faith as well as in Patience.

I. Mr Patrick Hamelton was a Perfon of very illuftrious

Defcent ; nearly related, both by Father's and Mother's
Side, to James V. the then reigning King of Scot/and (k).

Early in Life, he was made Abbot of Ferme : and his fub-

fequent Preferments would have been very great, had not

R 2 God

(«) Bartii, as quoted hyHe)Hn in hisMifcel.Tr. p. 54^, 545.

(^j Eurnet\ Hill, of the Reform, Vol, i. p. 291.
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God opened his Eyes, to fee theAntichriftianifm of Popery,

Making the Tour of Germany^ he became acquainted with'

Luther and other learned Proteftants : whofe Converfation

was blefled to the Converfion of this excellent Man. On
his Return to his own Country, he was very afliduous in

communicating to others the fpiritual Light- he had received.

His Sermons were animated with great Zeal againft the

Doctrinal Corruptions which then prevailed j and his La-

bors were crowned with fuch Succefs, as alarmed the rul-

ing Ecclefiaftics, who, from that Time forward, marked

him for the Shambles. Being cited to anfwer before James

Beton, Archbifhop of St Jndrews j fuch was the Martyr's

couragiousZeal, that he made his Appearance early in the

MorniiTg, fome Hours before the Time appointed. The
Prelate, and his Confiftory of Biflaops and Abbots, being

totally unable to refift the Wifdom and Spirit with which

he afferted the Doftrines of Chrift, realized the old Popifh

Argument, " you have the Wordy but we have the Sword"

by condemning him on the Spot : and, in fuch Hafte were

they to difpatch him, that he was burned the fame After-

noon, which was either the lafl: Day of February^ or the

firft of March, IS^7- *'^ Learned Men," fays Mr Foxy

*' who communed and reafoned with him, do teftify, that

« the following are the very Articles for which he fufFered :

<«
I . Maft hath no Free-will.

« 2, A Man is only jujiified by Faith in Chrijl.

*< 2- A Man, fo long as he liveth, is not without Sin.

** 4. He /j not worthy to be called a Chrijiiany who dotii

'* not believe that he is in Grace.

:
«' c. A good Man doth good IVorks : good Works do not

*t make a good Man.
•' 6. An evil Man hringeth forth evil Works : evil Works.,

" being faithftdly repented, do not make an evil Man. :

"7. Faith, Hopey a7id Charity, be fo linked togethery that

«« one of them cannot be without another, in one Man, in this

^^ Lifc[i)r
'

[I) lo;c\ Ails and Mon. 11. 183.
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In exatSl Conformity with the above Articles, part of the

Senience of v.ondemnation, pronounced on him immediately

after his Trial, ran thus :
*' We, James, by the Mercy of

*' God, Archbifhop of 5/ Jndreius, Primate oi Scotland t,

«' —have found Mafter Patrick Hamelton many Ways in-

«« famed with Herefy ; difputing, holding, and maintain-

<* ing divers Herefies of Martin Luther and his Followers*

*« repugnant to our Faith :

—

That Man hath no Free-will;

" That Man is in Sin fo long as he liveth-y That Children^

«* incontinent after Bapti/m, are Sinners; That allChriJIians,

*« who be worthy to be called Chrijlians, do KNOW that they

*« are in Grace ; That no Man is jujlified by Works^ but by

<' Faith only j That good Works make not a good Man ^ but a

*f good Man doth make good Works \ Thzt Faith^ Hjpe^ and

*< Charity^ are fo knit, that he, who hath one, hath the reji.—r

*< With divers other Herefys and deteftableOpinions: and

" hath perfiftedfoobftinateinthefame, that, bynoCoun-
*' fel nor Perfuafion, he may be drawn therefrom to the

<« Way of our rightFaith.— All thefePremifes being con-

** fidered. We—do pronounce, &c (?»)."

This great and holy Martyr, who was executed In the

23d Year of his Age, drew up a fhort Sketch of Evange-

lical Divinity, which was afterwards publifhed, with a

recommendatory Preface, by an eminent Martyr of our

pwnCountry, thelearned and p\ousMr John Frith (n), who
R 3 fuffered

(m) Fox, ibid.

(n) This Mr Frith merits a diftinft Article to himfelf, in the

prefent EfTay. But I am forced to omit both Him and a Multi-

tude of others : elfe, my Oftavo v,oM fvvell to a Folio. I find

inyfelf obliged to be fuperficiaJ, in order to be tolerably concife.

Yet let me juft obferve, that Mr Frith might vie with Calvin, or

with Zuinglius, or even with Luther himfelf, as a Predclbnariin.

Heylin affirms, that, in this Refpeft, Frith foared higher than

even Mr Tynial'% penetrating Sight could follow; and ) er, as I

have Ihewn in this very Sedior, 'lyr.dal looked as far into Predcf.

tination, as moft Men ever did. But, it feemf, Frith could con-

template the glorious Luflre of tha: £un, with a ftill more acute

aud
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fufFered Death, at London, in 1533. The whole of this

concifeTreatife is inferted into M.t Fox's ineftimable Mar-

ty rology. An Extra£t from it will, 1 hope, both pleafe

and profit the Reader.

Mr Hamclion well knew, that half of our Religious

Miftakes arife from not clearly afcertaining the Difference

between the Law and the Gofpel, and from not exadtly dif-

tinguifliing the true Nature of each. This he does, with

great Judgment and Accuracy, in the following Remarks.

*' The Law faith, Pay thy Debt [viz. the Debt oi per-

</^J7 Obedience to God.] The Gofpel faith, CbrlJ} hath

' paid it.

*' The Law faith, Thou art a Sinner ; defpair, and thou

' fnalt he damned. The Gofpel faith. Thy Sins are forgiven

' thee^ be of good Comfort, for thou JJoalt be faved.

*' TheLaw faith. Make Amends for thySins. TheGof-

*, pel faith, Chrifl hath made itfor thee.

*' The Law faith, The Father of Heaven is angry with.

* thee. The Gofpel faith, Chrifl hath pacified him with

' his Blood.

*' The Law faith. Where is thy Righteoufnefs, Goodnefs^

* SatisfaSiion f The Gofpel faith, Chri/i isjhy Righteouf-

* nefs, Goodnefs, and SatisfaSiion,

«< The Law faith, Thou art bound [over] to me, to the

« Devil, and to Hell. The Gofpel faith, Chrifi hath de-

' livered thee from them All.'*

On the fubjeft of Faith, he obferves, that this impor-

ant Term fignifies, " To believe in Chrifl, and fo beh'eve

' his Word, and to believe that He will help thee in all

' thy Need, and deliver thee from all Evil." He affirms,

hat *' Faith is the Gift of God," which he thus proves

:

" Every

and lefs dazzled Eye. No wonder, therefore, that Heylin fhoold

flare, with AfFrightment, at what he ternr.s " FritFs high-flv-

«< iNG Conceits o/"Pr£destination." See Heylin's Mi/c. 1r,

P;
54-4, and 547.
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;
• <« Every good Thing Is the Gift of God,

*' Faith is good.

« Ergo, Faith is the Gift of God."

Nor does he ftop here ; but immediately adds this coitTc-

cutory Proportion :
" Faith is not in our Pcveir." Which

he likewife argues fyllogiftically :

*' The Gift of God is not in our Power,

*« Faith is the Gift of God.

" Therefore, Faith is not in our Power."

On the Dodlrine of fForh, he exprefles himfelf with

great Perfpicuity and Strength of Reafon, ** No man,"

fays he, " is juftified by the Deeds of the Law, but

" by the Faith of Jesus Christ. Moreover, fince

** Christ, the Maker of Heaven and Earth and all that

" is therein, behoved to die for us; we are compelled to

** grant, that we were fo far drowned and funk in fin,

** that neither our Deeds, nor all the Treafures that ever

•* God made or might make, could have holpen us out of
** it. Therefore, no Deeds or Works [of our own per-

<' forming] may make us righteous." He then obviates

an Objedion, which, he forefaw, either the Ignorance or

the Perverfenefs of fome might poflibly alledge ; " IfWcrks
*' make us neither righteous mr unrighteous, then (the a wile

** fay) It is no Matter what we do. I anfwer : \{ thou

*' do evil, it is a fure Argument that thou art evil, 2nd

" wanteft Faith. \{ thou do good, it is an Argument
*' that thou art good, and haft Faith ; for a good Tree
*' beareth good Fruit, and an evil Tree evil Fruit. Yet
** good Fruit makes'not the Tree good^ nor evil Fruit

** the Tree evil. A Man is good, ere he do good Deeds;
*' and evil, ere he do evil Deeds.

** Whofoever believeth or thinketh to be faved by his

** Works, denieth that Chrift is his Savior. For how is

' He thy Savior, if thou mighteft fave thyfelf by thy

*' Works ? or whereto fhould He die for thee, if any

*' Works [of thine] might have faved thee?—What is

' this, to fay Chrift died for thee ? Verily, that thoii

K 4 *' Ihouldft
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*' (houldft [elfej have died perpetually j and that Chrift,

** to deliver thee from Death, died for thee, and changed
*' thy perpetual Death into his own Death. For thou

" madeil the Fault, and He fufFered the Pain : and that

" for the Love //^ had to thee before thou wast
" BORN, when thou hadft done neither good nor evil.

•* Now, feeing He hath paid thy Debt, thou needejl not,

*' neither canji thou, pay it; but (houldft be damned, if

«' His Blood were not [fliedj. But, fince He was pu-

*' iiilhed fpr thee, thou fhalt not be punifhed.

** I do not fay, That we ought to do no good Deeds :

•* but I fay, we fliould do no good Works to the intent

*' to get the Inheritance of Heaven, or Remijfion of Sin.

'* For if we believe to get the Inheritance of Heaven
" through good Works, then we believe not to get it

*' through the Promife of God. Or if we think to get

*' Rcmiffion of oiir Sins by our Deeds, then we believe

•* not that they are forgiven us : and fo we count God a

*' Liar. For God faith, Thou Jhalt have the Inheritance ef
** Heaven, for my Son*s fah ; Thy Sins are forgiven thee,

^^ for fny Son's fake : an^ you fay. It is not foy but I will

*' win it through my Works.
*' Thus, you fee, I condemn not good Deeds, but I

*' condemn the falfe TruJ} in any Works : for, all the

** Works, wherein a Man putteth any Confidence, arc there-

<* with poifoiied, and become evil.

*' Wherefore, thou mujl do good Works ; but beware

*' that thou do them not [ with a View ] to deferve any

** Good through them : for, if thou do, thou receiveft

•' the Good, not as GZ/Zj of God, but as Debt to thee,

" and makeft thyfelf Fellow with God, becaufe thou wilt

^* take nothing of him for nought. And (o fhalt thou

«< fall, as Lucifer fell for his Pride."

Is it not aftonifhing, that {oyoung aMan, aNativeand

Inhabitant of Scoilartd, (hould write with fuch Precifion,

and in fo mafleily a Style, almoft Two Hundred ^n6 Fifty

Years ago ?

^ ^

II. No
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ryJI, No Perfon, who knows any Thing of the Scottijb

Hiftory, can be entirely unacquainted with the Charadter

and SuiFerin^s of the fimous and venerable Mr George

Wtjharty who was burned at ^t Andrews^ A. D. 1545.

Hi.< remarkable Hiftory, and the Spirit of Prophecy with

which he more than once proved himfelf to be endued*

are fo well known, that I (hall enter (<?) diredly on the

Evidence of his Calvinifm*

On

{0) The Defcription of Mr Wijhart\ Perfon, Drefs, and De-

meanor, drawn by one who had been his Pupil zlCambridge (for

MtWiJhart received his Education, and fpent fomeYears, in that

Univerfity,) prefents us with an artlefs, but lively, Pifture of

antique Simplicity, too fingular to be overlooked. ** He nvas a
** Man oftallStaiurtf fold-headed, and on thefame a round French

** Cap of the befi : judged to be of a Melancholy Complexion^ by hit

" Pbyfognomy. Black-haired^ long- bearded, comely of Perfonage,

" nuellfpoken after his Country ^Scotland, courteous, loivlyt lovely,

[^ glad to teach, dejirous to learn, andtvat nuell travelled. Having
*• on him, for his Habit, or Clothings never but a Mantle, or Frieze

*' Govjn to the Shoes ; a black Millian Fuflian Doublet ; plain black

** Hofen ; coarfe nevo Canvafs for his Shirts ; and while falling

*' Bands, and Cuffs at his Hands, All the which Apparel he gave
** to thePoor', fome weekly

,
fome monthly, fame quarterly, as be liked;

*' faving his French Cap, 'which he kept the whole Year of my being

*• vuith him. He luas modefi, temperate, fearing God, and hating

*' Coveioufnefs :for his Charity had never End, Night, Noon, nor Day*

" Heforbore one Meal in three, one Day infour, for the mofl Partf

** exceptfomething to comfort Nature. He lay hard, upon a Puffof
*• Stravj ; and coarfe neiu Canvafs Sheets, v^hich, luken he changed,

** he gave away. He had commonly, by his Bed-fide, a Tub ofWa-
** ter : in the ivhich {his People being in Bed, the Candle put out, and

** all quiet,) as I, being very young, being affiped, often heard himi

*' and, in one light Night, difcerned him. He taught nvi/h great

** Modefly and Gravity ; fo that fame of his People thought himfe-

" vere, and vuould havefain him: but the Lord ivas his Defence^

•' A'id he, after due Corredionfor their Malice, by good Exhortation

" amended them, and vcent his Way. His Learning nuas r.o lefsfuf~

** ficient, than his D^fre : always prefl and ready to do good in that

*' lit
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On his Examination, before the Cardinal Archbifhop of
St Andrews, he was accufed of reprefenting God as the

Author of Sin. *' Thou, falfe Heretic, faideft. That Man
«' hath no Free-will, but is like to the Stoics, who fay,

** That it is not in Man's Will to do any Thing j but
•* that allConcupifcence andDefire cometh by God, what-
« foever Kind it be of (/))." Mr Wijhart, inhisAnfwer,

utterly denied that the Dodrine of Salvation by Grace is

pregnant with fo blafphemous a Confequence :
** My

*' Lords, I faid not fo. I fay, that as many as believe in

•* Chrift firmly, unto them is given Liberty j conform-

** ably to the Saying in St John, If the Son make you free,

•' T¥L'E'i>i Jhall ye verily be free. On the contrary, as many
•« as believe not in Chrift Jefus, they are Bond-Servants of

** Sin. He, that finneth, is bound to fin [q]'' What is

this, but to fay ? i. That Man's Will is not free to Good,

until after he is converted to theFaith of Chrift. 2. That,

prior to Converfion, and in a State of Nature, Man can'

not but offend God. 3. That Man can only be m3idefre&

indeed, by the Grace of Chrift, breathing Faith into his

Heart.—If this be not Calvinifm, I am at a Lofs to know
what is.

A Claufe, occurring in one ofMr Wijhart's, laft Suppli-

cations to God, fhall conclude this Sedion :
*' IVe defire

*' Thee heartily, that Thou conferve, defend, arid help thy
•' Congregation which thou hast CHOSEN
** BEFORE THE BEGINNING OF THE WoRLD ; and give

** Them thy Grace, to hear thy Word, and to be thy true

** Servants in this prefent Life ijr)."

*' be was able, both in the Houfe privately, and in the School pub-

** lickly, profejjing and reading divenAuthon.'' See Fox, VoUf.,

p. 521.

(/) Ibid, 524. (y) Ibid. (r) Ibid. 525.

SECTION
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Section XIII.

._
^he "Judgment of our English Reformers,

VERY little need be faid, to prove the Calvlnijm of.

thofe illuminated Divines, who were made, by Pro-

vidence, the Inftruments of extending and fixing the

Englifli Reformation. The whole Series of our Public

Service, the uniform Tenor oi OMt Articles, and the Chain

cfDodlrine afTerted in each Book of Ho?/iiIies ; are a {land-

ing Demonftration, that the Original Framers and Com-
pilers believed in, and worfhipped, the God of their Fa-

thers, after that Way, which Papifts and Arminians term

Herefy.

Even Mr Sellon does not, in his 7th Page, fo much as

attempt to call in queftion the Calvinifm of our Reformers.

Finding himfelf hard drove, he fairly gives up the Point:

exclaiming, however, at the fame Time, that the Re-
formers brought their Calvinifm with them from the Church

of Rome. " Let me tell you"- fays the angry Conceder,

" that our firjl Reformers, in the Point of Predestina-
*' TioN, did fay over again thofe Leffons which they had
*' learned in the Roman Schools." 1 agree with my Ad-
verfary, in acknowledging, that the Reformers were Pre-

dsjlinarians ; but I pity his Weaknefs in venturing to aflert,

on the lame Authority oi Chri/iopher Potter, that thofe ex-

cellent Men imported their Dodrine ofPredeftination from

Rome. I have already (hewn, that it has, for Ages and

Ages back, been the ruling Endeavor of Popery to ftifle

demolifh, and exterminate, the whole Syftem oi Cnhinifmy

both Root and Branch. You might as reafonably affirm,

that the Glory, which beamed from the Face of Mofe=,

was kindled at Hell-Fire ; as infinuate, that we are in-

debted to Rome for any of our Thirty-nine Articles. 1

Mr Sellcn'sConccfTion, however, induces me to offer him

a plain
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a plain Query. To what End have you fcribbled a Libel,

with a profefTed View to Arminianize the Liturgy, Articlesj

and Homilies, which you yourfelf acknowledge to have

been compofed by Calvinijiic Divines ? Can any Man, in

his Senfes, really believe, that a Set of Predejilnariant

would draw up a Plan of National Faith and Worftiip on

the Arminian Model ? Impoflible. Your Quotation, there-

fore, from Chrijiopher Potter^ which you have adopted for

^our own, has ftabbed the whole Hypothefis of your

Pamphlet to the very Heart.
-

' In vain do Meflieurs PFeJley and Selion difconfolately walk.

Arm in Arm, round about our Eftabliftied Zion, furvey-

ing her Walls, and Ihaking their Heads at her Bulwarks;

but unable either to find, or to make, a Breach, whereat

to enter. Happy would they deem themfelves, could they

prove thzt the Reformers were Arminjans» But, alas! The
Church of England was fettled, under King Edward VL
long before Armlnius himfelf was born ; and afterwards

re-fettled, by Elizabeth, when the fame Arminius was an

Infant in his Cradle. Pelagians were (if I may fo phrafe it)

the Arminians of thofe Times : and Pelagians are, exprefsly

and by Name, branded for " vain Talkersy' in the Ninth

Article. It clearly follows, i. That the Original Com-
pilers of the Articles were not Pelagians. And, 2. That

they could not be Arminians : for Arminius was then un-

born and unbegotten [s).

Bifhop Burnet himfelf, as I have elfewhere obferved,

was compelled to grant. That, " In England, the firJl

•f Reformers were generally^\i-&--L fi^v^ h'B.\h^!i% [f)
:" tacitly

admitting, that the refi of thofe Apoftolic Men were

(dreadful News to Mr Sellon\) Svfr A-lapfarians (u), I

could

(s) He was born, at Oude'vcater^ in 1560.

(/) Expof. of the 17th Article.

(«) The Zupra-lofjarians fuppofe, that, in the Decree ofElec-

tion and Preterition, God did not confider Mankind either as fal-

len
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touts corroborate this AfTertion, if Need required, from

ether very plain and conclufive Paflages, fcattered through

Burnet's Hiftoric Writings. Waving, however, at pre-

fent, the farther Teftimonies of that Prelate j I (hall ad-

duce the Atteftations of Two, more modern, Hiftorians

:

neither of whom can incur the remoteft Sufpicion of lean-'

ing toward Calvinifm. Thefe are, Mr Tindaly the Reve-

rend Continuator of i^^^/« j znd David Hume, Efq; whofe

Hiftory, confidered merely as a Compofition, does Honor to

the Author and the Age.—I begin with the Former.

" In England, a middle Courfe was fleered :
" [i. e. we

admitted the DoSirinesy but rejeded the DifcipUne, of Ge~

neva.J *' Though the Articles of Religion are a plaim
** Transcript of St Austin's Doctrine, in the
'* controverted Points of Or/^/;;fl/5;«, Prede/iinationy yuf-
" tifcation by Faith akne. Efficacy ofGrace, and Good Works i
** yet are they compofed with fuch a Latitude"——No
Quibbling, good Mr TindaL If the Articles of the Church
of England, refpeding thofe Tenets, are ^^ A plainTran-
^'' fcript of St Auflins Do£irine\'* it irrefiftibly follows.

That they only, who believe as St Aujiin did, can ho-

neftly fubfcribe to Auflin% Articles. For, of what Value
is a Fence, whofe Chafms and Apertures are of ^-^ fuch a
*' Latitude," as to admit the very Perfons, whom it

was profefledly planted to exclude ? To imagine, that the

Reformers, who had, themfelves, gone fo heartily and

ftrongly

kn or unfallen ; but chofe fome, and rejefted others, confidered

merely as Beings that fhould infallibly exift.—The Sublapfarians

fuppofe, that theEledl were chofen, and the Reprobate pafTed by,

not merely as Creatures ; but, complexly, as Sinners. Each

Hypothefis has been adopted by fome of the beft and greatefl:

Men that ever lived, Calvinifm is the general Name, urder

which, the Partizans of both are comprehended. The Church

offfl'^A/WSyftem, as I fhall fiiew herenfter, is, ftridtly fpeaking,

formed on the Sublapfarian Principle : though with fuch Mode,

ration, as not to exclude the former.
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ftrongly into the Doftrines above-mentioned ; and who,

moreover, digefted thofe Doftrines into a National Creed,

to continue as tlie (landing Teft of Minifterial Orthodoxy;

to imagine that thefe Identical Reformers would leave fuch

Loop-holes of Evafion, as would counter-afl the very De-

fign of that Teft, and render the Teft itfelf null and void;

is equivalent to fuppofing, that a Man would firft fortify

the Door of his Houfe with as many Bolts and Bars as he

can, and then purpofely leave his Door on the Latch, that

every Intruder, who pleafes, may enter in.

Mr Ttindal procedes. *' The moft rigid Calvinift can

" give his Afient to All the Thirty-nine Articles, except

'* Three, which relate to the Difcipline of the Church.'*

—'Thirty-JtXy then, out of the 39, are moji rigidly Cal-

vinijlic : elfe ** the moft rigid Calvinift" could not *' give

" his J^Jpnt to All the Articles except Three." And even

thofe Three may be both ojjented ^u^ fubfcribed to, with

full Purpofe of Heart, by Every Man who is a Calvinift in

Matters of Do^rine only.—" For though the Doctrine
*' OF THE Church of England, as it ftands in the

" Articles and Homilies, AGREES v/ith That of the
•' Calvinists; yet the Difciplif7e is entirely different.

"

I grant, that the Difcipline of our Church ;'; " entirely

*' different " from that Mode of Difcipline embraced by

j^wf Calvinifts : and may it ever continue fo. In nothing

did the Wifdom of our Reformers more ftrikingly appear,

than in connecting the pureft Do6lrines with the beft

Form of Ecclefiaftical Government and Difcipline. A
Species of Difcretion, in which the foreign Leaders of

the Reformation were not fo happy.—Now, on weighing

the colleiSled Amount of Mr Tindal's (x) leftimony, I

would

[x] Thi PafTages; here cited from that Writer, occur in the

third Volume of his Continuaiinn (Oflav. 1758.) p. 275.—I can-

hoc pafs over, without a Moment's Animadverfion, what this

Hillorian imprudenily advances, refpeding the Liturgy of the

Church
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Vpuld fubmit this natural Queftion to the Reader : Would
the Englifh Reformers have eftabliftied a Summary of

Dodtrines *' agreeable to That of the Calvinijls j " if the faid

Reformers had not been Calvinifls themfelves ? To foive

this Enquiry, we need only propofe another : Would
SUCH

Church of England. " The Liitirgy," fays he, p. 276. "or
•* Common Prayersf were chiefly taken from the Offices of the

•* Church of Rome.'''—This, I well know, is a pretty general

Opinion. But I cannot help believing it to be unjuftly founded.

The Agreen>ent, between fome parts of our Public Service, and
fome Parts of the Romijh Miflals, falls extremely fliort of proving

the main Point. Wc ufe the Lord's Prayer (for Example,) in com-
mon with the Papifts : yet we receive it, not from Rome, but

from the New Teftament. A Pen, not altogether contemptible,

affirms, that the Compilers of the Liturgy examined not only the

Popifh Forms, but likewife *' all other Service Books then in Ufe«
*' Thefe they compared with the primiti've Liturgies : and what-

" ever they found in them confonant to the Holy Scriptures, and
•' the Dodrine and Worlhip ofthe Primitive Church, they retained

*' and improved ; but the modern Corruptions and fuperftitious

•• Innovations of later Age.<, they entirely difcharged and rejefted.'*

See Downes's Lives of the Compilers, p. 1
50.—What I fhall farther,

add, I give from an Authority incomparably more decifive and

refpeftable. *' Our Church of England,'' fays BiJhop Stillifig-

feet, " hath omitted none of thofe Offices wherein all the Antient

*• Churches were agreed : and where the [primitive] Briiijh or

•* Gallican [Church] differed from the Roman, our [prefent] Church
*' HATH NOT FOLLOWED the Raman, but the Other. And
'' therefore our Diflenters do unreafonably charge us with taking

*' our Offices from the Church oi Rome.'" Stillingfleet's Origines

Britannica, chap. 4. p. 237.—The Gallican Liturgy (extremely

different from the Roman) was introduced, it feem."-, into England,

in the Beginning of the f//?-^ Century : and is faid to have been

originally framed by Polycarp and Irenaus, The learned Bilhop

gives a large Account of this antient Form of Worfhip; proves it

to have been the Bafis of That noweftablifhed ; And points out

^ great Variety of Particulars, in which it differed from the Form

impofed by the Rjvian Bilhops. See iHth from p. 2 1 &. to p. 257.

—Edit. 1685.
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SUCH Men (for Inftance) as Pelagius and JrminiuSj havtf

drawn up such Articles, in particular, as the 9th,

loth, nth, i2th, 13th, i4ih, 15th, i6th, 17th, and i8th?

Let us next attend to the florid and ingenious Mr Hume,

c* The firft Reformers in England^ as in other European

«' Countries, had embraced the most rigid Tenets of

<« Predestination and Absolute Decrees : and

" had conDpofed, upon That Syjiem^ All the Articles of

•* their Religious Creed, But thefe Principles having

*« met with Oppolition " [viz.. about Sixty Years after],

«* from Jrminius and his Sectaries, the Controverfy

«' was foon " [i. e. fooB after the Rife of Arminianifm in

the Dutch Provinces, at the Period aforefaid] ** brought

** into this Ifland, and began here to difFufe itfelf (;>).**

—Again :
** ALLthe firft Reformers adopted thefe Prin-

** ciples," viz. the Principles of ** Jbfolute Decrees (z).**

No wonder, therefore, when the Arminians ftarted up to

oppofe the Antient Faith, that, *' Throughout the Na-
*' tion, they lay under the Reproach of Innovation and

*' Heresy. Their Protedlors were ftigmatizedj their

*' Tenets canvafled j their Views reprefenied as dangerous

*' and pernicious [a).**

Hitherto, we have dealt in generals. We (hall now

(though fo plain a Cafe is far from requiring it) defcend,

briefly, to particulars.

Thofe Divines, to whom, under God, this Kingdom

is chiefly indebted for its Reformation from Popery, were

TFicklifff who laid the Bafis j and Cranmer, Ridley^ Latimer,

Hooper, Martin Bucer^ and Peter Martyr, Though the

two latter were Foreigners, yet, as they greatly aflifted in

that important Work, they defervedly ftand high on the

Lift of Englijl) Kdoxmtxs.^lVickUff's Calvinifm has been

already proved. 1 precede, therefore, to the r^ft.

L Dr

{y) Hunted Hift. of Engl. Vol. 6. p. zi i.—Oflav. Edit. 1767.

(«) Ibid. Vol. 5. p. 57 z,

(a) Ibid. Vol. 6. p. 21 r.
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t, Dr Thomas Cranmer, Archhifhop of Catiterhuryy went

fiS far as he could, or at leaft as far as he dared, in pro-

moting the Proteftant Caufe, during the laft boifterous

Years of Henry VllI, For fome Time afcer his Elevation

to the Primacy, he was far from poflefllng that ftrong

Evangelical Light, which he afterwards attained. God

led him from Step to Step. He advanced rather flowly, but

fdlidly and furely. He was not (for Inftance) clear, even

as to the Manner of Chrift's Prefence in the Eucharift,

until after the Year 1538 (b). But the Path of the Juji is

a Light thatjhines more and more to the perfeSi Day, His

Knowledge of Divine Things was abundantly brighter,

when Edward VI. afcended the Throne in 1547. The
famous Catechifmy afcribed to Bifliop Ponet^ and of which

I have elfewhere {c) given an Account} received the

San<5lion

(b) " The Arckbilhop was not yet convinced of thePalfliood of
«' Tranfubftantiation, but continued a ftifF Maintainer of the
** Corporal Prefence ; as appears from his being unhappily con-
«' cerned in the Profecution of Lambert, who was burnt, Nov. zo,

•* 1538" Dowries, ubifupra, p. 13.

(c) In my Pamphlet, entitled, The Church ofEngland vindi-

cated, &c. p. 42--44. —Dr John Ponet was tranflated, from Ro-

thefter, to Winckejier, in 1550. According to Godwin, he was

one of the moft learned Perfons of the Age. *' Grsecam Lin-

«' guam callebat ad amuffim, Mathematicarum porro fcientiarum

•• ad Miraculum ufque peritus :" 1. e. a moft majlerly Grecian, and

A Prodigy for his Skill in Mathematics. He excelled a1fo in the

Mechanic Part of Philofophy: witnefs the curious Clock, which

he conftrufted for the Ufe of Henry VIII. It not only pointed

to the Hours, and to the Day of the Month ; but fhewed the

Lunar Variations, together with the Ebbing and Flowing of the

Sea. While Edward VI. lived (who had loved him from his ear-

lieft Childhood, and had reaped much Benefit from his Sermons,)

the good Bifhop enjoyed an uninterrupted Series of Honors and
Repofe. But, on the Acceffion ofMary, he retired to Germary,

where he ^ied at Stra/hurgh, Auguft ir, 1556. aged only 4.0

Years. Vide Gedwip, De Prsful. Angl. p. 237, 238.
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San£lion ofCratimer's ownSubfcriptlon; Wemuft, there-

fore,, admit, either that Cranmer was as abfblute a Predef-

tinarian as Calvin himfelf j or charge the venerable Arch-

bifhop with fuch extreme Diilimulation and Hypocrify, as

are utterly incompatible with common Honefty. For^

this Catechifm (as I have fhewn in that Part of myTraft

referred to below) afferted the Dodlrines oi Predejiination^

Efficacious Grace, Freejujiificatioriy and Final Perfeverance,

in the fulleft, ftrongeft, and moft explicit Terms : and, if

folemn Subfcription to fo ftrift a Teft be not a fuiRcient

Proof of a Man's real Belief, all Integrity and focial Confi,»

dence are at an End. That Cranmer actually did fet his

Hand to it, appears from the unexceptionable Teftimony

of his Brother-Bifliop and Brother-Martyr, Dr Ridley^

*< A Catechifm,'* fays Mr Strype, "for the Inftru6tion of

« Children in theFvt^DAMEUTAijs of true Religion, pafied

the fame Synod [viz. the Synod of 1552] : but who
« was the Author, was not known in thofe Days. Biftiop

*" Ridley was charged to be the Author and Publilher

thereof, by Ward and JVeJlon, in the Difputation with,

him [held, in the fucceding Reign oi Mary, prior to

bis Martyrdom] at Oxford. Ridley declared, he was.

not: but confefled, thathe_pw the Book, perufedit after

it was made^ and noted many Things for it j andfo con-

sented to the Book, Wejlon then told Ridley, that he
[viz. Ridley], being then a Bifhop in his Ruff^, had

made him [i. e. had made Wejlon] fubfcribe it. But

Ridley replied, hs [had] compelled no Man to fubfcribe :

indeed, he [himfelf] had fet his hand to it, AND so did

Cranmer; and that then it [i.e. the Catechifm] was^

given to others of the Convocation to fet their Hands, but

without Compidfton {d).^' This PaiTage merits a Remark,

or two,

I. Tha

(</) Stfype'i Eccles, Memorials, Vol. 2. p. 368.
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t. The Catechifm abovementioned ( by fome, called

K.[ng Edward's Catechifm ; by fome, Biftiop (e) Ponefs ;

by others, Dr Alexander Notuel's, becaufe afterwards en-

]ar<7ed and republiftied by that learned Dean, in the Reign

oi Elizabeth) was approved and pafled by a public Synod,

held, at London, under the exprefs Warrant of King

Edward h\mk\L— 2. The Synod, which approved^ pojfed^

znd fub/cribed this Catechism, was the felf-fame Synod,

or Convocation, which proved, pafled, and fubfcribed the

Book of Articles (/) : though the /a/z^r were not pub-

liflied

(e) Mr Strype believed, that Dr Akxanier 'No'wel had the chief

Hand in framing this Catechifm. I fuppofe, it is on the Autho-

rity of BiOiop Bale, that it is fometimes fingly attributed to Dr
Ponet. Poffibly, Pi?»tf/ might digeft and throw it into Form. But its

rough Materials were, moft probably, furnifhed by the joint Care

of the Reformers irf general ; and of Cranmer in particular, who

was one of the prime Agents, in every Thing that related to Re-

ligion, during this whole Reign.

(/) «* While the Parliament was fitting this Winter, a Synod
•« alfo was held, wherein was framed and concluded a Book of

*' Articles of Religion, purified and reformed from the Errors of

*« Popery and other Seds ;—for the avoiding of Controverfy in

•* Opinions, and the Eftablifhment of a godly Concord in certain

•* Matters of Religion.

—

k Catechifm^ for the Inftruftion ofChil-

*' dren in the Fundamentals of true Religion, pafled the said
•* Synod."—Strype, utfupra.

"Dx Fuller alfo afcribes iht Catechifm to the fame Perfons who
drew up the Articles: i. e. to theREFORMERs themfelves " With
•* thefc" [i. e. with the Articles ef Religion agreed upon in Cor.

vocation,] "was bound a Catechifm, younger in Age fas bearincr

*' Date of the next Year,) butoFTHE same ExtractioNj relat*.

*' ing to this Convocation, as Author thereof." Where let it be

obferved, that the Reformers prefided perfonally in this Convo-

cation, and were the very Life and Movers of all that was sfted

in it.

—

Fuller goes on : " Indeed ic " [1,72. the Catechifm] ''was

" firft compiled (as appears by the King's Patent prefixed) by a

** fingle Divine, charai^ered ^ pious and learned:'' but afterwards

S3 *• perufed
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liflied until the Summer following.—Confequentljr, J.Thr

Church of England is indebted for thofe Articles which aC

this Day are fubfcribed by ber Clergy, to the Care and

Piety of that very Synod who publicly and folemnly fet

their Seal to that Catechtfm. — 4. The Catechifm being

fraught with the higheft Calvinifm, they, who fubfcribed

it (and Crafimsr zmong the reft), were either temporizing

Hypocrites, or {incereCalvini/is.^-^. B'lihop Ridley evidently

had an Hand in compiling it: witnefs his own Word^,

already quoted, teftifying that he had " noted inanyThings

«' for it i
" i. e. in modern Language, he had furnijhed

feme Hints toward ihe Materials out of which it had been,

framed.. 6. He owned and afTented to the Contents of it,

in the Face of the Popifh Court at Oxford^ by whom he

was tried and condemned to the Flames.— 7. From what

pafled on that Occafion^ it is confpicuous, that nothing

gives the Chnxch oi Rome io much Offence, as the Cal-

vinijic Do£lrines aflerted in that Proteftant Catechifm :

Mr Sellon, therefore, is prodigioufly miftaken, in affirm-

ing that, as Predejlinariansy " Our Reformers did only

« fay

»' perufed and allowed by the Bishops, and other learned Men,

«• &c. and by Royal Authority commanded to allSubjeas, [and]

" commanded to all Schoolmafters to teach it their Scholars."—

i^«//^r'sChurchHill.Book7.p.42i.—The ''fmgle Divine;' cha-

raflered, in the King's Patent, as '^ pious and learned i" was pro-

bably, Bifhop Pcnet:. to whom the Care, of revifing and metho-

dizing theCatechifm, feems to have been committed; and whom

//^-/.w himfelf charaaerizes as «« An excellent G;v?a^, well-ftu-

«« dyed w)th the Aniient Fathers, and one of the abkji Mathe-

" maikians which thofe Times produced." Heylin alfo obferves^

concerning the Catechism itfelf, that it was "bound up with

.' the Book oi Article!, countenanced by ihc King's Letters Pa-

« /f;7M?rcfi){ed before if, approved by many 5;/^;)/ and learned

•• Men', and generally voiced to be another of the Produds of

»' this Cw/^^^Aow •" though himfelf, for Reafons fiifBciently ob-

vious. aftefts to. doubt of the Latter Circumllance. MircTrafis^

p. 55'' 5*3-
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•* fay over again thofe Leflbns which they had learned in

«< the Romijh Schools." — 8. The Ufe of This Catechtfm

was enjoined by the united Authority ofChurch and State,

Both the Synod, and the King's Privy Council, concur-

red in giving it their Sandion. ** In May, the next Year,'*

fzys Sirype, '* viz. 1553, the Council fent their Letters

•* abroad, in Behalf of this Catechifm, enjoining it to

•* be taught to Scholars, /is the Ground and Founda-
** TioN e/" /^«V {Religious] Learning; as it is exprefled

** in the Warrant Book(^)." — Whence it is evident,

g. That the Reformers and Proteftant Clergy of England

conlidered tht Belief of Prede/iinationf and its relative Doc-

trines, as ejfeniial and fundamental to the very Exiftence of

Chrijiianity itfelf.— 10. The Injunctions of the Council,

refpe^Sbng this Catechifm, were iflued at the fame Time
that the Articles themfelves were publifhed, viz. in May^

2553. The Catechifm, therefore, was defigned as z larger

Difplay of thofe Evangelical Principles, which were virtu-

ally, but more briefly., contained in the Articles. The
Reafon is €vident. The Articles were intended for the

Clergy, who were fuppofed not to need fo extended and

minute a Detail of Dodlrine : a compendious Summary
would, to them, anfwer the End, full zs well. But the

Cafe was judged to be diiferent with the Laity of that Time,

It feemed neceiTary, that the Church Articles fhould be

explained to them, in a more particular and expanded Man-
ner ; efpecially, to young Perfons : and therefore the Ca-

techifm was enjoined, as a Kind of familiar and copious

Elucidation of what the Articles comprized in a narrower

Compafs. The Articles were (if I may fo fpeak) the Text :

the Catechifm was the Commentary.

Peter Heylin's Conceflion, in Favor of this Catechifm,

is very obfervable. " For my Part," fays that Arminian,
** I can fee no poflible Inconvenience which can follow

" on it, in yielding fo far as to admit thePaflages before

53 " recited

i^) Ihid. p. 369.
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<« recited " [viz. the Paflages cited by Prynne from th^

faid Catechifm, which happen to be the very fame Paflage*

which I too fhall prefently cite from it in this Section] '* to

«* be FULLY confonant to the true» Genuine Senfe

" and PROPER Meaning of All, but more efpecially

*« of our 9th, loth, i3tb, i6thand 17th Articles, then

f« newly compofed. So that whatsoever is pofitively and

«' clearly affirmed in THIS CATECHISM, of any of the

«' Points now controverted, may be fafely implied as the

*« UNDOUBTED DocTRiNE of our CHURCH andARv
« T1CL£S(^)."

The Sum of all, fo far as concerns Cranmer, is ; That,

If he was an honest Man (which I fee no Reafon to fuf-»

peft.) he muft have been, what Arminians would now call,

a RIGID Predejiinarian.—Nor is this Alternative limited

to that good Archbifhop. It holds equally true oi all and

(very Divine, who had any Hand in our excellent Refor-

piation.

As my former Vindication of the Church ofEngland, from

the Charge ofArminianifm, has been long out of print j an

Extract from the above celeb' ated Catechifm, though al-

ready <Tiven in that Pamphlet, feems due to the Readers of

this : and the rather, as Mr Sellon has been fo indecently

j-a(h, as to affirm (p. 53) that this valuable Monument of

good old Church-Dodrine *' Does not contain tnuch more

*''^ found Divinity than the old Koran of Mahomet.**

Whether Cranmer, and thofe other excellent Men, who

•were the Fathers of our Englifh Reformation, deferve the

Name of Mahometans, with which this ignorant, foul-

jnouthed Writer dares to brand their venerable Memories,

will befl: appear, from the following PafTages which occur

^n the Catechifm iifelf. The Speakers are fuppofed to he

Rafter and Scholar.

" As many as are in this Faith ftedfaft, were fore-

*< CHOSEN, predestinated, and appointed to
*' EVER¥

{/&) H&yWi Mfcel. Trails, p. 585.
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^f EVERLASTING LiFE, BEFORE THE WoRLD WAS
« MADE. Witnefle hereof, they have within their Hearts

« the Spirit ofChrift, the Author, Earnest, and

*' UNFAiLABiE Pledge of their Faith. Which Faith
*' ONLY is able to perceive the Myfteries of God j only

•< brings Peace unto the Heart; only taketh hold on
•« THE Righteousness which is in Chrift Jefus.

•< Mafter. Doth thin the Spirit aloney and Faith {Jleept

<* we neverfofecurelyi orjiandive neverfo rechlefs orJlothfuU)^

*' fo worke all Things for us, as, without any Helpe ofour
** owne, to carry us idle up to Heaven f

«< SchoL I ufe, Mafter, as you have taught nie, to make
*' a Difference betweene the Cau/e and the E^e^. The
•* firft, principal, and moft proper Caufe of our Juftifi,

** cation zndSalvatioTi, is theG ooDi^ ess andLov e 0/GOD,
*^ whereby he chose us for His, before He made
<« the World. After that, God granteth us to be
*' CALLED, by the Preaching of the Gofpel of Jefus
•' Chrift, when the SPIRIT qf the Lord is pour-
** ED into us: by whofe Guiding and Governance we
•*< be led to fettle our Truft in God, and hope for the

*' Performance of his Promife. From the fameSpiRiT
•* alfo cometh our Sanctificatjon j the Love of God,
•' and of our Neighbor ; Juftice, and UprightnefTe of
*' Life. Finally, to fay all in fumme: Whatever IS

' IN us, or may be done of us, honest, pure,
•' true, and good ; it altogether fpringeth out of
*' this moft pleafant Rocke, from this moft plentifull

" Fountaine, The Goodness, Love, Choice, and un-
*' changeable Purpose of GOD. He is the Cause:
** the reft are the Fruits and Effects.

** Yet are alfo the GoodnefTe, Choice, and Spirit of
*' God, and Christ himfelfe, Caufes, conjoined and
** coupled each with other ; whiche may be recJconcd

*' among the principal Caufes of Salvation. As off, there-

** fore, as we ufe to fay, that we are made righteous, and

s 4 « faved.
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** faved, by Faith only ; it is meant thereby, that Faith,*

*' or rather Truft, alone, doth lay Hand upon, under-

*« ftand, and perceive our righteous-making to be givent

'* us ofGod FREELY, that is to fay, by no Deserts op
'' OUR OWN, but by the freeGrace of the Almigh-
** TY Father. Moreover, Faith doth ingender in us

" Love ofour Neighbor, and fuch Workes as God is pleaf-

«< ed withall : for, if it be a lively and true Faith, quick-

** cned by the Holy Ghoft, fhe is the Mother of all good
*' SAYING and DOING,

«' By this fliort Tale, it is evident, whence^ and by what*

«' Meanes we attaine to be righteous. For, not by the
^' Worthiness of our Deservings, were we either

*« heretofore chosen, or long agoe saved ; but by the

*' only Mercy of God, and pure Grace of Chrift

^« our Lord : whereby we were in Him made to doe
•* thefe good Workes, that God had appointed for us

^' to walke in. And although good Workes cannot de-

*< ferve to make us righteous before God, yet do they fo

•' cleave unio Faith^ that neither Faith can be found with-

in' out them, nor Good Workes be any where found with-

•* out Faith.

" Immortality and blefled Life God hath provided for

»* his Chosen, before the Foundations of the World were

«< laid.

" As for the Sacrifices, Clenfings, Waftiings, and

«* other Ceremonies of the Law i they were Shadows,

*' Types, Images, and Figures, of the true and eternal

" Sacrifice that Jesus Christ made upon the Crofle ; by

** whofe Benefit alone. All the Sinnes of All Be-

«» LEEVERS,from^the Beginning of the World, are par-

t« don ED, by the sole Mercy of God, and not by

«• AMY Merits OF their owne.
«« As foone as ever /idam and Eve had eaten of the for-

<t bidden Fruit, they both dyed: that is, they were not

f* oply liable to the Death of the Body, but they likewife
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" tosT THE Life of the Soule, which is Righteouf-

*' nefle. And forthwith the Divine Image is obfcured in

•* them; and thofe Lineaments oi Righteoufnejfe^ HoUneJfe,

** Truth, and Knowledge of God, which were exceeding

•* comely, were difordered, and almoft obliterated. The
<« terrene Image only remained ; coupled with Unrighte-

*' oufnejfe. Fraud, carnal JffeSiionSy and grojfe Ignorance of

•' Divine and Heavenly Things, From thence, alfo, pro-

<« ceeded the Infirmity of our Flefh. From thence, that

*' Corruption and Confufion of the AfFedions and Defires.

" Hence, thatPLAcUE, hence that Seminary and Nu-
«« TRIMENT OF ALL SiNNE, with which Mankindc is

" infecfted, which is called Original Sinne. More-

** over, Nature is fo depraved and cast downe -

*« that, unlefle the Goodnesse and Mercy of Almighty

•* God had helped us by the Medicine ofGRACE, as

« in Body we were thruft downe into all the Miferys of

" Death, foit was [i.e. it would have been'\ neceflary that

** All Men of All Sorts fhould be caft into eternal Tor-

•* ments, and Fire which cannot bee quenched.

« The Holy Ghoft is called holy, not onely forhis ownc
*' Holinefle, but becaufe the ELECT of God are made

" holy by Him. The Church is, the Company of
** THOSE WHO ARE CALLED TO ETERN A L LiFE BY
** THE Holy Ghost, by whom fhe is guided and co-
*' VERNE D : which, fince (he cannot be underftood by

<* the Light of Senfe or Nature, isjuftly placed among

" the Number of thofe Things which are to be beleeved.

<* And it \\.c.i\\tCburch'\ is therefore called the Catholici-e,

*« that is, the Univerfal Affemhly of the Faithful ; becaufe

•' it is not tied to any certaine Place,"

From the above Extra£ls, an Idea may be formed of the

Doctrines, vfhich Cranmer, and his Fellow-reformers, and

the Members of the Church of England^ maintained in

thofe Days of Proteftant Purity. In fuch high Eftimation

was this Evangelical Catechifm held, that King Edward

himfelf
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hirafelf honored it with a prefatory Epiftle (dated zi Gresn^

wvich. May 20.) " Commanding and charging <ill SchooUnq/lerp

•* whatfoever^ within his Dominions, as they did reverence hie

** Authority.^ and as they would avoid his Royal Difpleafure^

«« to teach this Catechifm, diligently and carefully, in all and

** every their Schools : THAT so, THE Youth of the
•< KlNGDOME MIGHT BE SETTLED IN THE GROUNDS
«« OF TRUE RELIGION, and furthered in God*»
*« Worship.'* Add to this, that it was not only publifli-

cd in Englift), and annexed to the Church-Articles, for the

Inftruftion of the King's own Subje<3:s ; but alfo in Latin^

that Foreigners might, with the more certainty, judge for

themfelves, and fee, with their own Eyes, what were the

genuine and authentic Do^rines of our Reformed Church.

Archbifhop Cranmer's Calvinifm did not expire with the

Reign of King Edward, The great and good Prelate had,

it feems, foon after the Acceffion oi Mary, been falfely

accufed of temporizing in fome religious Matters, with a

View to ingratiate himfelf with the new Popifh Queen.

This he cGurageoufly difproved, in a printed Paper, ta

which he fet his Name ; and wherein, among others, is

the following remarkable Paragraph : " And although many,

*< either Unlearned or Malicious, do report that Mr Peter

" Martyr is unlearned
't

yet, if the ^eens Highnefs will

*' grant thereunto^ I, with the faid Mr Peter Martyr, and

*' otherfour or five, which IJhallchufe, will, hy God's Graces

" take upon us to defend, not only the Common Prayers of
•* the Church, the Minijiration of the Sacraments, and other

« Rit£S and dremonys, but alfo ALL THE DOCTRINE
** and Religion SET OUTBY ourSovereign LoRD,KiNG
*' EDWARD VI. to ^^ more pure, awi according
*' TO God's Word, than any ether that hath been ufed in

** England //j^y^ thousand Years (/)."—Now, the Ca-

techifm, already cited, was a Part, and a very diftinguifhed

Part, of " theDoiirine and Religion fetforth by King Edward

*' VI.'* Confequently, in the above Challenge, that Ca-

techifm

(/) Fox, Vol. III. p. 77.
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techfm was one of thofe Proteftant Regulations, which

Cranmer publicly offered to defend againft the whole Army

of Popifti Difputants.—Surely, if ever there was ^Calvi-

fiiji on Earth, Cranmer {k) was one ! And fo was,

II. Dr Nicholas Ridley : that illuftrious Reformer, Pre-

late, and Martyr. He became Biftiop o^RocheJier^ in 1547 ;

and was tranflated to London^ in 1550, on the Depriva-

tion of Bonner. Every Body knows, that he was finally

burned at Oxford^ A. D. 1555. at one Stake with Bifliop

Latimer, As the two Epifcopal Martyrs were led out to

the Place of Execution (which was before BaliolCollege,)

they looked up to Cranmer's Prifon-window, in Hopes of

feeing him at it, that they might bid the laft Farewell to

their beloved Metropolitan, But, at thatlnftant, theArch-

bifliop was ** Engaged in Difputation with fome Friars:

** fo that he was not then at his Window. But he looked

*• after them, with great Tendernefs : and, kneeling down,
** prayed earneftly, that God would ftrengthen their Faith

** and Patience, in that their laft, but painful PalTage (/).''

Being arrived at the Stake, Ridley embraced Latimer with

furprizing chearfulnefs, and teftified his Aflurance of Di-

vine Support, in thefe remarkable Words: *' Be of good
*« Heart, Brother; for God will either afiuage the Fury
** of the Flame, or elfe ftrengthen us to abide it." Nor
was Latimer lefs filled with Joy in the Holy Ghoft : for,

when the Fire was kindled at Ridley s Feet, the former

thus

(/{) Dr EdivarJsciics a PafTage from this renowned Archbifhop,

which mayferve to confirm the general Tenor of the Evidences

already produced. In Cranmer's fecond Treatife againft Gardiner,

thefe Words, it feems, occur :
' Our Savior Chriji, according to

** the Will of his Eternal Father, 'when the Time thereof was fully

** accomplijhed, taking our Nature upon him, came into the Worldt
*' from the high Throne ofhis Father j to give Light to them that ivere

** in Darhiejs and the Shadoixi ofDeath, and to preach, and gi've

** Pardon and full Remijfion of Sins to Alt His Electeb."—See

Edwards\ Veritas Redux, p. 526.

(/) Burnet's H'lH. of the Reform. Vol. 2. p. 296,
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thus encouraged his blefled FeIlow-Vi£lim ; " Be of good
*< Comfort, Mr Ridley, and play theMan ! We fhal), this

** Day, by God's Grace, light fuch a Candle in England,

« as, I truft, fliall never be put out (/n).'*

In producing a Specimen of Bifliop Ridley's rooted Attach-

ment to the Calvinian Doftrines, I ihall begin with a ge-

neral, but a very decifive. Proof of it : I mean, the ex-

treme Veneration, in which, to the£nd of his Life, he

held that exccWentCatechifm ofthe Church ofEngland, pub-

lifhed in 1553. The Abftra£ls from it, which have been

already lain before the Reader, demonftrate, that it was

drawn up in the higheft Strains of Calvinifm. The two
following Paflages, written by Bifliop Ridley, during his

Imprifonment, and juft before his Martyrdom ; will, con-

fequently, demonftrate him to have been a very high Cal-

vinift. " Finally, I hear fay, that the Catechifm, which
*' was lately fet forth in the Englifli Tongue, is now

"

[viz. after the Reftoration of Popery by Queen Alary] *<iii

" every Pulpit condemned. Oh, devilifti Malice ! and
" mofl: fpitefully injurious to the Redemption of Mankind
*' purchafed by Jefus Chrift ! Indeed, Satan could not long

*' fufFer, that so great Light ftiould be fprcad abroad

•* in the World (w).'*—In his admirable Farewell-Letter

to his Relations, he obferves, that, while Proteftantifm

fioriflied under pious King Edward, *' The Church of Eng-
" land had, through the infinite Goodnefs and abundant

" Grace of Almighty God, greatRiches of heavenly Trea-
' fure ; great Plenty of God's true, fincere Word j the

** true and wholefome Adminiftration of Chrift's Holy
•* Sacraments; the whole ProfeiHon of Chrift's Religion,

*' truly and plainly fet forth in Baptifm ; the plain Decla^

'* ration andUnderJlanding of thefame, taught in the HoLy
«' CAT "ECKisu, to have l^een learned of AI.L trueChris-.
*' TIANS [0)"

Another
* —'-fl

(m) Fox, III. p. 430. (») Fox, ibid. p. 37?.

(0) Fox, ibid. p. 432.
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Another general Proof of Ridley\ Soundnefs in the Faith,

may be taken from the pathetic Anguifh, with which he

lamented the Abolition of the Homilies and JrticJes, The
Church of England, fays he, *' Had alfo holy and whole-
*' fome HoMiLYs, in Commendation of the principal Vir-

** tues. She had, inM'atters of Controverfy, Articles
•* fo penned and framed after the holy Scriptures, and
** grounded upon the true Underftanding ofGod's Word,
•* that, in fhort Time, if they had been univerfally re-

« ceived, they would have been able to have fet in Chrift's

•« true Religion, and to have expelled many falfe Errors
*' and Herefys. But, alas \ I may well cry out, O God^
** the Heathens are come into thy Heritage : they have defiled

*«^ thy holy Temple, and made Jerufalem an Heap of Stones.

*« Thefe Thieves " [meaning the Papifts, fuperinduced

by Queen Mary] ** be of Samaria. Thefe Sabeans and
•* Chaldeans, thefe Robbers

( /»), have rulhed out of their

«* Dens, and have robbed the Church of England of zW the

*< forefaid Holy Treafure of God (f) :" viz. of her Gate-

chifw,

(p) Would to God, that the pre/ent Age afforded none of thefe i

No Proteftant Sabaanst no Samaritans in Crape ? who, even

while they derive their Maintenance from theBreafts of the Church,

feek to rob her of her choiceji " Holy Treafure," the Doctrines

which are her Crown of Glory—The Doctrines, which the

Robbers thcmfelves, kneeling atGod*s Altar, have folemnly lotved

to maintain—The Doctrines, to which they have alio delibe-

rately affixed the Zubfcription of the Hand—The Doctrine?, Co

which they have not only fuhfcribed and vozued at the Time of

their Ordination, but ratified both Vow and Subfcription by im-

mediately receiving the Symbols of Chrift's precious Body and

Biood as a Seal ta the Whole ! — If inconteftable Faft did not

compel us to the contrary, we could hardly believe it poffible for-

the utmoft Depravity of Human Nature to aim at the Subverfion

of a Church, which the intentional Subverters are tied, bj- fuch 3.

Chain of Engagements, to fupport.

(2) Tox, ibid. p. 432.
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thifm.i Liturgy^ Homilies^ and Articles. Thus did this plain*

live Nightingal warble forth his Woes. Thus did he hang

his Harp upon the Willows, and mourn over the Ruins of

Zion.—Blefled be God, there were Mercies in Referve
' for this Kingdom, which the weeping Martyr little ima.

gined, and which foon reverfed the Face of Things. Rid^

/^> was executed, OSlober iby 1555. On the 17th of ^a-
vember, 1558, Queen Mary went to give an Account of

her Butcheries to God j znd Elizabeth mounted the Throne.

The above general Evidences of Bifliop Ridley's Prin-

ciples, are extremely ftrong and conclufive. I fhall, how-
ever, lay before the Reader fome farther Proofs, ftill more

explicit and particular.

The Dodrine ofEleStioti, or Predeftination to Life, ap-

pears to have been a favorite Article with this eminent Ser-

vant of God. Making Mention of Biftiop /Wrrar, Bifhop

Hooper, Mr Rogers, and others, who had lately poured

'' out their Souls unto Death for the Teftimony of Chrift j he

obferves, thefe *' were burned at Smithfeld in London, with

«* many others in EJfex and Kent : whose Names are
*' WRITTEN IN THE BooK OF LiFE (r)." Again: " I

ji *« doubt not in the infinite Goodnefs of my Lord God, nor

** in the faithful Fellowftiip of his elect and chosen:

** People (;)." His Definition of the true, Invifible

Church, is not a little remarkable: By the Church ofEng-

land, hys Ridley, *'I mean the Congregation of the true
** CHOSEN Children of God in this Realm oi England:

** whom I acknowledge, not only to be my Neighbors,

** but rather the Congregation of my fpiritual Brethren

** and Sifters in Chrift ; yea, Members of one Body, where-

" in, by God's Grace, I am and have been grafted in

«* Chrift (/).'* In his pathetic ^^ Farewell to all afflicted

<* for the Gofpel" he thus concludes :
" Farewell, Fare-

" well, O ye, the whole and univerfal Congregation of

" the

(r) See Fox, III, p. 374. (;) ibid. p. 432.

(/) Ibid. p. 432.
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«* THE Chosen of God, here living upon Earth; the

« true Church MiUtant of Chrift } the true Myjlical Body

*< of Chrift ; the very Houjhold and Family of God, and

« the facredif/rOT/*/^ of the holy Ghoft; farewell! Farewell,

«« O thou little Flock of the high, heavenly Paftors of

« Chrift : For to thee it hath pleased the heavenly Fa-

«« ther to GIVE an everlafting and eternal Kingdona.*—

<* Farewell, thou fpiritual Houfe of God, thou holy and

** royal Priefthood, thou chosen Generation, thou

<* holyNation, thou won Spoufe; Farewell, Farewell («)!"

God*s Ele£lion of his People is founded on his free Love

to them from everlafting. This Love is unalterable and

perpetual. Whence the following juftObfervation of Rid-

iey : " In all Ages, God hath had his own Manner, after

«* his fecret and unfearchable Wifdom, to ufe his Elect,

•' fometimes to deliver them, and to keep them fafe ; and

« fometimes to fuiFer them to drink of Chrift*s Cup, i. e.

«< to feel the fmart and to feel the whip. And though

« the Flelh fmarteth at the one, and feeleth Eafe at the

*' other ; is glad of the one, and fore vexed in the other 5

*< yet THE Lord is all one toward them, in both : and

** LOVETH them no less when he fuffereth them to be

«« beaten ; yea, and to be put to bodily Death, than when

** he worketh Wonders for their marvellous Delivery.—

•* This his Love toward them, howfoever the World doth.

** judge of it, is all one. He loved as well Peter and

" Pflw/,when (after they had, according to hisblefled Will,
«' Pleasure, andPRoviDENCE,finifliedtheirCourres,and

« done their Services appointed them by HIM, here,

*« in preaching of his Gofpel) the one was beheaded, and

* the other was hanged or crucified by the cruel Tyrant

«' Nero ; as when he fent his Angel to bring Peter out of

« Prifon, and [as when] for Pauli Delivery he made all

« the Doors of the Prifon to fly wide open (*•)."

As Ridley thus believed the Love, with which God em-

braces his People, to be unchangeably and forever the fame,

amidft

(u) Ibid. 439. (-<) Ibid. 446.
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amidftallthe varying Difpenfations ofProvidence; he muff,'

by virtue of that Principle, have likewife believed i\{e final

Perfeverance of thofe who are thus loved and chofen. Ac-

cording to him, Perfeverance is the fpecial Gift of God i

•' I wifti you Grace in God," fays he, " and Love of the

«' Truth; without which, truly eftablifhed in Mens Hearts

• BY THE MIGHTY HaND OF THE ALMIGHTY GoD,
*' it is no more possible to ftand by the Truth in Time
*« of Trouble, than it is for Wax to abide the Heat of the

•' Fire fz).'* Omnipotent Grace being the only Root of

Perfeverance ; the Martyr cannot help breaking out, elfe-

vrhere, into this pious Exclamation ;
" Well is he, that

•' ever he was born, for whom thus gracioufly God hath

" provided ! having Grace ofGod, and Strength of

•' the holy Ghoft, to ftand stedfastly in the Height of

•* the Storm ! happy is he, that ever he was born, whom
*' God, his heavenly Father, hath vouchfafed to appoint
" to glorify him, and to edify his Church, by theEfFufion

«* of his Blood (<7)!"

It

(k) Ibid. 372.

{a) Ibid. 446.—To the fameEfFeft he fpeaks in his Conference

with Latimer: *' The Number," {zy% Ridley, "of the Criers

•' under the Altar must needs be fulfilled : if we besECRE-

•^ GATED thereto, happy be vfe. It is the greateft Pfomotion that

•• God giveth in this World, to be fuch Philifpianst to whom it

*' is GIVEN rot only to believe, butalfoto fufFer. Butwho is

•' able to do thefe Things " [viz. to believe in Chrill, and to/ufftr

for his Sake?] "Surely, all our Ability, all bur Sufficiency is of

«* God. He requireth, and promiseth " [i.e. he promifes t«

iL'ork in us the Duties and Graces he requires of us 3—" Pray for

*' me; pray for me: I fay, pray forme. Fori am fometimes

*' fo fearful, that I would creep into a Moufe-holc. Someiimej,

*• God doth vifit me again with his Comfort. So he cometh and
'* goeth, to teach me to feel and to know my Infirmity; to the

*' Intent to give Thanks to Him that is worthy ; left I fliould rob

." him of his Due, as many do, and almoft ail the World." Fox^

ibid. p. 368.
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It was an eflential Branch of Ridley's Theology, that

this great Gift of Perseverance is vouchfafed to all the

E!e6l. " The Father," fays he, "who guides them
** THAT BE Chrift's to Chrift, is more mighty than all

** they," [ i. e. than all the Perfecutors of his People,]

** and no Man is able to pull them" [ i. e. to pull thofc

who belong to Chrift] '* out of the_^ Father's Hands (^)."

—What a ftrong Affiance in this grand Article, do his

following Words difplay !
*' BlefTed be God, who has

*' GIVEN you a manly Courage, and hath fo ftrengthened

*' you, in the inward Man, by the Power of his Spi-

•* HIT; that you can contemn, as well all the Terrors,

" as alfo the vain Flatteries and Allurements, of the

** World : efteeming them as Vanities, mere Trifles,

*' and Things of Nought. Who hath alfo wrought,
** PLANtED, and surely established, in your
** Hearts, fo stedfast a Faith and Love of the Lord
** Jefus Chrift; joined with fach Constancy, that, by
** no Engines of Antichrift, be they never fo terrible or

** plaufible, ye will fuffer any other Jefus, or any other

** Chrift, to be forced upon you, befides Him, whom the

*» Prophets have fpoken of (c)."— *' He that is in us, is

** ftronger than he that is in the World : and the Lord
•' promifeth unto us, that, for the Elects' Sake, the

" Days of Wickednefs fliall be (hortened (d)"—" Ye,
** therefore, my Brethren, who pertain unto Chrift, and

" have the Seal of God marked in your Foreheads ; that

** is, to wit, who are fealed with the Earneft of the Spirit

•* to be a peculiar People of God ; quit yourfelves

** like Men, and be ftrong. Ye know, that All, that

** is born of God, overcometh the World: and this

•* is our Victory that *>vercometh the World, even our
*' Faith. Let the World fret, let it rage never fo

" much, NO Man can take us out of the Fa-
*' ther's Hands, for HE is greater than All. — Who

T " fliall

(i) Ibid, p, 370. (f) Ibid. 371, [d) ibid.
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« fhall lay any Thing to the Charge of God's Elect ?

«' It is God that juftifieth j who then fliall condemn ?—
** Who fhall SEPARATE us from the Love of Chrlft ?

—

*« We are certainly persuaded, with St Paul^ by

«' the Grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift, that no Kind of
** Thing fhall be able to feparate us from the Love of

*' God which is in Chrifl Jefus our Lord (f)." 1 fhall

cite him but once more on the Head of Perfeverance :

«' I confider the Subtilties of Satan, and how he is able,

*' by his falfe Perfuafions, to deceive, if it were pos-

«' siBLE, even the Chosen of God (/)."

RicIIfy*s View of Providence was equally Calviniflic,

*« Know ye, that the heavenly Father hath ever a gracious

** Eye and Refpeft toward you, and a fatheily Provifiort

" for you : fo that, without His Knowledge and Permif-

** fion, nothing can do you Harm. Let us therefore caft

*' all our Care upon Him, and He fliall provide that

" which fhall be befl for us. For if, of two fmall Spar-

<' rows, which both are fold for a Mite, one of them

*' lighteth not on the Ground without your Father, and

" all the Hairs of our Head are numbered ; fear not, faith

*' our Mafler Chrifl, for ye are of more Value than many
<* fmall Sparrows (g)."

His Doflrine, concerning the Neceffity and Efficacy of

Divine Influence, may be learned from that flriking

Praver of his :
*' The Lord vouchfafe to open the Eyes of

*' the Blind, with the Light of Grace ; that they may fee,

*' and perceive, and underftand the Words of God, after

" the Mind of His Spirit {h)." — And that he fuppofed

Redemption to be limited to a certain Number, the fol-

lowing PafTage clearly evinces :
'* I'he Death and Paf-

" fion of Chrift our Saviour was, and is, the one, only,

*' fufficient, and everlafling available Sacrifice, satis-

'* factory for all the ELECT of God, from

Jdantf

(0 Ibid. 372. * (/) Ibid. 442.

{g) Ibid. 437. {^) Ibid. 44 S'
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" Adaniy the Firft, to the Laft that fhall be born in the

" End of the World (/)."

So much for the Docirines of this great Man. A Word
or two, concerning his general Chara6ler, and ufual Man-

ner of living, may not be unacceptable to the Reader.

He was born in that Part of Northumberland^ called

Tytiedale, near the Borders of Scotland : and received the

Finifhings of his Education, partly at Paris, and partly at

Cambridge. *' His Behavior,'* fay the Compilers of his

Article in the Biographical Dictionary, *' was very oblig-

*' ing, and very pious ; without Hypocrify, or Monkifh
•' Aufterity : for, very often, he would fhoot in the Bow,
•^ and play at Tennis ; and was eminent for the great

*' Charities he bellowed (i)." While he refided on his

Vicarage of Heme, in Kent, Providence diredled him to

the Perufal of Bertram's celebrated Treatife on the Lord's

Supper, written about Seven Hundred Years before (/)

:

which efFeflualiy convinced him of the Falfehood and Ab-

furdity of Tranfubjiantiation. By his Acquaintance with

Cramner, and other excellent Men of that Time ; and,

above all, by his unwearied Application to the Holy Scrip-

tures ; his Eyes were farther and farther opened : and he

fettled, by Degrees, into a confiftent, evangelical Pro-

teftant. After his Appointment to the See of London,

his Exaltation only ferved to render him more humble,

affable, and ufeful. Nothing could excede the Tender-

nefs and Refpe6V, with which he treated Mrs Bonner,

Mother to his Predecefibr, the fuperfeded Bifhop of Lon-

don. *' Bilhop Ridley, being at his Manor of Fulham,
*' always fent for this Mrs Bonner (who lived in an Houfe
** adjoining,) to Dinner and Supper; with one Mrs
*' Mungey, Bilhop Bonner's Sifter : faying, Go for my
** Mother Bonner. He always placed her at the Head of

T 2 " his

(/) Ibid. 440.

(k) Biagr. Did. Veil. 12. p. 304.

(/) Bertram, or Ratramnuf, was contemporary with Gottefchalc^
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*' his Table, even though any of the King's Council

*' were prefent (w)."

*' His Mode of Life was, as foon as he had rifen and

** drcfled, to continue in private Prayer for Half an Hour.

*' He then retired to his Study, till Ten : at which Time,
*' he went, with his Family, to Common Prayer ; and,

*' every Day, read a Leflure to them. After Prayers,

" he adjourned CO Dinner ; where his Converfaiion was,

*' always, wife and difcretej fometimes, merry and chear-

" ful. This Converfation he would indulge for an Hour
" after Dinner j or elfe, in playing at Chefs. The Hour
*' for unbending being expired, he returned to his Study,

*' where he continued till Five ; except Suitccs, or Bufi-

*' nefs abroad, otherwife required. Then he went to

*' Common Prayers in the Evening; and, after Supper,

*' having diverted himfelf another Hour as before, he re-

<' turned to his Study, where he continued till Eleven at

" Night. From thence, going apart to private Prayer,

*' he retired to Bed : where he, and his Houfliold (made

*' virtuous by his Example and Inftrudion,) enjoyed the

*' fweet Repofe of a Day well fpcnt. — A little before

*« King Edward died, he was nominated to the Bifhop-

** lie of Durham. But, great as the Honors were, which

*' he received, and were intended him ; the higheft were

*' referved for him under Qiieen Alary: which were, to

<' be a Prifoner for the Gofpel, a ConfcfTor of Chrift in

«» Bonds, and a Martyr for His Truth («)."

He was eftemed the moft Learned of all the Englifli

Reformers : and was inferior to none of them in Pietv,

Sanftity, and Clearnefs of evangelical Light (o). His

do^rinal

«

I
'

'
I "- '. I

.
....

(w) See Fox, III. 360.

(«) Biogr. Di^. Vol. 1 2. p. 306.

(0) «' He was a Perfon fmall in Stature, but great inLearning;

«* and profoundly read in Divinity. His fine Parts, and his great

(' Improvementi in all the Branches of Literature neceflary to a

' Divine,
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<io£lrinal Syftem was, as I have already fhewn, formed

entirely on the Plan of Scripture : to which facred Volume

his Love and Attachment were inexpreflible. " In a Walk
" in the Orchard at Pembroke Hail [Cambrid^gy] which is

"^ to this Day called Ridley s JFalk, he got by Heart al-

" moft all the Epiftles in Greek (/>)." To this Circum-

liance, himfelf alludes, in the following Paflage, written

a little be^re his Martyrdom: '* Farewell, Pembroke UzW^
" of late my own College, my Cure and my Charge*.

" What Cafe thou art in now, God knoweth : I know
*' not well. Thou waft ever named, fince I knew thee,

*' which is not Thirty Years ago, to be ftudious, well

** learned, and a great fetter forth of Chrift's Gofpel, and

" of God's true Word. So I found thee, and, blefTed be

" God, fo I left thee indeed. Woe is me for thee, my
*' own dear College, if ever thou fufFer thyfelf by any
*' Means to be brought from that Trade. In thy Orch-
*' ard (the Walls, Butts, and Trees, if they could fpeak,

*' would bear me witnefs,) 1 learned without Book almolt
*' all St PauVs Epiftles: ye;i, and, I ween, all the Ca-
" nonical Epiftles, fave only the Apocalyps. Q{ which
" Study, though in Time a great Part did depart from
'= me, yet the fweet Scent thereof, I truft, I fhall carry

" with me into Heaven. The Profit thereof, I think, f

*' have felt in all my Life-time ever after {q)"—Were
more of our modern Divines thus intimately verfed in the

Book of God ; the Church of England would not be in

fuch Danger, from the Arminianifm of fome, who call

themfelves her Sons,

T
3 jn. Mr

" Divine, gave him the firll Rank in his Profeffion : and his Life

'• was anfwerable to his Knowledge. He had an Hand in com-
" piling the Common- Prayer Book ; and of all, who ferved ac

" the Altar of the Church of Eog/asJ, he bore, perhaps, the

<• moft ufeful Teftimony, both ia Life and Death, to her Doc°.
•* trine.'* ^aZ/'s Lives of the Reformers, p. 172.

(/•) Ibid. p. 305. ( ^) Fox, III. ^3^.
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III. Mr Hugh Latimer, fometime Bifhop of JVorceJler^

was another of our Reformers and Martyrs. Though he

did by no means fhinc as a Scholar, but appears to have

been rather deficient in human Learning ; he was, never-

thelefs, confpicuous for his Piety, Zeal, and undif^uifed

Simplicity. His Talents, as a Preacher, \kcre plain, and

and not unpopular. His Sermons, more practical than fpe-

culattve (r), were chiefly calculated to exp'-fc the reign-

ing Immoralities of that Age, in a Style (thcug'h he often

preached at Court) altogether fuited to the Capacities of

the Vulgar and the Unlettered. But the coarfe '-ounding of

Latimer s Ram's-Horn was, perhaps, as ufeful to the com-

mon People; as the fofter Mufic of the filver Trumpet,

modulated by Cranmer, Ridley, and the other Reformers,

vas, to the Learned and Polite.

Tho'jgh we muft not always expeft to find, in theDif-

courfes of Latimer, that Exadlnefs of logical Accuracy,

and that Striftnefs of fyftemaiic Harmony, which inarlc

the Performances of more accomplifhed Divines ; ftill we

{hall be fure to meet with genuine Signatures of a gracious

Heart, an^:! with lively Veftiges of the Knowledge that

comes from above. And, notwithlianding the Arminlcms

aite£l: to claim this Reformer for their own ; the abfolute

Want of Truth, on which that Claim is founded, will

abundantly appear fiom the many ftriking and dccifive

Paflagc!^, which I {hall fhortly lay before the Reader.

Before 1 produce thofe PafTages themfelves, permit me,

as ufual, to premife a^g-ra^rij/Obfervation, in Favor of our

Martyr's Calvinifm.— I mean. The Terms of Refpcfl and

Afie^lion,

(r) '• His Zeal and Sincerity infpired him with Figures of

*' Speech, to which Learning and Study cannot rife.—His Dif-

«' cojife^ Wfre direfted, rather to the Reforniation of Manners,

" th.TH to the Controverfies of Religion—In (hort, Latimer, with

" a o-.odetare Share of Lcarnirg and Abilities, was a much greater

«• Man, a much better Chrillian, and a much worthier Biihop,

*' than many of his Order, who have fhone with a more confpi-

" cuous i'jgure." Ro!t, p. 174.
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Affection, in which he mentions the Names of Auftln^

Luther^ and Peter Martyr : who were, all, ftrenuous

Champions for abfolute Predeflination. St Auft'in^ whom
Mr Sellon ignorantly and abufively ftyles '' The great and
«' giddy Apojile of the Calvlnijis ;" this fame St Jujiin is

called, by Latimer^ " A good Chriftian, and a Defender

" of Chrift's Religion and of the Faith (j)."—Mr Sellon

terms Luther " A Weather Cock;" but Latimer

terms him, " That wonderful Inftrument ofGod, through
*' whom God hath opened the Light of his holy Word
*' unto the World (/)."— Nor does Latimer fpeak lefs

refpedtfully of Peter Martyr : " There are yet among us,"

faid he, in a Sermon preached before King Edward,
*' two great learned Men, Peter Martyr, and Bernard
*' Ochinusy which have an hundred Marks apiece : 1 would
*' the King would bellow a thoufand Pounds on that

«' Sort {u)r

The Hand likewife, which Latimer had, in drawino- up

the firft Part of our Book (t/* Homilies, muft be confider-

ed as a lou^ and Handing Evidence of his Calvinifm. He
had refigned his Bifliopric (which he never afterwards re-

fumed), about feven Years before the Death of Hetvy

VllI, on the Pafling of the fix Articles [lu] : and, about a

Twelvemonth after, was copimitted Prifoner to the

Tower; where he lay, till the Accefllon of Edivard VI.

On his Releafe, *' He accepted an Invitation from his

" Friend Archbifhop Cranv;er, and took up his Refidence

** at Lambeth: where he afTifted the Archbithop in com-
*' pofing the Homilies, which were fet forth by Autho-
*' rity in the firft Year of King Edzvard (x)." Thefe

Homilies are ftill a Part of our ecckfiaflical Eftablifhment.

T 4 Let

(j) Latimer^s Sermon?, vol. i. p. 185.— Edit. 1758. Ot7<?r<7,

(/) /i^/V. vol. 2. p. 669.

{u) Ihid. vol. I. p. 117.

(ou) Parliamentary Hiftory, vol. 3. p. 156.

(*) Biogr. Dift. vol. 7. p. 393.
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Let any Man but read them ; and then doubt if he can,

whether the Compofers were T\ot Cahuitjis : i. e. yinti'

pelagians', for, zx. that Time, and long after, the very

Name of Jrminians was utterly unknown.

Now for fome particular Proofs of Latimer's Orthodoxy.

In producing thefe, 1 fhall begin,

(i.) With whar he advances concerning Ele^ion, or

Predeftination unto Life. " Lurfed be he that doth the

*' Work of God negligently, or guilefully. A fore

*« Word for them," [i. e. for thofe Minijlers] " that

•* are negligent in difcharging their Office, or have done

'* it fraudulently : for that is the Thing that maketh the

*' People ill. But true it must be, that Chrift faith ;

'* AIa7iy are called^ but Few are chosen (y)"

C ** Some will fay now. Why heed we Preachers then?

*' God can fave his EU51 •without Preachers ? A goodly

*' Reafon ! God can fave my Life, without Meat and

Drink : need I none therefore ? God can fave me from

*' burning, if I were in the Fire; (hall I run into it

*' therefore? No, No. I muft keep the Way that God
" hath ordained, and ufe that ordinary Means that God
<• hath afligned («)."— According, therefore, to Latimer^

(arid, indeed, according to Scripture and right Reafon),

the Decree of P-redeJlination does not render the \}{t of

ordinary Meavs unneceflary. On the Contrary, the De-

cree is that very Root, from whence the Means originally

derive their Efficacy.

Every Calvinift maintain*, ih?it- gsod Works are the Cj«-

fequcnce^ and the Evidence, of Election: and, of thofe good

Works, I^ejituiion, to fuch Perfons as we may have

wronged, is certainly One — Bifliop Latimer was exadly

of ouf Mind. *' Some Examples have been, of open
** Reftitution : and glad may he be, that God was (o

** friendly unto him, as to bring him unto it in this

«* World. I am not afraid to name him: it was Maftcr

ShERINGTON;

[y) Latimer*6 SeriTiOns, vol. j. p. 44. (^) Jiid.p. 261,
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" SheringtoNj an honeft Gentleman, and one that

** God loveth. He openly confelTed, that he had de-

« ceived the King : and he made open Reftiiution. O,
" what an Argument may he have againft the Devil,

** when he fhall move him to Defperation ! God brought

*' this out, to his Amendment. It is a Token, that he
* is a Chosen Man of God, and one of His Elect-
" ED (a)."

The Paflage immediately following, though it may tend

to prove the Vanity of making any Calculation refpecSling

thofe Times and Seafons which the Father hath put i?i his own

Pow£ri demonftrates, however, the undoubted Firmnefs,

with which Latimer held the Dodlrine of EleSfion. " The
*' World was ordained to endure, as all learned Men af-

'" firm, and prove it with Scripture, Six Thoufand Vears,

" Now, of that Number, there be pafTed 5552 : (o that

" there is no more left, but 44.8. And, furthermore,

*' thofe Days fhall be fhortened. It (hall not be full 6000
*' Years. Ihe Days Jhall he Jhortened for thi Elects'
»* ^ake {h)r

" St Paul^ that Elect Inftrument of God, fhewcd
*' a Reafon wherefore God layeth AffliiStions upon us (t),

" —We cannot come to that unfpealcable Felicity, which
" God hath PREPARED for His, except we be clean in

« our Hearts (^)."

TheHypocrify of too many religious ProfefTor?, and the

frequent Deceitfulnefs of Appearances, occafioned Latimer

to make the following Remark :
*' There is no great Dif-

" ference, here in this World, between the Elect and
** the Reprobate, For the very unfaithful give
*' Alms, &c. So that, I fay, we cannot tell, as long as

*' we be here in this World, which be elect, and
*' which NOT. But at the laft Day, then it fhall appear

** who is he that shall be fayed i and, again, who

shall

{a) Ibid. p. 294. (b) Ibid. p. 365.

[c) fbi^. vol. 2. p. 434. {d) Ibid. p. 509.
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" SHALL be damned (<?)."—There were fomc, However,

of whofe Eledion the good Bifliop could hai?e no doubt:

witnefs what he faid, above, concerning '* Mafter She-

He juftly obferves, That the Certainty of our Election

is to be inferred from the Truth of our Conveifion. No
Calvinifl fays (nor, indeed, will the Nature of the Gafe

permit any reafonable Man to argue fo perverfely and ab-

furdly), I am ele^ed, and therefore I jhall he faved^ %vhethcr

J am converted or not. On the Contrary, this is our

Language : God woidd net have converted me, if He had not

defied me. We are for beginning at the Bottom of the

Ladder, and for taking the Cliain by the right End.

Hence (as Bifhop Bancroft very properly obferved at the

Hampton-Court Conference), we argue, not defcendendo,

hwt afcendendo : i.e. we rife to the Fountain, by following

the Stream ; or arrive at the Knowledge of our own parti-

cular Ele£tion, by thefolid Marks of Sandification. We
judge of God's ohjedtive Purpofes concerning us, by that

fubje6tive Work of Grace which he hath wrought within

us. As Eledion is the radical Caufe of Regeneration ; fo

Regeneration, and its Fruits, are tlie Clue, by which we
are guided to the Sight and Senfe of Election.—This was

the precife View, in which Latimer confidered the Point

:

whence he fays, and we fay with him, " We need not

*' go about to trouble ourfelves with curious Queftions of

*' the Predeflination of God: But let us rather endeavour

*' ourfelves that we may be in Chrift. ' For, when we be

*' in Kim, then are we well : and then we may be surr
" that we are ORDAINED to everlasting Life (/}•"

— Again, *' When you hnd thefe three Things in your

*^ Hearts," [viz. Repentance, Faith, and a Defire to

leave Sin], *' then you may be sure your Names are

*' written in the Book : and you may be fure alfo, that

*' you

(e) Ibi'd.. p. 674.

(/) Ibid,^. 846.
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f* you are elected and predestinated to everlaft-

« Ming Life (^)."

Elfewhere, he comes more exprefsly to the Point

:

** If thou art defirous to know, whether thou art chosen
*' to everlafting Life, thou niayft not begin with God; for

** God is too high ; thou canft not comprehend Him.—

«

*' Begin with Chrift, and learn to know Chrift,

** and wherefore he came ; namely, that he came to fave

** Sinners^ and made Himfelf fubjedl to the Law, and a
*' Fulfiller of the Law, to deliver us from the Wrath and
" Danger thereof. If thou knoweft Chri/iy

" THEN thou mayft know further of thy Elec-
« T ION (/;)."

Speaking of y^y^/*/? and his Afflidions, he adds, "Here
" you fee how God doth exercife Those which apper-
*' TAIN to everlafting Life (/)."—Treating of the Jaft

Day, he ftill keeps God's Election in view : " The
*' Trumpet fhall blow, and the Angels fhall come and
*' gather all thofe that offend, from among the Ell ct
" of God. All the Elect fliall be gathered unto Him,
*' and there they fi>all fee the Judgment ; but they them-
<* felves ihall not be judged, but fliall be like as Judges

" with

{g) Ibid. p. 848.

(h) lb. p. 886, 887. fo again, p. 8Sg. " Here is now taught

" you, how to try out your EUclion ; namely, in Chrift : for Cliiift

" is the Accounting-Book and Regifler of God : even in the fame
" Book, that is, Chrift, are written all the Names of the Ekci,

*' Therefore we cannot [viz. at Firft] find our Eleftion in our-

*' felvejj neither yet in the high Counfel of God. • Where then

''• Jhall I "find my EUaion?' In the Counting-Book of God,
•^ which is Chrift."

The Sum of Latimer's Reafoning, is this: If I believe in

Chriji alone for Sainjation, I am ceriavily interested in Chrijl
;

and interefiei in Chrift I could not hf^ :f I 1x1as not chosen end

tleQed of God. Which is afcending to Eleflion, by the right

Gradations.

(?) Ibid. p. 858.
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*' with Him After that the Elect are feparated from
*' the Wicked, He (hall give a mod horrible and dread-

«« ful Sentence unto the Wicked (>f). —Then fhall the

" Elect fV.ine as the Sun, in the Kingdom of God (/).'*

—Thus, fays this v/orthy R'artyr, will Chrift come,

*' In great Honor and Glory, and will make all his Faith-

*' ful like unto Kim, and will fay, unto them that be
'* CHOSEN TO EVERLASTING LiF£, Come, ye Blejfed

^^ of my Father, P^JPf^ ^^^^^ Kingdom which is prepared
^^ far you FROM THE Beginning OF THE World (ot).'*

— We fhall find this valuable Man no lefs clear and

Scriptural,

(2.) In his Sentiments concerning Providence. " ^e-
<* member the Hair, how it falls not without God's Pro-

** vidence. Remember the Sparrows, how they build in

« every Houfe, and God provideth for them. And are

*' you not much more precious to me, faith Chrift, than

*' Sparrows, or other Birds ? God will defend you, that,

«' BEFORE YOUR TIME COMETH, YE SHAL^ NOT DIE,

*' NOR MISCARRY.—God hath APPOINTED his Timef,
** as PLEA'ETH Him: and, before the Time cometh

" that God hath appointed, they ft)all have no Power
' againft you. — Till thy Time come, thou (halt not
«« die («)."

According to Latimer, God's Will is diftinguifliable

into secret and reveled. His fecret Will, is His

Will of Decree, known only to Himfelf: His reveled

Will, is His Will of Command, difeovered and made

Jcnown in His written Word. His fecret, or decreeing

Will, is the Rule of His own Condudl : His reveled or

preceptive Will, ought to be the Rule of oz/r Conduct.

Chrift, fays Latimer, *' Teachcth us to pray, TLy King-

* dom come Thy JVill be done. Here we muft

" underftand, that the Will of God is to be confidered

*' after

—

^

,— , . .. _____^ . . .

{k) Ibid. p. 867. (/) IbuK p. 872.

{:>:) Ibid, p. 682. (v) Joid: •^. 295, 296, 297.
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« after two Sorts. Firft, as it is emnipotent^ urifearchabU,

« and that cannot be known to us. Now, we do not

« pray that His Will, fo confidered, may be done :
for,

»' His Will, SO confidered, is, and ever shall be

*' FULFILLED, ihough wc would fay nay (o it. For

« NOTHING cither in Heaven or Earth, is able to

« WITHSTAND His WiLL. Wherefore it were but

« Folly for us to pray to have IT fulfilled, otherwife

« than to (hew thereby that we give our Confent to His

" Will, which is to us uofearchable. — But there is

« afiother Confideration of God's holy Will j and that

«t Confideration we, and all faithful Chriflians, defirc

" may be done: and, fo confidered, it is called a r^wa//^^,

« a manifejied, and declared Will j and it is opened unto

" us in the Bible, in the New and Old Teflament.

«' There, God hath revealed a certain Will :
therefore,

«' we pray that It may be done, and fulfilled of us (o).'*

Latimer has already pronounced God's fecret^ or " un-

^^ fearchahle" Will, to be ^'omnipotent:" i. e. God's

Decrees muft and (hall be accompliflied and brought to

pafs by his Providence. No Wonder, then, that our Re-

former, in cxa6t Harmony with that grand Maxim, fliould

afTert as follows :
'• He [ i. e. God ] fiileth the Earth ;

«' that is to fay, He ruleth and governeth the

« Same: ordering all Things according to his Will

« and Pleasure (/>)." From whence it k very natu-

rally inferred, that " We ought to beat His Pleafure;

*« WHENSOEVER and WHATSOEVER He will do with us,

" we ought to be content with all (?).' That is,

in modern Language, IFe ought to believe, IPhatever Is, is

right: feeing '< /f// Things" are " cr^.^m/ according

«' to God's mil and Pleafure."—Does not Latimer fpeak

the very QuintefTence of Calvinifm ?

One would imagine, that, if any of Mankind might

be fuppofed to be more exempt, than others, from the

immediati

(0) Ibid p. 369. 370. (/) Ibid. p. 3 24. {q) It^l p. U J-
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immediate zn^ conjiant Controul of abfolute ProviJencs,

Kings znd foverelgn Primes would be*the Men. Yet even

Thefe, according to honeft Latimer's Theology, areas

much tied and bound from above, as the meanefl: of the

human Race. ** God faith. Through me Kings reign.

*' Yea, they be fo under God's Rule, that they can

** THINK Nothing, nor do any Thing, without God's
*' PERMISSION. For it is written. The Heart of the King

*' is in the Hands of the Lord, and he turneth the Samewht-
** therfoever it pleafeth Him. All thofe great Ru-
" lers, that have been from the Beginning of the World
*' till now, have been set up by the Appointment of

*' God ; and He pulled them down, when it pleased
«« Him (r)."

Wealth and Poverty are diflributed by the Hand of Pro-

vidence. " It is written, The Bleffwg of God maketh rich,

" Except God blefs it, it [ i. e. human Labor ] ftandeth

<« to no EfFe£t : for it is written, They ftiall eat, but yet

** never be fatlsfied. Eat as much as you will, except

<* God feed you, you fliall never be full. So likewife,

« as rich as a Man is, yet he cannot augment his

" Riches, or keep that he hath, except God be with

*' him, except He blefs him. Therefore let us not be

«* proud : for we be but Beggars the beft of us (^)."

To the fame Effe^l he fpeaks elfevvhere: *' We muft

** labor ; for fo we are commanded to do : but we muft

<* look for the Incresfe at God's Hands. For, though a

" Man labor much, yet, for all that, he fhall have no

*' more than God hath appointed him to have : forevea

" as it pleafeth God, fo he Ihall have. For the Earth is

<* the Lord's, and all is therein {t).'"
'

I have already (hewn, that Za/zW?- believed that the Du-

ration of every Man's Life is fixed and predeftinated by

God. The good Bifhop inculcates the fame great Truth,

again ajid again. " Every Man hath a certain Time al>-

" pointed

(r) Ihid. p. 354. (/) Ibid. p. 407. {t) Ibid. p. 6,-4.
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** poinUd him of God ; and God hideth the fame from us;

*' for fome dje in young Age, fome in old Age, accord-
" iNG.As,iT,PLEASETHHiM («)." — Once more:
*' Of that we may be sure, there fhall not fall one
*' Hair from our Head, without His Will: And wc
« {hall not die, before the Time that God halh; ap-
*' POINTED unto us. Which is a COMFORTABLE Thino-:

" efpecially, in Time of Sicknefsy or TFars {w)."

Zafi/w^r very juftly maintained, that Jffli£iions alfo are

an EfFedl of God's Prede/iination and Providence: ,from

whence he drew this pradical Conclufion : " hzt us learn

" not to be peevifh, when God layeth His Crofs upon
" us. Let xisnot defpair,, bj^t cail upon Him. Let us

*< think we be ordained unto it (a)."—Again, " See-

" ing that there is nothing done without His Will ;

" ,1 ought to. >t^ar this Crof? w^.jch he layeth upon me,
*' without murmuring or grudging (^j." , - •.._ ,

Notwithftaiiding Latimer was thus (o flrenuous an

AlFertor of God's Decrees and Providence ; we ye: find

him making ufe of the Word Chance. But he,evidentr

ly means, by that Term, the Occurrence of fome .Event

UNEXPECTED and unforeseen Z/ us ourfelves. For,

he takes Care to let us know, that, by this Word, he flill

intends no other than a Providential Difpenfaiion. *' Now,"
fays he, " When I come to Poverty by Chance, fo

" that God sendeth Poverty unto me; then I am
*' blefftd, when 1 take Poverty well, and without grudg-

" ing (z)."

Every Chriftian will allow, that the putting of Chrifi:

to Death was, in itfelf, infinitely the grcateji Crime ever

perpetrated by Man. And yet, fo abfolute a Predcfti-

narian was Latimer^ that be reprefents this greateji of

Crimes as exaftly correfponding to the Predefiination and

Providence

»;t(») li>id. p. 429. (•w) Ibid. p. 430.

t*) Ibid, p 456. {y) Void, p, 484.

(c) Ibid. p. 5C1.
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Providence of God concerning it. Nay, he even fuppofcJ,

that Satan would have hindered the Mefliah's Crucifixion }

but was not able to hinder it, becaufe " God's Counfel and

•' Purpofe" were, that the Meffiah should be crucified.

Let us attend to Latimer's own Words. " After that, when
*' Chrift was born into the World, he [ i. e. Satan] did

" what he could to rid Him [viz, Chrift] out of the Way:
'* therefore he ftirred up all the Jews againft Him. But,

** after he perceived that His Death [i. e. the Death of

** Chrift] fliould be our Deliverance from everlafting

" Death; he [Satan] did what he could to hinder His

*' Death : and therefore he ftirred up Miftrefs Pilate, who

" took a Nap in the Morning, as fuch fine Dames are

*' wont to do, that (he fhould not fufFer her Hufband to

*« give Sentence againft Chrift. For, as I told you,

** when he [Satan] perceived that it was to be his

« [Satan's] Deftru6lion, he would hinder it, and did

" what he could, with Hand and Foot, to stop it.

•« But yet he was not able to dis-annull the Coun-
*« sel and Purpose of GOD (a)."— Far be it from

me to vindicate the Whole of this remarkable Paragraph.

On the contrary, I think it very exceptionable, in more

Refpefts than one. But it certainly proves, that Latimer

carried his Idea of Predeftination to the higheft Pitch it is

poflible for Man to do.

'Tis now Time, that I fliould produce his Judgment,

(3.) Concerning Original Sin, or Mans total Fall

from God : on which important Article, no lefs than ori

the preceding ones, the Dodrine of this Reformer was cf-

fentially different from that embraced by the Sed of Jr-

tninius. ** It was not for nought," fays Latimer, that

« Jeremiah defcribeth Man's Heart in its Colors : The

*' Heart of Man is naughty, and crooked, and a froward

« Piece ofWork{b)."—^\xt, how came the Human Heart

to be thus fpiritually and morally depraved? Latimer

traces

{a) Ibid. p. 774, 775. [h) Ibid, p. 139.
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traces it all, to the Sin of ourfirft Parent. *' Our Fore-

** father Adam wUfulIy eat of the Apple forbidden.

** Wherefore he was caft out of the everlafting Joy in

" Paradife, into this corrupt World, amongft all Vile-

** nefs : whereby of himfelf he was not worthy to do any
" Thing laudable and pleafant to God ; evermore bound
** to corrupt AfFe(5lions, and beaftly Appetites ; transform-

** ed into the uncleaneft and variableft Nature that was
*' made under Heaven : of whofe Seed and Difpofuion,

*' all the World is lineally defcended. In'omuch that

*' this evil Nature is fo diffufed, and fhed from r^.ne into

" another, that at this Day there is no Man or Woman
*' living, that can of themfelves wafh away their abomi-
*' nable Vilenefs : and fo we muft needs grant of our-

*' felves to be in like diipleafure unto God, as our Father

** Adam was. By Reafon here<jf, as I faid, we be, c-f

** ourfelves, the very Children of the Indignation and
'* Vengeance of God j the true Inheritors of Hell, and
*' working all towards Hell. Which is the Anfwer to this

*' Qiieftion, made to every Man and Woman by them-
*' felves. What art thou (c) ?"— I will add but one Cita-

tation more: " This our Nature David, the holv Kina-

*' and Prophet, defcribeth with few Words, faying, Lo^

*' in Iniquity am I BORN, and in Sin hath my Mother coN-
** CEIVED me. He doth fignify by his Words, what he

*' had inherited of his Parent Adam ; namely. Sin and

*' Wickednefs. And he fpeaketh not of himfelf only,

** but of All Mankind. He palnteth us out in our own
*' Colors : fhewing, that we all are contaminate, from

*' our Birth, with Sin ; and fo fhould jufily be Fire-

" brands in Hell, World without End. This the Holy

** Prophet (hewed in thefe Words^ to put us in Rcmcm^
** brance of our d7w« Wretchedness : Ti? teach us to

** DESPAIR <?/ OUR OWN Hj//;?^/!- flwi Right EousNns«,

* and to feck our Help and Comfort by thatMeffiai

U ** whom

(<) Ibid, p. 907.
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*' whom God hath promlfed to our Fore-fathers.—Ano-
•' ther Scripture figiiifieth to us, farther, what we be of

*' ourfelves, of cur own Nature : for it is written, All Men
*' are Liars. Therefore, Man is not clean j but full of

*' Falfehood, and Deceit, and all Manner of Sin and

*' Wickednefs ^ poifoned and corrupt with all Manner of

*' Uncleanncfs.—What found He [ i. e. God}, when He
*' made Inquifition ? marry, this: All Men have declined

" ft'om God; there was none that did good, no not one*

" Here, we may perceive what we be of ourfelves, of our

" own Nature {d)
"

Such being Latimer s View of Original Sin, and its

Effedls ; no wonder, that,

(4 ) He u terly denied thofe Powers, which Arminians

afcribe to what they term Man's Free-JVdL

The unceremonious Prelate even goes fo far as to fup-

pofe, that the Will of Satan, and the Will of Man, are

joint Warriors a^ainft the Will of G O D. " We defire,"

fays Latimer, on thofe Words, Thy Will he done; " We
*.' defue, that He [viz our heavenly Father] will fortify

" and ftrengthen us, fo that we may withftand the

*' Devil's Will, and our own, which fight againft

" God's Will {e)" — But in vain is the Will of God
fought againft : for, as the Martyr obferves in another

Place, " No Man's Power is able to ftand againft God,
*'• or DissAPPoiNT Him of His Purposes (/)."

. He likewife pays a very rough Compliment to Free-

will, in the fubfequcn: Pafiage : " I am, of myfelf, and

'•' by myfelf, coming from my natural Father and Mo-
** ther, the Child of the Ire and Indignation cf God,
'* and the true Inheiitor of Hell ; a Lump of Sin, and

*^ working nothing of mvftlf, but all towards Hell,
" except I have better Heip of anotiicr than I have of

« myfelf (^^)."

What

. (^ liii^. p. 746. 747. .
,

{>') Ih'd. p. 372.

(/) 'Uiii. p. U^. {g] hiJ, p. CJ03, 504.
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What is the Influence of this Truth, upon the Hearts

of thofe who are born again and converted to God ? The

Bilhop ftiall tell us. *' Here we may fee, how much we be

*' bound and indebted to God, who has revived us from
*' Death to Life, and faved us that were damned"

{ i. e. who were naturally condemned by the Divine Law] :

" which great Benefit we cannot well confricr, unlefs we
'* do remember what we were of ourfelves, before we
*'• meddled with Him and His Laws. And the more we
** know our feeble Nature, and set less by it, the

*' more we (hall conceive and know in our Hearts what

** God hath done for us : and, the more we know what

*' God hath done for us, the less we shall set by
*' ourselves, and the more we fhall love and pleafe

** God. So that, in no Condition, we fliall either know
*' Ourfelves or God ; except we do utterly confefs our-

*' felvesto be mere Vileness and Corruption [h].'*

Whoever has fuch an Opinion of Human Nature and

its Powers, muft likewife hold, that Man is, in no Re-

fpecl, nor in any Degree, the Archite£t of his own Sal-

vation. Hence,

(5.) Latimer believed, that, in the whole Bufinefs of

Converfion and Sandification, God's free and efficacious

Grace is All in All. — With an Eye to this Point, we

find him exprefbly declaring, that his Miniftry was no-

thing, unlefs God made 1: efte(5lual :
'* Whether it be un-

*• fruitful, or no," fays he, *' I cannot tell. It lieth

*' not in me, to make it fruitful. If God work not in

*' your Hearts, my preaching can da but little Good (?")."

Speaking of foine, who reviled him for preaching the

Gofpel, he acknowledged that the Grace, by which alone

thofe Perfons could be amended, was f.)lel y at the fovereign

iJJifpcfal of God Himfelf :
** As for me, I owe them no

" ill-will ; but I pray God amend them, when it pleas-

u 2 ' * h t H

(«-) Hid. p. 908. (/') I^id.- p. 134.
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<« EtH Him ('^)."—— Again: " Preachers can do no
<* more but call : God is He that muft bring in. God
*' muft open the Hearts, as it is in the Adls of the Apof-

** ties. When Paul preached to the Women, there was
«' a Silk-woman, Whofe Heart God opened. None could

^Jfi open^it, but God. Paul could but only preach: God
« muft work ; God muft do the Thing inwardly (/)."

On thofe Words of our Lord, Ifye then^ being evil, &C;

he obferves, that Chrift here " Giveth us our own
" proper Name: He painteth us out; He pincheth us;

" He cutteth off our Combs ; He plucketh down ouf

** Stomachs. And here we learn to acknowledge our'

, *^ felves to be wicked^ and to know HIM to be the Well-

" fpring and 1-ountain of all Goodnefs, and that alz.

" good Things come of BiM (?«)." — If this is not

** pinching" and '* eu^tting the Comb " of Free-willy I

know not what is.

In his third Sermon on the Lord's Prayer, he remarks,

that, in the Petition of Hallowed be thy Name, Chrift

« would have us to confefs our own Imperfections, that

*' we be not able to do any Thing according to God's

*' Will, except we receive it FIRST at His Hands. There-

" fore he teacheth us to pray, that God will make us

« ABLE to do all Things according to his Will and

•* Pleafi're ('/). — Farther, by this Petition, we be put

*' in Remembrance what we be, namely. Captives of

«' t\\Q Devil^ his Prisoners and Bondmen; and not

*' able to coa.^ at Liberty through <7,vr own Power (o).

—

«* Wherefore, we may fay, with St Austin, Lord, di

*' Thou with me ivhai ThoTt comtnandfft, and then command

*' what Thou wilt. For we, of our own Strength and

*' Power, are not able to do his Commandments (/»)."

Latimer, in another Place, q^uotes St Aujiin's Words more

exacSlly :

(k) Ibid. p. 135. (/) Ibid. p. 234.

(m) Ibid. p. 329. [n] Ibid. p. 353,.

{p) Ibid. p. 357- {}>) Ibid. p. 373*
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l'«Ka<aiy: *^Like as St Augujiine faith, Lord, give that

"^^Thaucommandeji. and then command what thou wilt: as

p*' who would fay, if thou wilt command only, and not

i «' give ; then we fliall be lofl:, we ihall perifti (^)."

t Which, by the Way, is another Proof of Laiitner's Agree-

ment with //»/?/« on the Article of Grace.—One or two

.tTeftimonies more (hall conclude this Head.

" «' £';f^^/)^ ^ Man be born again FROM above, he cannot

«• y^f //^^ Kingdom of God. He muft have a Regenep a-

** TioN. And what is this Regeneration ? It is not to

*« be chriftned in Water, as thele Firebrands { i. e. the

*« Papi/is] would have it. How is it to be expounded

' then ? St Peter (hewv-nh, that one Place of Scripture

" declarerh another. St Peter faith, Jnd we be born again-

' *' How ? N^t by rncrtal Seed, but by Immortal. What is

" this immoital St. i ? hy the Word of the living God:

f« by the Word of G"d, preached and opened. Thus

" Cometh in our New Birth (r).—This is a great Com-

" mendation of this Office of Preaching. It is God's

" Inftrument, whereby H E worketh Faith in our

^« Hearts (ij."

As Latimer thus believed that A4en are regenerated,

not by themfelves, nor by the mere Water of Baptifm,

nor fimply by the Word preached, but by rhs Power of

God Himfelf *' working Faith in their Hearts j", of which

fupernatural Power, the Word preached is no more than

the ufual Inftrument and Channel: fo b« taught, th^t,

after the Work of Regeneration has paffed upon the Soul,

Man's own Ability can no more preferve him in a State of

Grace, than it could at firft bring him into it. " St Paul

«' faith, Be Jirong in the Lord. We muft be ftrong by a

«' BORROWED Strength: for we, of ourfdves, are too

« weak and feeble. Therefore, let us learn, where we

u 3
*' fliall

[q) Ibid. p. A,-^^.—Domint, da quod jubes, k^ jube quod vis.

(r) Ibid. p. 185. (>) Ibid. p. 4*^9.
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** fhall fetch our Strength from; namely, from above.
*' For we have It not of our own felvcs (/)."

*' This is a good Doftrine, which admoniflieth us to

*« give ALL Praife unto God : and not to afcribe it tb our

** own felves (^/).—— Tt fhall be necellary unto all Men
*' and Women of this World, not to afcribe unto them-

" felves ANY Goodnefs of themfelves; but ALL unto

«« our Lord God (w)"— Surely, if Latimer was a

Free-wilier, there is no meaning in Words I

(6 ) Let ur, confult him, next, on the important Doc-

trine of Ju/iijication. According to this good old Church-

man, Juftification in the Sight of God is abfolutely free,

and entirely iinmeritedhy Man ; and accrues to us, only

bv an Interefl in the adtive Obedience, or perfonal Righte-.

Oufnefs^ of Jefus Chrift.

. [ i. ] For xha abfohite Freenefs of Juftification. — *' Wc
*' muft believe, that our Savior Chrift hath taken us again

•* into His Favor, that he hath delivered us by His own
*' Body and Blood, and by the Merit of His own Paflion,

" of his own mere Liberality (*)."

" Do 1 now, in forgiving my Neighbour his Sins

<« which he hath doneagaiijft me, Do 1, I fay, deferveor

*' merit, at God's Hand, P'orgivenefs of my own Sins ?

*' No, no: God forbid. For, if this (hould be ^o, theri

^' farewel Chrift. It taketh Him clean away. It di-

*' minifheth His Honor, and it is very Treason wrought

** ao-ainft Chrift. Remiffion of Sins, wherein

*' confifteth everlafting Life, is fuch a Treafure that

«' pafleth all Mens Doings. It muft not be our Merits

*' that fhall ferve, but HIS. He is our Comfort ; He is

<' the Majefty of God ; and His Blood-fhedding it is,

*' that cleanfe'h us from our Sins. Therefore, wiiofoevcr

«•' is minded contrary unto this, he robbrth Christ
*•• OF His Majesty, and fo caftcth himfclf into ever-

' lafting

(/) Ibid p. 517. {tt) Ibid. p. 3*^9.

(tv) Ibiii. p. 903. (.?/) Ibid. p. 2^?.
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** lading Danger. As touching our Salvati, n,

** we muft not go to work, to think to get everlafting

*' Life by our own Doings. No. This were to deny
*',Chrift's Salvation, and Remiffion of Sins, and His own
*' and free Gif"t (_>). Thou muft beware, as I faid

*' before, that ihou think not to go to He .^VEN by
*' fuch remitting of thy Neighbour's 111 do ngs But, by
*' fuch Forgiving, or not Forgiving, thou (halt know
*' whether thou have Faith or no(2.)."

*' There be many Folk, which, when they be lick,

** fay. O, that I might live hut cue Tear longer, to make
*' Amends fo7' fny Sins f Which faying is vety naught
*' and UNGODLY : for we are kot able to make Amends
** for our Sins. Only Chrift, He is the Lamb of God
" which taketh away our Sins. As for Satiifaclion, we
*' cannot do the leaft Piece of it (a)."

" Reward/ This Word foundeth as though we fhould

*' merit fomewhat by our own Works. But we
*' fhall not think fo : for ye muft underftand, that all oua
*' Works are imperf-M ; we cannot do them fo pprfe6^1y

" as THE Law requireth, bccaufe of our f lefli which
*' ever letteth us. Wherefore is the Kingdom cf God called^

*' then^ A Reward i" JBecaufc it is t-ierited by
" Christ. For, as touching our Salvation and eternal

*' Life, it muft be merited: but not by our own
" Works, but only by the Merits of our Saviour
*' Chrift (/>)."

*' All the Papi/ls in Enghnd, and efpecialiy the fpiri-

*' ritual Men [ i. e. their P;7V/?j
J, be the Enemies of the

" Crofs of Chrift, two Manner of Ways. Firft, when
*« he is a right Papift, given unto Monkery, 1 warrant
'• you he is in this Opinion, That with his own WorK'J
*' he doth merit Remiffion cf his ^ins, and fatit.fieih the

*' Law through and by bi^ own W^urks j and fo thinks

u 4 himfelf

(j) Ibid. p. 435. (2) Ibid. p. 437.

{a) Ibid, p. 438. [b) Ibid. p. 513.
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^* t.'nieit ^o he faved everlaftingly. This is the Gpi-
' JioN OF ALL '^APisTS : and this Dodtrine was taught,

*« i;. i imes paft [ i. e. in the Popijb Times ], in Schools

** anc in the Pulpits. Now, all those, that be in

« fuch ^n Opinion, are the Enemies of the Crofs of

«* Chrilt, of His Paflion and Blood-fhedding. For they

*^ think ill themfelves " [ i. e. fuch an Opinion is tanta-

moiMit to thinking, that] *• Chrift needeth [needed]

** not to die : and fo they defpife His bitter Paffion.

' 1 hey do not confider our Birth-Sin^ and the Corrupt

*' tion of our Nature : Nor yet do they know the Quantity

*' of our Attual Sins, how many Times we fall into Sin 5

' or hovv/ much our own Power is diminiftied, or what

** Might and Power the Devil hath. Thev confider not

" thefe Things ; but think themfelves able with their own
«' Works to enter into the Kingdom of God. And,

*' therefore, I tell you, this is the most perilous
^' Doctrine that can be devised {c). We mufl

*' DO good Works ; we muft endeavor ourfelves to live

*' according to the Commandments of God : yet, for all

" that, we muft not trust in our Doings. For, though

*' we do to the uttermoft, yet it is all imperfed^, when

*' ye examine them by the Rigor of the Law : which

'« LAW ferveth [not to jujVtfy us, but] to bring
•' Ui TO THE Knowledge of our Sins, and fo to

«' Chrift; and, by Chrift, we fhall come to the Quiet-

** nefs of our Confcience. Therefore, it is not

*' n^.-^re neccftary to do good Works, than it is to be-

•« ware how to efteem them. Therefore take Heed,

" good Chriftian People: deny not CHRIST; put
'* NOT YOUR Hope in your own Doings: for if yc

?' do, ye {hall repent {d)."

' '•** He will reward our good Worjcs in everlafting Life,

f' butnot WITH everlaftitigLife : for our Works are not

" fo

{c) Ibid, p. 555. y) Ibid. p. 5)7.
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•rfo much worth, nor ought to be efteemed fo, as to get

** us Heaven. For it is written, The Kingdom of Heaven

*' is the Gift of God. So likewife St Paul faith, Ye are

" favedfreelyi without Works. Therefore, when ye a(k,

*^ Are ye faved? Say, Tes. How? marry ^ gratis;
«' freely. And here is all our Comfort to flay our Con-
'* fciences (^)."

« We read, in a Book, which is entitled, ' The Lives

^^ ^ of the Fathers^ that there was once a great, holy

** Man (as he feemed to all the World), worthy to be

*' taken up into Heaven. Now, that Man had many
<* Difciples, and, on a Time, he fell into a great Agony
** of Confcience ; infomuch that he could not tell in

** the World what to do. Now, his Difciples ftanding

*' about him, feeing him in this Cafe, they faid unto

'* him, How chanceth it that ye are fo troubled. Father ?

^* for^ certainly^ there is no body fo good a Liver, or more

*!^ holy than you have been : therefore you need not fear \ for^

** no Doubt, you Jhall come to Heaven. The old Father

<* made them Anfwer again, faying. Though I have lived

*' uprightly, yet, for all that, it will not help me. I lack

^^ fomething yet. And fo he did indeed. For, certain-
'* LY, if he had follov/ed the Coihnfel of his Difciples,

" and put his Truft in godly Converfation, no Doubt
'* HE SHOULD HAVE GONE TO THE DevIL (/)."'

Bilhop Latimer was immovably radicated in that great

Scriptural arid Proteftant Axiom, that Good Works do not

go before Juflification, but Jufiificaticn goes before goo4

Works. Hence his following excellent Remark :
" 1 pray

*' you note this: we muft firft be made good, before

*« we can do good. We muft first be made just
«* befi;)re our Works plcafe God. For, when we are
" justified by Faith in Chrift, and are made good

«« by Him; THEN cometh our Duty, that is, to do

*' GOOD Works, to make a Declaration of our

" Thank-

(f) Ibid. p. 79% 797. (/) Ii>id- P- 700-
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'* Thankfulness (^)."— Now, if good Woiks camot

poiiibly exi^, prior to Juftification ; it invincibly follows,

that Juftification cannot poffibly be caufed or conditionated

by good Works. On the Contrary, Juftification is itfelf

the Caufe of good Works, inflead of good Works being

the Caufe of Juftification.

Though Chrift will, in the laft Day, condefcend to

make Mention of the good Works which He enabled His

People to perform ; and will appeal to thofe Works, as

Evidences of His People's belonging to Him ; yet the

Works, fo appealed to, will not be the Ground even of

that public and declarative Juftification, which will be pre-

dicated of the Ele£l at that awful Seafon. So at leaft

good Latimer thought: witnefs his own Teftimony. " If

<' we (hall be judged after our own Defervings, we
" fhall be damned everlaftingly. Therefore learn here,

" every good Chriftian, to abhor this moft detesta-

«« ELE and DANGEROUS PoisoN of the Papists, who
« go about to thruft Chrift out of his Seat. Learn here,

»' I fay, to leave all Papiftry, and to ftick only to the

« Word ofGod ; which teacheth thee, that Chrift is not

** ajudo-e, buta Juftifier, a Giver of Salvation, a Taker-

*' away of Sin. For H E purchafcd our Salvation,

" through his painful Death; and ve receive the fame

*« throuf'h BELIEVING in Him: as St Paul teacheth,

*' fayin». Freely ye are jujlified^ through Faith. In thefe

<« Words of St Paul, all MEniTs and Estimation
" of Works are clean taken away. For, if it

" were for our Works Sake., then were it not freely.

«* But St Paul faith. Freely. Whether will you now

« believe St PauU or the Fap[fts (/;) f

"

Nor does this ineftlmable Truth lead, in the kift, to

Licentioufnefs. Let the Apoftolic Reformer obviate the

unreafonable Surmife. *' But you will fay, Seeing we can

*' GTET

ig) Ibid. p. 798. {^) Ibid. p. 805, 806.
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*' GET nothing with good Works^ we will do nothing at all i

' or elfe do fucb Worh as fjall bcjl please us : feeing we jhall

*' have no Rewardsfor our well-doings. 1 anfwer, We are

** commanded^ by God's Word, to apply ourfelves to

** Goodnefs, every one in his Calling : but we mud npt

*' do it, to the End to deserve Heaven thereby. Wc
** muft do Good Works, to (hew ourfelves thankful
** for all His Benefits, which He hath poured upon us

;

*' and in refpe£t of God's Commandmi'NT : confidering)

*' that God willeth us to do well, not to make a
** Mer it of it j for this were a Denying of Chrift, to

*' to fay, / will live well and deferve Heaven. This is a

" damnable Opinion. Let us rather think thus : Iwill

" live welt., to Jhew myfelf thankvul towards my loving

** Gody and Chrijlmy Redeemer {i)"—What a coublc-dyed

Antinomian mall fuch a Writer a« B ifo-ip Z-a/Zw^r appear,

in the Eyes of fuch jaundiced rheoiogs, as 'John Wef-

hy and JValter Sellon ! Efpeciallv, when they confider,

[2.] That, according to the BiHiop's Scheme of Di-

vinity, the Rightcoufnefs or Pevjyrial Obedience of Jefus

Chrift, is the fole meritorious Caufe of this fiee Jus-

tification.

" Our Sins left us [i. e. they hinder u.^], and withdraw

*' us fiom Prayer. But our Savior maketh them nothing.
*' When we believe in Him, it is like as if we had Nl»

*' Sins. For He changeth with u'> : He taketh
*' our Sins and Wjckeunefs from u?, and giveth us

*' HIS HoLiNEs<;, Righteousness, Justice, Ful-
*' FILLING OF THE Law; and fo, confequently, ever-

*' lafting Life, So that we be like as if we had done no
•' Sin at al). For His Righteousness ftanJeth us in

*' fo good Stead, as though We of ourfelves had
*"• FULFILLED THE LaW TO THE UtTERM ST {k)."

*' AH faithful and true Chriftians believe only in His

** Death. They long to be faved, through His Paflion

"and

(;) Ibid, F- S14. \Ji) Ibid. p. 321.
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'* and Blood-fhedding. This is all their Comfort. They
** muft know, and ftedfaftly believe, that Chrift ful-
** FILLED THE Law ; and that HIS fulfilling is

«' THEIRS. So that they attribute unto Chrift the

** getting and meriting of everlafting Life. And fo it fol-

«« loweth, that They, who attribute the Remiflion of Sins,

" the getting of everlafting Life, unto them/elves, or their

«« JVorks; that they deny Chrift, they blaspheme and
*' DESPISE Him (/)."

« He Himfelf had no Sin at all. He fufFered, to dc-

** liver Us from everlafting Damnation. He took our
" Sins, and gave us His Righteoufnefs [m).^ Our Sa-

'' vior is clearly opened unto us. He hath suffered
<« for us already, and fulfilled the Law to the ut-

« moft : and fo, by H I S Fulfilling, taken away

«« the Curfe of the Law («). By His Paffion, which

" he hach fuffered. He merited, that as many, as believe

«' in Him, fliall be as well justified by Him, as

*' THOUGH THEMstLVEs had never done any 5/w, and

" AS THOUGH THEY THhMSELVES hz6 fulfilled xht LaW
** to the uitermoft {o) He was very Man, and was

*' bound to the Law. To what Ei.d ? That He might

•' deliver us from the Law, to which we were bound
;

** and that we might receive the Right of the Children of

" God by Adoption, through God's Goodnefs, by HIS
** Deserving: that we might have, through His Fui-

*' filling of the Law, Remiflion of .Sins and eternal Life.

*' Thefe are the Gifts, which He he haih deferved with

<' His Keeping of the Law (/>)." — Once more:

«» He was a Lamb undtfiled, fulfi'lmg the Law
*< FCR Us to the uftermoft: giving us, freely as a Gift,

<» His Fulfilling to be OuRS ; io that We are nov/ Ful-

** fillers of the Law by His Fulfilimg. So that the Law
** may not condemn us, for He hath fulfilled it: that

*' we,

(/) Ibid. p. 555, 556. {m) Ibid. p. 602.

(«) Ibid. p. 604. (0 Ibid. p. 777-

{p) Ibid. p. 79a.
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•* we, believing in Him, are Fulfillers of the Law, and

V*f Juft, before the Face of God {q)" Our Unrighte-

•* oufnefs is forgiven us through the Righteousness of
*' Chrift •• for, if we believe in Him, then are We made
*« righteous. When He [God the Father} gave
*' us His only Son, He gave us alfo His Righteous-
*« NESS and Hrs Fulfilling of the Law. So that

" we are justified by God's free Gift, and not of

" ourfelves, nor by our Merits; but the Righte-
«« ousNEss of Christ is ACCOUNTED to be
" Our Righteousness (r)."

The Juftification of God's People, thus founded upon,

refulting from, and fecured by, the imputed Righteouf-

nefs of Chrift ; this Justification, according to Laii-

mer, and according to the Scriptures, is absolute and

TOTAL. '* Our Savior hath taken away our Sins, fo that

*' they cannot hurt us. For they be no Sins, in the

«* Sight of God. For He hath taken away the Guiltinefs

** of bins, and the Pains and Punifliments which follow
** Sins. Chrift hath deferved, that thofe, who believe in
*' Him, {hall be quit from all their Sins (s)."

>- No People are more crumbled into Sub-divifions among
themfelves, than the Arminians. That particular Sort of

them, whofe ftiamelefs and fruitlefs Efforts to blacken the

Church of England have given Rife to this prefent Work,
are Arminian-P^r/>^/i?«7/?5. I mean, Mr John Wejley^

and his Junto. For the Sake of thefe People, and by

Way of demonftra:ing, ftill farther, the palpable Falfe-

hood, with which they lay hold on Latimer'% Robe, and

claim him for their Kinfman ; I will fubjoin,

(7 ) Some Part of what this Reformer delivers, con-

cerning the Do<5lrine of ^inlefs Perfeflion. ai «U «

By Way of Subftratum, let us hear his Teftimony;

refpeding the Spirituality, Perfeflion, and Extent of th&

Moral Law reveled in the Scriptures. " If He [i.e. if

"Chrift]

{q) Ibid. p. 808. (r) Ibid. p. 870, 871,

{t) Ibid. p. 336.
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<' Chrift] had not kept the Law, the Law had fucb

" Power, that it would have condemned us all. For (o

" it is written : Curfed he he, who abideth not by ALL that

" which is written in the Law. So that, the least Co-
*' CITATION that we have againft the Law of God,

* bringeth this Curse upon our Heads. So that there

•* WAS NEVER Man, nor shall be One, that could re-

*' medy himfelf by this Law : for it is Spiritual. It may
' not be fulfilled, but by the Spirit. It requireth us to

** be clean from all Spot of Sin; from all ill

** Thoughts, Words, and Deeds. But wehe Carnal;

*' and as St Paul faith, fcid under Sin and Wickednefs

:

*'• Therefore, he concludes thus ; By the JVorks of the Law
** no man can be jujiified. •>— As ^Chrift did them, thejf

*' merit: for He did them perfectly, as they ought
*' to be done. But as we do them, they condemn,
*' And yet the Lack is not in the Law, but in Us. The
*' Law, of itfelf, is holy and good. But we are not
*' able to keep it: and therefore we muft feck our

** Righteousness, not in the Law, but in Christ,
«' who hath fulfilled the fame, and given us freely

*' His Fulfilling. And this is the chitfeft Caufe, why
*' Chrift would fulfil the Law [namely, for our Juflih-

*' cation]. But ail the Papijh think ihemfelves to be

*' faved by the Law : and 1 m\ felf have been of that

" dangerous, perilous, and damnable Opinion, till I was

»' 1 hirty Years of Age. So lung I walked in Darknefs,

' and in the Shadow of Death. And, no Doubt, he that

* departeth out of this World in that Opinion, he fhall

*'' never come to Heaven. For, when we will confider

'* the Works of the Lrav, which the Law requiVeth ;

*' and, again, how we do them ; vi'e fliall find, that vt-e

** may not be ;u(^;fit;d by our Doings. For the Flefh

* reigncth in us; it beareth Rule, and liinsJciah the

Spirit: and fo wc. never fulfil the Law. Cer-

' tain it i;;, tiiac They, that believe in Chrift, have the

*' Holy Ghoit, which ruleth and govcrneib them : yet,.

*' for
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" for all that, there be a great many Lacks m them.

*' So that if they would g'> about to be faved by their

** Works, they fliould come too fhort : for their
*' Works are not able to answer the Re-
*' QUESTS OF THE Law. The Law requireth a

*' PERFECT RighteouTnLfs and Holinefs. Now, all they

** that believe in Chrift, they are holy and righteous :

** for H E hath fulfilled the Law, for us which believe

« inHim(/)."

Such being the unrelaxing Perfection, which the Law
inflexibly requires j it neceffarily follows, that the Sup-

pofition of poflible Perfe£iion on Earth, is the moft fanatic

Dream, and the moft gigantic Delufion, which can

whirl the Brain of an human Being. ^ o it appeared to

Latimer. " No Man born into this World," fays he,

*' is without Sin, fave Chrift only (?/). Who is

" there, in this World, that hath not Need to fay, Lo'd^

^^ forgive me? No Man living. Nor ever was, nor fhall

*' be, our Savior only excepted {lu). There is nei-

*' ther Man, nor Woman, than can fay they have tio Sin:

*' for we be all Sinners [x). We be ever in that

•' Cafe, that we have ever Need to fay. Lord^ forgive

*' us: for we ever do amifs [y). St Paul faith, Let

'' not Sin reign in your corruptible Body. He doth not re-

** quire us, that we ftiould have no Sin, for that is

*' IMPOSSIBLE unto us : but he requireth, that we be

" not Servants unto Sin (z). There is no Saint in

" Heaven, neither St Peter, or Paul, but, when they

'* were Here, their Nature was corrupt, and given to

" Wickednefs {a). How doth He [i. e. Chrift] fave

*' us from Sin ? In this Manner: that Sin fliall not con-

'* demn us ; Sin (hall not have the Vidlory over us. Ke
" faved

(0 Ibid. p. 792, 793, 794. fu) Ibid. p. 388.

(ivj Ibid. p. 428. (x) Ibid. p. 431.

(y) Ibid. p. 434. ^s; Ibid. p. 453.
(a) Ibid.

J).
576.
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«« faved us, not so that we should be without
«' Sin, that no Sin (hould be left in cur Hearts: No.
•' He faved us not so. For all Manner of Imper-

•' fe«Stions remain in us; yea in the Best of us: fo

*' that, if God fliould enter into Judgment with us, we
«* (hould be damned. For there neither is, nor was,

<' ANY Man born into this World, who cOuld fay, 1 am
*' clean from Sin, except Jefus Chrift. Therefore He
«' faved us not fo from Sin, in taking clean away the

«' fame from us, that we fhould no more be inclined to

•* it ; but rather the Power and Strength of the fame Sin

«» He hath fo vanquiftied, that it fhall not be able tocon-

«' demn Thole that believe in Him : for Sin is remitted,

•' and not imputed, unto Believers {b]."

They, who, after This, can fet down Bifliop Latimer

for a PerfeSi'iomJi\ may, with equal Reafon, fet him

down for a Free-wilier. " \ procede,

(8.) To take his Vote on the Subje6l of Univerfal Re-

demption.

His Dodbrine, concerning Redemption itfelf, is, Thafi

the People, for whom Chrift died, are, by His Death,

totally discharged from the Punifliment due to their

Sins. *' It is," fays he, " much like as if I owed another

" Man Twenty Thoufand Pounds, and fhould [ i. e,

" muft] pay it out of Hand, or elfe go to the Dungeon
•» of Ludgate : and, when 1 am going to Prifon, one of

** my Friends fliouId come, and afk, tVbithcr goes this

« Man f and, after he had heard the Matter, fhould

•' fay, Let me anfwer for him: 1 will be Surety for him i

*^ yeay I will pay All for him. SUCH a Part played

** our Savior Chrift with us (f)."— Elfewhere, he repetcs

the fame Illuftration ; but in yet ftronger Terms : *' In

«* fuch Diftrefs, cometh a good Friend, and faith. Sir,

** be of good Cheer
i I will pay thy Debts: and forthwith

" payeth the whole Sum, and fetteth me at Li-

" berty,

(tj Ibid. p. 803. (cj Ibid. p. ill.
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** BERTY. Such a Friend is our Savior. He hath payeo
*' our Debts, and set us at Liberty {d)."

From thofe Premifes, it inconteftibly follows, that not

one of"thofe for whom *' Chrlji payed all," not one of

thoTe for whom he difcharged " the whole Sum" not

one of thofe whom He died to '•'-

fet at Liberty" from

Punifliment j can be finally condemned : fince, if con-

demned and punifhed they were to be, either the y///?7V^

of God the Father would fail, or it would not be true that

Chrift had difcharged ** All their Debts," and payed ofF

*' //;^ WHOLE Sum," and really
^^
fet tf?em at Lib kkty'*

—Hence, it is evident, that according to Latimer's Argu-

ment, Chrift was very far from dying for every Individual

of Mankind : it being Latimer^ avowed Opinion, that

very many will, in the Laft Day, be fentenced to fufFer

the Vengeance of eternal Fire. He fuppofed, for In-

ftance, that Unpreaching Biftiops only will fill up a Gap,

in Hell, of feven Leagues wide (^). Surely, i\\q '^ Debts"

of These, atleaft, were not ''- all paid " nor the Debtors

*'y^^ at Liberty ! " Confequently, if Latimer may be cre-

dited, SOME of Mankind muft have been left unredeem-
ed. Obferve, I am not here profefledly delivering my

own Opinion. lam only deducing the Opinion of Z^z-

iimery from Latimer's Premifes.

But his Judgment does not ftand in need of Deduction.

It has the Seal and Sanation of his own exprefs Declara-

tion. He peremptorily affirms, that Chrift did not die for

fuch as fhall be eventually loft. *' Mark here," fays he,

X ** Scripture

{d] Ibid. p. 321.

(e) " If," fays Latimer, " one were admitted to view He'l

*« thus, and, beholding it thoroughly, the Devil fhould fdy, On
*' yonder Side are puvifced Unpreaching Prelates ; I think, a Man
" Ihould fee as far as a Kenning, and perceive nothing but un-

*' preaching Prelates. He might look as far as Calais, I warrant

«' you." P. 158.
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" Scripture fpeaketh not of (/J Impenitent Sinners:

'* Chrift DIED NOT for them ; His Death remedieth not

** THEIR Sins (g)." — Now, if there be any, for whom
Chrift *' DIED NOT," and whofe Sins His Death *' re-

*'• medyeth not ;
" it follows, that, in this Reformer's Idea,

Redemption is NOT univcrfal.

His frequently affirming, that Chrift expiated the Sins

of " the whole IJ^orld" does by no means clafh with his

Dodlrine in the above Paflages. Indeed, it is faying no

more than the Scripture has repetedly faid before him.

The Point of Enquiry is, what does that Phrafe, the

vuhcle JForld, import ? Surely, not every Perfon, without

Exception, who did, does, or {hall exift: for, in that

Senfe of the Phrafe, it feems impoflible that Chrift could

die for All. Some, for Inftance, in our Lord's Time at

leaft, were guilty of that Sin which He Himfelf has pro-

nounced abfolutely unpardmable : and would He die for the

Pardon of Thofe, whofe Sin, he avers, (hall 7iever be par-

doned? This would be like a Man's paying down an inefti-

mable Ranfom for fuch as, he knows at the very Time of

his paying it, neither will nor can ever be fet at Liberty.

. Befides: what fhall we fay of thofe many final Impe-

nitents, whofe departed Souls had been in the Place o^

Torment, Ages and Ages before Chrift was crucified at

ail ? Full Four Thoufand Years had elapfed, from the

Creation, ere the Mefliah was even manifefted in the

Flefti. And Scripture will not permit us to believe, that

the Whole of Mankind, who died within that extcnfive

Period, were glorified in Heaven. Now, it would both

impeach the IFIjdom^ and aft'ront the Dignity of Chrift, as

well as infinitely depreciate the Falue of His Sacrifice, to

fuppofe,

(/) By •' Impenitent Sinners,'* he necefTarily means \^t finally.

Impeniteot : fuch as flia'il aftually be banifhed from the Prefence

of the Lord, and from the Glory of His Power, when Chri^

comes to judge the World in Righteoufnefs.

(^) Ibid. p. 322.
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fuppofe, that He could poflibly (bed His Blood on the

Crofs, for thofe very Souls, which were, at that very

Time, fufFering for their own Sins in Hell. The Tenet,

therefore, of a Redemption abfolutely univerfal, will not

ftand the Teft either of Scripture, Reafon, or the Ana-

logy of Faith. — Shall we, for Example, afH: ni, that

Chrift died for the Salvation cf Judas? The Fad feems

to be impoffible. 'Tis plain, that Judas flew himfelf,

fubfequently to the Apprehenfion, but antecedently
to the a5iual Crucifixion^ of Chrift (/;). The Soul of

Judas, therefore, went to its own Place of Punifhment,

BEFCiE Chrift had ofFered Himfelf in Sacrifice to God.

And I cannot, for my own Part, fee, with what Pro-

priety Chrift could die to Jave a Perfon from goino- to

Hell, who was aiJually there already.

Whether thefe particular Topics ever occurred to the

Mind of Bifhop Z<7//Wr, or not, I will not take upon

me to decide. But one would imagine they had : or, at

leaft, that his Judgment, concerning the Extent of Re-

demption, was determined by Confiderations equally

weighty. For, when he fpeaks of Chrift's having redeem-

ed the whole IVorld^ he takes Care to apprize us. That he

ufes this large Term in a very reftrided Senfe. Mv Proofs

follow.

*' God is not only, a private Father, but a common
" Father unto the whole World, unto all the
*' Faithful, be they never fo poor and miferable (/}.
*' 'We know that Chrift is ofFered once for u?,

X 2 " and

{h) This Obfervation throws Lighten that Pafl'age of Lat'wur,

where he fays, that Chrift Oied as much Blood for Judas, as for

Peter. Not that Chrift aaually died for Judas (whofe Death
was prior to that of Chrift Himfelf] : but that the Mediator's

Blood was tf/wafZ' SUFFICIENT (fo infinite was its Value) to have

redeemed even Judas, had it been fhed for that Purpofe, as to

have redeemed any o:her Perfon. A Sentiment, to which I fub-

fcribe, with Hear: and Hand.

(/) Ibid. p. 332.
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** and that this one Offering remedieth all the Sin3
" OF THE WHOLE WoRLD J for He was the Lamb which
** was killed from the Beginning of the World : that is

*' to fay. All they that believed in Him, fince

*' Adam was created, they were faved by Him (^)."

'Tis plain then, that, by the whole JForld^ Latimer means

no more than the ivhole JVorld of the Faithful, the

whole World of them that believe.—One more Teftimony

fhall ftand for all. " He only hath merited, with his

*' painful Pjffion, to be a Savior of the whole World:
*' that is, to deliver all them that believe in Him,
•' from their Sins and Wickednefs (/)." So fpeaks La-

timer. And Calvinifm fays the very fame.

IfChrift died only for them thzt (m^ believe, or in

whom Faith is wrought; it follow?, that Faith is an ex-

ceding great and precious Gift. It may be worth our

while to enquire into Latimer's Definition of what Faith

is: and the rather, as his Definition of Faith will conduce,

ftill farther, to demonftratc, that Redemption is, in his

Judgment, not llrriitly univerfal, hut limited.

" We muft," fays this honeft Mafter in Ifrael, " have

** tlie right Faith, the lively Faith, the Faith that

*' brinireth Salvation : which confifleih in Believins that

*' Chri/t died for my Sins Sake.— I muft not ftand in Ge-

*' neralities^ as to believe that Chrift fuffered under Pon-

** tius Pilate: but I muft believe that That was done/jr

" i\iY Sake^ to redeem with his Paflion my Sin?, and all

*' theirs which believe and truft in Him. If I believe so,

*' then 1 fhall not be deceived [n), 1 muft believe, for

" MYSE LF,

{k) Ibid. p. 557, 55?. (/) Ibid. p. "j-j:^.

(«) No Objedlion can hence arife, againli the Salvation of fuch

as dif in Infancy (ail of whom are undoubtedly faved) ; nor yet

agaiiii} the Salvation of God's EleiSl among the Heat/jens, Maho-

mf't'-n'^ and others. The Holy Spirit is able toinfpire the Grace

of Virtual Faith into thofe Henrts (efpecially at the Moment of

DiiT'iution), which are incapable of exerting the explicit /i't? of

rai:!u

(n) Ibid. p. 43').
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*< MYSELF, that his Blood was Jhed for me (0)." Such

an Account of true Faith, as This j neceflarily infers the

actual Limitation of Rcdanption. For, where ib the peculiar

Privilege of believing that '-<' Chriji Jhed his Blsod for me,"

if it be true that he a6lually fhed His Blood for every

Body? If he redeemed the cntireRzcQ of Mankind, with-

out exempting fo much as one (which the Arminian

Dodrine of univerfal Redemption fuppofes) ; His Blood

mujl of Courfe have been fhed for me among the reit,

whether I believe it or no. Where, then, is either the

Ufe, or the Importance, of this Faith, on the Hypothe-

fis of an unlimited Ranfom (p) ? 1 conclude, theiefore,

that the Reformer, who has lain down fuch a Definition

of " the Faith which bringeth Salvation;" could never, in

the very Nature of Things, fuppofe the Ranfom to be un-

limited. And, indeed, as we have already fhewn, he

himfelf has exprefsly declared, that he did not fuppofe it.

But, though he believed Redemption not to be abfo-

lutely univerfal, this Belief of his did by no Means arife

(any more than ours) from a diminutive idea of the TTorth

and Value of Chrift's Atonement. He acknowledged its

';K/riw/;f Sufficiency to redeme every Intiividual cf the

Human Species, though he denied its actual Universa-

lity. Thus he fpeaks. " Notwithftanding His Deatii

** might be sufficient for (q) for all the whole World,

" yet.

(0) Ibid. p. 6og.

(p) Add to thi?, that the Tenet of Univerfal Redemption

would, inftead of inducing us to feek for an Application of

Chrift's Death to curfelves in particular, be the ready and effec-

tual Way to make us <'y?««i//z Generalities : '' which, as we

have juft heard, good Latimer fo exprefsly cautions us againil

{landing in.

(q) Obfcrve, how carefully Latimer varies his rh-afcciogy:

he does not fay, merely, for the ••whole World; but, for ali. iLe

nuhole World, When he affirmed, in the Palfages quotc-4

above (See p. 3 16.), (hat Chrift died /or the nuhoh World, he

X 3
lexpl/iris
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*' yet, for all that, no Man fhall enjoy that fame Be-

" nefit, but ONLY they that believe in Him (r)."

And who are they that (hall believe and be faved ? Let

Latimer anfwer the Queftion. " Therefore he is called

" JESUS, becaufe He fnall fave His People from

" their Sins j as the Angel of God Himfelf witnefleth (i)."

All, that now remains, is,

(9.) To enquire into what he has delivered, concern-

ing the Do(Sl:rine of Final Perfeverance.

There was a Time, when Latimer feems to have rather

fymbolized with fome of the Lutheran:^ on this Article.

Luther himfelf did not believe the Being of a God, more

firmly, than he believed the total and final Perfeverance of

the Regenerate Eledt. But, foon after Luther's Death, fome

of thofe Proteftants, who called themfclves by his Name, be-

gan to deviate from the Purity and Striftnefs of that Reform-

er's Syftem. Oneof thefe Deviations refpeftcd the Degree oi

pofTible Apoftacy. A Branch of nominal Lutherans begun

to teach, that, thougha truly fanclified Perfon could not fall

finally from Grace, he might neverthelefs fall totally : he

m ght make utter fljipwreclc of Faiih, for the Time being;

though he fhould certainly (by Virtue of God's immov-

able Covenant and ElecSlion) be regenerated ever again,

gnd Javsd 2t Laft. — Though this was rather a bungling

Idea of Perfeverance, equally illogical and unfcriptural,

yet it did not clafh with that Part of the Chriftian Syftern

which

explains his Meaning, by adding, a// the Faithful, all thofe that

hdieve. But here, when he fpeaks of the Dignity and Suffici-

ency of Chriil's Propitiation; Vz enlarges the Term, and fays, /or

ALL the 'wbo/e WorlJ. Making it evident, that as, by tht mohole

World, he meant only the World of Believers, whom alone he

fuppofed to be adlually redemed by Cbrift; fo, by the ftill

more extenfive Term of, /or all ihs -whole World, he defigred^

in this Place, to fignify all Mankind at large: for whofe Re-

demption, the Death of Chrift was certainly, in itfclf, /«^f/V«/,

and /iper-fii/icunt

.

(r) Ibid. p. 609. (j) Ibid. p. 609.
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which aflerts the Certainty of eventual Salvation to all

/r«^ Believers : and fo came infinitely fhort of the Abfur-

dity of Arminianifm, which fuppofes, not only a total,

but 2i final Defedlibility of Grace j than which nothing can

be more monftrous and piophane.

That Latimer once imagined Divine Grace in tha

Hearts of the Regenerate to be totally (though not finally)

defeilible, appears iVom that PafTage, in one of his Ser-

mons, where he fpealcs of a Perfon's being fometimes /«,

and fometimes outofQhx'x^ and the Book of Life. The
PafTage runs thus :

" But you will fay, How iliall I

" know that I am in the Book of Life ? how (hall I try

" myfelf to be elected of God to everlafting Life ? X

" anfwer; firft, we may know, that we may one Time
*' be in the Book, and another Time come out again :

" as it appeared by David, who was written in the Book
'* of Life; but, when he finned, he was out of the Book
*' of the Favor of God, until he had repented, and was
*' forry for his Faults. So we may be in the Book one

*« Time; and, afterward, when we forget God and his

*' Word, come out of the Book: that is, out of Cbrifl,

*' which is the Book. And in that Book are written all

*< Believers (t)." God forbid, that I fhould fo much

as wifh to reprefent any Thing differendy fiom what It

really is. I acknowledge, that, v,'hen Latimer deliveied

the above Paragraph, he feemed, on ibis Head, to have

co-incided in Judgment with the netv Lutherans. And I

likewife add, That he was the only one of all our Englifii

Reformers, who trod in this Bye-Path. Confequently,

his private Opinion, in which he was perre6lly fmgular^

and abfolutely flood ahne^ afJecls not the public Do6tiine

of the Church of England.

But if Z,<7//w(?r wa?, at one Time, fomewhat excentric,

in Point of total Defedibility ; he was ftedfafl as a Rock,

X 4 and
* '

'

I I » I I I 1

1

. 1 I] I » I L

(/) Ibid. p. 846, 847,
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and true as a Needle to the Magnet, in Point oifinal Per-

feverance. This I aver; and now precede to prove.

*' All they," hys Latimer, " that believed in Chrift,

*' fince Adam was created, were saved by Hiin{«)."

Speaking of the Fear of Death, from which many emi-

nent Saints are not entirely delivered, he thus goes on:

" Yea, the Ele6t People of God, the Faithful, having

*' the Beholding of His Face, though God hath AL-
*' WAYS pPv-ESERVED THEM (fuch 3 good God is He
*' to them that believe in Him, that He will not fufFi.r

*' them to be tempted above that that they are able to

*' bear) ;
yet, for all that, there is nothing that they

*' complain of more fore, than this Horror of Death (a)
"

To that artful Qiieflion, afked by the Papifts, Do you

think that all your Catholic Fore-fathers are damned? Bifliop

Latimer judicioully anfvvers, Thar, as many of them as

went to Heaven, were faved by Virtue of Go'j's ELECT-

ING Grace, and were finally preserved by Jt to

Life eternal. "To the Q^jeftion, of our Fore-fathers

:

*' God knoweth His Elect, and diligently watcheth
*' 2nd keepeth them, fo that all Thin'gs serve
*' TO iHEiR Salvation. The Nature of Fire is, to

*' burn all that is laid in it: yet God kept the three young

" Men in Babylon, that they burnt not. And Mofes

*' faw a Bufli on Fire: but it burnt not. So falfe Doc-

" trine barneth as the Fire: it corrupteth. But God
*' KEPT His Elect, that they were not corrupted

*' with it ; but always put their Truft in One ever-

*' living God, through the Death of Jefus Chrift our

" Lord. In Eiias'.s Time, Idolatry and Superftition

*« reigned : fo that Elias faid, Lord^ they have dejlroyed

*' thy Altars^ and fain thy Prophets and Preachers, and /
<'• am left alone. But the Lord anfwered him, / have
<' reserved TO myself feven T'houfand Men, who havs

" not bovoed their Knees to Baal. So God, I truft, re-
" served

(«) Ibid. p. 553. (x) Ibid. p. zcS.
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*' SERVED our Fore- fathers, in Co perilous Times, more
*' gracioufly than we can thinic (y)."

According to this good Man, Satan is an Enemy whom
every true Believer is certain of overcoming. " The
** Devil hath no farther Power than God will allow
*' him. The Devil can go no farther, than God per-
" MiTTETH him to do. Which 1 hing fhall ftrengthen

*' our Faich :
• infomuch that we (hall be sure to over-

" come him (z)."—God " Is able to help us in our Dif-

" trefs, and grant our Rcquefts. And though thefe be
** great Things, yet we need not todefpairj butconfider

" that he is Lord over He:iven and Earth, that He it

*' ABLE to do for us, and that He WILL do fo,

*' being our Father and our Lord, and King over all

" Things (a)."

Latimer very rightly deduces the final Perfeverance of

the Saints, from the Lrae which God benrs in Chrift to

his Believing People. " In the Prophet?, every where,

" He fetteth out His great Love which he hath towards

" us, faying. Can a Woman forget her ovcri Ch'ild^ which
*' Jhe hath horn into the World ? yea, and though fie do forget

" the fame, yet I ivill not forget thee. It is a rare Thino-,

" when the Devil fo much prevaileth in Parents, that a
*' Mother fnouid neglcdl or forget her own Child. Tet^

" fdith God, though it were fo^ that foe could forget her

*' Child, yet will not / forget thee when thou
" BEL1EVE3T iii my Son Chrift, For the Devil cannot
*' prevail againft Me, though he prevail againft [fuchj

" Women, fo that fometimes they forget their own
" Children, or kill them : yet he ftiall not prevail againft

" Me, for lam mightier than he is [h)" This is hing-

ing the Queftion on the right Point. While God per-

feveres in his Love to the Saints, the Saints cannot but

perfevere in the Grace of God. So that God Himfclf muft

peafe to perfevere, e'er They can.

Latimer

(y) Ibid. p. 261. - (z) Ibid. p. 463.

(a) Ibid. p. 466. {b) Ibid. p. 575.
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Latimer juftly obfervcs, that the Comfort of Faith may

be fufpended, though the Grace of Faith is perpetual and

inamiflible. '* It is faid, in Scripture, that God leadeth

" [as it were] into Hell^ and bringeth up again. And fo it

** is with fuch fearfu' Men : for God doth ca(t them into

<* flell, [i. e. ] He hideth himfelf from them; but AT
•* LENGTH He bringeth them out agait:, and efta-

*' blifheth them with a constant Fai^h, fo that they

** may be sure of their Salvation" and everlasting
*' Life. 1 knew once a "Woman, who was Jeventeen

" Tea's in fuch an Exftacy and Fear : but at length (he

*' RECOVERED AGAIN, and God endued her with a

*' ftrong and ftedfaft Faith in the End [c)"

Nothing can be more comfortable to an awakened Mind,

than this blefled Infallibility of Perfeverance. " This is

•' now AN EXCEEDING Comfort to all Chiiftian People:

*' for they may be assured, that when they believe in

" Chrift, and Chrift taketh their Parts, there fliall be

** nothing, neither in Heaven, nor in Earth, that fhall

•< be able to hurt them, or LETT [i. e. hinder'] them
«' of their Salvation {d)." Again : " By this Text

*'
[ viz. He that fpared not his own Son^ kc. ] it appear-

" etb, that he that hath Chrift hath all Things : he hath

" Chrift's fulfilling of the Law; he hath Rcmiffion of his

" Sins; and fo, consequently, EVERLASTING
*« LIFE. Is not This a Comfort {e) r"

" Whofoever thus believeth, miftrufting himfelf and

" his own Doings, and trufling in the Merits of Chrift;

** he fiiall get the Victory over Death, the Devi!,

« and Hell : fo that they fhall not hurt hrm, neither all

" their Powers be able to stand against AN Y of

*' THOSE WHO ARE IN CliRIST JesUS (/).- Who
" is a juft Man ? He is Juft, that belisveth in our Sz-^

*' vior.

(f) Ibid. p. 7Q. (4*) Ibid. p. 69?.

{e) Ibid. p. 793. (/] Ibid. p. 8og.
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" vior. For, as you have heard before, thofc, who be-
** LiEVE in Chrift, are justified before God: they

*' are clean delivered from all Sins, and therefore may
" be called Just ; for fo they are, in the Sight of God.
*' Such, faith the Prophet, he hath never feen for-
*' saken of God (g)."

So far was Latimer from not holding the Final Perfeve-

rance of true Believers, that he held it sinful in True
Believers to doubt of their own Final Perfeverance,

" We muft always confider that God is able to fave us,

** and believe undoubtedly that He will fave us. So
" that, when I am fick, as is faid before, 1 may doubt
** whether God will deliver me from my Sicknefs, or no:
*' BUT I MAY NOT DOUBT OF EVERLASTING LlFE (/^).'*

He confidered the Dodtrine of Perfeverance, as a power-

ful Support and Confolation, under even the outward Af-

flictions of the prefent Life. Chrift ** Is every where,

" and will be with us unto the End of the World,
*' as He promifed to His Apoftles after His Refurrecliion,

** faying, Zs, I will he %vith you until the End of the IFcrld,

** Which is the greateft Comfort that may be, unto a

" Chriftian Heart : for it is a (lay to all trouble (/)."

Perfeverance is but another Name for Rjaijiing the

Grace of God. And, according to Latimer, Gicice is

retainedhy all who are made truly Good. '< To rlt^vim
'* is the Property of the good Seect. Therefore if thou
*' canft find the Keeping of God's mcft holy Word in

'* thy Heart, then thou art in the good Ground, and (halt

*' bring forth much Fruit; thou flialt keep the Word of
** God with Patience. For God hjith ever a Church:
" and THOSE that be O F the Church, will keep His

" Word with Patience (/{•)." — Such, therefore, as do

not keep it with Patience, or Pcifeveranf^e; were never

oi God's Church, but Reprobates and Hypocrites.

(g) Ibid. p. 818. (h) Ibid. p. 84 .

(i) Ibid. p. 831. (k) Ibid. p. 9CC, 901.
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Were I to adduce all Bifhop Latimer's AfTertions in Be-

half of Final Perfeverance, they would amount to a little

Volume. The three Following (hall clofe the Subjeft.

" We may learn here [viz. from Matth. viii, 23, &c.],

*' that the ^hip fignified the Congregation of Chrift and

" His Church. The Difciples, being in the Ship, are

*' PRESERVED, through Chrift. So, all thofe which
*' ARE IN THE Church of Chrift, fhall be saved and

" PRESERVED by Him. The Others, which are with-

** out this Church [i. e. the Reprobate], fhall be damn-
« ed and perifh (/;."

" If thou BELIEVEST in Him, then thou art written

*' in the Book of Life, and shalt be saved (wj"
"The Lord knoweth which are his. Alfo Chrift

** Himfelf faith. No Man Jhall take thofe from me, lohcm

** my Father hath given to me: that is to fay, which are

*' ordained to EVERLASTING LiFE(«)."

Thus have I lain before the Reader feme (and only

fome) of thofe Proofs, which are on Record, of Bifhop

Latimer s Calvinifm And I have done it, with much more

Amplitude, than I otherwife fhould, for this plain Reafon

;

viz. To fhew, that, though this worthy Martyr was (as

already obferved) by far the tno/i unlearned, and by much

the leaji guarded and accurate, among the whole Choir of

Englifti Reformers i ftill he was in Reality, a Cahiwji, a

JiriSf Calvinift, a zealous Calvinift, and, in moft re-

fpe£ls, a confijlent Calvinift.

I have produced upwards of an Hundred Paflages from

Latimer himfelf, in Support of the above Afl'crtion : and,

if need had required, could have augmented the Lift with

an Hundred more. But enough has been alledged, to turn

the Ballance of Latimer\ Teftimony on the Side of our

eftabliflicd Doctrines. Though a Million of JVeJleys and

Sellojts, with their whole Ragged Regiment of Coblers,

^Tinkers, Shoe-blacks, and Old Women, were to hang

t.y

— — -^r — —

—

:—

1

(I) Ibid. p. 855.

fm) Ibid. p. 846. (nj Ibid. p. 564.
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by the oppofite Scale ; they would all rriount and fprawl

aloft in Air, till they tumbled off in Clufters, not without

execrating the infuperable Gravity of Latimer and the

Church of England.

Some Readers, perhaps, may think, I have been too ex-

tenfive and diffufe, in my Quotations from this venerable

Bifhop. If the Reafon, already afligned, will not avail

for my Apology; the only farther Amends, I am able to

make, is, to promife, that my Extra(5ls, from each of the

remaining Reformers, flialh be lefs prolix.

Section XIV.

'The Judgment of our English Reformers
concluded.

IV. "pv O C T O R John Hooper, Biftiop of Glomejicr

^^ and IVorceJler, comes next to be confidered.

He was born in Ssmerfetjhlre, A. D. 1495 ; and received

the Academical Part of his Education at Merton College,

Oxford, The exaft Time of his Converfion to the Pro-

teftant Faith, is unknown : but it certainly was previous

to the Year 1539. For, upon the pafling of the Six

Bloody Articles into a Statute, which happened in that

Year, we find Mr Hooper quitting Englandiot :he Sake

of a good Confcience, and wandering like a Partridge

hunted on the Mountains, firfl: into France, Ireland, and

Holland', and from thence to Switzerland : in which lat-

ter, he lived partly at Bafd, and partly at Zurich, where

he became intimately acquainted with the Learned Btd-

linger.

On the Death of Henry VIII. in 1547, our venerable

Exile returned to his native Country. Prior to his fetting

out from 7,urich, he dropt a very remarkable Expreffion,

in his parting Interview with Bullinger. *' In all Froba-

" bility,"
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*' bility," f^d BuUinger, *' King Edward will raife you

*' to a Biihopric. If fo, don't fuffer your Ekvation to

** make you forgetful of your old Friends in Switzerland.

*' Let us, from Time to Time, have the Satisfadlon of

*' hearing from you." Hooper anfvvered, *' No change

«' of Place, or of Station, no Acccflion of new Friends,

*' fhall ever render me unmindful of yourfelf and my other

*' Benefactors here. You may depend on my carefully

'* correfponding with you. But it will not be in my
<' Power, to write you an Account of the laft News of

*' all: for" [taking BuUhiger by the Hand], *' others

*' will inform you of my being burned to Afhes in that

*' very Place where, in the mean while, I (hall labor moft

*' for God and the Gofpel fo)." The holy Man was not

miftaken in his Prediftion. Gloucejlcr was, afterwards,

the principal Seat of his Religious Labors ; and, at Glouces-

ter, he fealed thofe Labors with his Blood, Feb 9, 1555,

in the 60th Year of his Age : being, as Burnet (p) ob-

ferves, the Firft of our Proteftant Bifbops that fuffered

Death for the Gofpel.

He is univerfally allowed to have been eminently pious,

extenfively Learned, and of the moft unimpeachable

Morals. A noble Inft.^nce of the Steddinefs and Impar-

tiality, with which he labored to difcountenance Vice,

occurs in the Hiftory lafi referred to. Being in his Dio-

cefe of Glcucejler, he denounced the Cenfures of the

Church againft feme Perfons of inferior Station, who had

been conyi6led of open Lewdnefs. One of them had the

XJourage to fay to him, We poor People mujl do Penance

for theje Things ; while Great and Rich Men, though as

guilty as our[fives ^ ere [ufered to efcape unpunifned and unno-

ticed. The Bil'hop anfwered, Name any Per/on, how Great

foever, %vho can be convi5led of Adultery j and I zvill give you

leave to ufe nw as roughly as you pleafe, if I do not proceed

egcinjl him v:itb all the Severity of Jujlice. The intrepid

Prelate

{0) See Fox, Vol, ill. p. 119. (;) Rfor. Vol. III. p. 240.
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Prelate was foon as good as his Word : for, in a few

Days after, he cited Sir Anthony Kingjhn^ a Man of high

Confcquence in that Country, into the Ecclefi^ftical

Court: and though, for fome Time, the Knight behaved

with great Haughtinefs and Outrage, he was at laft forced

to do Penance, and pay a Fine of 500I. befides [q).

As Dr Hooper was thus a refolute Aflertor of Virtue, {o

he ?.flc;rted, with no lefs Refolution, thofe grand Evan-

gelical Do£lrines, from the experimental Belief of which,

all genuine Virtue flows.—He obferves. that, in Heaven,

the Souls of the Faithful are " For ever praifing the Lord,
*' in Cor.junB'ion and Society everlajiing with the Blejfed Com-
*' pany of God's Elect, i?i perpetual Joy (r)." — And he

mentions it, as one capital Inftance of the P.;Jence of

God's People on Earth, that " They zuait until the Number
*' of the Elect be fulfilled (f) "—With an Eye to

the fame precious Doclrine of Election, he zAdi, in a

Letter, written a itvf Weeks before his Martyrdom, that

the glorified Spirits of them who had, in all Ages, fufFered

Death for the Caufe of Chrift, were joyfully expecting the

happy Day, " TPljen they jhall receive their Bodies ogain in

" Immortality^ and fee the 'Nvmber of the Elect aj/oci-

ated with them in full and confummate Joys [t]."

He is equally explicit, as to the Ncceflity of Grace.
Hejuftly obferves, that true Contentment under Afflic-

tion, is the Fruit of fupernaiural Regeneration. *' // is

" not the Nature cf Man that can be contented, ujttil ii be

" REGENERATED ond pcffcffid with God's Spirit, to bear

»' patiently ths Troubles cf the Mind, or cfthe Body (u)."

Again :
*' Thefe Things" [viz. the Knowledge and Love of

Heavenly Objects] " are cafy to be fpoken of, but not fo eafy
*' to bepraSlifed. JVherefore, feeing they be God's GiFts,
*' and NONE OF oURS to have of our own tvhen we would,

'^ we

(q) Burnet, Ibid. p. 209, 210. (r) Fcx III. 132.

(«) Ibid. p. 133. (rj Ibid. p. 135.

(«) Ibid, p. 131.
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'* we muji feek them at our Heavenly Father s Hand (x). —

•

*' Howbeit^ NO Man OF himself can do this" [ i. e. can

fray and hope aright ] ;
" but the Spirit ofGod^ thatjirik-

*' eth the Mans Heart with Fear^ prayeth for the Man
** Jiricken and feared^ with unfpeakable Groanings (y)

.^^ -~

Once mofe :
''• Chriji faith to every one of UnVzoVLEi Y>y

•' your own Patience ye fliall continue your Life : not

" that Man hath Patience in [ i. e. of] himself, but that

*' he rnufl have it for himjcf of Gody the ONLY GiVER of

" // (z)."

On the great Article of Justification alfo, Hooper

was a thorough Calvinift. This appears from the Confef-

fion of Faith (an Extract of which is preferved in Burnet),

which was figneJ, not only by Hooper himfelf, but by

two Biihops befides, and feven eminent Minifters ; all,

at that Time, Prifoners for the Gofpel : viz. CoverdaUy

Bifhop of Exeter; Farrar^ Bifliop of 5/ David^s; with

Taylor, Philpot, Bradford, Crome, Sanders, Rogers and

Lawrence. In this excellent Declaration, the Heroic Suf-

ferers publicly certified, that they " Held JusTiFiCA-

" TioN BY Faith : which Faith,'^ faid they, " is Jiot

" only an Opinion, but a certain Perfuafion, v/R ought
*' BY the HOLY GHOST, which doth illumi-

" NATE the Alind, and supple the Heart to fubmit itfclf

'* unfeignedly to God." They add, that they *-^ acknowledged

'* an inherent Righteoufnefs ; yet, they believed, that JusTl-

" FICATION, and Pardon of Sins, came ONLY by

*^ Christ's Righteousness imputed to thetn [a]."

Let me, next, fubjoin a Word or two, concerning

Hoopers Dodrine of Providence. " God," fays he,

*' hathfuch Care and Charge of us, that He will keep, in the

** jnidfi of all Troubles, the very Hairs of our Head : fo

*' that ONE of them JJmU not fall atvay, iviihout the

" Will

[x) Ibid, p. 132. [y) Ibid.

{%) Ibid. p. 133.

(«) Burtiefi Hut. Reform. Vol. II. p. 265.
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*' Will and Pleasure of our Heavenly Father. JVhe-

" ther the Hair, thereforCy TARRY on the Head, or fall
^"^ from the Head, it is the Will of the Father {h,"—
Again: " They" [i. e. all AfHidions] " be Servants of

*« God, to go and come as He commandeth them (c) "—

Once more :
** Of this I am ajfured, that the wichd TFcrld,

.'* with all its Force and Power, Jhall not touch one of the

*« Hairs of our Heads., without Leave and License of

*' our heavenly Father (d).'*

A Spectmen of what he advances, refpe^ling Final

Perseverance, fhall for the prefent, conclude his Tes-

timony. To a Company of Proteftants, who had been

iarpv'izcd at a Religious Meeting, and committed to Pri-

,foni Jie thus wrote : *'- God ivili go in and out wnhyou, and

" will be. prefent in your .Hearts and in your Mouths. >

*' He that hath BEGUN that IFork in you, will furely

" STRENGXHEN you in the fame (e)." In a Letter to

his own Lady, he fays ; " Remember, that although your

** (/) Life, as all Chri/lian Men's he, be hid, and appear-

«' eth not, what it is; yet it is safe (asSt'??i\x\ faith)

" zvith God in Chrifi : and when Chriji fl^all appear, then

*' fhall our Lives be made open [i. e. be rendered confpicu-

" ous] with him in Glory {g)."—He adds, a little lower:

*' We 77iay be tempted of the Devil, the Flefh, and the World

;

*' hut yet., although thefe things pinch, they do not pierce : and

" though they work Sin in us, yet in Chri/i no Damna-
*' TION to thofe that be grafted in Him. Hereof may

" the Chrijiian Man learn both Confolation and Patience.

*' Confolation, in that [notwithftanding] he is compelled,

** both in his Body and Goods, to feel Pain and Lofs ; and,

Y ' " /;;

[b) Fox, Vol. III. p. 131.

(<:) Ibid. p. 132. [d) Ibid. p. 131.

(") Strype's Eccles. Memor. Vol. III. Append. N'' 27. p. 78.

(fj He means, the ^c'/// of each Perfon who is regenerated by

the Holy Ghoft.

(^) Fcx, u. f. p. 132,
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** in Soul, Heavinefs and JnguiJ}) of Mind ; howheh, Nol^E'

** of thern both Jhall separate hinifrom the Love that God
** heareth him in Chri/l. He may Isarn Patience^ forafmuch

*' oi his Enemies, both of Body and So/tl^ and the Pains atfv

*' they vex us ivithal for the Time ^ if they tarry with us long

** as we livsy yet, when Death cometh, they Jhall avoid, and

* give place to fuch Joys as be PREPARED for us in

*' Chrijl (h)..'" To one Mrs Anne Wareop, who was ill;

Danger on Account of the Gofpel, the Holy Bifljop wrote

as follows : " / did reprce, at the Coming of this Bearer, to

*' underjland of your Conjiancy ; and that you sre fully re-

*:*• folved^ by God's Grace, rather to fujfer Extremity, than

*' to gofrom the Truth of God which you have profejfed. He
*:* that GAVE you Grace to begin /a infallible a Truth^

" willfollow you in the fame unto THE End (;j."

From Bifhop Hooper, 1 pafs on, '

V. To Dodloi- Martin Bitccr : a Man, whofe Difcre-

tion, Mildnefs and Benevolence, p>rocureci him the Name

of " The Moderate Reformer j" and whofe admirable

Talents obliged even Voffim to ftyle him^, Ter Maxi-

mum Bucerum. His judicious Labors, during his Re-

fidence in ttiis Kingdom, greatly aflifted in the Re-

formation of our Church, at Home ; nnd his Learned Pen

was, no lefs zealoufly and fuccefsfully, engaged, in defend-

ing^ and vindicatiffg her Dodtrine, Worfbip, and Difci-

pline, from the Calu-mnies of Papifts, and from the ill-

judged Exceptions of fome foreign Proteflants, Abroad.

Taking every Thing into the Account, he was, perhaps,

in Point of Temper, Conduit, and Abilities, one of the.

moft amiable and unexceptionable Divines that ever lived

:

though few Perfons have been more infulted and traduced,,

by Bigots of ail Denominations.

He was born, A. D. 1491. at Scheljladt, in Mface. In

his early Part of Life, he entered himfelf of the Order of

Dominican Fiiars : but, after a Time, God ftiewed him

a

— , t , —-'>

(h) Ibid. (/) Ibid. p. 1^3.
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Sk more (excellent W'ay. Some Writings of Erafmus are

faid [k) to have given his Mind the firft Shock againft Po-

pery. His Doubts were afterwards improved into a full

Convidion of the Truth, bv the Books of Luther. -As

Luther's Writings had driven the Nail to the Head ; fo

fonae perfonal Interviews, which Bucer had with that Rct

former, Hr^ at Hei'delhrg ; and then, zxJVorms^ in 152 1;
clinched the Nail fo efFedually, that Bucer determined,

from that Time forward, to profefs the Doftrines of the

Gofpel more openly than ever. The Converf^tions of

thefe two great Men, during thofe memorable Interviews,

appear to have turned chiefly on the Articles of Free-JVill

and "julftfication.

. In the Year 1548, Bucer was (not at the Recomrhen-

dation of Melan<:ihon^ but at the Recommendation of Arch-

biftiop (/) C'^?«/w^rJ invited, by King^'ittwrr/, from Stras*>

iwirg to England. The Learned isj^/w; was invited at the

fame Tirhe ; and accompanied Bucer hither. Being ar-

Tived, jBravr was made Divinity-Profeflbr 7i\ Cambridge \

with a Salary, treble to what any of his Predecefibrs bad

<;njo}ed. " Thefe grave and learned Doctors," fays Mf
Sirype^ n\C2in\t\g Martin Bucer znd Peter Martyr^ '* were

*' placed there [viz in the two Univerfities ; Bucer at

'' Cambridge, and Mart\r at Oxford'] : the Lord Protec-

*« tor and the Archbifliop judging them the fitt£ST
" Perfons to inform the Students in their Notions &nJ

*' Do61^rines concerning Religion. Becaufe, as they were

»* very Learned in other Sciences ; fo, in Divinity, they

*' took the Holy Scripture for their Guide, and gathered

** their Tenets from no other Authority but froku

." .thence 4 according to the conftant Principle of the

*' great and good Archbifliop (//i),"— I fliall quickly fhew,

Y 2 that

> : ^— '

" '•
^k) Meich. Adam, Vie. Theolog. Gcjman. p. 211. — Edic

Heidelb. 1&20.

(/) See Strype's Eccl. Mem. Vol. II. p. 121. — Alfo, MeUh.

Aautn. p. 21 1^.

(w) Sirypc, ubi fupra.
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that the Archbifhop and the Lord Proteftor were not

miftaken, in their favorable Opinion of the two celebrated

Foreigners; and that thefe illufirious Divines did indeed

'* gather their Tenets from no other Authority but the

*' Holy Scriptures."

Bur Bucer's Bufmefs in England, and that of Martyr,

WAS not reltriiined to the I /ivinity-Chaii's oi Cambridge znd.

Oxford^ or to the lnftru£tion of the Yoxith who were to

ferve in the M niftrv of this Proteftant Church. Thofe

Learned ProfefTors had likewife an Hand in the Reforma-

tion and Settlement of the Church herfelf. Even the

fierce flaming and high-fl\ing Mr Samuel Dowries^ not-

withftanding all his redundant Bitternefs againftCalvinifm,

both foreign and domeflic, is compelled to own (though

with grievous Relu6lance, and with no little mincing and

twifting), That the Liturgy itfelf^diS fubmitted to the

Judgment and Corredion of Bucer and Martyr. Thefe

Divines, fays Mr Dowries^ " Being Men of great Learn-

*' ing, and of a moderate and peaceable Difpofition, had

*' been invited over by Archbifnop Cranmer : and had,

•*' by their prudent Carriage, and Affection to our regular

*' Cohftitution, which they had given a remarkable In-

" fiance of in their Anfwers to //f?i7/»^r's Scruples concerning

*' the Epifcopal Habit, fo well recommended themfelves

*' to the efteem of our Bifhops ; that It was thought expe-

" dient to lay a Latin T;».nflation of the Liturgy before

*' them, and defire their Opinion concerning what
" ExPLANA'TioNs, ov EMENDATIONS, wcrc requifit

'• to be made («)." Thus far, all is fair, candid and

true. And, If this be indeed (as indeed it is) a jitft

Slate of the Fact; I fliould be glad to know, with what

Propriety and ConOflcncy the Arminian I.ife-Compiler

has fubjointd, in the very next Words to thofe laft cited,

*' But there is a wide DifFerehce between slking their Ad-
** vice, and adding, or omittinj;, according to their Hu-

*' MOUR

{'i) Dczi'v.a^i Lives of the Comp, p. i;;, 176.
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f* MOUR arid Fancy." Is not this, ijndiredtly, faying

that Bucer and Martyr were huniorfome^ fanciful Men ?

And how does fuch an unjuft and ungenerous Implication

comport with the Charadter which this very Writer has,

a Moment before, given of thefe very Pcrfons ; viz.

That " their Difpofition was peaceable and 77ioderatey that

** their Carriage was prudent^ and their j^ffeJilion to our

^K Regular Conftitution Jfo remarkable as to recommend
** them to the efteemof the Reforming Bifliops ?"—-It dees

not appear, that either Buccr or Jllaityr had any Sincula-

rity, either of '* Humor " or of " FaJuy," to indulge.

On the Contrary, their Modefy and Alodcration were

known to all Men, and have prefled even Mr Downes

himfelf into an acknowkdi^ment of Both.— It may be afk-

ed. Did the Enghjh Reformrs aSiunlly make any Alterations

in the Book of Common Prayer^ confortnahly to the judgments

of Martyr and Bucer f I anfw-er. Yes. And the afore-

faid Mr Downes (hill fccond mv Teftiinony. Thou£h»

through an Excefs of Bigotry, he faulters in pronouncing

his Evidence, ft 11 the Evidence itf If is full to the Point.

*' If SOME Particulars were altered rgreeable to their.
*' Judgment, it was, Bec-ii^fe our Bifliops thought the

** Reafocs, which they [ i. e. which Martyr and Bucer ]
** gave^ for making thofe Alterations, 'conclufive .-'r.d

*' convincing [0)." Admitted.— It remains, then. That
thefe two foreign Calvinifts were a£lually concertied in the

modeling of our Englilh Liturgy : an(], conTeqijenth'-,

that they had fome Hand in the Reformation of I'ne Church

of England.

But were they indeed DoSirinol Calvinijis? Let the':r

own Works anfwer the Queftion. I fh^.II begin wiili

^ucer : and cite his Obfervations, not under diPJncj;

Heads, but in the fame Order as 1 extracted them, from

iuch of his Books, as I could have prefent Recouif-r tr).

Y 3 " pRE-

(p) ll'id. p. 176,
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" PREDESTl^JATlo^J," fays Bucer, '^ is neither more

" nor lefs than Pr e-Limitation, or Fore-appoint-
** MENT : and God, who configns every Thing to its

*< proper U'e, worketh all Things agreeably to His own
** Pre-determination } and, accordingly, feparates one

' Thing from another, fo as to make each Thing anfwer

<« to its refpeftive XJfe. If you defire a more extenfive

<« Definition of this Piedeftination, take it thus ; Predes-

«« tinat'ion is an Appointment of every Thing to its

<* p7 oper Ufe ; by which Appointment, God doth, before He
<' made iheniy even from Eternity, dej?in all Things

*' whatever to fame certain and particular Ufe^

«» Hence it follows, That even wicked IVIen are pre-
«' destinated. For, as God forms them out of No-
*' thing, fo He forms them to fome determinate End : for

*' He does all Things, knowingly, and wifely. The Lord

*' hath made all Things for Hinfelf even the Wickedfor the

*' Day of Evil [ Prov. xvi. 4. ]. Divines, however, da

'^ not ufually call i\i\%,FredeJ}ination\ but, R eprobatioS\
<« —'Tis certain, that God makes a coop U^E of Evil
*« itfelf : and every Sin we commit, hath fomething in it of

*' the good Work of God (p). — Scripture does not hefi-

*' Jate to affirm, that there are fome Perfons, whom God
*' delivers over to o reprobate Senfe, and whom He forms for

« DeJiruSiion: Why, therefore, (hould it be deemed de-

*' rogatory from God, to aflert, that Fie not only doe^
»* this, but RESOLVED beforehand to do it {q) ?

"

Nothing

{ p) E'very Sill 'TKe commit, has fomethitlg in it of the good Work

of God. 1 cannot clearly underilano", what Bucer intends by this

Fxraordinary, and feemingly haifii Mode of Expreflion, Be hi§

Meaning what it may, the Reader will obferve, as uCuaJ, that I

aiia not advancing the above Propofition, as ray own; but Hmply

QUOTING the Words of Anotht;r.

(^)
'• ^hofui, quum ii^iicf\7[>.^. Jit funpJicitcr PrefinITIO,. ^r

X)e"i p''(f>i:io ogat. 07nni/>^ nihil von ad fmrn ulum aefutans ; atq^ut

ita t^b alia llnbu:, quantum ud ijlutn juum ujum citii:et, Jeparat.
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Nothing can be more plain and nervous, than the fol-

lowing Remarks t)f Bucer^ refpe^iing God's Obduration

of Pharaoh. Whether the Remarks be, or be not, car-

ried too far, is beyond my Province to enquire. " The
<' Apoftle fays. Who may refiji the VJ ill of God? By the

" Word Will^ Paul gives" us to underftand, that God ac-

" tually wiiLETK ibofe vfry Things, unto which Men
*' are hardened by Him. When Paul adds, Who may re-

i^' fiji ? hei in fait, points out the NeceJJity, which they,

u" whom God hardens, are under, of <ioing thofe Things,

if When God would harden Pharaoh, in order that be

** might not obey the Commandment, it was tbe adtual

*' Will of God that Pharaoh fhould not obey. Yea,
(*' God himfelf wrought in Pharaoh to oppose the

** Commandment fent him. Pharaoh, therefore, did
i,** what God in reality WILLED him to do; yea, he did no
*:<•* more than what God Himfelf had wrought in him ; nor

c^' was it in Pharaoh's Power, to ad otherwise than

** he did." Such was the Doctrine, taught by this able

and courageous Cambridge ProfelTor. Willing, however,

to obviate any Exceptions, which ihofe Perfons might

raife, who had not ftudied thefc deep Points (o carefully

Y 4 and

Si in genere tiffn'-r: banc Prefinitionem ^elis, erit^ Eei cujurque ad

• fuum ufum Deputatio, qua Deus iingula^, anurquam condidcrif,

ab nsterno, ad certum aliquenj Ufumdeliinat. IJitic, et ?ni.lir:im

iquoque Preedejlinatio eft. Nam Jicut et Hoi ex ail i/o /ifn^^it Deui,

ita fmiit ad cotum Finem: fapientir enim facu omnia -— ——
Fecit Deus omnia propter femetipfum, etiam Impiura ajA Diem

malum.' Stdhanc T^heologi non fujlinentnrncnrc^ PrcEdetliTSidonem
;

fed 'vocajitf Reprobationem. — Null-) eerie v:a!o Deus non

henl utitur: et nihjl est, quod nos teccamus ihqvq nom

•8IT ALiquoD BONUM OPUS DEI. — Zeripiura iio>t veri-

tur dicere, Deuia tradere quifdam Hominet in reprobuni fenfuiri, et

^gere in Perniciem. ^dd igitur indghum Dto, di^err^ eiiam

STATUISSE ANTEA, ut slhi i'1 Jintum rejirol'iim tr.ide-tf, eto^erct

in Per/iiiiem i'*'' DuCKR. Enaxr. £p. au Kom. ^. \\0. Edit.
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and fo extenfively at be had been enabled to do ; he, pre-

lently after, flielters both his Doftrine and Himfelf under

the follo'.ving Words, and the Gonefponaent Practice, of

the gre^t Apoftle whom he had quoted before :
*' Nay but,

*' O Man ! [ who art thou that replieji aga'mjl God ? ] St

' Pau! does not accommonate, nor foften down, a finglc

*' Syllable of v/hat he had juft afl'erted. The facred Pen-

" man does not deny, that they, who are hardened by Ciod,

*« perifii according to the Will of God. The Apoftle

" does not admit it to be even poflible, that a Perfon,

" who is hardened from above, can perform what is good.

«' Paul [ inftead of fetting himfelf to anfwer our vain

'« Reafonings on the iVlatter ], contents himfelf with

*' merely giving us a folemn Caution, not to fit in Judg-

« ment on the Decrees of God : afl'uring us, that wecan-

*' not arraign the Deity at our own Bar, without being

" guilty of the uttermoft Boldnefs and Impiety (r)." '•*

If Bucfr was not a Calvinift, where fhall we find one ?

I cannot prevail on myfelf to defraud the Reader of a

few more Citations, which I lately extrafled from another

moft valuable Work of Bucer^ entitled, J continued Inter-

pretation of the Four Gofpeh. And 1 the rather fubjoin

them, as the Boole itfelf is exceding fcarce, though 1 have

been fo happy as to meet with it in a neighboring Library.

<* They

(r) Voltintat i ejus quis reftfiat? Volantatem cum dicit, notat,

Deumea vcl'e, ad qua; Homines indurat. Cum addit, ^is rf-

fiflat F indicat neceffitatem faciendi ea, qu£B fert Induratio. Ciiin

Deus Pharaoiicm indurarer, re JufTui fuo obtemperaret ; voluit

utique i:!u n Juflli fuo non obcemperare ; imo, ut ei repugnarer.

Ipfe in eo efi'ecit. Fecit itaque Pharao, quod Deus volebat

eum facere ; nr^o. quod ipfe facieb?ttin co : nee potuit aliud. —
Ouini/.'io, O Homo ! Apoftolus nihil mitigat diK'-torum. Non ne-

gat, Dei voluntate perire, quos indurat Deus. Nou facit pof-

fioiie ITomini, ut beneiaciat indurafjs. Sed deterret tantum et

^epcllit. ab eo, ut Judicia Domini judicemus : olkndens, hocefTe

^Xtrefnse Impudentia: ct Impietatis.'' Bucer. Hid. p. 456.
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<' They, who are at any Time able to fall quite away

from Chrift, did never really belong to Him. Confe-

quently, they never truly believed, nor were indeed

pious, nor had the Holy Spirit of Adoption : on the

contrary, all their Performances were nothing but Hy-
pocrify, how fandlified and ready foever unto good

Works they, for a Time, pretended to be. They, whom
Chrift loves, are loved by Him even unto the End:
and he doth not call away thofe whom the Father giv-

eth Him ; neither can any fnatch them from His Hand.

Therefore, admitting that Thefe may fall, yet they

cannot faH utterly ; for they are Eleft unto Life : and

God's Ele<5lion cannot be made void by any Creature

whatever. Seeing, then, that the Purpofe of G$dy ac-

cording to EleSiion^ may Jland, not of Works, hut ofHim
that calleth [Rom. ix. 11 ]; He not only ele<Sled His

own People, before they were born, and had done either

Good or Evil [ Rom. ix. ir. }, but even before the very

Foundations of the World [Eph. i. 4.]. Hence, our Lord

faid, concerning His Apoftles, I pray not for the World,

but for them whotn Thou hafl given me
j for Thev are

Thine : that is, they were chofen by Thee unto Life.

As, therefore, on one Hand, Chrift never knew [ i. e.

never /^z/iji] the Reprobate, whatever deceitful Ap-
pearance of Virtue they might have ; fo, on the other.

He always knew [ i. e. always loved"] the Ele<St, how
ungodly foever they might feem for a Time. Confe-

quently, zzThcfe [ i. e. the Ele<2 ] arepredeftinated and

called, they fhall, fooner or later, be formed anew,

according to the Lilcenefs of Chrift : while Thofe [i. e.

the Reprobate] (hall be ftripped of that artificial Mafk,

under which they pafTed for Children of God ; and be

made to appear in their own proper Colors (i)."

On

(j)
•* Ciarc docemur, qui aliqando a Chriflo poflljnt excidere,

«os Chrifti nunquam fuiffe : eoque nunquam vere credidilTe, aut

fuilTc
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On thofe Words of Chrift, ye beiievt not, becaufe ye are

not of my Sheep ; BucER thus remarks :
*' They were not^

<' of our Lord's Sheep, i. e. they were not in the Number
*' of Thofe who were given to Him by the Father ; they

*' were not eledted unto Life. Therefore it was, that they

•* were totally deftitute of God's Good Spirit, and were
** utterly immerfed in Flefh : neither were they able tq

** believe in our Lord, nor to embrace Him as a

«' Savior (0."

A little farther on, we find this admirable Commenta-

tor obferving as follows :
" My Sheep hear my Fotce, &c.

*' In thefe Words, our Lord cxprefsly teaches, that all

*' good

J ' —f^^^^^————i^^—

^

, I,

fuifle pios, nur.quam Spiritus Filiorum fuiffe naftos : fed omnia il-

lorum nil niA Hypocrifin efle, quantumlibet fandti, et Pietate praes-

tabiles, ad Tempus, kfe fingant. Quos eoim Chriftus dijigit, i«

Fitiem ujque diligit : et quos Pater Illi dat, neque Ipfe abjicit

;

reque rapere de Manu ejus quifquam pocell. Ideo etil cada^t

bujufmodi, excidunt tamen nuiiquam. Eledi enim funt ad vi-

tam : quam Dei Eleftionem nulla poteft Creatura reddere irritam,

SiquiJem ut fecundum EUdionem Frofojltum Dei maneat, non ex

Operibui, fed exVocante ; non folum elegit fuos, priufquam na'ti

fint, ac boni aut mali quicquam feccrint ; led antequam jacerfnfur

fundamet/a Orbu a ConR'natione Mundi. Unde et de Apoftolis

l^ominus dicebat, Non pro Mundo rogo, fed pro in rogo, quos de~

difli mihi ; quia Tui funt: id eft, eledi abs Te ad Vjtam. Pro-

inde, ut Chrifto nunquam nod funt Reprobi ; ita, nunquam ignoti

Eledi : quantunvis, in illis, Pietatis fpecies aliqua adblandiatur ;

et, in his, invifa Impietatis faspe Forma confpic'itur. Eoque, et

hi, ficut prasdeftinati ct vocati funt, fic tandem ad Imaginem

Chrifli reformabuntur: et illi, detradla Perfona Filiorum Dei fac-

titia, fui fimiles apparebunt, juxta hoc quod a fe audituros hie

teftatur [Chriftus]." Bucer. in Matth. vii. 22.— Apud ejus h
facr. quaiuor Evang. Enarrat. Perpet. Pag. 76. b. — Edit. i?o^'

Steph. 1553.

{I) ** Non erant ex Ovibra Domini ; hoc eR, donatis Chrifto

a Patre : non erant ex EletSis ad Vitam. loco omni Spiritu

Dei bono carebant: Aninialcs toti. Neque potuerant Domino

credere, aut ut Servatorem ipfum ampledi." Bucer. Ibid, la

Job. X. 25.
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•*• good Things are dependent on God's Eleaion : and
*' that They, to whom it is once given to be Sheep, can

•* NEVER perifli afterwards. Chrift here tells us, that

** they alone haar his Voice : that is, they, who are indeed

** his Sheepy are made Partakers of Faith. Now, whence
** is it, that SOME People are Chrift's Sheep, or fufcep-

** tible of His Do£trine; while others are not ? Un-
** doubtedly, becaufe the Former are infpired by the good
•* Spirit of God, whereas the Latter are not infpired at all.

« — gut whence is it, that the Former are indued with

" the Holy Spirit, and not the Latter ? For this Reafon :

" becaufe the Former were given to Chrift, to be faved

** by Him j but the Latter were not given Him, Let
•* us therefore allow God the Honor of being the Beftow-

" er of his own Spirit, without fuppofing Him to need or

** receive any of our Affiftance.—Chrift adds, And I kmv9
** them : i. e. they are committed to my Truft ; I have

"^* them in fpecial Charge. And, doubtlefs, from hence'

^ it is, that His Sheep fal/ow Him, and live the Life

•'f
which never ends. The Father gave them to Him,

y*' that He might endue them with Life eternal : and they

.*^ can no more be plucked from Chrift's Hand, than from
*' the Hand of the Father, who is mightier and greater

** than All. Chrift and the Father are One: their Pov/er

•' and Strength are the fame. Confequently, as none
" can pluck the Elect from the Father's Hand, fo nei-

*' ther from the Hand of Chrift. We are to obferve

^'^ moreover, that it flows okly from God's Election',
•' that we are the Sheep of Chrift and follow Him. We
^'. muft obferve, too, that-SucH can never entirely

V FALL AWAY, for, the Father and the Son being un-
" divided, their Hand^ that is, their Power^ muft be un«
*' divided alfo : and, out of their Hand, none fliall ever
*' fnatch Thofe whom that Hand has once laid hold on
*' for Salvation. Now, unto whomfoever it ftiall bs
*' GIVEN to hear the Voice of Chrift, and xo follow Him ;

*' they may beiaid-to be thus lain hold on [ay the Hand,
^

' ''or
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** or Power, of Divine Grace ] : feeing, none but the
** Sheep are able to hear and follow the Redeemer,'
*' And, if they are Sheep now, they are fo held in the-

*' Hand of -Chrift and of the Father, as never to perifh,

** but to have eternal Life («)." >

Bucer was alfo a Calvinift, on the Article of limited Re"

demption. He was too well acquainted with the Scriptures,

and too accurate a Reafoner, as well as entertained too

exalted an Idea of the Dignity of Chrift's Sacrifice, to

imagine, that the Mefliah died, at fixes and fevens, for any

Body and every Body,, but effedually for no-body. The
Learned

{») " Oves ma Vocem, &c. In his appertc docet [ Chriftus J,

omnia a Divira JE!e£\ione pendere ; eofijue, quibus femel datum

fuerit Ovei elle, perire nunquam poffe. Hjc nanque audimusj

eo$ tamum Vocem Lhrifti audirst Jd eft, Fidem recipercj qui

Oves {\yciX.. Jam unde erit, ut .alii, Ove-^, hoc eft, capaces Doc-

trine Chrifti funr, alii minime ? indubie, quod illi bono Spiritu

Dei afflati funt j hi nequaquam- Unde autem erit, ut ilii Spi-

ritu donentur, hi feciis I Qaod il!i i^ilio falvandi donati funt ; hi

Ecquaquam. Domino ergo demus hanc Gloriam, ut Ipfe Spiri-

tum der, nihil noftr^ OperS adjutut. r- — Dominus fubjicit,

Et cognofco illas ', h. e. Curae mihifunt: et hinc certe eft, ut Ip-

fuin Oves fequantur, Vitamque vivant quae Finem nefcit. Ipfi

Hi as Pater dedit, ut eis fuppeditet Vitam aeteinam : tarn igitur noa

poterunt c manu Ejus, quam e Patn.- manu, qui major et poten^

fcior omnibus eft, eripi. Unura fiquidem funt Ipfe et Pater

:

cadem eft utriufque Vir.tus .et Potentia. Germanice, es iji ei/f

ding der Fatter un der Sun. Quare, ut de Manu Patris nemo po-

teil Ele^lios rapere, ia neque de Manu Chrifti. Iterum

obfervandum, a foil Dei Eledione e'fle, ut Oves fimus, et Chrif-

tum fequamur : turn, tales excioere nunquam pofie. Qj_iiaunuin

funt Facer et Filius, eandem Manum habenr, id eft, Potentiam

:

de qua, nemo unquam rapiet eos, quos ilia femel apprehenderit

falvandos. Apprehenfi autem funt, qu bufcunque datum fuerit

Chrifti Vocem audire et fequi. Id fiquidem nulli poiTunt, nifi

Oves fint Si jam Oves, in Manu Chrifti et Patri.s funt, ut nun-

quam pereanc, -fed habeant vitam aeternam." Bucsr. Erarr. io

y<iaan. Cap. lo. V. 27. p. 277. b.
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Learned Reformer's Sentiments on this Subje£^, appear,

among other Paflages, from his pious and judicious Para-

phrafe on our Lord's Anfwer to Peter (Matth. xvi. 23.)

which was, hys Bucer, as if Chrift had faid, "If I am the

*' Mefliah, I must, according to the Scriptures, be slaiw
*< for the Elect. If I am the Son of God, why Ihould

«* I not obey my Father, whofe Will it is, that I fliould

«' be a Vi£tim and a Sacrifice for the Sins of all thosb
*' whom He hath ordained unto Life {x) V

I fliall only add, concerning this great Man, that he

died at Cambridge, A. D. 1551. of which melancholy

Event, good King Edward VI. made the following Entry

in his Journal :
" Feb. 28. The Learned Man Bucerus

" ^/>^ i7/ Cambridge : ivho was^ two Dayi after^\Buried in

*' St Mary's Churchy ^/Cambridge; a/I the whole Univer^

^^ fityt "Ufiih the whole Town, bringing Him to his Grave, to

«* the Niimber of ^ooo Perfons. Jlfo there was an Oration

«' ofMr Haddon, made very eloquently, at his Death ; and

" a Sermon of [Dr Parker] : after that, Majlcr Redman
•" made a Third Sermon. JVhich three Sermons made the

** People wonderfully to lament his Death, Laji of all, JU
" tl>e Learned Men of the Univerfity made their Epitaphs in

*' his Praife, laying them on his Grave {y)"

^'-"Bucer's Death was occafioned by a Complication of

Difordcrs: particularly, the Cholic, and the Stone: In-

iejlinoram Dolor (fays Melch. Ad. p. 220.), Calculus, Fas-

tidium Cihorum, Alvi Siccitas, Catarrhi copiofi Capitis. Du-
ring his whole lllnefs, that Illuftrious Mother in Ifrael,

Catharine Brandon, Duchefs Dowager of Suffolk, attended

him, watched with him, and deigned to undergo the Of-
*' fices

(x) " Si Chriftus fum, occidi pro Eleflis debeo, juxta fcriptu-

fas; Sf Filius Dei, cur non gererem Morem Patri, qui vulc Me
HoRitim pro Peccstis t:Ki omnium quos Ille ad Vitam ordinavitJ*'

BucBR. Eharr. \n Matth. xvi. p. 136. b.

{j) See Ki'.'g Ed\vzvd*s fpurna/ o/bis onvr/ Rf'gn, p. 20. An-
nexed to Burres's Hift. Ref. Vcl. 2.
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iic€6 and Fatigues of a Nurfe ; in Hopes, that Providence

might make Her the Iiiftrument of faving fo valuable^

Life ; or, at leaft, that her generous Afliduity might coj^4

duce to foften the laft Agonies of her beloved Friend and

Pallor (z). This was the fame Lady, who, in the fuc-*;

ceding Reign of Mary, to avoid the Refentment of th«

Papifts, wae obliged to follow ber fecond Hafljand^ Mr
RUhar/i Bit tie, into voluntary Bawiflimenti } where they

luffered fuch Hardfliips, and ran fuch Daoger?^ a? cannot

be read without the ftrongeft Feelings of' -fympathetic

Diftrefs. On ;he Accefiion of Queen Elizabeth, the Religi-.

ous and Noble Exiles rqjLurqed to England ; where, many

Years after, they finifbed their Couife, in VVf^tli,. Honor,

and Feliciiy (/?). ^^*,-iri-ffTit:i> V •
:*.V*

--'^^

Some fliort Time before Bu:£rs Deeeafe^ Mr John

Bradford (the celebrated Martyr) coming t0 fee him,

with Tears, faid, " I am going t^ pr^achj a^d" will not

*•* fail to remember you in my Prayers with the Congre-

*• Ration." Bucer devoutly anfwered, weeping, " Cqji m-i

•'* net away, O Lord, in my Time of old /Ige, when my

*< ftrength faiUtl) me ! " Immediately on pronouncing which

Words, he feems to have received a frcfh and powerful

Manifcdation of the Divine Prefence : for he added, Cajiiget

fortiter, abjiciet autcm nutiquam; nunquam abjiciet : *' God
*' may chaften me greatly, but He'll never caft me
«' away ; no. He'll nevfr caft me away." Somebody

advifing him to arm himfelf againft the Affaults of Satan;

lie replied, / have nothing to do with Satan: I am only in

ChrijL IJhould beforry indeed^ if I did not now experience the

kvceteji Confolations. Among his laft Words (theyfeemt»

have been the very laft) were, with his Eyes chcarfully

thrown up toward Heaven, Ille, Ille regit, iff moderatur

omnia! i.e. "He, He reigns, and governs all !
" Thus

comfortably

(«) Semper segiotanti adfedit, et omnia Humanitatis Officia

p.iullitit. McUh. Adam. p. 221.

(./) See %Ct'//<w'b Peerage, Vol. II, p. 53, 54. — Edit, 1768.
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comfortably did this blefled Saint of God expire, in the

6i'« Year of his Age.

Paul Fagius, who accompanied him to this Kingdom>

and was fixed at Cambridge^ in Quality of Hebiew Pro-

feffor ; died there, the November preceding : and the fa-

mous Tremelliusy an Italian Proteftant, of great Piety and

Learning, and as rooted a Calvinift as Fagius himfelf, fuc-

ceded to the Hebrew Chair ; and was, afterwards, made Pre-

bend oiCarlijle {h). On the Death of King Edwardy Tre-

mellius retired into Germany : and, after feveral Removes^

died at Sedan, in France, A. D. 1580.

In the Reign of Queen Mary, the Bones of Bucer and

Fagius were dug out of their Graves, and publicly>burned,

together with as many of their Writings as could be col-

kaed.

VL P^ter Martyr, another Reformer and Luminary -of

the Ghurclj of England, was born at Florence, A< D,
1500. ** His Family Name was Vermilius : but his Pa-
^* rents gave him that of Martyr, from one Peter, a Mar-
^ tyry whofe Church happened to ftand near thefr

*' Houfe (t)." Providence had given him a vaft Capacity:

and his acquired Learning was prodigious. The Wri-
tings of Bucer and Zvinglius were the firft Means of bring-

ing him to the Knowledge of the Truth.

For fome Time after his Converfion, Martyr feemed

to follow thofe Words of St Paul too literally, Haji thou

Faith? have it to thyfelf before God, (Rom. xiv. 22.) But
Providence would not fufFer fuch a burning and fhinin^-

Light to be always under a Bufliel. By Degrees, God
gave him more and more Boldnefs; and, at length, called

him forth, in the Fulnefs of the Bleffngs of the Go/pel of
Chriji. He preached Salvation by Grace, with the De-
monftration of the Spirit, and with Power. Many were
converted under his Miniftry j fome of whom proved emi-

nently

{b) See Strype'% Eccl. Mem. Vol. 11. p. 387.

(0 Biogr> DUJ. Vol. VIII. p. 263.
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jiemly ufeful in the Church of God : particularly thor«a,

two illuftrious Divine?, Zanchius and Trernelliiis. ^
>

* Martyr's Courage' and' Sifcccrs foon made his native

Country, Jtaly^ too" hot to hold him. Switzerland and

CJ^rw^wy afforded him fafe Retreat: till, in the latter End
fef the {d) Year 1547, he was invited to England^ to help

i'orward the good Work of Reformation then beginning iri

this Kingdom. Mekhior- Jdam, z Writer oF great Accu-

racy and Fidelity, obferves. That, - "Oil the Death of

,*«- H^ry V III. the Young King Edward was rcfolved to

•' abolifli Popery, and to reduce the Engl'ijb Churclr tb

*< the Standard of God's Word, under the Aufpices of

.** his Uncle, the Duke of Somerfity and of Cranmei^\^

^' Archbiftiop of Canterbury. And, fmce the Univerfities

•' may be confidered as the Nurferies, in which the Clergy

f* .of the fifing Generation are trained up/or. the Miniftry ;

.€*? it feemed a Point of the firft Importance^ ^to ireforia

tfithofe Nurferies : thatj from them, as from a pure

•' Fountain, the Streams of found Doftrine might water

:t*.;!everyjGorner of the Nation, 'biovfi Peter Martyr h^-

:*' iino-, in the Judgment of the moft.Le^irned Men, a

.•VPerfon of fingular- Erudition, arid of fuch general

J* -J^jipwledge as almoft feemed incredible.} he was tfbougl\t

" the propereft Divine on -Earth, to prcfiJe in the Divi-

:".rnity Chair at Oxford. He was accord ipgly, with the

/«\J<ling's Concurrence, invited jto England, by the Arch-

-.f^'btfhop (^)."— The Specimens, which I ihall fliortly

produce, of the Doctrines, with which Dr Martyr fca-

foned the Minds of the Students that were defigned for

the eftablifhed Miniftry, will demonftr^tc, that he was in-

deed one of the " propercjl Divines 07: Earth," to be iij-

. trufled with that important Charge. Would to God, th?t

oil his Succcjpjrs, in the faid Chair, h^d bee^ as " proper"

for the Tafk, as himfcir.

But

[d) Melch. Adam. Vit. Theolog. exter. p. 46.

(<•) Mekh. Adam. u. f {>. 40.
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But there was alfo another Reafon, that induced Crarjner

to wifh for Martyr i Settlement in England; and which,

in Concert with the Caufe alieady afligned, lay at the

Bottom of the Invitation. Even old Anthony Wood doth

notfcruple to declare, in cxprefs Terms, that '* In 154.7, he
*' [viz. Peter Martyr'] was invited into England^ by Edward
*' [Duke oiSomerfet and] Lord Pro^.e6bor, and Dr. Crraimer,

*' Archbifliop of Cantirbury ; to the End that his
*' Assistance might be used to carry on a Re-
" formation in the CHURCH (/)." In ytll/^'mg

to carry on which Reformation of our Church, as alfo in

the Care and Zeal with which iie inflrufted the Oxford

Students in our Church-Dodrines ; he acquitted himfelf

fo much to the Satisfaction of the King and the reft of

the Reformers here, that he was made a Canon o{ Chriji-

Church, and a Prebendary of C^>7/fr^«ry. Nay, fo much
was he admired and revered by Qiieen Elizabeth herfelf,

that, after flie afcended the Throne, " fhe invited him to

" return into England^ and there to accept of what Prefcr-

*' ment he pleafed {g)
:" but, it feems, he " modeftly

*' refufed" the Offer ; being fearful, left Popery might

get the Afcendency in this Kingdom again : in which

Cafe, he might run the Rifque of being a Martyr in

Reality, as well as Name. He therefore continued at

Zurich \ where he died in Peace, A. D. 1562. £0

much for the good Man himfelf. Now for his Calvinifm*

(i.) *'If", fays he, "by Fate, be meant, a certain

*' Power refulting from the Stars, and an irrejijiible ImpH-
*' cation of Caufcs, by which God HimfIf is reduced ivithin

** the Bounds of Refiraint -, we juftly rejeft the Word Fate,

" in this Signification of if. But if, by Fate, you
*' mean a Train of Causes governed by the Will of
" God ; fuch a Fate, as this, can by no Means feem

Z " injurious

"

I -•»i»»

{/) Athen. Oxon. Vol. I. col. loS.—Edit. 1691.

{g) Wood, u. f. col. 107.
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*' injurious to true Religion, however expedient we may
*' think it to abftain from ufing the Word (h)."

He very juftly obferves, that the wifer Stoics them-

felves aflerted Fate, in the Chriftian Senfe of the Term.
" There are fome, who dream of an Iron or Adamantin

<' Fatality, imprcfled on the Stars and Natural Caufes,

" unalterable by God HimfeH. This is erroneous ; nay,

«' 'tis impious : 'tis even contrary to the Judgement o^

*' the ancient Sages themfelves j for they plainly declare,

" that, by Fate, they mean no more than the Will and

*' Providence of the Supreme Being. Witnefs thofe

" Verfes of Cleanthes the Stoic :

Father, and King of Heav'n, my Footfleps guide f

My Wilh with thy Decree fhall co-incide.

Too feeble for Denial or Delay,

I follow where Thy Purpofe marks my Way.

Were I reludant, ftill the Chain procedes

;

Fate drags th' Unwilling, and the Willing leads.

Refign'd I Hand, to fufFer and to do

What muft be borne and done, refign'd or no.

*« Now" (continues Peter Martyr)^ " Tho* Fate is

»* ftrongly afferted, in thefe Lines j flill, the Reins and

«' Government of Fate are placed in the Hand of God:
*' For the Philofopher invokes the Supreme Father, and

*< fupplicates the Guidance of Him, whofe Will is af-

*' firmed to be certain and infallible (/)."

Nothing

{h) " Si per Fatum intelligant, Vim quandam tuanantem ex

j^Jiris, ^ Connexionem Caufarum inexpugnabilem qua etiam Jpje Deut

cogatur in ordinem ; Nomen Fati non injuria repudiabimus. At

li eo Nomine intelligant, Ordinem Caufarum^ qui Dei Voluntate

gubernetiir ; ea Res videri non poteft a Pietate aliena : quamvis

ab eo Nominejudicem abftinendiim, &c."

Pet. Mart. Loc. Com. p. 314 —Edit. 1626.

(/) " Suht enim qiii fottihient Fatalem quandam neceflitatem

ferream, vel adaniantinam, Sideribus & Caufis nacuralibus

afiixam, quam nee Dcus immutare poiTit. Quod cfl erroneum,

impium,
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Nothing can be more judicious, than Alartyr's Reafon*

ing, relative to the true Meaning of that blamelefs Fate,

which was (o wifely and fo folidly aflerted by the beft Phi-

lofophers of the Portico. And our Reformer's Vindica-

tion of that Dodlrine, as fettled and afcertained in the

Golden Verfes which he quotes j is a very conclulive

Proof of his own Candor, good Senfe, and Regard to

Truth. I wifli 1 could have done Juftice to thofe ad-

mirable Lines, by tranflating them better : but, even as

I have render'd them, the Maxims which they convey,

and the implicit Submiffion to Providence, which they

inculcate, moft certainly breathe the very Language of

Chriftianity. They exprefs what Milton (o finely fings,

in thofe majeftic Words, which he fuppofes to be fpoken

by God the Father :

- - NeceJJity and Chance

approach not ME ; and what I will ii Fate (/f).

The Verfes of Cleanihes are cited, by Peter Martyr^ ai

they ftand in Seneca^ Tranflation of them into Latin.

Seneca s beautiful Lines, are, however, rather a Para-

z 2 phrafe,

impium, et etiam a veteribus Sapientibus alienum : qui difertj

oftendunt, fe, perFatum, intellexifle Voluntatemet Adminiftra-

tionem Divinam. Carmine Cleanihis Sto'ici, quze de hac Re
fcripfit, Seneca, in Lib. 18. Epift. fecit Latina. Ilia verd funC

hujufinodi

:

Due me, Parens, celfique Dominator Poll,

^ocunque placuit. Nulla parendi Mora ejl.

Adfum impiger. Fa: nolle, comitabor gemens.

Ducuut I'olentem Fata ; nolentem trahunt

:

Malufque patiar, quod pati licuit bono.

Quamvis, his Cartninibus, Fatum ftatuatur, ejus tamen Guber.

natio in Manu Dei ponitur ; nam invocat Summum Pattern, ab

Eoque duci cupit: cujus tamen Voluntatem iimuique certaot

fore, acinfallibilem, demonftrat." Martyr. Ibid. p. 331.

(k) Parad. lofiy B. VII. 172.
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phrafe, than a Verfion. Cleanthes's Prayer ran thu-^, as

cited by Epi£ietus (/)

:

Aye ^ri ps, u Zsv, kJ crv, v IlETrfWjXEi'v),

'Owoi woS' v/x.*)' £t/*» ^ia.relacyu.iv^,

Ea» o£ jtAJj £9£^w, ot,'« ^tTok ei]/oj^tai.

Lead me, O Jove, and Thou, O Fate,

Where'er Your Pleafure has ordain'd :

I wifb, with Chearfulnefs to meet

What no Reludlance can withftand.

By Jove^ is meant the God and Father of All. By Fatfy

not a Power independent on Hjm, or a feparate Deity in

Joint-Commifiion with Him ; but His own fuperintend-

jng Providence.—When I confider fuch exalted Senti-

ments, as thefe ; Sentiment?, fo dire<5lly tending to give

unto God the Honor due to His Name, and fo completely

calculated for the general Happinefs of Man ; I ceafe to

wonder at thofe Tributes of high, but juft. Encomium

on the Ancient Stoics, which have fallen from the Pens

even of fome learned Jitnlnians themfelves. Dr Cave

informs us, that, '' Of all the Sedls of Philofophy, Saint

*' Pantcsnus principally applied himfelf to the Stoics, with

" whofe Notions and Rules of Life he was nioft en-

" amour'd. And no Wonder", fays the Learned

Do6lor V
" feeing, as St. Jerofn obferves, their. Doc-

*' trines [i. e. the Do£lrines of the Stoics'], in many
*' Things, come nearest to the Dodirines of Chris-
*' TiANiTY. As indeed they do: efpecially as to the im)

Moral

\l] Enchir. Cap. 77. p. 92 —Edit, Berkel.

\tn\ Here let me ask a very natural and reafonable Queftion.

If the Stoics, who believed an abjolute, o'ver-powering Fate in all

^hin^s, were, nevcrthelefs, the moll virtuous and exemplary in

their Morals, ofall the Heathen Philofophers ; with what Decency

can It be infmuated by Armlnianifm, that the Chrijlian Dcflrine

of
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" Moral and PraSlic Part of their Principles. They
*' held, that nothing was good, but what wasjuftand
** pious ; nothing evil, but what was vicious and dif-

*' honeft : That a bad Man could never be happy, nor
*' a good Man miferable : That the Deity was perpetually^

" concerned for Human Affairs ; and that there was
" a wife and powerful Providence, which particularly

" fuper-intended the Happinefs of Mankind : Thar,
*' therefore, this God was, above all Things, to be ad-

*' niircd, adored, and worfliiped, prayed to, acknowledged,
*' obeyed, praifed ; and that it is the m(jft comely and
" reafonable Thing in the World, that we fliould univer-

'' fally fubmit to His Will, and uaiccc^iS^cn el o^^j T»if

" •>]"'%'»? Tflt o-y^Sficifovla vavlcc, chearfully embrace^ with all

" our Souls, All the IJfues and Determinations of His Pro-
*' videiice : That we ought not to think it enough to be

" happy alone, but that 'tis our Duty wrro kx^^kx.:; (piXeiv, to

" love Menfrom our very Heart ; to relieve and help them,
*' advife and aflift them, and contribute what was in cur
*' Power to their Health and Safety; and this, not once,

*' or twice, but throughout our whole Life ; and that

*' unbiaffedly, without any little Defigns of Appiaufe or

•' Advantage to ourfelves : That nothing fhould be equally

'* dear to a Man, as Honcfty and Viitue; and that

" This is the firft Thing he Ihould look at, Whether
*' the Thing he is going about be good, or bad, and the

*' Part of a good or a wicked Man; anJ, if excellent and

** virtuous, that he ought not to let any lofs or Damage,
** Torment, or Death itfelf, deter him from it. Whoevec
" runs over the Writings of Seneca, Antoninus, Epiiletus,

*' Arrian, Scc. will jfind thefe, and a great many more,

*' claiming a very near Kindred with the main

*' Rules of Life prefcribed in the Christiai>j Faith.
'* And what Wonder, if Saint Puntanus [or, indeed,

z 3 every

of PRyEDEsTiNATio-N has any Degree of Tendency to pradical

fjngodlinefs ?
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*' every other Saint] was in love with fuch generous and

** manly Principles ? which he liked fo well, that as he

*' [viz. Saint Pantisnus'] always retained the Tide of

*• The Stoic Ph'ilofopker, fo, FOR the main, he owned
" THE Profi ssiON OF TH/ I ScCT, even after his

*' being admitted to eminent Offices and Employ-
" MLNTS IN THE CHRISTIAN ChURCH («)."

I muft make two (hort Remarks on this obfervable

Q^iotation. i. We fee, that, in the Judgement of St.

Jerom, St. Pantanus^ and I>r Cave himfelf, the main

Branches of the Stoical Theology and Ethics were fup-

poftd to come very near the Theology and Ethics of

Cbrijiianity : yea, that there was " a very near Kindred"

between them. So different was the Idea, which thofe

eminent Perfons entertained, concerning Stoici/m ; from

the illiterate and ungenerous Prejudices, which breed in

the Bofoms of fome puny, piddling Sciolifts among the

Jrmlrjiajis, againft that ancient and refpe6lable Philofophy.

i— 2. May not the Lives and Morals of the Stoical Fatalijls

put the Generality of Free-wiliers to the Blufh ?

One Teftimonial more, and that from a very capable

Hand, (hill finifh this Digreflion, " I cannot but think",

fays the learned and celebrated Mr. Dilton, *' that the

^ Do£lrines of that Sect [meaning, the Stoia] have been

*' much mifreprefented.—And the Truth of it is, that

*' there is, generally fpeaking, a nearer Approach
<« TO CHRISTIANITY, in the Morals, Difcipline, and

*' Dodlrines of that NOBLE Sect, than in Thofs of afiy

" other Se£t ivhatfcever [o)."

But I willingly return, from even the Excellencys of

Paganifm, to the School of Christ. Let us now liften

to thofe precious, fatisfying Fruths of the Gofpel, which

do indeed render the Soul ivife unto Salvation, and, be-

yond

{n) Cafe's Apofiolici, p. 187. (0) Ditton on the

Rcjurre^ion of Chriji
',
Append, p. 424.—Edit. 1727.
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yond all the exterior Difquifitions in the World, make

glad the City of God,

Peter Martyr^ the Thread of whofe Teftimony I now

refume, (hall fet before us fome of thofe precious Truths,

pure and genuine as he drew them from the Oracles of

Scripture.—We have heard his Judgement, concerning

Fate : let us,

(2.) Attend to him on the SubjecSt of Prjedesti-

NATION.

" Forafmuch as God worketh all Things by his

*' DETERMINATE PuRPOsE, and doth nothing by chance^

** or accidentally \ it is a moft indubitable Axiom, that

" whatfoever He creates and makes, is destined by
*' Him to fome certain End and life. Confequently,

*' neither ungodly Men^ nor Satan himfelf, nor even Sins

*' themfelves, can be exempted from Prsedeftination

:

" for, of all Thefe, God makes what life He pleafes.

*' Hence, thofe of the Unrighteous, who are devoted to

*' final Condemnation, are ftyled by St. Paul, ay-tv-nt

** or Vejfeh, i. e. God's Vessels: Veflels, in whom
*' God makes known his VVrath. Thus it is faiJ,

*' refpefting Pharaoh, To this very End have I raifed thee

" «/), that in thee I might difplay my Power. Take the
*' Word Pr-edestination in this extenfive Senfe, and
" it reaches to all Things: it will import no other,

** than God\ eternal Appointment of his Creatures

'''-to their refpeSiive life (/>)."

(/))
" Quoniam autem Deus omnia deflinato Confilio facit,

nihil cafu, aut foitu.to ; procu! dubio, quicquid ceat et facie,

aiiquem ad Finem & Ufum deltinat. Hac Ratione, nee Impii,

nee Diabolus ipfe, neque Peccata, excludi poflunt a Prsedefti-

natione : omnibus enim lis Rebus Deus utitur, quomodo voluerit.

Itaque Paulus impios Homines, devotos ad extremam Damna-
tionem, appellavit o-xty?;, hoc eft, Vafa Dei, quibus Iram pate-

facit. Et de Pharaone dicitur, In hoc ipjum excitavi te, ut

ojlenderem in se Potentiam meant. Imo, fi ita accipiatur Praedef-

z
^ tinacio,
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(3 )

" ^^'s rn^y diftinguifti between the Knowledge
" and the Foreknowledge, of God. His Kuowledge

** extends not only to every Thing paft, prefcnt, and
*' future 5 but even to what (hall never come to pafs •

*' neither Poffibles, nor Impoflibles, are unknown to Him«

" But His Foreknovjledge is converfant with thole Things
*' only, which are certainly Future. God's Will is

*' the Foundation of His Pra-fcicnce : for nothing could

*' be future, if God did not will its Futurition. What-
*' ever He does not will (hould come to pafs. He takes

*• care to hinder from cominn; to pafs. God, therefore,
*' fore-knovjs a Thing, bpcaul'e it was His JFill and Plea-

' fure, that the Thing (houid exiu: and take Place (f
)."

(4.) " Providence is God's well-ordered, fixed, and

" inceffant Management of All. Things whatever.—When
** I fay, that His Providence extends to <?// Things what-

** ever, I advance no more than I am able to prove. And
*' I prove it thus.

*' God has a perfect Knowledge and Comprchenfion of

*' every Thinci;: elfe His Vv'ifdom would be d^fc6live.

*' Now, the Government of this all wife Being is either un^

" limited as His Knowledge, or partial and co\:fined. If

*' His Government be confined ^wA limited, fuch Limita-

*' tion muil arife, either from Want oiJVill, or from Want
<' oi Power . If from Want of Poiver, He would ceafe

to

tinatic, frit Rebus omnibus communis, Neque aliud ifta Vox

fignificabit, quam Dei, de Creaturis fuis, scternam Difpofitio-

» rem ad Ufum aliquem fuum,"

Martyr, u. f. p. 315.

[ij) " Scire debemus, Notitiam Dei latiijs patere, quaai cjijs

Prasfcientiam. Nam Notitia porrigitur, non tantiam ad prs-

fentia. praetcrita, & futura ; fed etiam ad ea quae runquam fu-

tura funt, five poffibilia ea fint, five, ut loquuntur, impoGi-

bilia : Prafcient'ta autem eft, non nifi de il!is qure futura funt.

Et idcirco Praefcientia requirit Voluntatern, quie prscedat : nihil

tnim futurum eft, nifi Deus id efie velit: nam alioqui impedire^.

j>iaefcit ergo Deus ea, que vult eil^ futura." Mart. Ibid. p. 3!6«
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*' to be Almighty : if from want of IVtll, He would ceafc

" to be All-excellent. But, to deny the Infinity either of

*' His Khowledge, Pozvcr^ or Excellence^ would be the

*' fame as to deny that He is God. It remains, there-

*' fore, that the fupreme Being fuper-intends ^?// Things:

** and this the Scripture, in numberlefs Paflages, moft

*' exprefsly declares. P'or it affirms, that the Over-fight

*' of God reaches even to the Leaves of the Trees, to the

*' Hairs of our Heads, and to the meaneft Birds of the

*' Air (rJ."-^The Sum of this Reafoning is, That to

deny the abfolute Univerfality of God's incefifant Pro-

vidence, is neither more nor lefs than plain, direct, pal-

pable Jlheifm.

" I term Divine Providence", fays he, «•' the Ad-
*' minijlration of ALL Things whatever ; becaufe nothing

" can elude its Influence : nor, without It, could any
** Thing even continue to exift. I term it well-or-
*' DERED, becaufe It is {o conjoined with unerring

" Wifdom, as to prasclude all poflible Confufion and Em-
" barraffnent. I term it fixed, or immovable ; be-

" caufe the Knowledge of the Divine Adminiftrator can-

not

[r) »« Obiter fic definiri poteft Providentia: e(l Dei ordinata,

jmiTjobilis, & perpetua Univerfarum Rerum Adminillratio."

Martyr. Ibid. p. 316^

" Quod diximus, Provider.tiam ad omnia pertinere ; id fic

probari poteft: Quia Deum nihil latet; alioqui non e/Tet fapien-

tiflimus. Quod fi omnii novit, \'el ea regit omnia, vel multo-

rum Curam abjicit. Si quarum Rerum Curam abjiciat, id id-

ci/co facir, vel quia non poteft, vel quia non vult, Curam earum
gerere. Si non poteft, non eft potentiffimus. Si nolit, non eft

optimus. Negare autem Deum fapientiftimom, potentiflimum

optimum efle, id eft plane Eum negare effe Deum. Supereft

ergo, ut Deus omnibus Rebus provideat : quod Scripturje in-

finitis in Locis apertifiime teftantur. Decent enim, Dei Curam
extendi ufque ad Arbornm Folia, ufque ad Capillos Capitis, ufque

ad Pafieres." Mart. Ibid. u.f.
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** not be difappo-nted, nor His Power defeated : He is

'* equally incapable oi Afijiake^ and of Dis-concertment.

«' Moreover, 1 termed His Providence perpetual, or

** INCESSANT ; becaufe He Himfeif is conftantly and moft

** intimately prefent with the Things which he has made.

«» When he created them, He did not leave them to

•' themfelves ; but He is, Himfeif, within them, as theit*

*' perpetual Principle of Motion : for in him we live, and

>' are movedy and do exijl. A6ts xvii. 28.—So much, re-

*' fpefting Providence; to which, and to its correlative

«' Articles Fate is nearly allied. I have already ob-

*' ferved, that, if you fuppofe the Word Fate to fignify

" fuch an inevitable Neceffity as refults from the Influ-

** ence and Pofition of the Stars ; the Ancient Chriftians

*« did, with very juft Reafon, abftain from the Ufe of the

*' Word, in that Senfe of it. But if it [i. e. if the Word
** Fate"] mean no more than a sure Concatenation
*' OF Second Causes, which is not carry'd on, either

** with a blind Praecipitancy, or with an unmeaning Ac-

" cidentality ; but is regulated by the Providence of God,

*' and may be vary'd according to the fovereign Pleafure

" of His Will;— I can fee no Reafon, why the Thing

" called Fate fhould, in this View of it, be difreliflied

' or rejected by any Man {$)."

(5)1

(j)
" Eft haec Adminiftratio univerfarum Rerum. Nulla enim

Res earn fubterfugit, nee poteft, abfque ea, durare. Dicitur

orJinafa, quia Conjunfla eft cum fumma Sapientia, ut nihil ad-

jnittat Confufjonis. Imnobilis eft, quia Scientia hujus Adminiftra-

torisnon fallitnr, nee ejus Potentia fruftratur. Eft eiiam perpe(ua,

quoniam Deus ipfe Rebus adeft. Neque enim, cum creafiet Res

eas fibi ipfis reliquit i imo Ipfe in illis eft, eafque perpetuo agitat

:

J» Ipjo enim vi'vimus, l^ njet'emur, & Jumus. Tantum de Pro-

i-identia. His Rebus Fatum etiam eft afiine. A quo, fi acci-

piatur, ut fupra diximus, pro necefTitate quadam inevitabili qua;

^ Vi AsTRORUM pendeat, Parres merito abftinuerunt. Sed fi

nihil aliud figoificat, quam certain Connexionem Caufarum fe-

cundarum
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(5)1 fhall jjft touch on this Reformer's Dodrine
concerning Reprobation : requefting the Reader ftill

to bear in Mind, that I am not, profefledly, delivering

my own Judgement, but fimply fetting before him the

Judgement of Peter Martyr. According to Him, ** ^^-
*' probation may be defined, That moj} wife Determination

** of God^ whereby He did^ before all Eternity y immutably

'* decree, not to have Mercy on Thofe, whom he loved not, but

«' paffed by : and this without any Injuftice on His

*< Part (/).'•

Martyr does not fcruple to affirm, that *' God with-
.*' HOLDS his Grace from [fome] Men : which Grace be-

*' ing withheld, thofe Men cannot but fall." He even

ventures to add, that, " Since we All live and move by
" Aduation from God, it is certain, that all the

** Deeds, which we perform, are, of necessity, fome
" Way or other, wrought under a Divine Impulse."

Yet, tho' he exprefTcs himfelf with fuch btrength and

Plainnefis, he will not admit that this Dodlrine makes God
the Author of Sin :

*' There is no Need," fays he, " for

" God to infufe additional Evil into our Hearts. There
'« is enough there already. We have it fufficiently, of
'< curfelves : pardy, thro' the Foulnefi of Original Sin •

" and, partly, bccaufe a created Being doth, of himfelf,

'* degenerate, without Meafure and without End, unlefs

<' he is fuccoured by God («)."—From hence, we may
eafily anticipate his Opinion,

(6.) Con-

cundarum, quae non feratur temere aut ?o;ruit6, fed DEF Pro-

videntia gubernatur, proque ejus Voluntate mutari pofiit j non
video car Res ipfa debeat a quoquam refpui." Martyr, ut fupr>

(t) •' Sitigitur Reprobatic, fapienciffimum Dei Propolituni, quo,

ante omnem j^ternitatem, decrevit conftanter, abfque ulla Injuf-

titia, eorum non miferi, quos non dilexit, fed prasteriit."

Martyr. JbiJ. p. 317,
(u) •' Deinde Deus eft, qui Gratiam fiiam Hoininibus fub-

ducit: qua fubftrafta, necefle eft ut illi labantur. Ciimque

Iliiu?
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(6.) Concerning Free-Will. *' Paul plainly faith,

*' // is not of him that wilhth^ nor of him that runneth y hut

" of God that foeweth Mercy. Our Salvation is the Work
*' of God, and not the Atchievement of our own Strensth.

*' For He it is, who worketb in us both to will ami to ac-

" complifo. Before God thus worketh in us, Me has to

*' do [as it were] with Stones: for our Hearts are

*' Hearts of Stone, till Chrift transforms them into

' Hearts of Fle{h(^)."

** They who are born again, ought never to forget,

*' that they obtained this Freedom, not by iheir own
*' Deferts, but by the Favor/ of God. It was owing,

*' not to themfclves, but to their Heavenly Father, that

*' they were drawn to Chrift. For, unlefs God lh§

*' Father had inwardly won them over, by main effi-

*' CACY ; they would have Ihunned and avoided Chrift,

*' even as others (j)."

Luther^

Il!ius -Agitatione omnei ^ vivamin iff mo'veamur., oinnia certg

Cpera, quae facimu?, necefle ell, ut, quoquo Modo, Ejus im-

piilfu fiant. Quanquam nihil opus eft, ut ah illo nobis infun-

datur nova Malitia. Earn enim, tiam propter Labem Originis,

fatis abunde habemus ex nobis ipfis : turn etiam, propterca quod

Creatura, fi a Deo non juvefur, per feipfam in detaius ver^it

fine Modo & Fine". Mart, Ibid, p. 317.

{x) " Paulus differte ait, Non ejl voleniis, neque currentis, fed

ptiferentis Dei: Illius enim Opus eft noftra Saius, non Virium

noftrarum. Ipfe enim eft, qui operatur in fiohis et velle iff per-

ficc'-e. Antequam id praeft-r, fi q lid nobifcum agat, aut Lege,

aut Do£\rina Verbi, cum Lapidibus agit. Corda enim noftra

faxea funt, nili ea Chriftus tranfmutet in Carnea."

Makt. hid. p. 109.

(y) " QP' ''^ lenati funf, nunquam debent obliviici, fe hanc

Libertatem non fuis Meritis adeptos efie, fed Beneficio Dei. Is

enim eos rcfinxit. ef, pro Corde lapideo, Cor carneum in illis

pofuit. Denique, non ex feipfis, fed ex Patre Coe'clli habuerunt,

ut ad Chriftum traherentur. Nifi enim fuiflent, a Dco Patre,

magna Efficacia, intus in Animo perfuafi ; a Chrillo, non mini),*

qujO) alii, rcfiigifient." Mart. /^;V. p. 117.
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Luther^ in his Anfwer to Erafmus^ had, after his blunt,

but nervofe Manner, compared the Human JFill to zn.

Horfe : *' If Grace", fays he, "be in the Saddle, the

** Will moves to what is good 3 but Man's Will,

*' if rid by the Devil^ is fure to rufh headlong into

*' Sin". This Comparifon, unceremonious as it is, was

adopted and fubfcribed to by Peter Martyr ; whofe words

are, '* Chrift hath faid, _jr JJjall then be free, when the Son
** makes you Jo : from whence it follows, that, fo lono- as

*' Men are unregenerated, they cannot, with Truth, he
*' pronounced Free. Befides, the Tyranny of Satan is

*' fuch, that he detains Men in Captivity^ till they ate

*' refcued by Chrift: for cur Lord has declared, that

*' the Strong Man armed keeps peaceable Pojfejpon of his

*' Palace, and continues Majler of the Spoils , till Okc
" Stronger than he, arrives^ and difpoffejfes him bv Force.

*' Likewife, in the 2d Epiftle to Timothy, the Apoftie

*' affirms, that fuch as cppofe the Truth are kept Prifoners

*' by Satan at his Will. And it is a well-known llluftra-

*' tion, that the Will of Man resembles an
** HORSE, which fometimes has Grace for its Rider,
*' and fometimes the Devil. Now, perhaps, it is fet in

" Motion by the former : anon, it is whipp'd and fpurr'd

" by the latter. Humam Liberty, therefore, is cut

*' ftiort by MANIFOLD Slavery. And, feein^- the

«' Freedom of the Will is fo exceding fmall, during the

*' ptefent State of Things; it is wondeifuU to me, that

" Men do not, ^ith Luther, rather term the Will a

*' Slave and a Bond-woman, than Free. If a JVl-a

* was (hut uj, in Prifon, manicled and fettered j could

*' he jullly call himfeif Free, only becaufe he were aMc
*« to move his Head and lift up his Eyelids (z) r"—Thus

much for Free •will.

(7.) Now

(%) " Chriflus quoque dixit, 5/ FiUui i-os libera-erit, tunc

liheri eftis. Unde fequitur, fa'.fo liberos cfTe Homines, quando

nyndum lunt renati. Ad ba:c omnia, Diaboli Tyrannis ?ccf:'it

;

qui
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(7.) Now for Justification. So far was Martyr

from fuppofing that Men are juftified and accepted of God
on account of their Works ; that there is a Senfe, in whieh

he would not admit Juftification even by Faith itfelf.

And very juftly. For, tho' the Grace and Principle of

Faith are of God's Giving, and of God's Infufing ; yet

Faith, as aSied and exercifed by w, is attended with ex-

treme Imperfeftion : and we cannot be juftified, in the

ftrift Meaning of the Term, by any Thing which is

defeSt'ive. Hence the following Remark of our judicious

Reformer :
*' If Faith itfelf be confidered as our Aft,

*« 'tis impoflible we fhould be juftified by it : becaufe

*« Faith, in this View of it, is lame and imperfeft, and

** falls far fhort of that completenefs which the Law re-

^' quires. But we are therefore faid to be juftified by

*' Faith, becaufe it is by Faith that we lay hold upon,

*' and apply to Ourfelves, the Promifes of God and the

«* Righteoufnefs and Merits of Chrift. A Beggar (we'll

•' fuppofe) extends his foul and leprous Hand, to receive

*' an Alms from a Perfon that offers it ; certainly it is

*' not from the Leprofy and Foulnefs of his own Hand,

*' that he derives any Benefit j but from the Donation

*' given

qui Homines, antequam Chrifti finf. Captives detinet. Chrlftus

enim dixit, Tortem armaturn cufiodire Jtriu?n Jaum in Pace, ^
$polia detinere captiva, quoad Fortier vinerit, qui ea dhipiat. Et,

in Epiftola ad Timotheum 2, habetur, contradicentes Veritati

detineri Caftivoi a Satana ad ejus Voluntatem. Et fatis eft vulgata

Sententia, quae ait, Voluntatem inllar Eqyi efie, qu^ modo

habeat Sessorem Spiritum Dei & Gratiam; modo vero Dia-

bolum : & nunc ab eo agitari, nunc vero a Gratis regi. Eft

igitur Libertas ejus mulliplici Servitute accifla : & mirum eft,

cum tarn parva fit ejus Libertas, in hoc priefertim Statu, earn

potiiis appcllari liberam, quam fervam. Hasc Lutherus confx-

derans, Arbitrium potius dixit fervum, quam liberum. Si quis

effet in Carcere, compedibus & raanicis conftridlus ; an refte

^iceret fe liberum, quod poflet Caput movere, aut oculos attollere?'*

Mart. /^;V. p. 686.
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*' given, and which he receives virith fuch a Hand as he

*' has (a).'* This fingle Paragraph is fofull to the Point,

that it fuperfedes the Necefiity of multiplying Quotations

on the fubje(£l in Queftion. Let us hear Him,

(S.j On the Article of Perseverance.

" If we confult the facred Writing?, we (hall there

** find, not only, in general, that God is good and power-
*' ful; but, likewife, that He is good and powerful for

" our particular Benefit" [i. e. for the particular Benefit

of Us who truly believe] :
" and that, in Confequence

*' of His Power and Goodnefs, He'll fo confirm our

" Will, that It fhall never entirely revolt from Him,
** For He will not fuffer us to be tempted above what we are

** able to bear ; hut will, with the Temptation, make a JVay

** for our Efcape. He will eftablifti you, even unto the
*' End, blamelefs to the Day of our Lord Jefus Chrift*

*' God is Faithful, by whom ye are called. Very nume-
*' rous are the Scripture Atteftations, which promife us

** Perseverance through Chrift, and the Establish-
*' MENT of our Wills [in Holinefs] {b)J*

So

(a) '* Quineiiam, fi Fides ipfa, qua noftrum Opus eft, con-

fideretur; ea juftificari non poflumus : ciim opus fit et mancum

et imperfedum, longe deterius quam Lex requirat. Sed

ilia juftificari dicimur, quia PromifEones Dei, & Chrifti Jaftitiam

Merjtaque, per ipfam apprehendimus, & nobis applicamus. Fingas

tibi mendici Hominis foediflimam & leprofam Manum, qua capiat

Eleemofynam ab offerente : certe, mendlcus ille a Fceditate feu

Lepra fuae Manus haudquaquam juvatur, fed Eleemofyna, quam

Man'j qualicunque accipit." Mart. Ibid. p. 363.

(b) *' Equidem, fi confulamus facras Literas, non tantum

intelligemus, Deum generaliter bonum efl"e & potentem ; fed etiam

Eum nobis ipfis efle bonum etpropitium {menda, pro potentem] :

ideoque confirmaturum noftram Voluntatem, ne unquam ab Eo

deficiat. Nam, ut pauIo ante commemoravimus, Non patietur

nos tentarifupra idquodpD£imusfuJiinere;fedfaciet, cum Tentaiionet

^xitum. Er, i ad Cor. cap. i, Confirmabit vos, ufque ad

finem,
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So much (hall fuffice, at prefent, for Peter Martyr 3

Judgement concerning the Points in Conteft.

And let it be further obferved, that this excellent Divine

appears to have fome Hand in drawing up the Articles of

Religion, adopted by the Church of England. Heylyn

himfelf confefTes as much: the' he labors, as ufual, to

mince and qualify the Conceflion, by everv diminifhing

Quiflc, in his Pov/er to apply. I can compare him to

nothing, but to a Mifer, who, forced, againft the Grain,

to pay a Sum of Money; counts its out, with grudging

Relu6lance, and draws it back, again and again, 'till

obliged to part with it indeed. Heylyn s Words are thefe

:

** Though Peter Martyr lived to fee the Death of King
*' Edward, and confequently the End of the Convocation,

* Jnno 1552, in which the Articles of Religion were firfl:

" compofed and agreed on ; yet there was LITTLE ufe

*' made of him in advifing, and much less in direding

*' any Thing, which concerned that Bufinefs, tho'

" SOME Ufe might be made of him as a Laborer to ad-

*' vance the Work (c)."

There are Teftimonies, of Martyr^s Orthodoxy and

Ufefulnefs, ftill in Referve ; able, if need required, to

enlarge thefe Gleanings into an Harveft. But I muft

not difmifs this great Reformer and Ornament of our

Church, without obferving, that He and Bucer were the

principal Inftruments of perfuading Dr Hooper into a

Compliance (as far as he did comply) with King Edtvard's

Reformation, refpeding fome Matters of exterior Cere-

mony : v.'hich (however indifferent thofe Matters were

in their own Nature) became important, becaufe adopted

by the Church and enforced by the State.

Fevr

,>; ^

. — -— -—

.

Finem, inculpates in Diem Domini noftri Jefu ChrilH. Fidelis

cnjm Deus, per quern vocati eftis. Sunt praiterta alia permulta

Tellirnonia in facris Literis, quae nobis pollicentur & Perfeveran-

tiaro, & Confirmationem Voluntatis, per Chriftum."

Marttr. UiJ. p. 357.

{cj Heylyn's Mi/cell. Tfails, p. 587.
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Few Readers need to be informed, that, when Hooper

wa^ nominated to the See of Gloucejlcr^ he entertained

fome unhappy Scruples, more nice than neceiTary, con-

cerning the Form of the Epil'copal Habit. He fuppofed,

that ihe Robes, in which a Bifliop was expecled to appear,

favored more of Superftition and popifli Pomp, than com-

ported with the fcriptural Simplicity of Proteftantifm.

Amazing, that a Perfon of Hooper s Learning, Piety, and

exalted Senfe, could look for Popery, in the Fold of a

Garment ; and extradl Superftition, out of an angular Cap !

Groundlefs, however, and ill-timed, as his Scruples

were ; they had fuch Weight with himfelf, that he refufed

to be confecrated after the ufual Mode, and even fuffer'd

himfelf to be imprifon'd in the Fleet, for his Contempt

of legal Authority. But I muft alfo do him the Juftice

to add, that he lived long enough, to fee the VVeaknefs

and Abfurdity of oppofing Things which the Law of God
has left indifferent. The Severities of Mary\ Reio-n

taught the honeft, but over-fcrupulous Bifnop, that

Popery confifted in fomething more than a Robe, a Scarf

or a four-cornered Cap.

While Hooper % obftinacy continued, Bucer and Martyr

took all imaginable Pains to folve his Objedions, and if

poffible, reduce him to Conformity. They gained on him
fo far, that he confented to wear the uHial Habit on fome
principal Occafions. One of Martyr % Letters to him may
be feen at full Length, in an Appendix to [d) that

Edition of his Common Places^ which has fupply'd me with

the preceding Extrads. It is wiitten with fuch Modefly,

Learning, Candor, and Force of Reafon, as are a (land-

ing Honor to the Writer, and demonflrate that his At-

tachment to the Church of England extended to her Rites,

as well as her Doctrines.

The Letter itfelf being very long, I fhall only give the

Suh^ance o( Martyr's Arguments, in Mr ^5/r's judicious

A a Abridge-

(^J Fiz. the Edition of 1626.—p. 761, 762, & Part'of 763.
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Abrida;ement of them. *' He commended Hooper, for h's

" Pains In preaching ; but advifed him, not to exert his

*' Zeal on Points that are indefenfible, or Things of little

*' Moment, left the People ihould from thence be led to

*' call in Qiieftion the Judgement of the Reformed

" Preachers, and give no Credit to what they delivered

*' on the mofl important Articles. In Anfwer to one

*' Obie6lion of Hooper's, That we ought to have on EX-

" PRESS Warrant from Scripture ''sr every Thing

*' belonging to Religion; Martyr told him, that, if the

" general Rules of Order were obferved, the Governors

*' of the Church had a difcreiionary Latitude in liltle

" Matters. Thus, for Inftance, our receiving the Com-
" munion in a Church, in a Forenoon, not in a reclining

*' Pofture, [nor] in a Congregation [confifting] of Mert

" only ; flood upon no other than EcclefiafticaJ, that is,

*' upon human Authority : to which [neverthelef^j, he

*' prefumed, Hooper had always fubmitted without any

" Scruple. He told him, further, that it would be dif-

*' ficult to produce any Warrant, from the New Tefta-

" ment, for fmging Pfalms in public Worfliip. And
" that the Chriftian Church, from the Beginning, had

" a Regard, in many Particulars, to the y^w;//6 Polity

:

*' efptcially, in the great Feftivals of Eafter and Whit-
*' funday. Suppofing, what he \_Martyr^ could not
" GRANT, that the Epifcopal Habit and Veflments had

*' been introduced into the Church by the See of Rome',

*• yet he did not think the Contagion of Popery fo very

** malignant, as to carry Infedlion into every Thing

** which it touched. That to govern by fuch narrow

*' Maxims, would lay an inconvenient Reflraiiu on the

*' Church of God: and that our Anceftors moved much
*' more freely, who made no difiiculty of turning Heathen

*' Temples into Chriftian Churches; and of tranflat-

*' ipo-, to pious Ufcs, the Revenues [once] facred to

*' Idolatry (^)." Had Alartyrs Coolnefs and Mode-

ration

(f) See Roll's Lives of the Reformers, p. H5.
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ration" been univerfally prevalent in the Proleftant World,

how much vain Wrangling and Party-Divifion would it

have prevented !

Bucer was no lefs affiJuous, than Martyr, in refpefb-

fully combating the Pertinacity of Hooper. They united

in aflTuring him, * That, in the Bufuiefs of Religious

" Rites, they were for keeping as clofe as pofTible to the

*' Holy Scriptures, and to the n\oft; uncorrupt
<* Ages of the Church: but, however, they could not

*' go (o far, as to believe, that the Subftance of Religion

*' was afFc6te<^ by the Clothes we wear ; and they thought

** Things of this Nature altogether indifferent, and left

«* to our Liberty by the Word of God (/)."—-Thus, it

inconteftably appears, that thefe two Learned Calvinifts,

Bucer and Martyr, were Church of England Men, not

in Word and Tongue only, but in Deed and in Truth.

Before I conclude this Se(Slion, I beg Leave to fub-

join an Obfervation, that would more properly have

fallen under the immediate Article oi Bucer ; but which,

tho* omitted in its due Place, \s too important to the

Defign of this Undertaking, to be entirdy paffed over.

It has been affirmed (and what is there, which fome Ar-

minians will not affirm ?) that Bucer held the Dodrine

of Juftification by Works, and believed Human Obedi-

ence to be meritorious in the Sight of God.

That he was once of this Opinion, is not at ail won-

derful, when we confider that he was born and educated

in the Bofom of the Rom'tJ}) Church, with whom the

Tenet of Legal Juftification is a fundamental Principle.

A a 2 And,

(/) Roltt Ibid. p. g6.—N. B. Two of Bucer ^ Letters, viz.

One to Hooper, and another to A Lafco, both in Vindication of

the received Modes, are extant in Strype's Eccl. Mem. Vol. 2.

Appendix, from p. 1 1 8, to p. 1 32. The whole Letter to A La/co

was (fays Mr. S/rjpe, p, 225.) " tranflated into Englijh, and let

«* forth, not far from the Beginning of Queen Etizabeih's Reign,
•* for the Ufe of the Church, that then was exercifed afrelh with
** the fame Controverfy.''
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And, for a confidernble Time after God had called him

out of Papal Darknefs, his Improvements in Divine

Knowledge were progrefllve. His fpiritual Growth re-

sembled the gradual Vegetation of an Oak; not the rapid

Profiliency of a Mufhroom. Bucer fcems to have expiefs-

ed himfelf the moft incautioufly, in the Difputation at

Leipfic, A. D. 1539; yet, even then, he roundly declaied,

that " thofe good Works, to zvhicb fo great a Rnvard
** is give?!, ARE THEMSELVES THE GIFTS OF GoD (g

)."

And that Pafl'age, which Vojfius quotes from Bucer, falls

extremely fhort of proving that the latter was, even at

rif early Period in which he penned it, an AfTertor of

Juftification by Performances of our own. Impartiality

obliges me to fubjoin that celebrated Paflage, which fo

many Arminians and Merit-mongers have fmce caught at,

as if it made for the Popifli Doctrine of Juftification.

*' I cannot but wifli," faid Bucer., in the Year 1529,
" a more found Judgement to fome Perfons, who have

*' difturbed many in this our Age with this Paradox,

*' That we are faved by Faith only : tho' they favir the

••* Thing was carried fo far, as to confine Righteoufnefs

t* only to the Opinion of the Mind, and excluding good

*' Works. Where is their Charity, who refiife to cure

" this Evil, by one Word or two? It is only to fay, that,

" when Faith is formed, we are justified; and

" that, through Faith, we obtain a Difpofiticn to good
" Works, and, confequently, a Righteoufnefs : or, that

*' Faith is the Foundation and Root of a
" righteous Life, as AugujVm faid (/;>)." Is there

a fingle Ssntence, in this Paragraph, to which the firi6te!t

Calvinift would notconfent? Obferve the Older, in which

Bucer arranges Faith, Juftification, and Obedience. Faith

goes before -, yujiification follows Faith ; and practical

Obedience follows Juftification : we firft believe ; we no

foouer believe, than we are jujiifiedi and the Faith,

which

(^) Rolt, Ibid. p. 8S. \<h] Roll, p. 83.
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which juftifies, difpofes us to the AFXER-Performance of

good JForks : or, in other Words, Jujlify'^^g Fa'iib " is

** the Root and Foundation oi a righteous Life." Says not

every Calvinift the fame ?

As Bluer advanced in Years and Experience, he learned

to exprefs his Idea of Juftification with ilill greater Clear-

nefa and Precifion, than he had done on fome paft Oc-

cafions. Finding that the Enemies of Grace had greedily

lain hold of fome inadvertent Phrafes, and taken ungene-

rous Advantage of fome well-meant Conceflions, which

he had made, before his Evangelical Light was at the full

;

he deemed it neceflary, to rctraSi fuch of his Pofitions as

countenanced the Merit of Woiksj and to place Jufti-

fication on the Scriptural Bafis of the Father's gratuitous

Goodnefs, and the Son's imputed Righteoufnefs : flill,

however, taking care to inculcate, that the Faith^ by

which we receive the Grace of God and the Righteouf-

nefs of Chrill, is the certain Source of all good JP'orh.—
For being thus honeft to his Conviction?, he was loaded,

by his Adveifaries, with accumulated Slander and Re-

proach. How modeftly, and forcibly, he vindicated his

Condudt, may be judged from the followring Paflage :

" The Lord," fays Euccr, ** has given me to undcrfland

" fome Places [of Scripture] more fully than 1 formerly

*' did: which, as it is fo bountifully given to me, why
'' fliould I not impart it liberally to my Brethren, and

" ingenuoufly declare the Goodnefs of the Lord ? What
** Inconftancy is there, in profiting in the WorkofSal-
" vation ? And who, in this Age, or in the laR, has

** treated of the Scripture, and has not experienced, that,

" even in this Study, one Day is the Scholar of an-

' other (/)
?"

Indeed, no flronger Proof need be given, of Buc:t's

foimdnefs in the Article of Juftification, than the Rapture

and Admiration with which he mentions the £?i^/iJhBook

A a 3 of

(/) Ro/f, p. 89.
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of HoMjLYS. *' No fooner," fays Mr Strype^ " were

the Homilys compofcc}, and fent abroad; but the News

thereof (and the Book itfelf, as it feemed, already

tranflated into Latin) came to Strasburg^ among the

Proteftiints there : where it caufed great Rejoicing.

And Bucer^ one of the chief Minifters there, wrote a

Gratulatory Epiftle hereupon to the Church of England^

in November, 1547 ; which was printed the Year

after. Therein, that Learned and Moderate Man fhew-

ed, How thefe pious Sermons zvere come among ihem^

wherein the People tvcre fo godlily and eff'tSludly exhorted

to the Reading of the Holy Scriptures-^ and Faith was

was fo well explained, whereby we become ChrijUans ; and

Justification, whereby we are faved', and the other

chief Heads of Chrifian Religion fo foundly handled. And

therefore, as he added, thefe Foundations being rightly

laid, there could nothing he ivanting in our Churches, re-

quifUe towards the building hereupon fund Dooirine and

Difcipline. He commended much the Homily of Faith,

the Nature and Force of which was fo clearly and foberly

difcujfed
-f
and wherein it was fo well difinguiJJjedfrom

the Faith that was dead. He much appi cved of the Man-

ner of treating concerning the Mifry and Death ^ we are

all lapfed into, by the Sin of our frfl Parent ; and how we

are refcuedfrcm this Perdition, only by the Gi<ACE of

God, and by the Merit and Refurre^ion of his Son {k),"

No Wonder, that this excellent Man was, foon after,

called into England, to afiift in perfecting that Reforma-

tion, whofe Beginnings he fo heartily approved. When
here, vaft Deference was paid to his Judgment and Ad-

vice, by Cranmcr and the other Proteftant Bifhops. This

is contcfled, even by Burnet himfelf; whofe words are,

*' About the End of this Year [1550], or the Beginning

" of the next, there was a Review made of the Common-
" Prayer

[k] Strypc's Memorials Ecdefiajiical, Vol. II. p. 31, 32.
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•* Prayer Book. Martin Bucer was confulted in it

:

*' and JleJJe tranflated it into Latin for his [i. e. for Bucer's]

" Ufe. Upon which, Bucer writ his Opinion ; which
•* he finifhed, the 5th of January in the Year following :

«< And, almoft in every Particular, the moft
'* material Things, which Bucer excepted to, were cor-

" rented afterwards (/)." This Acknowledgement of

Bifliop Burnet's confirms what is delivered by Guthrie:

who, in His EnglifhHiftory, obferves, concerning Bucer
and Peter Martyr, That " Their Authority was
** GREAT in England (m)."

(I) Burnet's Hijl. Reformat. Vol. II. p. 147, 148.

{m) See Roltt p. 1 15.

THE END OF THE FIRST VOLUME.
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